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ABSTRACT 
The p urpose  of th i s  s tudy was to p repa re a d i p l omat i c 
tran scri pti on and c ri t i ca l  ana l ys i s of Mi l dmay Fane ' s  De Pugna  
An i mi , an unpub l i s hed man uscr i pt  p l ay conta i ned  i n  Br i t i s h  Li b ra ry 
Ms . Add .  34221 . The p l ay , a po l i t i c a l  a l l egory ,  wa s wri tten i n  
1650 and i s  the l a s t  pl ay i n  the  Fane canon whi ch  i n c l ude s seven 
extant drama s . 
The edi tori a l  method of the Mal one Soc i ety wa s empl oyed 
i n  the prepara t i on of the manu scr i pt . Every effo rt wa s made to 
produce a text true to the or i g i na l  manu scri pt . Textua l notes 
a ppea r at  the  bottom of page s . Expl a natory notes  a re l ocated 
at  the end of the text . Cri ti ca l  mate ri a l s dea l  wi th the  pass i ng 
of the  text , sources of the p l ay ,  and  i n terpretat i ve an a l ys i s .  
Materi a l  on the l i fe o f  the author  and  h i s other works  i s  i nc l uded . 
Al though  not  of great l i terary va l ue , De Pugna An imi  i s  
an  i n tere s t i n g  p l ay , partl y becau s e  Fane wa s an  i mportant member 
of the court of C h a rl e s  I .  Moreove r ,  the p l ay a l l ego r i z e s  Fane ' s  
po l i t i ca l  p h i l osophy i n  l arge part der i ved from the need for Eng l and  
to  fi nd  harmony dur i ng  the  C i v i l War peri od . The p l ay presents  
the  rebel l i on of the  mon a rc h's sense s , repre sented i n  the fo rm 
of renegade k i ngs , and  the  a s s a u l t of the v i ces  a ga i n s t  the  body 
po l i t i c  represen ted by Lord Men s . To counter th i s rebel l i on , 
Men s  a ssemb l e s  the v i rtues  under the  gu i dance  of rea son . Th i s  
army overcomes the v i ces and s ubj ugate s the rebe l l i o us  k i ngs , 
thus  l ea v i ng  the  mi crocosm i n  order .  
v 
v i  
De Pugna An imi  fa l l s  i n to the trad i t i on of the psychoma ch i a  
drama . I t  i s  parti c u l a rl y  rel ated  to the po l i t i ca l  a l l e gori es  
of  the  Tudor Per i od . Mo reover , t he p l ay i s  bu i l t  upon a foundat i on 
of typ i ca l  Ren a i s s a nce thought that i n c l ude s t he cosm i c para l l e l 
of the mi crocosm and  macrocosm and the  i de a l  of  the  D i v i ne R i ght  
of  Ki ngs . Numerou s  a l l u s i on s  to contempora ry events a re part i cu l a rl y  
s i gn i fi cant , for t h rough them the reader can  see Fane ' s  reacti on 
to h i s own t i me and  the  pol i ti ca l  d i scord that  ru l ed i t .  
Th u s  fa r ,  the Fane canon has  rece i ved on l y  l i m i ted attent i on . 
Th i s  study adds  to tha t schol a rs h i p .  Howeve r ,  Fane's rema i n i n g 
unpubl i s hed  p l ays req u i re p repa rat i on and h i s poetry scruti ny .  
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I . I NTRODUCT I ON 
The Man uscr i pt 
Bri t i s h  L i brary MS Add . 34221  conta i n s  a l l but one of 
Mi l dmay Fane 1 S  extant pl ays ( Don Phoebo 1 s Tri umph i s  conta i ned 
i n  Hunt i ngton L i b ra ry MS 7 70 ) . These pl ays a re ,' i n  the order 
i n  wh i ch they occu r , Candy Restored , Tymes Tri c k  Upon the Cards, 
The Change , Vertues Tri umph , Ragua i l l o  0 1 0ceano , De Pugna An im i . 
The MS conta i n s the on l y  extant copy of De P ugna An i mi , Fane 1 S  
l a s t  pl ay ,  wh i c h was wri tten i n  1 650 . As t h i s wa s h i s fi nal  d rama , 
one can assume that  the MS wa s prepared somet ime after that  date . 
Es senti al ly  noth i ng i s  known about the h i story of the MS . L i ke l y ,  
i t  spent i ts l i fe i n  the Westmorl and L i brary a l ong wi th vari ous  
other Fane works  unt i l i t  was  purc hased by the Bri t i s h  Museum 
at  C h ri st i es  18 Ju l y ,  1882 . 
The MS i s  a fo l i o  vol ume of 1 52  l eaves ; the n umberi ng  that 
wa s added l ater ,  pos s i b ly  a t  the Bri t i sh Museum , end s wi th  1 47 , 
omi tti ng  the fi ve b l a n k  pages between the p l ays . 1 The paper i s  
the same t hroughout . The MS conta i n s  12  gather i ngs  conta i n i n g  
i n  order the fol l owi ng  n umber of s heets : 7 ,  9 ,  9 ,  4 ,  6 ,  8 
( or i g i na l l y ) , 6 ,  7 ( o ri g i na l l y ) , 5 ,  6 ,  7, and 9 l eaves . 
1The i nformati on presented here i s  con s i stent  wi th that 
presented by C l i fford Leech  i n  h i s  ed i t i on Mi l dmay Fane 1 S  
Ra ua i l l o  D 1 0ceano and Cand Restored ( Vaduz , L i ec hten ste i n :  
Kraus Repr i nts , 1 963 . 
1 
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Fourteen l eaves  have been removed ; however , t he tabl e of contents 
and  d irection l ines  seem to ind icate that none have been l ost  
contain in g  any o f  Fane ' s  work.  
De Pugna  Animi is t he l a st  p l ay i n  the MS , inc l uded on 
ff . 1 24V- 1 47r . Certain damage to the MS on the tops of pages 
314-317 prevents the readin g  of  the midd l e of three l ines . The 
p l ay is a po l itica l  a l l egory in - five acts .  I t  is  introduced by 
an argument that contain s  a q uotation  from P rudentiu s . I t  has  
both  p ro l ogue and  epil ogue . Between t he argument  and  p ro l ogue 
is a detail ed d ramatis personae. The form of the l ist of  char­
acters s uggests that Sir Ratio Prudence wa s in itia l l y  conceived 
as two c ha racte rs , Ratio representin g  rea son  and P rudence person­
ifying wisdom. The p l ay ,  howeve r ,  h as  one c haracter who represents  
bot h . The p l ay concl udes with a tabl e givin g the  symbo l ic signifi­
cance of  each  c ha racter . At the bottom of the l ist  is the n umbe r  23,  
pos sib l y  to ind icate t he n umber of  a ctors needed to p l ay the parts.  
Act and  scene div isions  a re centered and  fol l owed by initia l 
stage direction s ,  a l so centered , though  rough l y .  Additiona l  entrance 
and exit direction s ,  sometimes in Latin , a re l ocated in the  right  
margin s  as  a re other  stage directions .  Al l speech p re fixes  a re 
l ocated in the l eft margin s  except for an occa siona l  speech prefix 
which  is positioned within a l ine  and  set off with col on s  o r  
s l a s he s .  Direction l ines  a re u sed con sisten tl y t h roughout  t he 
text . 
3 
There a re four distinct  hands  used in MS 34221 . The fourth , 
Fane 1 s  own , is used  on l y  to emend  the text  throughout . 2 The othe r 
t hree a re n o  doubt those of  p rofe s s iona l  scribe s . That there 
a re t h ree suggests  that  differen t  p l ays were p repared  before t he 
whol e manuscript  and  its bindin g  were decided . Except for emenda­
tion , De  P ugna Animi is written en tire l y  in the third hand . The 
fina l  pages of  the p l ay show the hand g rowing muc h l a rge r ,  t h u s  
suggestin g  fatigue on the  part of  t he  scribe . The hand  is a mixture 
of the secretary and  I ta l ian  hand s , a l though  most ly  I ta l ia n . 
Ma j uscu l es occasiona l l y  show the infl uence of  t he rounded hand . 
Secretary l etters  u sed extensive l y  a re the miniscu l e�. the 
min iscu l e �--especia l l y  t he fina l  �-- , the miniscu l e c whic h  
appears a s  a modern c ursive I• a n d  t he minis cu l e  c ro s sed  g. There 
is n o  distinction between  the maj u sc u l e l and�. and essentia l l y  
none between the  miniscu l e i and l· The ff is u sed a s  a 
maj uscu l e£.  The  scribe uses  the miniscu l e� and� interchangeab l y ,  
occasiona l l y even the maj uscu l e Q and!· Min iscu l e forms are 
a t  times u sed to rep l ace maj uscu l e s . Size indicates that  they 
are to be treated as upper case  l e tters . 
The punctuation is inconsistent . Apostrophe s a re often 
omitted . Parentheses  a re often not c l osed . Speech  prefixes that  
2Fane1S hand  is easil y  identifiab l e from his "Autobiograp hy , �� 
Britis h  Library MS Add . 34220 . 
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appear wi th i n l i ne s  a re general l y  set  off wi th  s l a s he s , and those 
in  the l eft marg i n s  are fol l owed by s l a s hes . The scr i be occa s i on­
a l l y  uses  s l ashes  for end  punctuat i on , especi a l l y  at the end of 
a page of text . A l so used a re n unnat i on marks . They appear a s  
t i t l es  above n unnated word s t o  i nd i cate the omi s s i on o f  l ette rs . 
Excel l en t  examp l e s  are 11 u s urpacon 11 i n  the a rgument  and 11 approbacon 11 
i n  Act I ,  i ,  205 . 
The scri be i s  equal l y  i ncon s i s tent wi th  t he use of abbrev i a­
t i on s  and contract i ons . Var i ous  abbrev i at i on s  a re used i n  the  
speech  prefi xes .  Genera l l y  used i s � ' a l though  the spel l i n g  
the does appea r .  Other common abbrev i ati ons  a re yt , yor , wc h , 
wth , �' �· Ra i sed f i na l  l etters  a re used i n  the abbrev i ati ons  
and  e l sewhere to s i gna l  omi tted l etters such  a s  i n  11 COncernmt . 1 1 
Ra i sed fi na l  r i s  common . 
Mo st  of the pl ay i s  wri tten i n  b l ank verse a l though  Fane 
s h i fts i n to p rose  on occa s i on .  He a l so uses  coup l ets  at  t imes  
i n  accord wi th h i s ep i gramat i c styl e .  He  uses  I r i s h and Scott i s h  
d i a l ect  wi th the H i gh l and c ha racte rs . I n  fact , Fane appears to 
have had a sol i d  understand i n g  of the Scott i s h  l an guage , vocabul a ry 
and sound . He uses  11 d i rk , 1 1  1 1muckl e , 11 1 1 ke rne , 11 a s  we l l  a s  nume rou s  
othe r terms common t o  the Scott i sh  speec h .  As  we l l ,  h e  uses  
phonet i c  spel l i n g s  such  a s  1 1 I • se , 1 1 and  11 tU1 1 11 to  capture pron unc i a­
t i on . Pos s i b l y  h i s tri p wi th the ki n g  and part i c i pa t i on i n  the 
F i rst B i shop • s  Wa r prov i ded him the opportun i ty to l earn the speec h .  
He wa s poet enough  to take advantage of such  expos ure . 
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Except for the damaged page s , the MS i s  c l ean and  l e g i b l e .  
Emendati ons  by Fane a re rare l y  d i ff i cu l t ,  and  i n serti ons a nd  
de l et i ons  a re pa rt i cu l arl y c l ear .  The  hand  u sed  i n  De  Pugna  An i mi 
i s  dec i dedl y  the most readabl e i n  MS 3422 1 . 
B i ography of  Mi l dmay Fane 
Al though Mi l dmay Fane , the second Earl of Westmorl and , 
was a m i nor  wri ter of the Caro l i ne Pe ri od whose p l ays never rece i ved 
publ i c  performan ce and  whose pri n ted verse rece i ved on l y  l i mi ted 
c i rcu l at i on , one i s  ab l e to put  togethe r a c red i b l e  and  somewhat 
deta i l ed b i ography of th i s l a rge l y  unknown and  unstud i ed poet . 
Government records conta i n  n umerous  references  to Fane and  h i s 
promi nent fami l y . Moreover ,  and  certa i n l y  more he l pful , Fane 
l eft a Lat i n 11Autob i ography 11 ( Bri t i sh  L i b ra ry MS Add . 34220 ) wh i ch 
deta i l s  h i s  l i fe befo re the C i v i l Wa rs ; h i s mi nor  part i c i pat i on 
i n  that  confl i ct ;  h i s  contempt for the Puritans , C romwel l i n  
parti cu l a r ;  and  h i s enthus i asm for the Restorat i on . Nonethe l e s s , 
of those schol ars  i nte rested i n  Fane , on l y  C l i fford Leech has 
u sed th i s man uscr i pt  effect i ve l y  to f i l l  i n  deta i l s  omi tted from 
the other b i ograph i ca l  sketches . 3 Leech ' s  b i ography , despi te 
i ts accuracy ,  however , does l i tt l e  to capture the nature of t h i s 
i n tri g u i n g  f i gure .  The b i ography presented here wi l l  work towa rd 
that end by present i n g  those events  i n  Fane ' s  l i fe that  shaped 
3c l i fford Leech , ed . ,  Mi l dmay Fane ' s  Ragua i l l o  D ' Oceano 
and  Candy Restored ( Vaduz ,  Li echtenste i n :  Kra us Repr i nts , 1963 ) , 
pp . 7 - 2 3 . 
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his pol itical  and  phil osophical  thought and  by q uoting  minor works  
which show exact l y  how Fane  reacted to the events  of his day . 
This unde rstandin g  wil l be an effective too l in the s tudy of  Fane • s  
works , especia l l y  a drama s uch  as  De Pugna Animi which  cl earl y 
refl ects mora l and  pol itical  attitude s that Fane devel oped as  
a res u l t of  the civil strife that  eroded the tranquil ity of the 
E l izabethan Period which he l on ged to see restored in Eng l and . 
To see precisel y how Fane fe l t about the C ivil Wa rs , one 
need l oo k  no furthe r than the short l yric poem 11 Friends hips  
Sa l amander to  X .  X .  X . 11 from which  t he  fo l l owin g quotation is 
ta ken : 
Then though  ye Thundring  Canons  roa r  
The Trumpetts sound & Cou l ers  f l y 
I am stil wher I wa s before 
Much more in l ove wth  amity 
Whose Trophy I wou l d raise as  soon 
As Ot he rs horse doe & Dragoon . 4 
Simp l y  stated , Fane wa s a man who fe l t keen l y  the effects  of po l iti-
ca l turmoil and  who saw that turmoil ente r  and  change his l ife , 
despite his be st  efforts to ignore the erosion of the order into 
which  he had been born and which  he tried to recapture by ma kin g  
his estate at  Apethorpe a sma l l is l and  of tranquil ity in s u l ated 
from that strife which had l ed to C ha rl es  I • s fa l l and which 
contin ued during  the reign of Cromwe l l .  
Mil dmay Fane was born Jan uary 24 , 160 1 , to Francis , first 
Earl of Westmorl and , and  Mary , daughter of Sir Anthony Mil dmay . 
4E l eanor Withington , 1 1The Fugitive Poetry of Mil dmay Fane , 11 
Harva rd Library Bul l etin , I X  ( 1954 ) , 66 . 
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Fran c i s Fane • s  fa the r ,  S i r  Thoma s Fane , had ta ken part i n  Wyatt • s  
Rebe l l i on of 1 5 54  for wh i c h he was i mpri soned i n  the Towe r .  Late r 
re l eased by E l i zabeth I ,  Thoma s d i sposed forces  i n  Kent  a ga i n s t  
the Span i sh  Armada . He d i ed short l y  afte r ,  i n  1 589 . Franc i s 
Fane was c reated Kn i g ht of the Bath i n  1603 at  the coronat i on 
of James I .  I n  1624 he became the f i rst Earl  of Westmorl and , 
the t i tl e  Mi l dmay wou l d l a te r a s s ume afte r h i s  father • s  death . 
C l earl y ,  Fa ne • s  l oyal ty to the crown , wh i ch he l ater demonstra ted , 
was fostered by the favor h i s fami l y  rece i ved from the Stuart 
monarchy.  That th i s  Roya l i st zea l  wa s often tempered may be 
accounted for i n  part by h i s materna l  heri tage . Fane • s  great 
grandfather ,  S i r Wa l te r  Mi l dmay , founded Emman ue�  Col l ege at 
Cambri dge , a stronghol d  of Puri tan th i n k i ng  that affected the 
sent iments of many Jacobean and Carol i ne wr i ters . H i s g randmothe r ,  
Lady Mi l dmay , wa s a strong Puri tan advocate as  we l l .  Fane • s  own 
b rothe r , Co l onel  Anthony Fane , d i ed dur i ng  the C i v i l  Wa rs f i ght i ng 
for the Puri tan cause , even though he had se rved wi th  Charl e s  I 
dur i ng  the F i rst B i shops • Wa r .  
What l i tt l e  i s  known about  Fane • s  youth  suggests  that  he 
wa s not a devoted schol a r .  I n  the 11Autobi ography , 11 h e  state s , 
11 B i s ver sexto n umerato anno , Ludo commi ssus  est  l i tte rar i o 
Pythagoraq trad i tus , unde q ua rta demum hyeme peracta non pa uc i s 
fe ru l i s  hoc tan tum pro omn i re spons i  one adepto a�j;r<X;; ECJJ!l . 11 5 
5Bri t i sh  L i brary MS Add . 34220 , f .  6r . ( At the age of twe l ve 
and commi tted to be l l e  l e ttres he was handed over to Pythagoras . 
After fou r  wi nters and not a few wh i pp i ngs , the on ly  text he l ea rned 
was airr6� E:cpn • ) 
He afterwards must  have become a bette r schol a r , for his work 
il l ustrates a keen knowl edge of Greek and Roman l ea rnin g . He 
q uotes e specia l l y  often from Horace in the "Autobiography . "  
Fane e nte red  Emman ue l  Co l l ege in 1 6 1 6  a n d  took h is M . A .  
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in 1 6 19.  After g raduation , he  t rave l l ed in E u rope , the customa ry 
compl etion of the education of  a youn g  nobl eman . There he visited 
France , I ta l y ,  and Spain . He n otes in the "Autobiography '' a n  
especia l  a ppreciation f o r  t h e  beauty of  E urope . He comments  a s  
wel l o n  the d ogmatic practices  of  the rel igions  h e  encountered . 
Al l he  says a bout  h is education , howeve r ,  is that  he  became an 
excel l en t  horseman . 
Durin g  the same time he travel l ed in E u rope , November 1 620 , 
Fane was e l ected to  Parl iamen t  for Peterborough . I n  1 622 he wa s 
a dmitted to Linco l n ' s  I n n . Ree l ected to Parl iamen t  for Kent  in 
1625  and  again for Peterborough  in 1628 , Fane earl y devel oped 
a record for pub l ic service. Like his father ,  he must have served 
as  an  advocate for the c rown , for in 1626 at  t he coronation of 
Char l es I he wa s made Knight  of the Bath . Other than this obvious  
sig n  of favor, there exists  no evidence a s  to why the  youthfu l Fan e  
wou l d  have a ttracted t h e  favor of  t h e  crown . However. J ames I 
did meet George Vil l iers , the favorite of h is l ater  yea rs and  
the advisor  for P rince Char l es , a t  Apethorpe , whic h  suggests  that  
the  Fane re sidence  may have been the scene of court activity and  
pos sibl y a sanctua ry for the embattl ed  James I .  
I n  1628 Mil dmay served on seve ra l  commis sions , inc l udin g  
that o f  Martia l  Law , and  Oyer and  Terminer  for Northamptonshire . 
I n  1634 he served a s  Deputy Lieutenant in Northamptonshire and  
in 1635 was appointed to the Ju stices of the East  Division of 
the same . 
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I n  1626 Fane ma rried Grace , daug hter of Sir Wil l iam Thorn-
hurst  of He rne , Ken t .  I n  eight years  Grace gave Mil dmay six 
chil d ren ; the l a st , a boy ,  was sponsored at baptism by C har l e s  I 
in 1634 .  Grace , howeve r ,  died in chil dbirth soon afterwards . 
Fane says in the 11Autobiography ,  .. .. C um vero decem Annos  in con iugio 
maxima c um fe l icita te eqisset et c um pudica mul ie re amoris l epidos 
intermutua l cet : il l a  pa riente denuo ( ut obid nata ) obdormiuit : 
Et q uem fau stissimum virum habuit maest i s simum vidu um re l iquit ! 11 6 
I n  1638 Fane ma rried again , this time to Lady Town s hend , 
the widow of Sir Roger Townshend and  the daughter of  Sir Horace 
Vere , Ba ron Vere of Til b ury ,  who had . served a distinguished mil ita ry 
career in the Netherl ands . This second marriage entan g l ed Fane 
even more in the confl ict between the Kin g and  the Puritan dissidents.  
His new brothe r:in- l aw ,  Thoma s Lord Fa i rfax , wa s commande r-in-ch i ef 
of Parl iament 1 s  a rmy and con sequen tl y became the butt of satire 
i n  Fane 1 S  verse . Perhaps more con gen ia l  to Fane 1 S  pol itica l 
6 I bid . , f .  10r . ( When he had been married for ten yea rs 
with the greatest happiness  and  shared wit h a cha ste woman the 
charms of l ove , s he die s  bearing  another chil d .  As  s he had had 
the happiest  of h usband s ,  she l eft behind the most miserabl e of 
widowe rs . ) 
10  
sentiment , his stepson , Horace , First Viscount  of Town shend , and  
Mary • s cousin Robe rt Harl ey we re instrumental  in the efforts to 
re store C ha rl es  I I  to the Engl is h t hrone . At any rate , the years  
that fol l owed Fane • s  second ma rriage saw Mil dmay torn between 
his l oya l ty to the King and his desire for peace . From this pe riod 
a rises  one of the most significant themes in Fane • s  l itera ry wo rk , 
the mutabil ity theme . 
With the coronation of C harl es  I ,  Fane  enjoyed even greater 
court favor than  he had under James I .  He wa s recruited to that 
group of court Cava l iers that inc l uded Lovel ace , Suckl ing ,  and  
Kil l igrew . The a ffection that Fane fe l t for his King is  nowhere 
better expressed than in the fo l l owing excerpt from a l etter from 
Fane to Secreta ry Dorcheste r :  
I p ray you t o  present my h umb l e duty t o  His Majesty 
with the j oy of my heart for that g reat b l e s sing  
it hath p l ea sed God to bestow on him and us  a l l .  
My dail y  prayers to God a re for the contin uance 
of his favours and to His Roya l Majesty , our  gracious 
Queen and  hopeful  young  Prince , so that his succes­
sion may continue ever more and be  a b l e s sing  to 
this l and , a s  himsel f now is and  his predecessor  
hath  been .? 
Such  high  expectations we re no doubt thwarted to some extent . 
Fane remained a l oya l Roya l ist , devoted to the c rown and to the 
ideal  of Divine Ri ght which Charl es  so often voiced . Like others , 
howeve r ,  Fane became troubl ed by Charl es • inabil ity to surround 
?cal endar  of Sta te Papers Domest i c ,  DXXX I , June 7 ,  1 630: 
36 . 
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himsel f with worthy advisors and  by his fickl e favoritism . More-
over , Fane never abused his position at court as  a Cava l ier, a s  
did so many of the sel f- seekin g  l ibertines  who enjoyed simil a r  
position . His dramas capture his disgust  f o r  these a n d  for the 
Kin g who cou l d not  control  them . Often the fol l owers of a monarch  
in his p l ays a re presented a s  fool ish ,  if not dista stefu l , char-
acters . The fol l owin g  speech by Harry in Tyme • s  Trick  Upon t he 
Cards  il l ustrates  wel l Fane • s  view of court fl atterers : 
Very good sport , - very good sport 
Noe p l ace for foo l e s  at  Court 
Al l a re soe wise 
Yet some doe c l ime vp soe fast 
Til l they fal l and  break  ther nec ks  at  l a st  
Then  othe rs may rise- - -8 
Nonethe l ess , Fane • s  l oya l ty l a sted , though seve re l y  te sted . I n  
1639 he and  his brother accompanied C harl es  t o  Scotl and  t o  partici­
pate in the First Bis hops •  War ( 1639 ) . I n  fact Apethorpe se rved 
as  refuge for the defeated C harl es  on his return from this unsatis-
factory campaign , which  did more to spl it than to unify Engl and . 
By 1640 Fane began to sound a new note , perhaps because  
of the  Kin g • s  inabil ity to exert  con trol over  his kingdom , as  
the  unsuccessfu l  war in Scotl and  made cl ear . The fol l owing comes 
from a petition Fane made to the Kin g  regardin g  new taxes : 
My house has  ever been obedient  without dispute 
to his Majesty • s  commands  and  unwil l in g  to contend 
with him ;  yet when we have any req uest  to him ,  we 
find no more favour  than his absol ute opposers 
8British Libra ry MS Add . 34221 , f .  43r . 
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do . God send that  way of his to work him no  inconvenience , 
and  then for my particu l a r , l e t it go which  way 
it wil l ,  I care the l e s s ,  and  so I l eave it to you r  
best con sideration . 9 
Fane was obvious l y  re sponding  to one of those many meas u res t he 
King took to try to restore his empty trea sury .  The re su l t of 
s uch  action s ,  especia l l y  in the case of s hip money , wa s to a l ienate 
from Charl es even more those  who , l ike Fane , were in a position 
to s upport him and  possib ly  prevent the uprisin g  that cost him 
his t hrone . Un l ike others , howeve r ,  Fane wa s devoted to the Divine 
Right doctrine ; therefore , he remained l oya l to C harl es  l onger  
than  did many . 
The yea r  1642 ma rked a comp l ete reversal  in Fane ' s  fortunes .  
He was we l l  thought  of in Parl iament , enough so that in that yea r  
he was sent t o  C harl es  t o  del ive r  Parl iament ' s  p roposa l s about 
how to hand l e  the I ris h revo l t .  Howeve r ,  in the same yea r  his 
name appears in a l ist of those commis sioned "to pay horses for 
three month s"  in support of the Kin g . Fane camp l ied with  the 
demand and l ed about t hirty horsemen through  one battl e .  As a 
re su l t  he was arrested by Parl iament and p l aced in the Tower . 
His estate was sequestered , and a fine of £2000 was l evied against  
him .  Fane responded bitterl y a s  s ugge sted in t he Prol ogue of 
The C hange ( 1 642 ) which he wrote whil e a prisoner in the Towe r :  
Pardon my bo l deness  you that hithe r C rawl e 
Or f lye from Hiue o r  webb if free from Ga l l  
& a re profes ' t  to be , and soe auerr 
Un l e sse  the guil tye wil l p rove Comenter  
9cal enda r of State Papers Dome stic , CCCCXL I X ,  Ma rch 30 , 
1640 , 3 2 .  
On what I had spun he re onel y to preuent 
The Langu i s hments  of an Impri sonment 
And to begu i l e  tyme that standes  st i l l  a l one 
To such  as  be i n  l i ke Cond i t i on 
Bu i l d i n ge t h i s Comfort to my sel fe he reby 
That when a l l ' s Chang ' d  I s ha l l have L i bertye . 1U  
More than  j u st  p l ac i n g Fane  i n  the Towe r ,  the  passage refl ects  
h i s  att i tude towards the Puri tan zea l  that l anded h im there and  
h i s  bel i ef that  he  wou l d  be  re l ea sed a s  soon  a s  the  revo l t wa s 
ended by C ha rl es . Fou rteen months  l a te r ,  Fane must have fel t 
l e ss  con v i n ced , for he too k the Covenant i n  1643  and  was then 
re l eased under l i mi ted cond i t i on i n  Apri l of that yea r .  That 
Fane so q u i c k l y  gave i n  to Pa rl i ament ' s  demand  shoul d have l eft 
h im  i n  d i sfavor  at  the Restorati on . For whateve r rea son , such  
was not the ca se . 
Through  a seri e s  of  peti t i ons  for h i s  re l ease , Fane wa s 
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abl e t o  a c h i eve both h i s fu l l l i berty and the return o f  h i s p rope rty , 
i n c l ud i n g  a reduct i on i n  the f i ne , wh i c h he po s s i b l y  never pa i d  
at a l l . At th i s po i n t  Fane ret i red to Apethorpe , where he d i l i gent l y  
worked to c reate an  i s l and  o f  ca l m  i n  wh i c h he a n d  h i s  fr iends  
cou l d enjoy the l i fe that  they had  once known at court . I ndeed , 
Fane d i sappea rs from government records unti l afte r the Restorat i on . 
One can on l y  specu l ate about what h i s  l i fe wa s l i ke between 1644 
and 1660 , for the "Autob i og raphy" deal s e s senti a l l y  wi th pol i t i ca l  
matters d uri n g  these years . Howeve r , h i s p l ays and poems d o  g i ve 
some sugge st i on s about these days . 
10sri t i sh  Li brary MS  Add . 3422 1 , f .  sov . 
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The p l ay man uscri pts  te l l  much  about l i fe a t  Apethorpe . 
Appa rent l y ,  Fane e i the r bu i l t  a theatre or a rranged part of h i s 
house as  one , for t he e l aborate stage direct i ons  and  devi ces empl oyed 
as  stage mach i nery i n  Ragua i l l o o • oceano wh i c h i n vol ved revo l v i n g 
fl ats  mounted upon a moveabl e foundat i on wou l d not have been we l l  
hou sed i n  a typ i ca l  banquet ha l l . 
The dramat i s  personae of Candy Re stored l i s ts  amon g the 
pl ayers S i r  Roger Town s hend and  Mr . Horat i o  Towns hend , Fane • s  
stepson s ,  and  even more i n terest i ng  a Mr . Wa l l er and  Mr . Stapl eton . 
That such  notabl es , i f  the Mr . Wa l l er  i s  Edmund Wa l l e r  and  the 
Mr . Stapl eton , Henry Stapl eton , were part of the fest i v i t i e s of 
the even i n g the p l ay was performed s uggests that Apethorpe wa s 
the scene of gathe r i n g s  of important  person s .  Even i f  these p l ayers 
we re not Edmund Wa l l e r  and Hen ry Stapl eton , the fact rema i n s that 
Apethorpe was t he scene of much merry acti v i ty and  the i s l and  
of pol i t i ca l  ca l m  that Fane  wanted i t  to be . Fane • s  pl ays themse l ves 
are a k i n  to the masque ; thus  one may we l l  con cl ude that he wa s 
tryi ng  to wri te en terta i nments such  a s  he and  h i s  fri ends  had 
known at court . A l so d u ri n g  th i s t i me Fane pub l i shed Ot i a  Sacra 
( 1648 ) , a col l e ct i on of  ep i grams and  embl em poems wi th  both 
re l i g i ous  and secu l a r  themes . He appa rent l y c i rcu l ated the 
col l ecti on among  fr iends , pos s i bl y at  the en couragement of Robert 
Herri c k ,  for whom Fane had se rved as patron . 
The death of C harl es  I d i stre s sed Fane g reat l y ,  as  the 
fo 1 1  owi ng  pa ssage from h i s 1 1Autob i  ography11 we 1 1  i 1 1  ustrates : 
Caro l usq noste r  quondam omnibus  tam cha rus  et n unc  
etiam non paucis imperante mil ite ab  il l is rapitur  
( heu  nefandum scel u s ) & in magis in tute l ationem 
se praebere fa ueat omnipotens  ita raptasq peribit . 
Quis ta l ia fando sc ribendo vel  contempl ando temperet 
a l ac hrimis Dum ita sere s  habet  & occisum securis 
ictu  ab impys et omnimodo profanis mil itibus  Regem 
nostrum tam pium sanctum et pacificum vidimus ( p roe 
dol o r  ingen s )  n unc  tam cogitationibus  q uam pennis 
verbisq sil ientium imponit ,  Cae l is nempe tanta s ufficia t  
puniendi ca usa recordari scel e ra . 1 1  
_ Despite the fact that Fane was often dissatisfied with  t he King , 
he bel ieved compl etel y in the Divine Right  doctrine and  that  
C harl es • God- given right  to the  t hrone ove rshadowed a l l other  
pol itical  concern s .  Even  in his works in which  he suggests  that  
the  King  must  struggl e to keep his throne t hrough  strength  and  
virtue , he  neve r c ha l l enged C h arl es • right to that  t hrone . He 
simp l y  pointed out  the weaknesses  in C ha rl e s  that caused him to 
l ose it . Fane e specia l l y  fe l t  the need for a strong ru l er in 
Engl and  if there was to be a strong  and  civil ized gove rnment .  
Fane • s  poem 1 1A ba l l et 3d Sept , 1 658 1 1  s hows the contempt he fe l t 
for the u s urper C romwe l l :  
Owl d Ol ive r • s  gon , owl d Ol ive r • s  gon 0 Hone 0 Hone 
And ha s l eft his son Richard 
That pretty young  prick-ear • d  
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llsritish Libra ry MS Add . 34220 , f .  1 5r . ( Ou r  C harl es , hence 
so dea r to a l l and  stil l dea r to more than a few , is seized by 
sol diers- -a l a s , what  an un speakabl e crime--and prefers  to offe r him­
sel f to the p rotection of others . Who whil e he is spea king o r  
writing or  even thinking of s u c h  things  cou l d  refrain from tea rs ? 
We see o u r  pious , hol y and  peace- l ovin g  king cut  down by the b l ow 
of an axe and by an impious  sol die ry .  A h uge grief . And now sil ence 
is imposed on words , pen s  and even thoughts . May it suffice for 
punis hment that such crimes  a re recorded in heaven ! )  The a l l u sion 
here to Virgil • s  Aene id , Book I I ,  1 1  is intere stin g  and indicative 
of the many c l a ssical  a l l usions  in this work. 
To govern these nat i ons  a l one a l one . 
The coun sa i l  & state 
He command of l ate . 0 Hone 0 Hone 
But the tab l es turn • d  q u i te 
Those gove rn t h i s wi ght  
And t urn s  our  rejoyc i n g  to mane to mone . 12  
16  
The same ba s i c  sp i r i t  of rejo i c i ng refl ected he re cont i n ued as  Fane 
ant i c i pated the Re storat i on of C harl es  I I  to the throne , an  event 
i n  wh i ch he poss i b l y  a s s i sted . Certa i n l y  h i s re l at i ve s  part i c i pated 
in the ma ki ng  of p l ans  to bri ng  C harl e s  I I  back to Engl and . Such  
act i v i ty by  Fane  woul d expl a i n  why he  found favor wi th the Ki n g  
despi te h i s hav i ng  conceded t o  Parl i ament • s  demands  earl y i n  the 
C i v i l  War peri od . In  h i s 11 Autobi ography , 11 Fane i nc l udes the 
fo l l owi ng  poem , quoted here comp l etel y beca use i t  so we l l  refl ects  
h i s  ant i c i pat i on of better days after the reestab l i s hment of the  
mona rchy :  
p .  45 . 
To ye Roya l l Fl eet sent out of ye oownes  
i nto Portuga l l  to fetch  home our  
most Grat i ous  & Roya l l Queen 
Katheri ne 10-20 : 166 1 : 
Hayl e to yt Fl oat i ng wood 
Ri des  swe l l i ng o re ye Fl oud 
Proud to be so Emp l oyd 
To bri ng  Great Charl es  h i s Bri de 
Who once heer set on shore 
I 1 l e  Brag- -and- - say , no  more 
But l et Al l Street s wth  Bonf i e rs s h i ne 
For joy of  our  Queen Kather i ne 
And E u ry C l apper Ri ng  
A Thankfu l l  Offeri ng  
To Rayse our  hopes vpon 
Future Succes s i on 
May Cuer  aga i n  & Hea l e 
12H i stori ca l  Man u s cr ipt Commi s s i on Report 1 3 ,  1885 , 
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This l a te Hurt Common wea l e  
And so p roduce l ike Gil eads  Ba l me 
Afte r a Rugged storme , a kind Smooth Ca l me . 1 3  
The Restoration compl ete , Fane was appointed  to  his l ast gove rnment 
post , Joint Lieutenant of Northampton shire . During  the l a st years  
of  his l ife , he  did in fact  enjoy quiet favor  with the  c rown and  
a sense  of contentment  that  a l l wa s a s  it s hou l d be . Fane died 
February 12 , 1 665 . 
Fa ne died bel ieving  that Eng l and  had returned , a s  he had 
hoped it wou l d ,  to that proper state of tranq uil ity which a strong  
mona rchy and  succes sion coul d provide . Nonethe l e s s , for much  
of his l ife , Mil dmay Fane , who  yea rned to l ive in harmonious  time s ,  
wa s surrounded by t urmoil . Had he been a better writer ,  this 
sufferin g  might have l ed him to p roduce some excel l ent  verse and  
d rama . Stil l , e ven  in the  writin g that he did l eave , for a l l 
it l acks  in a rtistry ,  one can find the refl ections  of a sen sitive 
man who captured the spirit of the decay of the Renais sance in 
Eng l and . 
Sources for De Pugna Animi 
Mil dmay Fane ' s  theme in De P ugna Animi is that a p rin ce l y 
figure who abandon s rea son to fol l ow his sen ses wil l l o se contro l  
of  his domain . To regain control he must en l ist the powe r of 
reason  to govern again the sen ses . The vehic l e Fane used to 
d ramatize this idea is the moral ity p l ay based on the medieval  
1 3sritish Libra ry MS  Add . 34220 , f .  20v . 
concept of the microcosm/macrocosm. De Pugna Animi s hares  both 
theme and  structure not on l y  with the medieval  mora l ity pl ay and  
the  pol itical  a l l e gory of the Tudor per i od , but  with a range of  
works  of Renaissance l iterature as  we l l .  
The microcosm/macrocosm paral l e l is the foundation for 
much Renaissance writing.  For examp l e ,  John Donne ' s  Sermon XV 
( 1 640 ) begins  by s u ggestin g  that man must ru l e his body in the 
same way that God rul es  heaven. The work  conc l udes by statin g  
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that man sins  when h e  a l l ows the body , which  is t h e  Devil ' s  a gent , 
to control him. I n  other words , man in the mic rocosm , l ike God 
i n  the macrocosm , must be absol ute master of his doma in . Fane 
ma kes precise ly  this point  in De Pugna  Animi, a l though  his theme 
is pol itical  rather than theo l ogica l .  Donne ' s  Meditation X I I 
( 1624 ) does have a po l itical  foc us .  I n  this work , Donne para l l e l s  
the body of man with  the body pol itic . He then s uggests that 
l ike a vapour which  infests and  destroys the h uman body , a rumor 
wil l spread through  and  assau l t the security of  the state. I n  
A Murmurer ( 1607 ) , Nichol as  Breton emp l oys the same para l l e l but 
deve l ops it in g reater detail . Con sistent with the c l as sical  
i ma ge of the anthropomorphic state , he says that the parts  of 
the body are l ike members of  the pol itica l state ; each must work  
in harmony with t he  others for  t he  good of t he  whol e. 1 4  
1 4 I n  The Anatomy of Me l ancho l y  ( 162 1 ) , Bu rton para l l e l s the 
parts of the body with the members of a famil y and  the individua l s 
in a s tate. One finds simil a r  correspondences in Browne ' s  Re l igio 
Medici ( 1634 ) between the natura l  worl d and  the microcosm. 
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E . M . W . Til l ya rd , howeve r ,  points  t o  the fol l owing speech by Brutus  
in  Sha kespea re ' s  J u l ius  Caesar ( 1 599 ) as  the  best exampl e of the  
devel opment  of the pa ra l l e l between the sta te of man and  the  body 
pol itic : 
Between the actin g  of a dreadful  thin g  
And the first motion , a l l the inte rim is 
Like a phantasma or  a hideous  dream . 
The gen ius  and the morta l in st ruments  
Are then  in council ; and the state of man , 
Like to a l ittl e kin gdom , s uffe rs then 
The nature of an in su rrection . 1 5  
Brutus ' words present a more poetic expres sion o f  the rebel l ion 
of the facu l tie s  than one finds  in Fane ' s  p l ay ;  howeve r ,  one does 
see here the idea of a revo l ution which is integ ra l  to the p l ot  
of De  Pugna Animi. Moreover ,  Fane intended his work  to be didactic , 
and in this sense it c l osel y resembl e s  those Renaissance prose 
treatises and  chronical  history pl ays which prescribed behavio r  
for prince l y  figures . 
Romei ' s Courtie r ' s  Academy ( 1 598 ) and Thomas Hoby ' s  The 
Courtie r  ( 1 56 1 ) deal  with the idea that a prince l y  figu re must , 
through  his powe r of reason , understand and  command  himsel f if 
he is to function  effectivel y in the pol itical  a rena . A work 
that deve l ops t his idea even bette r , and that a l so empl oys the 
mic rocosm/macrocosm image , is Thoma s Starkey ' s  Dia l ogue Between 
1 5Act I I ,  i ,  63-69 . Til l ya rd deal s not on l y  with this 
speech but  many of the works  discus sed he re in The E l izabethan 
Worl d Picture ( New York , 1 9 50 ) , pp . 9 1 - 99 .  Of particu l a r  note 
is the degree to which  Til l yard demon strates the acceptance of 
the microcosm/macrocosm concept during  the Renaissance . 
Card i na l  Pol e and  Thoma s Lupset ( 1 534 ) . Sta rkey • s p rose  tract  
rev i ews those  th i ngs  necessary for  h uman happ i ness  and  appl i e s 
20 
them to the estab l i shment of ha rmony wi t h i n the state . Such  d i dact i c 
prose works s h are wi th  Fane • s  p l ay the warn i ng that a pr i nce l y  
f i gure not ove rstep h i s  l i mi ts  as  he does when h e  rejects  the 
fac u l ty of reason . 16 
The d ramat i sts of  the Rena i s sance a l so treat th i s theme . 
Pl ays such  a s  Ri c ha rd I I  ( 1 595 ) ,  Macbeth ( 1 606 ) , and  Marl owe • s  
Edward I I  ( 1 593) s how that even k i ngs  are men , and  therefore 
subject to h uman l i mi tati on s .  The fol l owi ng  speech by Young 
Mort ime r  i n  Marl owe • s  p l ay we l l  i l l u s trates the po i nt :  
Base Fortune , n ow I see , that i n  thy wheel 
There i s  a po i nt , to wh i c h when men a sp i re , 
They tumb l e  head l ong  down : that  poi nt I touch • d ,  
And , see i ng there was no  p l ace to mount u� h i ghe r , 
Why s ho u l d I gri eve a t  my dec l i n i n g fa l l ?  7 
The e l oquence of  the pa s sage does not d i sgu i se the Greek  i dea 
of the wheel  of fortune wh i c h had a l so  been devel oped i n  the pol i t i -
cal a l l egori es of  S ke l ton and Bal e .  I n  the f i na l  a n a l ys i s ,  Fane • s  
p l ay does i n  fact resembl e the works  of these Tudor  wri ters  more 
than i t  does any other body of l i te rature , but l i ke them he wa s 
rework i n g  mate r i a l  that had seen repeated expre ss i on t hroughout 
the Ren a i ssance . 
16s imi l a r i dea s a re devel oped i n  Thomas E l yot • s  The Gove rnor 
( 1 531 ) ,  Wi l l i am Pa i nter • s  The Pal ace of Pl ea s ure ( 1 57 5 ) , and George 
Petti e • s  A Pet i te Pal ace of Pett i e  Hi s Pl easure ( 1 576 ) . 
1 7Act V ,  v i , 59- 63. 
I n  discussin g  the sources for De Pugna  Animi, one  must 
deal with the devel opment of the moral ity pl ay ,  so neat l y  doe s 
the p l ay fit into that d ramatic tradition . I wil l concentrate 
here on discussing  the p l ay ' s moral ity pl ay c ha racteristics  and  
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on showing which  works Fane may have known . Fina l l y ,  I wil l p l ace 
De Pugna Animi within the moral ity p l ay tradition . Such  an in ­
vestigation wil l be particu l arl y fruitful because Fane wa s 
sel ective in his borrowing from source works and in his departure s  
from them . Understanding  why he made certain departure s  wil l 
hel p reveal  his ideas about  purpose and  theme . Moreove r ,  I wil l 
s how how Fane had precedent in the Tudor pol itical  a l l egories  
to s uggest his use  of the moral ity pl ay to deve l op a secu l ar  theme . 
Fina l l y ,  I wil l deal  with the two works  to which  one can refer with  
certainty a s  sources for  De  Pugna Animi: Prudentius ' Psyc homachia 
( c .  400 A . D . ) and Thomas  Nabbes ' mora l masque Microcosmus ( 1637) .  
Psychomachia , a quotation from which heads Fane ' s  p l ay ,  
is genera l l y  rega rded a s  the work  which  l ed to the moral ity p l ay .  
This fifth- century Latin poem empl oys the techniq ues  of  the he roic 
epic to devel op a C hristian theme . I n  it , the virtues  a n d  vice s 
do battl e ,  each  individua l  virtue combating  and  defeating  an appro­
pria te vice , man ' s  sou l  being  the prize for the victorious  a rmy . 
The virtues win , in l a rge part because the wea knes ses  of the vices 
destroy their own efforts . Fifteenth- century dramatists  p l aced 
essentia l l y  this same confl ict on the stage in an effort to 
dramatize the moral of the re l igious  sermon , as  the myste ry pl ay 
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had  d ramatized the l iturgy . The earl iest  comp l ete extant mo ra l ity 
pl ay ,  The Castl e of Perseverance ( 1 4 1 5 ) , p resents  the confl ict 
of the vices and  the virtues .  The conf l ict , howeve r ,  is expanded 
to inc l ude other personifications  of good and  evil and  to l a s t  
the d uration of man • s  l ife a s  h e  vascil ates between t he  two sides .  
Other fifteenth-century pl ays , l ike Wisdom ( 1 460 ) and Man kind ( 1 470 ) , 
presented va riations  on this same theme . Man kind introduced the 
comic e l ement which became an integra l  part of the Tudor  moral ity 
pl ay and  which  Fane empl oyed in De Pugna Animi. 
Tudor d ramatists a l tered the mora l ity pl ay significan t l y 
by u sing  its form and its didacticism to devel op a secul a r  theme . 
John Ske l ton • s  Ma gnyfycence ( 1 5 1 5- 1 5�3) is by fa r the best  of 
these Tudor  a l l egories . I n  this pol itical p l ay ,  Ma gnyfycence , 
the king figure , l o ses grace and  thus  his abil ity to rul e when 
he rejects the power of reason and fol l ows his wil l in stead . 
At stake is a kingdom ,  however ,  not j u st Magnyfycence • s  soul . 
The theme is , therefo re , secul a r ;  it wa rn s prince l y  figures  
specifica l l y about the  overwhel ming  consequences of fo l l owi ng  
their pas sion s .  Particu l arl y stres sed is Magnyfycence • s  fa l l in g  
prey t o  fal se coun sel l o rs , Fol l y  a n d  Fancy , who a re satiric repre­
sentations  of court  f l atterers . 
Later in the Tudor period , certain l y  by the mid sixteenth 
century ,  the moral ity pl ay and the interl ude had become one , espe­
cia l l y  a s  the comic e l ement  devel oped in importance . I n  gene ra l , 
the moral ity pl ay l ost  its essentia l  characte r .  An earl y i n terl ude , 
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Hen ry Medwe l l • s  Nature ( 1 495 ) ,  howeve r ,  does  keep  t he basic moral ity 
pl ay form a s  Nature , a l though  concedin g  that  sensua l ity is a prope r 
companion to man , in sists  that rea son is his best  true guide . 
What this examp l e wel l points  up  about the l ater moral ity pl ays 
and pol itical  a l l egories  of the Tudo r  period is that rea son , not  
the v irtues , was p rojected as  man • s  u l timate weapon against  evil . 
The c hange of emphasis , of course , wa s con sistent  with the secu l ­
a rization of the  form .  Fane retained the emphasis o n  rea son . 
I n  De P ugna Animi,  the a s semb l ed virtues tel l Lord Mens  that without 
the l eaders hip of  Sir Ratio Prudence , or  reason , they cannot 
effective ly  do  battl e with the vices .  
Fane wa s pa rticu l a rl y  attracted to the mora l ity pl ay fo rm .  
Al l his dramatic works except the ma sque Raguail l o  D 1 0ceano ( 1 640 )  
have been c l a s sified a s  either moral o r  po l itical  a l l egory .  I n  
the Epil ogue , he ca l l s  De Pugna Animi a comedy but acknowl edges 
working within the tradition of the moral ity p l ay by providin g  
a c a s t  l ist  at  t h e  e n d  of the p l ay which gives the symbo l ic rep­
resentation of each  c ha racter and directl y u sing  Prudentius as 
a source . He q uotes the Latin author  i n  t he Argument  and even 
s ubtit l e s  his work a psyc homachia , the term being  used in Fane • s  
day , a s  in our  own , to refer to any work  that dea l s with the combat 
of the vices and  v irtues and with man • s  sa l vation . Of a l l Fane • s  
d ramas , De Pugna Animi is the one which  is most c l ea rl y  the kind 
of a l l egory which we refer to as  a mora l ity p l ay .  
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The medi eva l  mora l i ty p l ay d i d  of cou rse deve l op i n  two 
d i re c t i on s . Wh i l e  the pater noste r  p l ay cont i n ued the ba s i c  formul a 
of the P sychoma c h i a ,  the other form , be st  exemp l if i e d  by Everyman 
( 1529 ) , deal s wi th  the death and s a l vat i on theme wi thout emp l oy i n g  
t h e  confl i ct o f  v i ces  a n d  v i rtue s . There i s ,  howe ve r ,  noth i ng 
of n ote i n  De P ugna An im i  that remi nds  the reader  of Everyman . 
I ndeed , that p l ay wou l d  have added l i ttl e to Fa ne ' s  purpose , a s  
i t  i s  comp l etel y theol og i cal  i n  i t s s tatement  wi th none o f  the  
battl e i mage ry o r  the empha s i s on the i dea l  of  the mi crocosm whi c h  
Fane  found e l sewhe re a nd  whi c h  hel ped h i m  deve l op h i s pol i t i c a l  
theme. I t  i s  from those fi fteenth-century works  wh i c h do fol l ow 
the psychomac h i a  trad i t i on that  Fane  may have ta ken i deas to shape 
De Pugna An imi , namel y the so-ca l l ed Mac ro p l ays --The Cas t l e  of  
Perseve rance and  Man k i nd--and  Medwe l l ' s  Nature . Each  pre sents  
a var i at i on of the  psychomac h i a  theme , a l though Nat ure ha s a strong 
sec u l a r  ba s i s .  The sec u l a r  pol i ti ca l  theme of De Pugna An im i , 
howeve r ,  mak e s  the  pl ay far  d i fferent  from these ba s i ca l l y  re l i g i ou s  
wo rks  a n d  a l i gn s  i t  wi th the s i xteenth-century pol iti ca l  a l l e gor i e s . 
The Tudor work s  too k grea t l i be rt i e s  wi th the v i ces  and  v i rtues 
person i fi ed , but De P ugna An i mi presents the trad i t i on a l  cha racters  
wi th on l y  s l i ght va ri at i on from those  of P rudent i u s . Had De Pugna 
An im i  been wri tten i n  1500 , we m i ght  we l l  refe r to  i t  a s  a t ran s i t i on 
p i ece , one wh i c h empl oyed the formu l a  and theme wh i ch attracted 
the fi fteenth-century wri ters and  wh i c h fi n a l l y  contri buted to 
the mora l i ty pl ay ' s becom i n g  the ba s i s for the  chron i c l e  h i story 
and h istorica l  t ragedy d rama . What we can do  is comment  upon 
Fane ' s  abil ity to u se h is sources  d iscriminate l y .  
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Al though Fane  appears  to have known The Cast l e of Persever-
ance , his borrowing from that work is min o r .  The scope of  the 
fifteenth-century p l ay is l a rge ; that  of  De P ugna Animi is sma l l ,  
. 
. 
not the entire l ife of  man b ut  rather a moment  of  cris is in the 
l ife of a king l y figure . The central  image of The Cast l e of Per-
severance , that  of  breechin g  a fortre s s , is emp l oyed in De P ugna 
Animi. The reader sees  its use when Sir Ratio Prudence sends 
his a rmy into battl e :  
Goe wth  Care & v iew each  p l ace & g round  
ffor o u r  advan tage steddil y informe 
Thy sel fe , how we l l  o ur  ffoes  a re fortifide  
To  make res istance , & where their wa l l ' s  weakest  
Be  s ure to raise thy battring p l atforme ' gain st it . l8 
Fane inserts  the image and  s hows the  forces of evil , not  man and  
his protectors , h id in g  behind  a wa l l .  This is a minor  d iffe rence , 
howeve r ,  con sistent  with his not focusing  on the batt l e a t  a l l .  
He was much more interested in showing a king l y fig ure muster  
his forces to put  down a rebe l l ion than  in showin g the  theol ogical  
idea t hat  man is  constant l y  a s sau l ted by evil and  needs p rotection 
again st it . This focu s  a l l ows the audience to see better the 
turmoil within the state when the harmony is broken and what the 
prince l y  figure must do  to restore order as he seeks out  and  con -
fronts  the rebe l l ious  e l ements .  
18Act V ,  ii, 84-88 . 
There is even l e s s  in Man kind  to remind the reader of De 
Pugna Animi. Like Man kind , Fane ' s  p l ay refers  to the rebe l s a s  
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kings , but  this is at be st  a minor  re semb l ance . I n  Man kind , howeve r ,  
one does see the comic e l ement take s hape , and  the comic e l ement 
is impo rtant in Fane ' s  p l ay .  Be l ia l ' s  mistreatment o f  his a ccompl ices  
in The  Cast l e of Perseverance anticipated the rol e of the comic 
el ement  in l ater mora l ity p l ays . However , in Man kind  the comic 
ro l e s a re more central a s  Titivil l us ,  Nought , Newguise , and  Nowadays 
engage in some rather rol l ickin g  exchanges . Titivil l u s is a fore­
runner to comic v ice , the ba sic "embodiment  of human wea knes s " 19  
that  became in Tudor  d rama a major  figure of the secul a r  mora l ity 
and  interl ude . I n  the sixteenth- century pol itical  a l l e gories , 
the vice c ha racter wa s used to l ampoon the pol itical  or  c h urch 
party that the writer wa s satirizin g . 20 S ke l ton ' s  Magnyfycence 
does this with  the vice figures Fol l y  and Fancy who a re pictured 
as  court fl atterers who joust with each other in ve rba l exchange s . 
Part of the l e s son of the p l ay is that a king  must bewa re of those 
he brings to court and  puts  in favor . Simil a r  satire occurs in 
Ba l e ' s  King John  ( 1 530- 1 5 36 ) where Sed ition , the vice figure , 
is represented a s  a specia l  friend of the Pope . Fane ' s  use of 
the comic vice figure is cl ose to Ba l e ' s . He shows the rebe l 
19L. W .  C u s hman , The Devil and  the Vice in the En l ish  
Dramatic Literature Before S ha kespeare New York : The Humanities  
Pres s , 1970 ) , p .  6 3 .  
20 I bid . , p .  7 3 .  
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camp i n  turmo i l when Orex i s ,  Acrate i a ,  Pathos , and Corru s c i o  beg i n  
to b i cker  wi th the rebel ki n g s . The turmo i l  s o  caused con tri bute s  
t o  t h e  defeat o f  t h e  rebel forces .  A s  had Bal e ,  Fane poi nted 
h i s sat i re at a parti cu l a r  g roup , for he ma kes  t hree of these 
i n temperate rebe l s I ri s h or  Scott i s h c ha racters whose d runkenness  
and  sel f- seeki ng  att i tudes i n i t i ate the i r  d i sconten t . 2 1  The  use  
of the comi c el ement in  th i s fa s h i on i s ,  moreover ,  on l y  one of 
several ways in wh i c h Fane • s  techn i q ue i s  c l oser  to that of the 
Tudor  d ramat i sts  than to the method of the i r  f i fteenth- century 
predecessors . 
Whi l e  there i s  l i tt l e  ev i dence that Fane used any of the 
s i xteenth- cen tury pol i t i ca l  a l l ego r i e s  as d i rect  sources , wi th  
the  pos s i bl e  except i on of Ske l ton • s  Magnyfycence , 22 De Pugna An im i  
does depart from the f i fteenth-century mora l i ty p l ay i n  ways con-
s i stent wi th  h i s p urpose and wi th  the same depa rtures made by 
the Tudor d ramat i sts . Robert Potter s ums up t h i s s h i ft from the 
ol d form : 11 The d ramati c method s wh i c h had or i g i nated i n  a rel i g i ous  
context were g rad ual l y  detached from that  context and adapted 
2 1 I n  my ana l ys i s o f  the p l ay I wi l l  deal  i n  more deta i l 
wi th the sat i re of the I ri s h and  Scott i sh  c haracters . Th i s  i s ,  
however , one a spect of the p l ay that po i n ts  i t s theme at the 
Bri t i sh  C i v i l Wa r i n  wh i c h these two fact i on s  were major  concern s  
for the Ki ng . 
22The on l y  pos s i b l e  d i rect borrowi ng  i s  that Magnyfycence 
i s  saved by Good Hope , and Fane shows Men s • a rmy sa i l i ng  to Good 
Hope to battl e the v i ces . 
to new p urpose s . 1 1 23  Potter expands th i s  i dea of new p urpose , 
wh i c h i s  a d i rect  reference to the secul a r  mora l i ty or  pol i t i ca l  
a l l egory ,  i n  commenti n g  o n  Skel ton • s  Magnyfycence : 
I n  Magn i fi cence the i dea of the ru l e r  expands  to 
the i dea  of  Everyman . Th i s  devel opment , rather 
than l i mi t i ng  the un i versal  s i gn i fi cance of  the  
mora l i ty structure , g i ve s  i t  a new d i men s i on of  
soci a l  s i gn i fi cance . Whether we i n terpret  t h i s 
deve l opment  as  pr imar i l y  a re sponse to the new 
courtl y a u s p i ces of the mo ra l i ty or as  the l og i ­
ca l  deve l opmen t of the recu rrent  k i n g  f i g u res  i n  
the earl y mora l i t i e s , the re s u l t i s  a new drama 
expre ss i n g the o l d paradox of the h uman ·cond i t i on 
i n  the trapp i n gs  of Rena i s sance stagecra ft . 24 
I n  s hort , Skel ton • s  p l ay i s  the exemp l um of those wh i c h appl i ed 
the re l i g i ous  confl i ct for man • s  sou l  to the confl i ct a k i n g 
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exper i ences  when h i s l o s s  of reason , o r  mea sure i n  Skel ton • s  p l ay ,  
l eaves h i m  a t  the mercy o f  h i s pa s s i ons . Fa ne makes the same 
po i nt when he s hows that what i s  good for man • s  governance of 
h i s  m i c rocosm , the predomi nance of reason , i s  equa l l y  good for 
a k i n g • s  ru l e over h i s  macrocosm , for i t  i s  rea son that g i ves  
h im  the  ab i l i ty to bri ng a l l parts i n to harmony . I t  i s  we l l  worth 
not i n g that th i s  i s  p rec i se l y  the po i nt  Starkey made in D i a l ogue 
Between Card i na l  Po l e  and Thomas Lupset,  a work  approx i mate l y  
con temporary wi th Magnyfycen ce , when he po i nted to those th i ngs  
necessary for a ha rmon i ou s  state . 
p .  58 . 
24 I b i d . , p .  n. 
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The structure of De Pugna Animi is a l so much more l ike 
that of  the Tudor d rama than that of  the fifteenth-century moral ity 
p l ay .  The earl y re l igious  p l ays had used what David Bevington 
ca l l s  a l inear  or vignette structure in which man appears on the 
stage a l ternate l y  with good characters and evil c haracters . 25  
The on l y  confl ict presented wa s that between  these  two forces 
for man ' s  sou l . The inc rease of  importan ce in the comic e l emen t ,  
a l ong  with the desire o f  the writers t o  make entertainment  equa l  
in importance to didacticism , nece ssitated the deve l opment  of 
a new circu l a r  structure , in which va rious  l eve l s of  confl ict 
and a hierarchy of  cha racters compl icate the action . 26 De Pugna  
Animi has  such  a structure . There a re ,  for examp l e ,  t hree distinct  
confl icts , one  majo r  and  two secondary .  The major  confl ict between 
Lord Mens ' a rmy and  the forces of the rebel kings  is interl aced 
with a confl ict  in each  camp . Sir E u rocl edon Tempest ' s  q ua rre l 
with Patience en l ivens the earl y scenes  of the p l ay as  Mens  
as semb l e s  his troops .  The unru ly  admira l ' s  defection from that 
a rmy on l y  add s to t he mora l in struction , as  it points  o ut the  
fa ct that a king may find his servants  dis l oya l . The  bickering 
between the I rish rab b l e  and the renegade kings  adds interest 
to the l atter scene s and  gives  another dimension to  the work , 
25David Bevington , From Man kind to Ma rl owe : Growth of  
Structure in the  Po  u l a r  Drama of Tudor En l and (Cambridge:  Harvard 
University Pres s ,  1962 , p .  3. 
26 r bid .  
that the nature of rebel l ion is s uc h  that it wil l often destroy 
itse l f .  As we l l  a s  adding  to the didacticism of the p l ay ,  these 
secondary confl icts  a l so give s ub stan ce to the fina l  confl ict 
and dramatic ten sion to the entire work . 
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Pl acing  De Pugna Animi in the mora l ity p l ay tradition is 
simp l e ,  for it is a p l ay that embodie s  el ements of two distinct  
pe riods in the  devel opment of that dramatic form .  The p l ay retain s  
the basic confl ict o f  the vices and v irtue s which  one sees in 
the fifteenth-century moral ity p l ay and  empl oys the microcosm/ 
mac rocosm image which provided a foundation for those works . 
I t  deve l ops , howeve r ,  the secul a r  pol itical  theme , re l ies  on the 
comic e l ement , and  emp l oys the circu l a r  structure of the Tudor  
pol itical  a l l egories . The way the synthesis occurs  and  the degree 
.to which each  of these concern s  p l ays a part in the formation 
of De Pugna An imi can be better appreciated when one takes into 
account Fane ' s  two major  sources , Prudentius ' Psychomachia and 
the moral masque by Thomas Nabbes , Microcosmus ( 1 637 ) .  
The theme and  structure of De Pugna Animi do not re semb l e  
these e l ements  of the Psychomachia ; rathe r they fol l ow from the 
Tudor  drama . Howeve r ,  the ba sic confl ict of the two works  is 
a l most  identical . For the most part , Fane ' s  l ist  of vices  and  
virtues pa ra l l e l s  Prudentius ' ,  except that reason  become s a p rima ry 
character in De Pugna Animi and is repl aced by bounty in the l ist  
of virtues . Prudentius , moreove r ,  d ramatizes each  virtue ' s  going  
into combat with his opposing  vice , whil e Fane gives on l y  brief  
mention to this a l ignment of opposites : 
Send ffra i an k  ' ga i n s t  Aua ro , Temperance 
' Ga i n s t  Luxuri oso  & a l i ke ye rest 
To shew them wee ' r  i n  earne st not i n  i e st . 27 
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The degree to whi c h  each  wri ter stre s ses  th i s seri es  of  i nd i v i d ua l  
conf l i cts  does not , however , change the fact that the confl i cts  
prov i de the foundat i on for De  Pugna An imi and  P sychomach i a .  None-
the l e s s , the d i fferences  between the two works  a re fa r more not i ce-
ab l e than a re the s imi l a r i t i e s . One m i g ht  we l l  quest i on , there fore , 
why Fane wou l d  have used a source so s i gn i fi can t l y  d i ffe rent from 
h i s own work  i n  structure and pu rpose . Th i s  quest i on i s  eas i l y  
an swered when one con s i ders that Fane and P rudent i us  l i ved d ur i ng  
and  d i rected the i r wri t i n g at  peri ods  when pol i t i ca l  and re l i g i ous  
conf l i ct were to a degree i n separabl e .  No doubt ,  Fane , l i ke 
Prudenti us , saw the psychomach i a  form a s  an excel l ent  l i terary 
veh i c l e  for captur i n g  the rel at i on s h i p between the re l i g i ous and  
pol i t i ca l  confl i ct s  of those two peri od s .  
Prudent i u s  wrote at  the beg i n n i n g  of the fi fth century , 
a t i me when German i c  a s sa u l ts  on the Roman emp i re brought i n to 
confl i ct wi th the bas i c  i dea l s of Chr i sti an i ty those of  pagan i sm .  
One sees both l e ve l s  o f  confl i ct i n  P sychomach i a ,  a s  man ' s  sp i r i tua l 
strugg l e wi th i n  h i mse l f becomes an effecti ve metaphor for such  
struggl e wi th i n  the state . Re stated , turmo i l in  the  mi c rocosm 
ref l ects chaos i n  the mac rocosm . S i mi l a rl y ,  Fane had seen re l i g i ou s  
a n d  po l i t i ca l  confl i ct i n te rtwi ne dur i ng  the C i v i l War .  A l though  
not the on l y  cause  of revol ut i on aga i nst  Charl es  I ,  Puri tan 
27Act V ,  i i , 92- 94 . 
d i s sat i sfact i on wi th the crown had been the most obv i ous  source 
of confl i ct .  Fane , l i ke P rudent i us , wou l d have been mot i vated 
to empl oy a l i tera ry mode that wou l d enab l e him to present th i s  
d i c hotomy . Fane a l so , no doubt , rea l i zed the d i dacti c nature 
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of the psychomach i a  form wh i ch wou l d  a l l ow him to deve l op a theme 
prescri b i ng behav i or for a mona rch . 
Ami d st  the turmo i l  of the 1640 • s ,  Fane saw the pol i t i ca l  
a n d  soci a l  harmony of the Rena i s sance van i s h a s  s h ared Human i st i c 
be l i efs col l apsed under the a s sa u l t of re l i g i ous  dogma and  the 
new sc i ence . I n  one sense , De Pugna An im i  ma kes an effort to 
rev i ve the most important  of those bel i efs , that of the doctr i ne 
of p l en i tude wh i c h had g i ven r i se to the mi c rocosm/macrocosm 
pa ra l l e l wh i c h had i tsel f been used to j u s t i fy the D i v i ne Ri ght  
doctr i ne wh i c h stated that  k i ngs  ru l ed by the  wi l l  of God . 
Parl i ament had rejected th i s doctr i ne  to j u st i fy i ts attac k  aga i nst  
the  c rown . P rudent i us  had a l so been tryi ng  to remi nd men of a 
ba s i c  s ha red i dea l  about the sa l vati on of man , as  Mack l i n  Smi t h 
a rgues : 
Prudent i us  composed for a cu l t i vated aud i ence whose 
soc i a l  c l a s s  at l ea st  approa ched h i s own- - that i s ,  
for the ar i stocracy and  for the admi n i strators of 
Emp i re and Church . Th i s  cl a s s  had no  sol i d  
i deol og i ca l  un i ty .  I t  wa s torn by the Chri st i an- pagan 
struggl e ,  to some extent by heresy wi th i n the 
Chri st i an  group , and  i t  wa s troubl ed by uncerta i nty 
of i ts soc i a l  dest i ny . 28 
28Mack l i n  Smi th , P rudent i us • Ps  chomach i a :  A Reexami nat i on 
(Pr i nceton : Pr i nceton Un i vers i ty Press , 1976 , p .  6. 
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What t he  Psychomach i a d i d  wa s prov i de a s h ared i deol og i ca l  founda­
t i on for these peop l e by remi n d i n g  them that a l l men a re engaged 
in a struggl e for sa l vat i on and that v i rtue wi l l  wi n t h i s struggl e ,  
s i nce v i rtue spr i ngs from harmony , wi th i n both man and  state . 
I n  es sence Prudent i us remed i ed Rome • s  prob l ems wi th the German 
i nvaders by s howi ng  the i nd i v i dua l  • s  means  of a c h i ev i ng sa l vat i on . 
One see s ,  therefore , that i n  e s sence Prudent i us  and  Fane were 
not on l y  stri v i ng to produce h i g h l y  d i dact i c wo rks but , desp i te 
Prudent i us • theo l og i ca l  focus  and Fane • s  pol i t i ca l  one , we re 
advocat i ng the same i dea l s and suggest i ng that adherence to these 
i dea l s wou l d produce stabi l i ty i n  the mac rocosm j u st as  i t  p rod uced 
harmony i n  the mi c rocosm . The pa rti c u l a rs of Fane • s  use of the 
Psyc homach i a  bea r  out th i s ana l ys i s .  
The batt l e  i magery i n  Psyc homac h i a  we l l  s u i ted the pol i t i ca l  
statement  .Fane wanted to make . 29 The wa r i mages  a l so he l ped Fane 
d i rect h i s work  at  the C i v i l Wa r and  to app l y  h i s theme about 
the l oss  of harmony i n  the state to recent experi ences  i n  Eng l and . 
The batt l e s  fought between C har l e s  r • s army and  the roundhead s 
under Cromwe l l • s  command had , moreove r ,  been character i zed  l e s s  
by va l o ur  than  by sel f- i n terest . Cava l i e r and Roundhead had both 
spent more t ime p i l l a g i n g  than advocat i ng  a cause . Much the same 
can be sa i d  of the rebel  k i ngs  and  the i r offi cers i n  De Pugna An imi 
29The s i ege image wa s popu l a r  i n  Caval i e r poetry whi ch  
Fane  knew we l l  and  to  wh i c h he made a mi nor  contr i but i on . Al though  
not  a common i mage in  h i s  verse , i t  wa s one he no doubt had  seen  
we l l  u sed i n  the work  of such  poets  a s  Donne and Carew .  
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who , l i ke the v i ces i n  Psychomach i a ,  man i fest  the i r  sen sua l  embod i -
ments  i n  the way they conduct batt l e and enjoy i ts fru i t s .  They , 
l i ke the wa rri ng  fact i ons  i n  Eng l and , fi ght  amongst themse l ves  
and  spend  the i r t i me between batt l es  feast i ng  on the spoi l s  of  
the i r  defeated adversa ri es . I n  De Pugna An i mi Lord Men s '  troops  
and  h i s admi ra l S i r E u rocl edon Tempest g i ve i n  to t he temptat i on 
for spo i l .  That Fane , who had been i mpri soned by the P u ri tan s  
and  chosen not  to  return to  the Ki ng ' s  a rmy a fter one  encounter ,  
wou l d characte r i ze  the wa rri ng  fact i ons  i n  De P ugna An i mi as  he 
doe s , i s  not , therefore , s urpri s i n g .  Moreove r ,  to s how how con-
troversy swept t hrough  the rebe l s '  camp thwa rt i ng  the i r  own p urpose s , 
he wou l d have had no bette r model  than  the P sychomach i a .  Just  
as  d i s sens i on i n  the rebel  camp destroys the rebe l s '  a b i l i ty to  
turn back  Men s '  a rmy , so too i n  Psychomach i a  do Dece i t ' s  trenches  
bri ng  Pri de ' s  a s sa u l t to  an end . I n  De Pugna An imi , Acrate i a ,  
or  I ntempe ran ce , c reates the st i r that d i v i des  the rebe l s ,  and  
Orex i s ,  o r  Appet i te , l eads  the rabbl e force s i nto battl e aga i n s t  
the rebe l k i ngs . A s  Geus i s  exp l a i n s t o  Lord Men s  at the end of  
t h e  p l ay :  
The fond Orexi s bl owi ng  u p  t he Coa l e s 
Wi th Acrate i a  & d i scentonado , 
Soe l ed our  appet i tes  & wi l l s  a stray 
That open to a l l enemi e s  wee l ay30 
Ac rate i a  and Orex i s ,  l i ke Dece i t  i n  P sychomach i a ,  turn that wh i c h 
they embody , the i r  own ev i l  powe r ,  aga i n st the i r own troops and  
30Act V ,  v ,  4 1- 44 . 
so de stroy the i r  rebe l l i on . Both Fane and  Prudent i us  may we l l 
have b·een add i ng a second thrust  of wa rn i n g i n  the i r works , one 
that suggested to those who transgressed aga i n st the harmony of 
man and  s tate that the i r own ev i l  i n tent wou l d de stroy them . 
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I n  l i ke fa s h i on , Fane borrowed from Prudent i us  t he  emphas i s  
he g i ves  to the v i rtue of Pat i ence . I n  P sychomach i a ,  we fi nd : 
To a l l the v i rtues Pati ence i s  a l l i ed 
The i r brave compan i on and  the i r on l y  a i d ; 
No v i rtue dares to enter  combat f i e rce 
Un l es s  by Pati ence she i s  fort i f ied 3 1  
Fane ma kes essent i a l l y  the same poi n t .  I n  De Pugna An im i , Lord 
Mens • angry admi ra l S i r E uroc l edon Tempest  con stan t l y  denounces 
the a i d  of Pati ence and rushes i n to unsuccessfu l  combat  before 
f i na l l y  be i ng tempted i n to Luxuri oso • s  fe l l ows h i p .  On the other  
hand , Lord Men s •  general  S i r Rat i o P rudence recogn i ze s  the fol l y  
of reject i ng  Pat i ence . He tri e s  to reconc i l e  Tempest and  Pat i ence , 
as  does Men s ,  and  keeps Pati ence by h i s  s i de t hroughout the battl e 
wi th  the rebe l k i ngs : 
I to my quarters wi l l  ret i re & there 
Wi th Pat i ence wayte ye I s s ue and  successe . 32 
If Fa ne • s  po i n t i s ,  as  i t  seems to be , that  the strongest weapon 
i n  battl e i s  pat i ence , the Psychomach i a  prov i ded exce l l ent  preceden t 
3 1P ruden t i  us , 11 Psychomach i  a ,  11 Vol . I I of The Poems of P ru­
dent  i us ,  ed . & t ran s .  by S i ste r  M .  C l ement Eagan  (Was h i ngton : 
The Cathol i c  Un i vers i ty of Amer i ca P res s ,  I n c . , 196 5 ) , p .  87 , 
1 1  . 1 7  4- 177  . 
32Act V ,  i i , 99- 100 . 
for the s tatement . 3 3  Moreove r ,  hav i ng watched Char l e s  I ' s  
offi cers , espec i a l l y  the  young Pr i nce  Rupert whose dar i n g  l o st  
as  many batt l es  a s  i t  won , Fane  wou l d l i ke l y  have fe l t  mot i vated 
to va l ue h i gh l y the v i rtue of pati ence . 
L i ke P rudent i u s , Fane makes  a l l the c ha racters warri ors . 
Prudenti u s  had done so  qu i te understanda b l y  because  he was 
emp l oyi ng  the ep i c  formu l a ,  i n  e s sence to do for the Chr i st i an  
worl d what V i rgi l had for t he hero i c  i n  Aene i d .  To ma ke the  
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person i fi cat i ons  warri or  f i gure s  wel l  served Fane ' s  p urposes a l so ,  
for doi ng so  a l l owed h i m  to poi nt h i s  work  c l ea rl y a t  t he recent l y  
ended C i v i l Wa r .  However ,  aga i n  we see Fane revi se mater i a l  f rom 
Prudent i us  to se rve a new end . P rudent i u s wanted to s uggest that  
C hr i st i an  heroi sm was  as  nob l e a s  had  been t he battl e s p i ri t i n  
Rome • s  great  warr i o rs o f  her  l egend a ry pa st . Fane , however ,  pa i nt s  
a d i fferent p i cture of  the  rebel c haracters , for  he ma kes them 
ep i c  heroes on l y  to more effecti ve l y sati r i z e  them . The fol l owi ng  
speech by  Corru sc i o  we l l  i l l u strates  t h i s :  
s p l i t  t hem a t  the i r l and i ng 
S i n k  dam & ram t hem , s hew t hem P l uto ' s  Court 
Make t hem accost  three headed Cerberus  
K i ss , Proserp i nas  hand : send then from our  fforts 
33 r n  The A l l egory of Love , C .  S .  Lewi s suggests  that hav i ng 
the v i rtues enga ge i n  batt l e ,  especi a l l y  the  v i rtue Pati ence , 
i s  a f l aw i n  the  des i gn of  t he Psychomach i a .  Fane somewhat corrects 
th i s fl aw , i f  i t  i s  a f l aw ,  by hav i ng  Pati ence wa i t  outs i de the 
batt l e and  se rv i ng on l y  to g i ve s trength  to t he general  of  the 
a rmy . 
A pea l of such  tran scendent th under i ng s 
As l ove once sent a ga i nst  the G i ant  brood 
To q ue l l p resumpt i on i n  the i r  bol d attempt . 34 
L i ke a great  hero i c f i gu re Corru s c i o t hreaten s de struct i on for 
h i s  foe s . Tha t  he does so  on l y  ma kes him seem more r i d i c u l o u s  
when h e  i s  l a ter vanq u i shed by Pati en ce . Much t h e  same i s  t rue 
of the I ri s h and Scott i sh  rabb l e who boa st  the i r  bravery unt i l 
ta ken by the rebel  k i ngs  at  wh i c h po i nt  they p l ead for mercy a s  
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does D i scentonado , . . .  Aye gude Ki ng  Geu s i s ,  spare thy wee be rn now , 
1 • se nere wrong  thee mere 11 ( I V ,  i v ,  20 ) .  L i kewi se , S i r E u roc l edon 
Tempest  brags  of h i s  da r i n g  i n  battl e on l y  to return from the 
battl efi e l d  d ru n k  and unab l e to gu i de h i s  fl eet home . Fane saw 
h i s work  as comedy ; therefore , t h i s s h i ft to moc k  ep i c  fa rce i s  
con s i stent  wi th h i s  own concept ion  of what he was wri t i n g .  
A f i n a l  s im i l a ri ty between De Pugna An im i  and the P sychomach i a  
i s  that  they conc l ude wi th marri age . I n  much of h i s verse , Fane 
had s tated the need for an he i r  to the throne for the k i ngdom 
to be strong .  He ends  De Pugna An im i  on a s i m i l a r note wi th t he 
un i on of Arete and  Men s .  Th i s  un i on does two t h i ngs . Men s  had 
sa i d  at  the beg i nn i n g to the p l ay that wh i l e  h i s  senses  we re i n  
revo l t he cou l d not th i n k  v i rtuo u s l y of ma rri age or  even of women : 
Somet ime s  1 • m caught i n  C up i d s  mou strap  Bea uty 
Bewi tch i ng mee to dote on i ts fond charme s 
And then I l oue to pa s s i on then aga i ne ,  
By second thoughts i nv i ted to more Cauti on . 
I hate ye thought of what I l ou • d  before 
34Act I V ,  v i , 59- 6 5 .  
A wi fe me th i n ks sounds  strange l y  to my pa l l ett , 
S he ' l  rob mee of  myse l fe & bee serued f i rst . 35  
The un i on o f  Men s  and Arete tel l s  t he a ud i ence that  Men s  i s  i n  
fact h imse l f  a ga i n , a ga i n  a b l e to ru l e the k i n gdom . A l so  wi t h  
the un i on comes the  devot i on  of  the rebe l  k i n gs who jo i n  h i m  i n  
. 
the same fa i th that he j o i n s  v i rt ue . U l t i mate l y ,  t he un i on o f  
Men s  a n d  Arete pro v i des  that the mi c rocosm wi l l  have an he i r  to 
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en sure future harmony . I n  much the same fa s h i on , a l though  couched  
i n  theo l ogy , P rudent i u s  conc l udes  the P sychomach i a :  
And then t he Hol y  Sp i r i t  wi l l  embrace the sou l , 
So  l on g  den i ed off spri n g , and  by a ma rr i age c ha s te , 
W i l l  ma ke i t  fru i tful  wi t h  t he seed of heaven l y grace , 
And l ate i n  l i fe , thus , r i c h l y  dowered , i t  wi l l  fi l l  
The househo l d  of the father wi th  a worthy hei r . 36 
There i s  enough here to s uggest  that marr i age  i s  the f i na l  s i gn of 
sa l vat i on and  ha rmony for Fane to ta ke the i dea  and  project i t  
i nto i ts po l i t i ca l  form . Aga i n ,  therefore , one sees Fane farm i n g  
h i s  source mater i a l  a n d  adapti ng that wh i ch h e  cou l d  use t o  serve 
h i s  p urpose . 
I n  sum , then , Fane ' s  use  of the Psyc homach i a  materi a l  accounts  
for much  in  De P ugna An i mi . Both works  a re h i gh l y  d i dacti c ,  and  
that  d i dact i c i sm i s  d i rected at  a peop l e  i n  t urmo i l  who  had  l ost  
s i g ht  of  bas i c  s hared i dea l s .  Both works  empha s i ze the va l ue  
of Pat i ence and  s uggest that through  marri age the hero s hows that 
he has ach i eved sa l vat i on by fol l owi ng  v i rtue . F i n a l l y ,  both  
35Act I ,  i ,  186- 192 . 
36Prudenti u s , p .  8 1 , 64-68 . 
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works  emp l oy the veh i c l e s of the warri or  character and combat 
to a l l egori ze  the struggl e wi th i n  the mi c rocosm . Fane , howeve r ,  
g i ves far greater emphas i s  t o  the v i rtue of  reason  than ·  does 
Prudent i us . I n  fact , Fane ma kes rea son the l eade r of  the v i rtue s , 
not one of  the i r  ran ks . Th i s  s h i ft i n  emphas i s  i s  con s i stent 
wi th  t he Rena i s sance apprec i at i on of  l ea rn i ng and  the powe r of 
the mi nd . Fane • s  source for th i s  parti c u l a r  focus  on rea son i s  
the Rena i s sance work  wh i ch d i rect l y contr i buted to De Pugna An i mi , 
Thoma s Nabbes • moral  masque Mi c rocosmus ( 1 637 ) .  
The Rena i s sance masque devel oped i n to an e l aborate dramat i c  
spectac l e ,  and , i n  the hands of  Ben Jonson , a spectac l e wh i ch 
possessed a genu i ne dramat i c i nterest . I t  devel oped from a 
s i mp l i s t i c  form of drama , the med i eva l  mumm i n g  o r  mummers • p ro­
ces s i ona l , whi c h  was  often a cel ebrat i on of death and  re s urrecti on . 
Th i s  ea rl y form of the ma sque had much  i n  common wi th  the mora l i ty 
pl ay wh i c h i tse l f often dea l t wi th man • s  fac i ng death and the 
resurrect i on of  h i s sou l  t hrough  sa l vati on . Not s urpri s i n gl y ,  
therefo re , the Rena i s s ance ma sque emp l oyed much  of the materi a l  
of t he  mora l i ty p l ay ,  parti c u l a r l y  i ts moral  d i dact i c i sm a nd  i ts 
a l l egori ca l  framework , both often revo l v i ng a round and d i rected 
at a monarch  f i g ure . The theme of  the Ren a i s sance ma sque was 
genera l l y  mora l , and l ater masques , s uch  a s  those presented ·  d ur i ng  
Fane • s  l i fe at  court , were often pol i t i ca l  o r  fused pol i t i cs and  
mora l i ty as i n  De Pugna An i mi . Davenant • s  Bri tann i a Tri umphans  
( 1 638 ) went  so  far towa rds part i cu l ar i z i ng i t s pol i t i ca l  theme 
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as to ce l ebrate the g l o ry of Charl es  I and  to dep i ct  the troubl e some 
per i od before the C i v i l War .  Thoma s Carew ' s  Coel um Bri tann i c um 
( 1634 ) person i f i e s  Government a l ong  wi th t rad i t i ona l  mora l i ty 
p l ay f i g ures  such  as  Wi sdom and Truth . When pol i t i ca l , these 
masques  presen ted the defeat of turmo i l  and  the re storat i on of  
harmony , symbol i zed at  the  end  by  the dance , through  the mora l i ty 
of the monarch  f i gure . For exampl e ,  the 1 594 Gray ' s  I n n  Twe l fth 
N i ght  show presents  a pri nce redeemed from d i sorde r by V i rtue 
and  Ami ty . Al so  a Twe l fth N i ght  show , Ben Jonson ' s  Hymen i a  ( 1 606 ) 
has  the c ha racter of Reason  re store o rde r to the mi crocosm . I n  
each  o f  the se there can b e  seen at  work  the ba s i c  e l ements common 
to the mora l i ty p l ay and  that Fane empl oyed so  we l l  i n  De Pugna 
An im i . To a c h i eve th i s d i dacti c i sm ,  the ma sque rema i ned h i gh l y 
a l l egori cal , even a fter Jonson i ntroduced the d ramati c ant ima sque . 
For exampl e ,  Ben Jonson ' s  The Masque of Queens  Cel ebrated 
from the House of  Fame ( 1 609 )  presented an e l aborate , i f  s ubtl e ,  
a l l egory i n  wh i ch e l even wi tches , each  represen t i n g  a v i ce ,  combat  
Perseus , the  f i g ure who  repre sents he ro i c  v i rtue . I n  the same 
ve i n ,  De k ke r  and  Ford ' s  S un ' s  Da rl i ng ( 1 624 ) i s  a mora l ma sque 
i n  wh i ch Raybr i ght  i s  tempted by but  rejects  vari ous  sen sua l  del i g hts . 
F i na l l y ,  l i ke the mora l i ty pl ay ,  the masque often p l a ced a k i n g  
f i gure at  the center o f  the acti on . I n  pa rt th i s  convent i on wa s 
nece s s i tated by the ma sque wri ter ' s  need for a f i gure of such  
h i gh mora l or  pol i t i ca l  stature a s  wou l d be  appropr i ate for the 
k i n g  to pl ay . Moreover ,  the masque wri ters , l i ke the wri ters 
of Tudor pol itical  a l l e gorie s , often intended their l es sons  for 
a mona rch or  to cel ebrate the virtues  of a mona rch . So often 
4 1  
was the mora l l e s son suggested the necessity o f  rea son for a king 
to ru l e  we l l  that Fane wou l d  have found these ma sques  exce l l ent  
source materia l  for his own work,  its theme being  that a monarch  
ru l ed by reason wil l ru l e  a state in harmony . J ust  such  a ma sque 
is Thomas Nabbes • Microcosmus ( 1637 ) ,  which , a l though  not pol itica l , 
wa s a possib l e  direct  source for De Pugna Animi. 
A l fred Harbage first suggested and C l ifford Leech  l ater 
repeated that Nabbe s • masque was a possib l e  direct  source for 
De Pugna Animi. 37 Not on l y  is there strong evidence to s upport 
this c l a im ,  but  it is l ike l y  that Nabbes • ma sque is the on l y  
Renaissance work to wh ich  one can poin t  with certainty a s  having  
a major , direct  infl uence on De . Pugna  Animi. 
The action of Microcosmus revo l ves a round P hysande r • s  fa l l ing  
victim to sen sua l ity , after which  Be l l amina takes  him to the physi-
cian  Temperance , who c u res  him by teaching  him the va l ue of  
prudence . I n  De Pugna Animi, Men s  rejects his chief  advisor Sir 
Ratio Prudence and , as  a re s u l t ,  fal l s  victim to the rebe l l ion 
of his sen ses , each embodied by a renegade king . Like Nabbes , 
Fane shows his everyman figure in confl ict with his senses , whil e 
the v ices a re s ubordinated from their traditional  ro l e  in the 
37Al fred  Ha rbage , 1 1An Unnoted Carol ine Dramatist , .. Stud ie s  
in Phil o l ogt ' XXX I ( 1934 ) , 33. C l ifford Leech ,  ed . ,  Mil dmay Fane • s  
Ra uail l o D Oceano and Cand Re stored ( Vaduz ,  Liechten stein : 
Kra us  Reprint , 1 963 , p .  56 . 
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mora l i ty p l ay .  Actua l l y ,  Nabbes ' and Fane ' s  works  are not un u s ua l . 
As Morton B l oomfi e l d  po i nts out  i n  h i s d i scuss i on of  sources for 
the Psychoma c h i a ,  P h i l o  has the " v i ce s  attac k  man through  h i s 
f i ve senses , wh i c h a re h i s po i nts  of contact wi th  the externa l  
wor l d . " 38 Certa i n l y ,  Fane ' s  wo rk fol l ows t h i s mot i f  much more 
c l ea r l y  than i t  doe s that establ i s hed by Prudenti us . 
Another stri k i n g  pa ra l l e l between Fane ' s  p l ay and  Nabbes ' 
ma sque i s  the empha s i s i n  both on prudence . I n  Mi c rocosmus , 
Be l l am i n a  says , 
So P rudence , when rebe l l i o us  appeti tes 
Have rays ' d  temptati on s , wi th the i r batteryes 
Assau l t i n g reason , she doth i n terpose , 
And keep i t  safe . Th ' attempts of sense a re wea ke , 
I f  the i r  va i ne force s wi sdome des i gne to brea k . 39 
The pa ssage s ums up the i dea of how ha rmony must be re stored i n  
De Pugna An i mi , for i t  i s  S i r  Rat i o  P rudence , the embod i ment of 
rea son and  wi sdom , whom the v i rtues say they must have a s  the i r  
l eader before they can effect i ve l y  go i n to battl e aga i nst  the 
rebel  k i ngs  and the v i ces . Unfortunate l y ,  P rudence i s  gone , 
because , as the reader l ea rns  i n  the fol l owi ng  pa s sage , Mens  has  
wi t h he l d  h i s favor from h i s most l oya l and neces sa ry advi sor :  
Though for a tyme I have l yon under c l ouds  
S i nce the  br i ght  Ray Hi s fauour  once  cast  on mee 
38Morton B l oomf i e l d ,  The Seven Dead l y  S i n s  ( Ea st  Lans i ng :  
Mi c h i gan  State Co l l ege Pres s , 1952 ) , p .  65 . 
39Thomas Nabbe , Mi crocosmus , i n  Vo l . I I ,  The Works  of Thomas 
Nabbes , Vo l . I I I  of Ol d Engl i s h P l ays New Seri es , ed . A .  H .  B u l l en 
( New York : Ben jami n Bl oom , 1964 ) , p .  206 .  
I n  former dayes , wi thdrew ,  & h i d  i tse l fe : 
Had he been con stant to h i s purposes , 
As hee was to th ' i n constant  breath of fortune , 
hee had not been s l a ve to unsettl edne sse , 
Nor s ubject to the wi tchcrafts fea r  br i ngs  on h i m . 40 
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Worth noti ng , as  we l l ,  i s  that the heal i n g p hys i c i an i n  M i c rocosmus , 
Temperance , becomes i n  De Pugna An i mi the v i rtue who l eads  Mens ' 
army home after the rebe l l i on of S i r  E uroc l edon Tempe s t .  
Too much must n o t  be made about the se s i mi l a ri t i e s  between 
Fane ' s  p l ay and  Nabbes ' ma sque , e ven though they j u st i fy Harbage ' s  
c l a i m  that Mi crocosmus wa s a d i rect source for De Pugna An im i . 
More i mportant i s  t he re l a t i on s h i p  between the two works i n  the 
devel opment of the psyc homach i a drama . Nabbes ' p l ay ha s l i tt l e 
i n  common wi th  the Tudor po l i t i ca l  moral i t i e s ;  Fane ' s  re semb l es  
them more than  any other  form of  the  psychomach i a d rama . Fa ne , 
however ,  wa s not so much  i nterested i n  sati re as  were the Tudo r 
wr i te rs . Rather ,  he wrote to app l y  the mo ral  of the psyc homa c h i a ,  
that reason  and  the v i rtues must ru l e  man , to the mona rch  fi gure .  
Nabbes ' ma sque returned the psychomach i a  d rama to i ts or i g i n a l  
empha s i s  after the po l i t i ca l  d i rect i on i t  had ta ken dur i ng  the 
Tudor pe ri od . The refore , Mi c rocosmus i s  an i n termed i a ry work  
between the Tudor mora l i ty and  De  Pugna An imi . I t  ant i c i pated 
Fane ' s  use of the pol i t i ca l  mo ra l i ty and the psyc homac h i a  theme . 
Th i s  re l at i on s h i p  i s  fa r more s i gn i f i cant than m i nor  s i mi l a r i t i e s  
to o u r  understand i ng o f  mater i a l  that contri buted to the form 
of De Pugna An i mi . 
40Act I I ,  i ,  8- 1 4 .  
The f i n a l  materi a l s that Fane  used i n  wri t i ng  De P ugna 
An im i  a re those from whi c h  he  borrowed  mi nor  i deas  a nd  d i rect  
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quotati ons . Fane was a p l ag i ar i st , a s  we l l  a s  a we l l - read scho l a r  
who knew a s i gn i f i cant body of l i te ra ture ; he wa s wi l l i n g t o  borrow 
materi a l  wherever  he found i t  and  use  i t  i n  h i s  own wr i t i n g .  
De Pugna An im i  i s  f i l l ed wi th  proverbs , a l l of wh i c h can  be found 
i n  works wri tten d uri ng  the Rena i s sance . Moreove r ,  the p l ay conta i n s  
severa l  borrowi ngs  from Sha kespea re , Macbeth i n  pa rt i c u l a r .  The 
fol l owi ng  s peech  by Lord Mens  pa raphrases i n  l a rge pa rt a speech 
by Macbeth : 
Nownes ,  P ronounes , verbes , pa rta ke of my d i stres s  t hen , 
I must  dec l i ne i n to some schoo l boye s forme 
S uffe r , & s uffe r such  i nd i gn i t i e s ?  
P u t  u p  a i ye wi thout a i us t  reproofe 
A box o ' t h Ear  at  l ea st ?  I s ha l l be k i c kt ,  
And bann i s ht a l l soc i e ty of  honnor , 
The Hectors wi l l  not  own mee , P rentesboyes 
Wi l l  hoot me a s  I pass : 4 1  
Here , Men s  l aments  the future h e  sees a head i n  much the same te rms 
that Macbeth uses  to express  h i s  own apprehen s i on , espec i a l l y  
a s  ne i ther sees the fe l l ows h i p that o l d age s hou l d bri ng  ( see 
Macbeth V ,  i i , 22- 28 ) .  Al so , when Pathos reports the a rri va l  
of Men s '  f l eet , he does  so by ca l l i n g  i t  a wood mov i ng a cross  
the  ocean i n  a s peech  s i mi l a r to that of the  messenger who te l l s  
Macbeth of the approach  of B i rnam Wood . ( The expl anatory notes  
for the  p l ay g i ve fu l l detai l s  on these  and  other s i mi l a r 
4 1Act I ,  i ,  1 10- 1 1 7 . 
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borrowi ngs . ) Al though Fane mere l y  paraphra sed i deas  in  such  borrow­
i ngs , he wa s not beyond an exact borrowi n g .  Earl y i n  Act I ,  Men s  
says 11 My m i n d  to  mee a k i ngdome i s . 11 Th i s i s  an exact quota t i on 
of t he f i rst l i ne of Dye r ' s  poem of the same t i t l e .  Unfo rtunate l y ,  
Fane on l y  knew the works o f  wri ters from whom he too k materi a l ; 
he had not h i n g  of thei r ta l ent . 
To summar i ze , De Pugna An i mi i s  an i n te rest i ng  work  because  
it  i s  someth i ng  of a l a te summati on of the  c hanges that  the 
mora l i ty pl ay had gone through  as  i t  devel oped dur i ng  t he ea r l y  
great  yea rs o f  Eng l i s h l i terature . Fane ' s  two d i rect sources 
al l ow th i s conc l u s i on for one i s  the work  wh i c h establ i s hed the 
mora l i ty trad i t i on and  the othe r i s  from Fane ' s  own peri od . From 
Prudent i us  Fane took the ba s i c  i mage and confl i c t i n  De Pugna 
An i mi . From Nabbes he took the mate r i a l  to g i ve part i cu l ar  empha s i s 
to the v i rtue of reason . H i s borrowi ngs  a re not , howeve r ,  the 
most  i n terest i ng a spect of h i s use of source materi a l . Rathe r ,  
what  ma kes the p l ay a n  i n terest i ng  hybri d i s  Fane ' s  ab i l i ty to 
depa rt from h i s sources , espec i a l l y  i n  ways that a l l owed h i m  to 
produce a work  wi th better character i zati on and more obv i ous l y  
mode rn dramati c qua l i ty than the mora l i ty p l ays genera l l y  had . 
Such  materi a l  needs e l aborat i on ,  however ,  and wi l l  be d i scus sed 
i n  the c ri t i ca l  secti on of th i s  i ntroduct i on . 
The Themat i c Un i ty of Mi l dmay Fane ' s  Works 
In 1934 when Al fred Harbage f i rst noted the need for s tudy 
of the work  of Mi l dmay Fane , l i ttl e attent i on had been d i rected 
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toward the second Earl  of Westmorl and ' s  poetry and  drama . 42 Si nce  
then , C l i fford Leech  ha s ed i ted two of  Fane ' s  p l ays and  d i scus sed  
the othe rs i n  m i nor  deta i l . 43 Scho l ar s  have begun to  ta ke note 
of h i s poetry , po i nt i ng  out  i n  part i c u l a r  the  s i mi l a ri t i e s  between 
the poetry of Fan e  and that of Quar l e s , Ben l owes , and Herri c k . 44 
In h i s i n i t i a l  a rt i c l e ,  Ha rbage a s s e s sed  Fane ' s  a bi l i t i es as 
fo l l ows : 
The Ear l  was no  poe t ,  a nd  he certa i n l y  po s ses sed 
l i tt l e drama t i c i n st i n c t , but he wa s not  a me re 
scr i bb l er  l i ke some of h i s contempora r i e s .  A l though  
a rt i s t i c a l l y  i n s i gn i fi cant , the p l ays make tol erab l e 
rea d i n g  de sp i te the i r pe rva s i ve pedan try and  the 
eccentr i c i ty of the attempts a t  humo r .  One come s 
upon an  occa s i o na l  fa i r  l i n e , a s  we l l  a s  a n  occa­
s i ona l  ba l d  p l a g i a ri sm . 45 
None of t he subsequent work  on Fane . ha s  s ugge s ted that  h i s a b i l i ti e s  
were greate r than t h i s .  Harbage , howe ve r ,  notes  a l s o  i n  h i s arti c l e 
that Fa ne deserves  further s t udy and s ugge sts  i n  pa rt i cu l a r  that 
edi ti on s of De Pugna An i mi and  Vertue ' s  Tri umph wou l d  be wel come 
contri but i ons  to t he body of schol a r l y  l i te rature . 46 
42Al fred Ha rba ge , "An Unnoted Caro l i ne Drama t i st , "  Stud i e s  
i n  Ph i l o l ogy, XXX I { 19 34 ) , 28- 36 .  
43c l i fford Lee c h , ed . , M i l dmay Fane ' s  Ragua i l l o  D ' Oceano  
and  Candy Re stored  ( Vaduz , L i echtenste i n : Kra u s  Re pri nts , 
1963) . 
44oona l d  M .  Fri edman , ed . ,  Oti a  Sacra , 1648 ( New York : 
Scho l a rs '  Fa c s i mi l e s Repri n ts , 1 97 5 ) . 
45Harbage , p .  3 4 . 
46 I b i d . , p .  36 . 
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What  ma kes Fane ' s  canon of l i terature i n terest i n g  and 
s i gn i fi cant i s  the encyc l oped i c  nature of i ts many a l l u s i on s  to 
pol i ti cs ,  mytho l ogy , p h i l osophy , and  l i te rature . The 1 1 ba l d  
pl a g i a ri sms .. t hemse l ves a re of va l ue . Leech has  used one to show 
that a bad quarto of Haml et wa s known to Fane and , therefore , 
i n  c i rcu l at i on . 47 I n  add i t i on , Fane ' s  mora l d ramas present  ba s i c 
p h i l osoph i ca l  i dea l s that  had been s i gn i f i cant  i n  Rena i s sance 
thought but were beg i nn i n g to be rejected by h i s day . S i mi l a rl y ,  
h i s  pol i t i ca l  a l l egori es  refl ect the turmo i l that  Eng l and suffe red 
d u ri ng  Fane ' s  l i fet ime and , therefore , prov i de scho l a rs wi th a 
mi rror of that per i od . F i na l l y ,  Fane ' s  poetry i s  typ i ca l  of that 
wri tten by the Cava l i e rs . Pe rhaps  not as we l l  wri tten as  the 
poems one u s ua l l y  studi es , i t  i s  i nterest i ng  readi ng  to the 
l i terary h i stori an , for i t  s hows the wi despread i nte rest  in wri t i n g 
poetry .  I n  s um ,  what Fane l ac k s  i n  arti st i c a c h i evement he ma kes 
up for by be i ng an i n terest i ng  veh i c l e  for our unde rstand i ng of 
the l ate Rena i s sance . Furthermore , Fane d i d  have h i s accomp l i s h-
ments  that demand attent i on . 
The theme of mutab i l i ty prov i des  a founda ti on for much  
of Fane ' s  wri t i ng . As  Harbage says , 1 1 He hated the thought of 
c hange , c rav i n g  on l y  q u i et and  stabi l i ty ,  a d rows i ng government 
i n  London and  fest i v i t i e s at  Apethorpe . .. 48  Fane , however ,  d i d  
47C l i fford Leech , 1 1A ' Dram o f  Ease , ' 11 London T ime s  L i te ra ry 
Suppl ement ,  Jan uary 1 1 ,  1 936 , p .  35 . 
48A l fred Ha rbage , Caval i e r Drama : An H i stori ca l  and Cr i t i ca l  
Su  l ement  to the Stud of  the E l i zabethan a n d  Restorat i on Sta e 
New York : MLA , 1 936 , p .  202 .  
not enjoy such  a l i fe .  H i s Eng l and  wa s torn by war i n i t i ated 
by pol i t i ca l  and re l i g i ous  d i ssen s i on ; Fane h i msel f wa s sent to 
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the Tower for h i s l oya l ty to the c rown . C hange , therefore , becomes 
a constant  i n  Fane ' s  work ,  pa rt i c u l ar l y i n  h i s pol i t i ca l  d rama s 
that dea l wi th  soc i a l and pol i t i ca l  turmo i l . He deve l ops the se 
works  wi th the o l d images of  cosmi c o rder , h umou r  psychol ogy , 
mus i c- -anyth i ng  that wou l d he l p  h i m  po i nt out  the s i n fu l ness  of  
d i sorder and  attac k  c hange s that l ed to turmo i l i n  the  state . 
The resu l t i s  that  much of  h i s poetry and e s sent i a l l y  a l l of h i s 
pl ays read l i ke i mpa s s i oned p l eas  aga i n st domest i c ,  re l i g i ous , 
and  pol i t i ca l  t urmo i l . The 11 dreadful  dangers 1 1 of c hange 11Were 
h i s recurrent theme s . n 49 
Apart from h i s  poetry and p l ays , Fane l eft two man uscr i pts  
that a re worthy of  study . H i s Lat i n 1 1Autob i ography1 1  beg i n s  wi th  
a deta i l ed d i scu s s i on of  h i s  trave l s i n  E urope and  then  moves 
to a seri e s  of  refl ect i ons  on the pol i t i ca l  events of the C i v i l 
Wa r . 50 Al ong the way he g i ves  enough  deta i l s  about h i s l i fe to 
prov i de an  accurate b i ograph i ca l  s ketch . Ce rta i n l y  what i s  
i mportant i n  th i s  document i s  the i nformat i on i t  g i ves about the 
pol i t i ca l  events between 1642 and the Restorati on . Though  Fane 
was i nvol ved but l i tt l e  i n  the Wars , the manu scr i pt reads  as a 
pe rsona l  re sponse to everyth i ng  that wa s go i ng on a round h i m .  
49Ha rbage , 11An Unnoted Carol i ne Dramat i st , .. p .  3 4 .  
50sri t i s h  L i brary MS Add . 34220 . 
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He s ucceeds i n  pa i n t i ng  a ri d i cu l ous  p i cture of the Roundheads , 
i n c l ud i ng  Cromwe l l .  He l aments  Charl e s  I ' s  defeats and part i cu l a r ly  
mou rn s  t he Queen ' s  fl i g ht from Eng l and  a nd  f i n a l l y  the execut i on 
of t he Ki n g .  The manuscr i pt  ends  wi t h  Fane ' s  cel ebrat i on of t he 
Re storat i on of t he Stuart monarchy ,  wh i c R  he we l comed a s  a 
restorat i on of order and  san i ty to Eng l and  and t he reemergen ce 
of harmony wi t h i n the commonwea l th .  The u l t i ma te va l ue of t h i s 
work , despi te i ts ramb l i n g structure , i s  that  i t  a l l ows the reader 
to see how Fane wa s affected by Eng l and ' s  po l i t i ca l  str i fe and , 
therefore , see i n  h i s  d rama s how Fane responded arti s t i ca l l y .  
Another extant manuscr i pt  by Fane i s  a tran s l at i on o f  the 
pol i t i ca l  t reat i se by Fu l v i u s Pac i an u s  " Of the Art of We l l  
Govern i ng a Peopl e . " 5 1  Thi s work  i s  a s trong  defense of the 
mona rchy .  I ts ba s i c  structure i s  a n a rrat i ve o f  v i rtuous  act i on s  
of  vari ous  monarchs  from ant i qu i ty ,  supp l emented by  con stant 
refe rences  to the pol i t i ca l  and  mora l ph i l osophy of Ari stotl e ,  
P l ato , and  other Gree k and Roman ph i l osophe rs . The pol i t i ca l  
i dea l  advanced i s  that a ru l er t o  be l oved and fea red by h i s peopl e 
must h i mse l f be free of the control  of the v i ces , a state wh i c h 
he a c h i eve s through  l oyal ty to God . Wi th  t h i s freedom he must  
comb i ne a sense of j u st i ce and the s trength  to demand obed i ence 
to that sense and  to h i s  ri ght  to ru l e .  The fol l owi ng  passage 
i l l u strates both the express i on of t h i s i dea  and the e s sent i a l 
structure of that  work : 
5 1 Bri t i s h  L i brary MS Add . 3425 1 .  
I t  conc urs a Pr i nce s hou l d of  h i s  owne accord , doe 
a l l yt by h umane d i l i gence can be done , to accustome 
h i mse l f To the detestat i on of v i ce s , & to d i rect 
the end  of h i s  Ca l l i ng  to the obseruance of Just i ce , 
& othe r  vertues , s uch  as  ma ke a Pri n ce ami ab l e ,  
& doe rende r  h i m  most worthy of  yt ca l l i nge . I t  
be i ng a C l e a r  case yt a true Pr i nce , & a t rue Ki ng  
(as  Xenophon s a i d )  i s  not rea l l y  he that carri es  
ye Scepter & Crowne , o r  that i s  po s sest  of the  Ki ngdome , 
by l oft , o r  Succes s i on , But he who hath the true 
Knowl edg how to govern . 52 
Ce rta i n l y  the rejecti on of heredi ty as  the proper dete rmi nat i on 
of who s hou l d gove rn i s  i n con s i stent wi th Fane ' s  defense i n  h i s 
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poetry of the D i v i ne Ri ght  doctr i n e  and h i s  enth u s i a st i c we l comi ng 
of Charl es  I I  bac k  to the t hrone . Howeve r , by the t ime Fane tran s-
l a ted t h i s t reat i se ,  he had seen Char l es I defeated and  conse-
quent l y  l eave Eng l and at the mercy of the Pur i tan rad i ca l s who 
were unprepared to ru l e  and  who had no  ri ght  to that powe r .  Thus , 
he wou l d  have concu rred wi th the i dea l s  set forth that  demand 
that the k i n g  be free from v i ces  wh i c h wea ken h i s  ru l e  and  the 
aguments  l ater in  the treati se wh i c h i n s i st that the monarch have 
the strength to ru l e .  Char l es  I had been swayed from h i s  better 
j udgmen t ,  had turned h i s  bac k  on those who were fa i thfu l  to h i m ,  
and  had not pos sessed the strength t o  keep the throne wh i c h he 
had i n her i ted . 
Cri t i cs  of  Fane ' s  work  have not thus  fa r con s i dered i n  
any deta i l  the "Autobi ography" or  " Of the Art of We l l Govern i ng 
a Peopl e "  and what they tel l us about Fane and h i s  bas i c  pol i t i ca l  
52Bri t i s h  L i brary M S  Add . 3425 1 ,  ff . 6r- 6v . 
and mo ra l ph i l o sophy .  I n  the prepa rat i on o f  th i s edi t i on of 
5 1  
De P ugna Ani m i , these works  have been used  to he l p exp l i c ate the  
text . One f i nds  them espe c i a l l y  he l pfu l i n  deal i n g wi th  th i s 
part i c u l a r  p l ay , for i t ,  un l i ke h i s earl i e r d rama s , i s  not l i mi ted 
by h i s  propagand i st i c i ntent i ons . Rather ,  De P ugna An i mi i s  mo re 
than anyt h i ng  e l s e  a d ramat i zat i on of the po l i t i ca l  p h i l o sophy 
of the tre ati se he  had tran s l a ted or  wa s tran s l at i ng  a t  about  
the  same t i me he wa s wri t i n g  th i s  h i s  l as t  p l ay .  
I n  1648 ,  a t  the encou rageme n t  of Robe rt He rr i c k , 5 3  Mi l dmay 
Fane  publ i shed Ot i a  Sacra , a vol ume of re l i g i ou s  and  secu l ar  ve rse 
wh i ch he c i rcu l ated among fr iends . Pe rha ps h i s  accompl i s hment  
wi th t h i s vol ume c an  be st  be  s umma ri zed a s  genera l l y  c l ever  a nd  
occa s i ona l l y  i n gen i ous b ut  ra re l y  i n sp i red . What i s , i n  fact , 
mos t  i n tere s t i ng  about the co l l ecti on and  other poet ry wh i ch appears  
i n  b i ts  and  p i eces  in  other  Bri t i s h  L i bra ry MSS i s  the degree  
to  wh i  c'h t he  poetry i m i tate s  t he  verse of  othe r mo re s k i  1 1  ed poets 
of the Cava l i er school . Fane a ppa rentl y knew He rri c k  and  Herbe rt 
at Cambri dge . 54 L i ke Herr i c k 1 S fi rst  vol ume , Oti a Sacra i s  d i v i ded  
i nto re l i g i ous and  sec u l a r  verse . L i ke He rbe rt and Qua rl e s ,  Fane 
made e xten s i ve use of emb l em poetry . I n  general , he fo l l owed 
the school  of Jon son , whom he may not  have known but  whom he 
e u l og i ze s  in  Oti a  Sacra : 
5 3Fri edman , p .  i i i . 
54 I b i d . , p .  v .  
He who began from Bri c k  and L ime 
The Mu ses  Hi l l  to c l i mbe ; 
And whi l om bu s i ed  i n  l ay i ng  Ston , 
Thi rsted  to dr i n k  of He l i con ; 
Chang i ng Hi s Trowe l l for a Pen , 
Wrote stra i ght  the Tempe r  not  of D i rt but Men . 
Now s i thence that  He i s  turn ' d  to C l ay ,  and  gon , 
Let Tho se rema i n  of th ' occupa t i on 
He honor ' d  once , s qua re H i m  a Tomb may s ay 
H i s Craft exceeded farr a Dawbers way .  
Then wr i te upon ' t , He co u l d n o  l onger tarry ,  
But wa s return ' d  aga i n  unto the Quarry . 5 5  
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Jonson , no  doubt , rece i ved more e l oquent tes t i mon i a l s ,  but pe rhap s  
none more s i n ce re , for Fane  read  w i d e l y and obv i o u s l y  apprec i a ted  
the poetry of h i s contempora ri e s . Whether he knew Jonson or  not , 
h i s poe try certa i n l y  s hows more s i g n of i nfl uence from the s c hoo l  
of Jon son than of Donne . 
Of a l l Fane ' s  ve rse , the mo st unusua l i s  h i s emb l em poetry .  
Rare l y  i s  i t  good ; Fane  a ppea rs to have been more . i n terested i Q  
the v i s ua l  e l ements  of the works  than the i r  l i terary qua l i ty .  
( Mu c h  the same cou l d  be sa i d  of h i s  d rama s , wh i c h often rep l a ce 
d ramat i c ten s i on wi th  scen i c  i n gen u i ty .  Th i s  i s  e s pec i a l l y  true 
of  Ragua i l l o D ' Oceano , wh i ch ha s l i tt l e other  than i ts e l a bo ra te 
scenery to recommend i t  for study . ) Of mo re l i tera ry i ntere st  
than  these  me chan i ca l  f l i ghts of fancy i n  Fane ' s  verse , however ,  
a re h i s  theme s . I n  Fane ' s  poetry one f i n d s  l i tt l e that does not 
appear  e l sewhere i n  h i s canon , and e s pec i a l l y  i n  h i s drama s .  
Howe ve r ,  h i s poetry i s  s i mp l e r  than h i s d rama ; therefore , by studyi ng  
the poems one can  prepa re to  unde rstand the p l ays . I n  h i s  verse , 
5 5 r b i d . , p .  169 . 
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one especi a l l y  notes Fane ' s  empha s i s on the need for harmony , 
h i s ad herence to the Rena i s sance concept of cosmi c o rder ,  h i s 
response to the pol i t i c s of  war- torn Engl and , and  h i s d read of  
change . 
A l a rge part of Fane ' s  secul a r  verse , espec i a l l y  the poems 
he wrote to ce l ebrate the roya l fami l y  and to commemorate the i r 
i mportant  act i ons , dea l s  wi th the events of the t i me .  One sees 
th i s  i n  the fo l l ow i ng  poem that refers  to Charl es  I ' s return from 
Scot l and  after h i s  attempt to head off pol i t i ca l  cr i s i s  the re : 
Doth Char l e s  return to ma ke our  Cl i mate s h i ne ,  
And sha l l not  every Spri n g  run C l a ret-wi ne?  
I s  not  the Ka l enda r reverst , and  where 
Decembers d i rt ,  and th ' Frost of  Jan i vere 
Threatn ' d  a wi nter , now those s heets  d i sp l ay 
Themsel ves o re fru i t  fu l l June , or  turn i n g May . 56 
Al so , h i s  poetry captures  h i s  persona l  fee l i n gs  about  the turmo i l 
of the C i v i l Wars . Stanza I I  of " Upon the T ime s "  i l l u strates 
th i s :  
En g l and  that wa s ,  not I s , · 
Un l e s s  i n  Metamorpho s i s ,  
Chang ' d  from the Bower of  b l i s s and  re st , 
To become now Bel l onaes I n te rest , 
I n  danger  of  a Funera l l P i l e ,  
Un l e s s  some happy Swi ft means  reconc i l e . 57 
The reference to Spen ser  i s  obvi o u s , a l though Fane ' s  " Bower of 
bl i s s "  represents  the tranqu i l i ty of the E l i zabethan per i od , not  
the temptat i on that  d i stracts  men from thei r duty a s  i n  The Faeri e 
56 I b i d . , p .  147 . 
57 I b i d . , p .  50 . 
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Queene . The poem does , however ,  revea l Fane • s  fea r  that Eng l and  
wa s destroyi ng  i tse l f and suggests the mutab i l i ty theme that wa s 
an undercurren t  i n  so much of what he wrote . The poem 1 1 To Ret i red-
ness  .. fo l l ows s i mi l a r l i nes  and pre sents  Fane • s  refl ect i on s  on 
h i s  e scape to Apethorpe after h i s  re l ease from the Towe r .  After 
h i s  i mpri sonment ,  Fane spent severa l  years  see k i ng tranqu i l i ty 
ami d st  the storm that surrounded h i m :  
Thus out  o f  fea rs , o r  no i se of  Wa rr , 
C rowds , and the c l amour i ngs  at  Barr ; 
The Merchan t • s  d read , th • unconstant t i des , 
W i th a l l Vexat i on be s i des ; 
I hugg my Qu i et , and a l one 
Ta ke thee for my Compan i on ,  
And deem i n  do i ng so , 1 • ve a l l 
I can True Conversat i on ca l l ,  
For so my Thoughts by th i s retreat 
Grow stronge r ,  l i ke contracted heat . 58 
Fane • s  compan i on here i s  God , whom he refers to e l sewhere i n  the 
poem a s  h i s  patron . Such  a weav i ng  of sec u l a r  and re l i g i o us i deas , 
here that of escap i ng  the turmo i l of war t hrough  med i tat i on on 
God , i s  of  part i c u l ar  note . Genera l l y  when Fane projects a 
so l ut i on to the stri fe Eng l and was s ufferi ng  he represents  that 
an swer as  man • s  comi ng  to  know h i msel f and to control  h i s  de s i res , 
much as  the mora l i ty p l ays had ta ught . I n  other words , Fane saw 
re l i g i ous  zeal bri ng  about pol i t i ca l  and soc i a l  str i fe .  Hi s an swe r  
t o  pol i t i ca l  a n d  soc i a l  p robl ems was ,  therefore , re l i g i o us . 
Men , he fe l t ,  must l ea rn to see the cosmi c o rder and  the i r proper 
ro l e s in  that order  as  be i ng orda i ned by God . A knowl edge of 
58 I b i d . , p .  17 4 .  
God wou l d  enta i l  knowl edge of Hi s order a s  we l l  a s  that  of the i r 
p l ace i n  the un i verse and  i n  the state . Thi s fundamenta l  bel i ef 
wa s beg i nn i ng to d i s so l ve i n  the l a te Rena i s sance . Fane d i d  not  
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want  the i dea  to col l apse--aga i n  the fea r of c hange surfaces -- and , 
therefore , presented the theme of order over  and over aga i n  i n  
h i s work , espec i a l l y  i n  De Pugna An i mi wh i c h i s  perhaps i ts be st  
expres s i on . 
Dona l d  M .  Fri edman , ed i tor of the repr i nt  of Fane ' s  Ot i a  
Sacra , says that one f i nds  th i s theme , that  t hrough  contemp l at i on 
comes knowl edge and  thus mora l i ty ,  runn i ng throughout  the poems , 
both secu l a r  and  re l i g i ous : 
I n  both pa rts of  Oti a  Sacra , we encounter Fane th i n k i ng  
about man ' s  need to  escape t he  tentac l e s of sense 
and to c u l t i vate the powers of mi nd  and  sp i r i t ,  
to en l a rge the i r freedom and  restore the i r t i t l e 
of  Chr i st i an re spons i b i l i ty . 59 
The po i nt made by Fri edman i s  we l l i l l u strated i n  the f i rst stanza  
of " My Reformat i on "  where Fane  dea l s wi th  man ' s  i mmora l i ty :  
I f  a l l the Span 
Of Dayes 
Len t  here to Man 
To P i l gr im  i n ,  
And i n  T imes  Ka l endar  e nro l  ' d ,  
God shou l d but  Skan , 
What  mi ght  He fi nde for we i ght  and Mea s u re , 
But  Pounds and  Pecks  of t h i s and  t ' other ev i l ; 
No one markt  to H i s P ra i se ,  
But spent o r  sol d 
For Profi t ,  o r  i n  P l easure : 
By who l e- sa l e 
Unto S i n ;  
And by Ret a i 1  e 
Unto t he F l e s h , the Wor l d ,  and  the Dev i l . 60 
59 I b i d . , p .  x i . 
60 I b i d . , p .  5 1 . 
Fane ' s  three ev i l s  here a re character i sti c of the mora l i ty p l ay 
and may be a d i rect  borrowi ng  from The Ca st l e of  Perseverance 
( 1 4 1 5 } , a p l ay wh i c h pos s i bl y  i nf l uenced De Pugna An im i . 
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Such  poems by Fane we l l  p repare the reader of  h i s canon 
for the themes of h i s  d ramas . The above pa s sage fol l ows i deas  
that  Fane had a l so found attract i ve i n  the  I ta l i an pol i t i ca l  
treat i se wh i ch he  h ad  tran s l ated and  wh i c h h ad  he l ped h i m  fi n a l l y  
draw the connecti on between the ba s i c  mora l i ty o f  a l l men and 
the espec i a l  mora l i ty demanded of a sovere i gn .  I n  e s sence , Fane , 
l i ke Rena i s sance th i n kers  before h i m ,  saw a un i ty i n  the worl d 
whereby secu l a r  o rder wou l d  fo l l ow on l y  from d i v i ne o rder  and 
fe l t  a need for men to be awa re of t h i s fac t  l est  they s l i p  i n to 
s i n and pl unge the i r soc i ety i n to chaos . 
When Parl i ament banned publ i c  theatr i ca l  producti on s ,  many 
of the Cava l i ers  began wri t i ng drama for pr i vate producti on . Fane 
was one of these . He produced no  fewer than seven dramas and 
pos s i b l y  a s  many a s  ten , a l though the rema i n i ng t hree have e i ther 
been l ost  o r  have been a s s i gned to h im wi th  uncerta i nty .  He 
defi n i te l y  wrote the s i x  found on Bri t i sh L i bra ry MS Add . 3422 1 : 
the moral  a l l egor i e s  Tyme ' s  Tr i c k  Upon the Cards ( 1 642 ) and  Vertue ' s  
Tri umph ( 1 644 ) ; the pol i t i ca l  a l l ego r i e s  Candy Restored ( 1 641 ) ,  
The Change ( 1 642 } , and De Pugna An i mi ( 16 50 ) ; and the ma sque 
Ragua i l l o D ' Ocea no  ( 1 640 ) . Harbage refers to  De  Pugna A n im i as 
a mora l a l l egory ;  howeve r , scruti ny of the text suggests  that  
i t  ha s defi n i te po l i t i ca l  mean i n g .  I t  i s  the work , howeve r ,  i n  
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wh i c h Fane most effecti ve l y  weaves  h i s mora l and pol i ti ca l  theme s ; 
thus  e i ther  c l a s s i fi cat i on ha s me r i t .  The f i n a l  pl ay Don P hoebo ' s  
Tri umph , a s ho rt poet i c d rama , e x i sts  on l y  on Hunt i ngton L i brary 
MS 770 . Of the se pl ays those wi th pol i t i ca l  themes mos t  re l a ted 
to that of De Pugna Ani m i  a re The Change a n d  Candy Re stored . 
Fane apparent l y had no  de s i re to wr i te for the pub l i c  stage . 
Ra the r ,  h i s d rama s , i n  whi c h  h i s fami l y  and  fr i ends  acted , were 
wri tten and prod uced to prov i de enterta i nment for the gather i ngs  
he hosted  at  Apethorpe . The p l ays a re ,  a s  a res u l t ,  model ed on 
. t he masque s  t h a t  he no  doubt wi tne s sed  dur i ng h i s t i me at  court 
before t he C i v i l War .  Fane , howeve r ,  wa s not i n tere s ted in me re 
e n terta i nment , e s peci a l l y  i n  the works  he wrote after h i s i mpr i son-. 
ment .  After h i s f i rst  venture a s  a p l aywri ght , he l eft the p ure 
masque form and  took up  that of the mora l i ty p l ay . The mora l i ty 
p l ay a l l owed c h aracter i zati on and dramat i c  qua l i t i e s  wh i c h better 
s u i ted h i s  p urpose . E ven  more , the  mora l i ty p l ay had been u sed 
as a common ve h i c l e  for the deve l opment of the mutabi l i ty theme , 
wh i c h Fane often deve l oped . 
One can e a s i l y  d i s c u s s  Fane ' s  drama s togethe r ,  for whether  
mo ral or  po l i t i c a l  a l l egory ,  they a l l pre sent  a va ri at i on  on one 
ba s i c  theme . I n  a l l the p l ays , Fane  s uggests  that order e x i s t s  
on three l evel s :  wi t hi n  t h e  un i verse , wi t h i n the sta te , and  wi th i n  
the h uman be i n g .  Any v i o l a ti on of t h i s order o n  a ny l evel re s u l ts  
i n  d i sorde r a t  a l l l eve l s .  Certa i n l y  i n  Ren a i s sance drama one 
often fi nds  the same i dea , whether i n  the  s torms that ravage Lear 
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once h i s k i n gdom has fal l en i n to d i sorde r or  i n  U l ys ses • deta i l ed 
d i scuss i on of the cha i n  of be i ng i n  Troi l u s and  Cre s s i d a  ( 1 603 ) . 
I n  Fane • s  works , t h i s theme projects i tse l f  i n to structure and  
i magery ,  g i v i n g to h i s pl ays a sen se of organ i c  un i ty .  Moreove r ,  
Fane comb i ne s  t h i s theme of order wi t h  that o f  mutab i l i ty to project 
the d i sastrous  c hange s  that re s u l t from the l os s  of o rde r .  
C l i fford Leech has suggested that the bas i c  statement i n  Fane • s  
p l ays becomes i n ten s i fi ed i n  those he wrote afte r the outbrea k 
of the C i v i l Wa rs , for Fane • s  re sponse to that  confl i ct wa s to 
remi nd  men of the neces s i ty of  ma i nta i n i ng  the orde r by keep i ng 
the i r  p l aces wi t h i n  i t :  
We s ha l l see i n  h i s  l ate r p l ays how the v i o l ence 
of  the C i v i l Wa r drove h im  to ass ume a s l i g h t l y  
more Roya l i s t tone i n  h i s wri t i ngs , but a l ways he 
i s  on the s i de of qu i et , rat i ona l  government , g u i ded 
by Prudence and Reason  and reject i ng the a utocracy 
of wi l l . 6 1  
Certa i n l y  th i s  statement  aptl y descri bes De Pugna An i mi , a p l ay 
that prov i des  a moral not on l y  for the governed but  for the k i n g 
as we l l .  To see how Fane gets to t h i s po i n t  before trea t i n g  the 
text of that p l ay ,  one shou l d  see how h i s ea rl i e r pol i t i ca l  
a l l egor i e s  paved a path towa rd D e  Pugna An im i . 
Wr i tten i n  1641 , Candy Restored revea l s the d i s i ntegrat i on 
of  o rder that Eng l and  began to suffer j u s t  before the outbrea k 
of wa r i n  1642 and  that l a sted unt i l  the Re storat i on . U s i ng humour  
p sycho l ogy , Fane s hows the three Goddesses  A l b i n i a ,  I be rn i a , a nd  
6 1 Leech , Mi l dmay Fane • s  Ragua i l l o D • oceano and Candy Re stored , 
pp . 40- 4 1 . 
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Ca l i don i a  sufferi ng  from an  i mba l ance  in  the i r b l oods wh i c h re s u l t s  
i n  turmo i l and  d i sorde r o n  the i s l and  Candy . Unfortunate l y ,  the  
phys i c i an who cou l d hea l  the i r d i sorde rs ha s  been ban i s hed  from 
the i s l and . One sees here cosmi c d i sorder man i fe st i ng  i tse l f 
i n  d i sorde r on ea rth . Candy i s  restored on l y  when Dr . Synodark  
returns  to  d i a gnose  t he  i mbal ances  from wh i c h t he  Goddes ses  s uffe r 
and  to put a l l to rest by prescr i b i ng hea l i ng mea s ures . Po s s i b l y  
Fane i s  a l l egori z i n g the  return o f  Cha rl e s  I from h i s Scotti s h  
campa i gn ,  wh i c h he had . ce l ebrated i n  verse a s  seen earl i e r  i n  
t h i s d i s cu s s i on . Certa i n l y  Fane • s  bas i c  theme i s  we l l  expre s sed 
i n  the fol l owi ng  speech by Capta i n  i n  that pl ay :  
What  tyme s a re these where i n  s uch acti on s ra i gne 
as d i scontent the be st and fr i ght the swayne 
and l i ke t he worl d turnd  vps i de downe d i spence 
commaund  to those shou l d l ea rne  obed i ence 
And l i mi t soe commanders powers that they 
must on l y  beare the  name , l ea rne to obey 
But th i s worl d wi l l  not a l wa i e  l as t , l ets on 
wi th these  we haue . 62 
The Cha nge i s  a l es s  effect i ve drama than i s  Candy 
Restored ; howe ve r ,  one does see  a d i st i nct  s h i ft i n  Fane • s  th i nk i ng  
i n  the p l ay ,  a s h i ft that man i fe sts  i t sel f more c l ear l y in  De 
Pugna An imi . The bas i c  act i on of The Change revo l ve s a round a 
tri a l  i n  wh i c h Capri tch i o accu ses  the worl d of hav i n g  abused  h i m .  
He a s sembl e s  a panel  of  j udges who d o  i n  fact fi nd  the worl d a t  
fa u l t .  Fane apparent l y wrote the p l ay dur i ng  h i s impri sonment  
62I b i d . , p .  108 . 
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i n  the Towe r .  Througho ut , Capri tch i o ' s  accusat i on s  refl ect Fane ' s  
d i s s at i sfacti on wi th  the  zea l  of the Pur i tans  who p l aced h i m  there . 
U l t i mate l y ,  t he  p l ay i s  a ca l l for the return of san i ty from 
re l i g i o u s  and pol i t i ca l  zea l o u sn e ss .  The mora l  a l l egory wh i c h 
fol l owed , Vertue ' s  Tri umph , bu i l d s upon t h i s ba s i c  sta tement  by 
s howi ng that  men can act  wi th san i ty when t hey control  the i r wi l l s .  
The f i n a l  word s of  The Change , ' 'A K i n g ' s  a Man , "  a re of part i c u l a r  
i nterest , for they anti c i pate a f i n a l  tre a tment  o f  the theme i n  
De Pugna An im i  where Fane  make s  the po i n t  that a ki ng  must contro l  
h i mse l f t he  same way men mu st  fi nd  order  i n  the i r l i ve s . De P ugna 
An i m i  i s  more effect i ve  than any of these  o t he r  p l ays , for i n  
i t  Fane puts  the  matter i nto the context of the m i c rocosm/ma c rocosm . 
The p l ay ,  the refo re , p rovi des  the mo st effecti ve a l l egory of h i s 
po l i t i ca l  be l i efs , e s pec i a l l y  those  he had found  and  a ccepted 
i n  the trea t i s e  " Of the Art of We l l  Gove rn i ng a Peopl e . '' 
Th i s  b r i e f  rev i ew of Fane ' s  wo rk i l l u s trates two s i gn i f i cant  
po i n ts . F i rst , there i s  a themat i c un i ty i n  Fane ' s  wr i t i ng that  
may refl ect  h i s a rt i st i c  l i mi tati ons  but  that  a l so a l l ows t he 
s tudent of h i s wo rk  to p i ece  together a coherent understan d i n g  
o f  the Earl ' s  mi nd . Second , after l oo k i n g  at  h i s verse and e a rl y 
drama one has a conte xt wi th i n  wh i c h to v i ew De Pugna An i mi a s  
someth i ng  o f  a c u l mi nat i on of h i s  a rt i sti c  a bi l i ty and theme s .  
I n  t h i s fi n a l  p l ay ,  Fane  accompl i shed  a synthe s i s  of po l i ti ca l  
a n d  moral  a l l egory towa rd whi c h h e  had been work i ng t hro ughout 
h i s l i terary ca ree r .  
6 1  
D e  Pugna An i mi 
De Pugna An i mi , a Lat i n  tra n s l at i on of psychomach i a mean i ng 
11 the batt l e of the soul , 11 i s  not on l y  Mi l dmay Fane ' s  l a s t  pl ay ,  
i t  i s  i n  some ways h i s best . I t  i s  genera l l y  the most  e ffecti ve l y  
structured p l ay o f  h i s canon , fo l l owi ng  trad i t i on a l  and  l og i ca l  
act  and  scene  d i v i s i on s .  H i s cha racteri zat i on doe s more than 
that  i n  h i s  other works  to go beyond mere abstract i on . C ha racters 
such a s  C u rtoi s ,  Tempest , and  Corrusc i o  espec i a l l y  embody d i st i nct  
persona l i t i e s  that  ma ke them d ramat i ca l l y  e ffect i ve .  The  imagery 
i s  se l dom or i g i na l ; howeve r ,  i t  i s  extreme l y  effecti ve for express­
i ng and  enhan c i n g  Fane ' s  parti cu l ar theme . Most  i mpre s s i ve i s  
the un i ty of  the work . Un l i ke h i s other po l i t i ca l  a l l egori es , 
De Pugna An i mi i s  not l i mi ted mere l y  to repre sent i ng  Engl i s h 
po l i t i ca l  prob l ems , a l though n umerou s  references  and  a l l u s i on s  
i n  the p l ay do  po i n t t o  recent events . The se reference s , howeve r ,  
d o  not d i stract the reader from Fane ' s  l a rge r de s i gn ,  but  rather  
g i ve s ubstance to h i s devel opment of  i t . Fane ' s  i n tent i on i s  
to s uggest  the need for ha rmony wi t h i n  the state and  to poi nt  
o ut  t hat  t hat  ha rmony comes from the order  t hat  men and  k i ngs  
exper i ence wi th i n  themsel ves . What l i mi t s  the  pl ay and  makes 
i t  more i nte re st i ng to the l i tera ry h i stor i an than to the l i terary 
cr i t i c a re Fane ' s  l a c k  of or i g i na l i ty and  h i s  genera l  i nab i l i ty 
to use l anguage effecti ve l y ,  a l though on occa s i on h i s l anguage 
does we l l  convey h i s  i deas . 
C l i fford Leech ' s  cap s u l e desc r i pt i on of the  p l ay i s  to 
the po i nt :  
I n  th i s ,  h i s l a st  extant p l ay , Fane  has  a l mo s t  d i s­
rega rded  the  contempora ry wo rl d of  pol i ti cs-- though  
i ts echoes  a re s t i l l  obv i o us  enough- -and  ha s presented 
u s  wi th a very c areful l y  worked out a l l egory wh i c h 
ha s  an  atmosphere of mo ral and  i n te l l ectua l  pur i tan i sm . 63 
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By " p uri tan i sm"  Leech doe s not  mean the  spec i fi c pol i t i ca l  re l i g i on 
of  those who had i mpri soned Fane n i ne yea rs befo re h i s wri t i ng  
De Pugna An i mi . Ra the r ,  he i s  noti ng  the unswe rv i ng mo ra l i ty 
wh i ch the p l ay projects a s  prov i d i n g  the prope r founda t i on of 
v i rtue and ha rmony both wi t hi n  men and wi th i n  the state . Nonethe-
l es s , the p l ay i s  not  a pure propaganda  pi ece denounc i ng rebe l l i on 
i n  any form . I n deed , afte r studyi n g  Fane ' s  poetry , Don a l d Fri edman 
noted that by the  t i me i n  l i fe when he wrote De Pugna An i mi Fane 
had  g rown to see pol i t i ca l  and mo ra l matters wi th a g reater 
fl e x i bi l i ty than he had when he penned some of h i s earl i e r  works : 
Fane ' s  adhe rence to h i erarc h i ca l  government wa s 
not so doctri na i re that  i t  kept h i m  from prote s t i ng  
a ga i n st  s ome of t he  mona rc h ' s  po l i c i es , nor  wa s 
he rul ed so  stri ctl y by pr i n c i p l e that he cou l d 
accept ex i l e  and  the conf i scat i on of h i s wea l t h 
rather than come to te rms wi th an ascendant 
Par l i ament . 64 
I n  other word s , Fane devel oped the ab i l i ty to see the revol ut i on 
i n  Eng l and and i t s impl i cat i ons  for Eng l i s h government from a 
l e s s  dogma t i c perspect i ve than d i d  many of h i s  contemporari e s  
63Leec h , p .  56 . 
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and i ndeed than  he  h i mse l f  had  done  ear l i er i n  l i fe . 6 5  By 1 6 50 
Fane appea rs to have b l amed Cha rl e s  I for many of the roya l p rob l ems 
and espec i a l l y  for a l l ow i ng  Par l i ament to wrest l e the k i n gdom 
from h i s  grasp . A l so i n  1 650 , Fane wa s tran s l a t i n g  Fu l v i u s  
Pac i anus • pol i t i ca l  t reat i se 11 0f t he Art of We l l  Govern i ng a 
Peop l e 11 wh i c h s upported the mona rchy but a l so out l i ned r i g i d  
- g u i de l i ne s  for the monarch  t o  fo l l ow i f  h e  wa s t o  de serve h i s 
throne . I n  e s sence De Pugna An imi dea l s  wi th  the proper ro l e s 
for both k i n g  and  subjects . Ut i l i z i n g the i deas  of  Pac i an u s  i n  
De Pugna An i mi , Fane represents  the ro l e  of the monarc h  and s hows 
Lord Mens  strayi ng  from that rol e .  At t he same t ime he dep i cts  
the  rebel s a s  equa l l y  gu i l ty of the  turmo i l i n  the mi c rocosm beca use 
of t he i r unjust  rebel l i on aga i n s t  the prope r ru l e r .  The dua l i ty 
of the theme g i ves De Pugna An i mi a comp l ex i ty ,  enhanced by the 
mora l foundat i on of  the p l ay ,  that Fane • s  ear l i er p l ays d i d  not 
a c h i eve and  wh i c h ma kes th i s h i s  most successfu l  attempt at wri t i ng  
drama . 
De Pugna An i mi open s wi th  the German Rh i ne Grave ( Rhe i ngraf ) 
Lord Mens  refl ect i ng  on the turmo i l  that he ha s experi enced s i nce 
t he rebe l l i on of the sen ses . Throughout the f i rst act he i s  jo i ned 
by the vari ous  v i rtues , who have hea rd about h i s  p rob l em and have 
65con s i s tent l y  t hroughout h i s  l etters , poetry ,  and  
1 1Autob i ography , •• one f i nds  Fane s upporti ng  the Ki n g .  On l y  on 
occa s i on does he prote st the Ki ng • s  act i ons , these be i ng at t i me s  
when h e  fe l t Char l es  I wa s turn i ng h i s bac k  on fri ends  i n  favor 
of  sooth i ng h i s  adversa ri es . 
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come to hel p him rega i n  control of  the mi c rocosm wh i c h the senses  
have ove rcome . F i rst , comes Feal , the  person i fi cat i on of  fa i t h ,  
who encourages  Mens  to throw off despa i r .  Fol l owi ng  Fea l , Men s  
i s  j o i ned by D ' Accordes ( Concord ) ,  Pat i ence ( Pat i ence ) , Temperance 
( Sobr iety ) , C urto i s  ( Humi l i ty ) , Chaste L i on ( C hast i ty ) , and 
Frayanck  ( Bounty ) . Each  offers  Men s  the l oya l ty of  h i s  forces 
i n  the effort to overthrow the v i ces  who a re serv i ng  the rebe l 
sen ses i n  o rder  to restore o rde r and  b ri ng  the senses  to prope r 
obed i ence . Al l agree , however ,  that  they cannot go i nto batt l e  
and hope t o  a c h i eve a v i ctory wi thout the he l p  and l eaders h i p 
of S i r Rat i o P rudence , the person i fi cati on of  rea son and  wi sdom .  
Mens , howeve r ,  has exi l ed P rudence , who wa s and s hou l d have rema i ned 
h i s  c l osest  adv i s or .  That acti on , i n  fact , i s  what a l l owed the 
revo l t  of the senses i n  the f i rst p l a ce . 
Act I I  beg i n s wi th  S i r  Rat i o  P rudence con s i deri ng  h i s  
summons  from Lo rd Men s  to return to l ead h i s a rmy i nto combat 
aga i n st  the v i ces . He notes the l os s  of favor he has suffered 
but  responds a s  duty demands : 
I must not s l a c ken mi ne to f i nd  h i m  out , 
Though for a tyme I haue l yon  under  c l ouds  
S i nce the  bri ght  Ray Hi s fa uour  once cast  on mee 
I n  former dayes , wi thdrew , & h i d  i t sel fe : 
Had hee been constant to h i s  purposes , 
As hee was to th ' i n constant  breath  of fortune , 
hee had not been s l aue  to unsettl ednesse , 
Nor  sub i ect to the wi tchcrafts fea r  bri ngs  on h i m :  
But now I hear he ' s  much d i s q u i eted , 
And i n  a Laberi nth , or  pack  of  troub l es , 
Want i ng  a c l ew of  t hread to bri ng  h i m  out : 
ffor s i nce hee cast  mee of sho u l d bee h i s  gu i de , 
No wonder  t ' i s hee cannot safe ab i de : 
I ' l e  hunt  h i m  out  & wth my prudent care 
Seek  to rec l a i me h i s parts to  regu l a r . 6 6  
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From he re the p l ay moves  t o  S i r Eurocl edon Tempest , Men s ' bl uste r i n g  
admi ra l , who h a s  been ordered t o  prepare the f l eet t o  carry the  
a rmy to the  Cape of  Good Hope where the v i rtue s wi l l  do  battl e 
wi t h  the v i ce s . Tempest i s  an  exce l l ent  comi c c h aracter who greets 
the a s sembl i n g a rmy wi th boa sts  of  h i s own prowe s s . I n  parti c u l a r  
h e  a rgues  wi th  Pat i ence , who h e  fee l s does  n o t  have a warri or 1 s 
s p i r i t .  Men s  fi na l l y  reconc i l es the bragga rt to Pati ence and 
con v i nces  a l l to fo l l ow the  g u i dance of S i r Rat i o  Prudence . 
Act I I I  ca rri es  the act i on to the rebe l camp whe re the 
senses a re enjoyi ng the i r v i ctory over the i s l and Mi crocosm . 
Immedi ate l y  the  aud i ence sees  them fea sti ng upon the spo i l s  of 
the i r campa i gn a n d  hav i n g  thei r vas s a l s p repare a grand fea st 
for the i r i nd u l gence i n  s en s ua l  p l e a s u res . Wh i l e  these k i ngs  
fea st , howeve r ,  the  rabb l e of  the i s l and- - the I r i sh and Scotti s h  
Orex i a ,  Pathos , a nd  Acrate i a- -who j o i ned t he  conquere rs , have 
a l so  begun enjoyi ng the  fru i t s of v i ctory by becomi ng  drunk  and  
unru ly .  Meanwhi l e ,  t he  v i ces , who are the  commanders of  the  k i n g s ' 
force s ,  beg i n  to grow d i s sati s fi ed wi th the  acti ons  of thei r l eaders , 
whom they see growi ng soft i n  the i r l uxur i ous  l i v i n g and  unprepared 
for cont i n ued wa rfa re . F i n a l l y ,  a l l three  facti on s  beg i n  to 
qua rrel among themse l ves  and become s u s cepti b l e to attack  by Men s ' 
a rmy . 
66Act I I ,  i ,  7- 2 1 . 
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In Act I V  Mens ' forces l and , but  not wi thout  prob l ems , 
as S i r E urocl edon Tempe st rushes  i n to batt l e ,  aga i n  rejecti ng  
the a s s i stance of Pat i ence . The v i ces  manage to l ure many of  
Men s ' t roops away , i n c l ud i ng Tempest , who fa l l s  p rey to Luxuri oso . 
Howeve r ,  P rudence a rr i ves to p l ot  a s ucce ssfu l  battl e strategy 
whi c h  f i n a l l y  d i rects the a rmy to v i ctory when he sends t he 
v i rtues aga i nst  t he i r  appropr i ate v i ces . The on l y  rea l  casua l ty 
i s  Tempest , who i s  tempted by dr i n k  and  then l ost  at sea d u ri ng  
the return voyage . The  servants  of  the rebel  k i ngs  a re l eft be h i nd , 
no l onger a t hreat  after the sen ses a re overcome . 
The f i na l  act  s hows Men s  we l comi n g  h i s v i ctor i o u s  a rmy 
home . The t urmo i l  he ha s suffered ha s not ended , howeve r .  F i rst , 
he must be reconc i l ed to h i s senses , who con st i tute h i s wi l l , 
someth i ng  wi thout  whi c h  he cannot ru l e .  He faces the rebel s ,  
who accuse h i m  of hav i ng  g i ven them free re i gn over the mi crocosm , 
as  he had done when he ban i s hed Prudence . Men s ,  therefore , rece i ves  
h i s due  b l ame for the rebe l l i on , for it  was he  who  a l l owed h i s 
servants too muc h powe r .  Next , the rebe l s br i ng  i n  the i r  advocate 
Costume ( C u stom ) who soothe s t he turmo i l and  reconc i l e s Men s  to 
the senses . F i n a l l y ,  Men s  a ccepts Arete ( V i rtue ) in  ma rri age 
wh i c h re stores the obed i en ce of the rebe l s and  reesta b l i shes the 
harmony of the mi c rocosm . 
To apprec i ate fu l l y  Fane ' s  accomp l i s hments  i n  De Pugna 
An i mi , one must observe the bas i c  un i ty of the wor k .  The a l l u­
s i on s  to current pol i t i c s ,  the imagery ,  and  the theme a l l work  
effecti ve l y  wi th i n  the mora l i ty p l ay format to c reate a t i ght l y  
structured  d rama . So too do the many borrowi ngs  he l p Fane , for 
they a l l ow h i m  to a s soc i ate h i s work  w i t h  others  wi th  a s i mi l a r 
theme . To see t h i s un i ty ,  however ,  one must  f i rst come to gr i p s  
wi th  t he  theme Fane wa s deve l op i ng .  
Fane wa s bas i ca l l y  an E l i z abethan . E l i zabeth  I had d i ed 
before he wa s o l d  enough to remember l i fe under her ru l e ,  and  
Fran c i s Bacon had so affected the l a te Rena i s sance that Engl and  
wa s mov i ng away from the Human i sm of  the  E l i z abethan Pe ri od to  
the i dea l s of the new sc i ence . Nonethe l e s s , Fane preferred to  
l i ve by the o l d standards . T i l l ya rd def i nes  prec i se l y  what t h i s 
means : 
To an E l i z a bethan , the o l d P l aton i c  and  con s i stent ly  
o rthodox oppos i t i on between t he  be s t i a l  a n d  the 
rat i ona l  i n  man , between i n st i nct  and understand i n g ,  
between appeti te and  wi l l  wa s stark l y rea l . 67 
67 
In E l i z abethan  l i te rature , t h i s oppo s i ti on often man i fe sted i t se l f  
i n  the ba s i c  confl i ct between pa s s i on and rea son . Such  a s i mp l e 
general i zat i on , however ,  wa s se l dom adequate . Certa i n l y  i t  wa s 
not so for Fane . Rather ,  he found the med i eva l  mora l i ty pl ay 
a more compl ete u nrave l i n g of the nature of th i s confl i ct .  Such  
deta i l  s u i ted h i s purpose s .  
To enhance h i s theme , Fane appea l ed to an equa l l y  E l i z abethan 
concept , ta ken from med i eva l  theol ogy , that of the doctri ne of  
p l e n i tude . Ce rta i n l y ,  the Puri tan assa u l t on the  throne had  been 
67Ti l l ya rd , p .  7 5 .  
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a c ha l l e nge to t h i s doctri ne . Therefo re , Fane woul d  have  been 
e s pec i a l l y  mot i va ted to empha s i ze the fact that  the con fl i ct of  
pas s i on and  rea son i n  man ha s i t s  pa ra l l e l i n  t he  state . The 
pa s s i ons  i n  man f i nd  the i r counte rpa rts i n  t he zea l ous  rebel s ,  
and  rea son i t s counterpart i n  the k i ng .  Fane ' s  statement  i s  not , 
of course , ori g i n a l . The n umero us  facets of  th i s  ba s i c i dea had 
been a ma i nstay i n  El i zabethan l i te rature . As  Ti l l ya rd s ays , 
"the u s u a l  i n ten t i on  i s  to e s ta b l i s h the un i ty and  mutua l l y  nece s s a ry 
ran ks of  the body po l i t i c ,  t hrough the corre s pondance wi t h  the 
h uman organ i sm . n 68 Fane ' s  vari at i on on the  E l i z a bethan theme 
rema i n s , nonethe l e s s , i nterest i ng  for two rea son s . F i rst , he 
i nte rweaves the .mora l i ty p l ay s truct ure wi th the doctri ne  of p l en i ­
tude . Second , he a dvocated th i s concept i n  a per i od that  had 
begun to see i t  e rode i n  the face of the new s c i e nce and  a l most  
comp l ete l y  d i sappe a r  i n  the  wa ke of the  movement  of pol i t i ca l  
thought  toward the  i de a l  of demo c ra cy .  69 
68r b i d . , p .  9 5 .  
69r n  h i s "Autob i ography , "  Fane says , " Et dum cum tanto 
ardore Monarc h i am quas i  mutand i  causa  i n  Ari s tocrat i am ,  ve l  poti us  
( vt n i mi s patet } Democ rat i am re s h i e  nunc  ag i t ur  vereor ne  et  
pri n c i pem mutandi  i l l i c ex  ta rda aux i l i a n d i  benevol enti a causa  
non so l umodo ag i ret ur  sed  fe s t i netu r ; & dum nouum gubernandi  
stud i um med i tetu r , i n  veterem i l l am i n s u l am & Domi nat i onem h u i c 
Coronae annexam gubernat i on i s  habena tota l i te r  re l axetu r . 11 Br i t i s h  
L i brary MS  Add . 34220 , f .  1 3r . ( And  wh i l e  a ffa i rs fervent ly tend 
towa rd chang i ng  a Mona rchy i n to a n  Ari stocracy or rathe r ,  a s  i s  
too p l a i n , i n to a Democracy , I fea r  l e st the pr i nce , t h rough  a 
d i l atory effort to he l p  h imse l f ,  not on l y  l ends  a hand , but  actua l l y  
hasten s matters . Wh i l e  th i s new fa s h i on of govern i ng i s  contem­
p l ated , i n  that anc i ent i s l and  and  annex  to the c rown the re i n s of  
government are re l axed a l togethe r . ) I nterest i n g l y ,  Fane made t h i s 
response i n  1 640 , by the  dat i n g  i n  the MS , before the revol t of  
Parl i ament  h ad  b l os somed i nto war .  
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As  h a s  been observed prev i ou s l y ,  Fane ' s  po l i t i ca l  theme i n  
De P ugna An i mi i s  that  what i s  good for the ha rmony of man i s  
equa l l y  good for the ha rmony of the state , and the  ha rmony i n  
both i s  an u l t i ma te s i gn of v i rtue . I n  the p l ay ,  Men s  must a l l ow 
rea son to rul e t he sen se s . When i t  does not , turmo i l  ex i s t s  because  
the  s ubord i nate pa rts of man , those wh i c h compose  h i s a ppeti tes , 
ga i n  control  of the mi croco sm . When Men s  rejects  h i s mo st nob l e 
adv i sor , S i r Rat i o  Prudence , he bre a k s  the natura l  o rder  a nd  i s  
l eft d i s traught : 
My m i nd  to mee a k i n gdome i s :  yett st i l l  
I am a s s a u l ted wi th s uch  apprehen s i ons  
( As a re concomi tants  to state & Emp i re ) : 
The boystrous  Sea s  when breath ' d  upon too l o ud 
By the tempesteou s wi nd s  pre sent l e s s  d read  
Than  the u nru l y  Imag i n a ry c are s  
Tumb l e a n d  rowl e wtn i n  mee to a Conques t . 70 
The who l e  pas sage s hows the d i stre s s  Men s  s uffers because of  the 
rebel l i on of  the senses . I t  s hows , moreove r ,  begi n n i n g  wi t h  t he 
l i ne taken  from Dye r ,  the para l l e l s  between Mens  and the state . 
By exten s i on , therefo re , the  reader moves from man to state i n  
h i s understand i n g of  the s i gn i fi cance  of the  confl i c t . 7 1  The 
rebel senses  become advers a ri e s  to the  state . J u st  a s  Mens ca l l s  
upon Si r Rati o  Prudence to put down the rebel l i on  i n  the mi c rocosm , 
so  too must the k i ng  of a sta te be, control l ed by reason and a s s embl e 
7°Act I ,  i ,  28- 34 . 
7 1Accord i ng to Fane ' s  acceptan ce of Rena i s sance cosmo l ogy , 
there a re vari o u s  l evel s of order i n  the natura l  order whi c h he 
wou l d have ac knowl edged . Confl i ct at  any l eve l  thre a tens  the 
ha rmony at a l l l evel s .  
for adv i ce h i s  wi sest counsel l ors , t hose whose adv i ce i s  based 
upon rea son i n stead of pa ss i on ,  i f  he i s  to ru l e  h i s k i ngdom 
effecti vel y .  I f  t he k i ng  a l l ows rebe l s to ru l e  h i m ,  he , l i ke 
Mens , wi l l  see the ha rmony of  the k i ngdom e rode and  h i s  roya l 
power s l i p  away . 
From h i s  poetry , one knows that  Fane fe l t  men wou l d  be 
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ab l e to control  thei r pa s s i ons  i f  they grew v i rtuous  t hrough  the i r 
understand i ng of  the d i v i ne order i n  the un i verse and  of  the 
para l l e l s  that order has wi th i n  themse l ves . Wi th i n  the s tate , 
k i ng  and  subjects a l i ke must understand that the order of the 
s tate i s  a l so  a refl ect i on of the d i v i ne o rder of God . I n  t h i s 
po l i t i ca l  o rde r , the k i n g  must rul e. the state wi th  the same strength  
and  wi sdom wi th  wh i c h reason  mu st  ru l e  t he body pol i t i c .  J ust  
as  reason  must  ove rcome that wh i c h t hreatens man , so too  must 
the k i ng exert h i s powe r  to conq ue r that wh i c h threaten s the state . 
A fa i l u re by e i ther rea son  o r  the k i ng  to do so i s  the cause of 
s i n  and  d i scord wi th i n both man and  the k i ngdom . 
De Pugna An imi i s ,  there fo re , a work  wh i c h remi nds  men 
that j u s t  as  rea son  must ru l e  them , so  too must  the k i n g  govern 
the i r  act i ons  wi t h i n  the s ta te . Yet ,  the p l ay does more . Men s  
turned h i s bac k  o n  rea son  wh i ch i s  the i n i t i a l  cause o f  h i s t urmo i l  
and  the l os s  o f  harmony i n  the mi crocosm . The p l ay ,  therefore , 
po i n ts  a mora l a t  the k i ng  a s  we l l  as  wou l d- be rebe l s i n  the s tate . 
I t  tel l s  the k i ng  that he must use wi sdom and rea son as  h i s  g u i des , 
not  h i s  pa ss i on s . I t  l i kewi se te l l s  the k i ng  of the i mportance  
7 1  
of tru st i ng  h i s  wi sest counse l l ors and reject i n g  the i nf l uence of  
those who  see k on l y  se l f-ga i n .  I n  t h i s way the k i n g  wi l l  be free 
from rebe l l i on and the s ta te from d i scord . Fa ne be l i eved th i s  
i dea comp l ete l y .  He had seen Charl e s  I ma ke the same mi sta kes 
Men s  ma ke s .  A l so , h i s t ran s l at i on of the I ta l i an pol i t i ca l  treat i se 
11 0f the Art of We l l  Govern i ng a Peopl e 11 i nd i cates h i s agreement  
wi t h  t he po l i t i ca l  thought it  conta i n s  or  e l se he  wou l d not have 
found i t  worthy of h i s  atten t i on . The treat i se i s  part i c u l a r l y  
de scr i pti ve o f  the need for the k i n g  t o  fol l ow h i s rea son a n d  of 
the nece s s i ty of h i s  atta i n i n g v i rtue as  a man before he can be 
an effecti ve and  v i rtuous  k i n g .  The fol l owi ng  passage i l l u s trate s 
t h i s :  
Whence he who by Di v i ne grace i s  set over those who 
e l se by Nature were h i s equa l l s  ought to be puffed 
vp  wth  the pri de of th i s casua l l and fadei ng  great­
nes s , But  ca l l i ng  to mynde that he i s  a Man ,  & yt 
they are Men he governs , ought  l i kewyse to remembe r 
yt h i s offi ce i s  fi rst to Command h i mse l f by soe 
orderi ng  h i s  Judgmt : & des i re s , that he bri ng  them 
vnder the power of rea son , & adorn i ng or beaut i fyi ng  
h i s l yfe wt h  s uch  qua l l i t i e s yt i t  may appeare man i fest l y  
yt he i s  not  gu i l ty o f  those v i ce s  and omi s s i on s , 
wch  he severe l y  p un i s he s , & reproues i n  h i s Sub i ects , 
to wch  purpose be l ongs yt sayi ng  of Socrates before 
ment i oned wch  sa i th  that he unders tood to be best 
k i n g , who knew how to govern & moderate h i s owne 
affect i on s , Beca use out of knowi ng  how to Command 
h imse l fe ,  a rose the a rt of knowi ng  how to governe 
others ri ghtl y ,  & for th i s cause P l uta rche sa i d  that 
a Pr i nce ought to be l yke a Ma son s Ru l e ,  the wh i c h 
as  i t  cannot ma ke stra i ght  nor  ad i ust  the t h i n g  i t  
i s  l ayd to , un l e s s  i t  se l fe be fi rst l eve l  ' d  and  
l ayd l u st , soe  ne i ther can a Pr i nce ever be  ab l e 
to Command Subjects , and  pun i s h the i r mi sdemeanours 
if  he sha l l not haue l ea rnt  f i rst to be l u st  h i mse l f ,  
& to beare Ru l e  over h i s owne �a s s i on s  & to Compose 
h i s  l yfe i n to s uch  a Method , y by the Examp l e of 
h i s vertue he may pre scri be the ru l e of we l l  l i v i n g 
to h i s  peopl e ,  who a l l wayes hauei nge the i r eye s vppon 
the Pri nce , they propound to t hemse l ues  a l l t h i ngs  
for l awfu l l & prayse worthy t hey see h im  doe . 7 2  
The po i nt made he re i s  the same that Ki ng  Ge us i s  ma kes t o  Men s .  
He .says that Mens  d i d  not ru l e h i s pa s s i ons ; thus  t hey cou l d not  
rul e themse l ves  after Men s  gave them contro l  of  the mi crocosm . 
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I n  turn , they cou l d  not rul e the v i ces  t o  wh i c h they were subject 
i n  the same manner that Men s  wa s s ubject to h i s senses : 
vor H i ghnes se knowes wi th what i nd u l gent care 
Wee we re p l a c • t  ouer Mi crocosm to ru l e 
An I l e  ( though but  a spot to th • u n i verse 
Wee wa rr • d  upon her conquer • d  & s ubdue herrs 
Wi th th • he l p of seuera l l v i ces  our  Comand 
Then  fond Orexi s b l owi ng  up the  Coa l e s 
Wi th  Acrate i a  & d i scentonado , 
Soe l ed o u r  appet i tes & wi l l s  a stray . 7 3  
The po i nt i s  that  Mens • s ubjects , by fol l owi ng  h i s examp l e ,  s uffer 
the same i nf i rmi t i e s that  he s uffers , thus  comp l i cat i ng  the a l ready 
exi st i ng  turmo i l wi th i n  the sta te . 
The reader who comes to De Pugna An imi wi th  a bac kground 
i n  E l i zabethan l i te rature wi l l  fi nd  no  new themes or  methods of 
devel opment .  Th i s  i s  certa i n l y  true of the imagery Fane emp l oys , 
much of  wh i c h wa s d i ctated  by the mora l i ty p l ay mode he used . 
Al so , Fane • s  fol l owi ng  the ph i l osophy of p l en i tude nece s s i ta ted 
the use of much of the i magery one fi nds i n  the p l ay . Yet ,  when 
structure and ph i l osophy work  togethe r , the imagery ta kes  on a 
d ua l  d i men s i on .  For examp l e ,  Men s ,  whose name s ugge sts the 
72Bri t i sh  L i bra ry MS Add . 3425 1 , ff . 1 2r- 1 2v . 
73  Act V ,  v ,  27- 4 3 .  
Eve ryman of the mora l i ty p l ay ,  becomes a l so the k i n g  fi gure a s  
Fea l  • s  i n i t i a l greeti ng  suggests : 
Mo st  h i gh & mi ghty Mens  Graue of  the Rh i ne 
( Whose l a rge descent of parentage & l i ne 
The Eagl e on her spredd i ng  Wi ngs  hath  borne 
Ouer Al man i a ,  & whose pompous  state 74  S i ts now a Crowne on  the Pa l a t i nate . ) 
I n  add i t i on to the image s demanded by h i s  mode and  theme , Fane 
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a l so emp l oys other  stock  embe l l i shments  con s i sten t wi th h i s des i gn . 
Images of the war on Ol ympus , of  mu s i c ,  of h umou r  psycho l ogy , and 
of nature i n  turmo i l f i l l  the p l ay .  
Mens • f i rst speech  de scr i bes h i s i n ner  t urmo i l  a s  the  str i fe 
cau sed when the Ti tan s  revo l ted aga i n st Jove : 
Ma rs govern i ng the S keam 
And Vu l can st i l at • s  hamer forg i ng a rms 
For ye Great Thund r i n g  l ove to beat down g i ants . 7 5  
The a l l u s i on c l ea rl y  s uggests  that  the rebe l l i on of the senses  
i n  man  has  i mmen se proport i on wh i c h i s  con s i stent  wi th  the  
ph i l osophy of  the mi c rocosm and macrocosm . I n  add i t i on , the passage 
wh i c h fo l l ows po i nt s  to the fact that the c l i mate of  wa r wi l l  not  
a l l ow the super i or  pa s s i on of l ove , a s  the  reference to Ven u s  
suggests . 7 6  Late r Corrusc i o  empl oys the same a l l u s i on when he 
7 4Act I ,  i ,  10- 1 4 .  
7 5Act , I ,  i ,  2- 4 .  
76 I n  h i s verse and  1 1Autobi ography , 11 Fane suggests  the need 
for the k i n g  to be secure l y  ma rr i ed . The confl i ct i n  the p l ay ,  
moreove r ,  does not end unt i l Mens  weds  Arete , return i n g  t he 
c l i mate of l ove . 
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rouses  h i s a l l i e s t o  act i on by ca l l i ng  upon them t o  muster u p  the 
fury of  Jove i n  dea l i n g wi th the rebe l l i on of the g i ants : 
send from o u r  fforts 
A pea l of  such tran scendent th under i ngs 
As l ove once sent aga i nst  the G i a n t  brood 
To que l l p resumpt i on i n  the i r bol d a ttempt . 77  
These a l l u s i on s  to the  mytho l og i ca l  rebel l i on l et the reader know 
j u s t  how s i gn i f i cant th i s rebe l l i on i n  the m i c rocosm i s ,  eq ua l i n  
s i gn i fi cance t o  the rebel l i on o f  the Ti tan s  aga i n st  O l ympus .  
Wi th  the nature of  the rebe l l i on so  e stab l i s hed , Fane uses  
i mages of  mus i c  to  poi nt up the l os s  of  ha rmony i n  the state that  
has  re s u l ted . Such  i mage ry was typ i ca l  of  E l i z abethan works  wi th  
s i mi l a r themes for  the  harmony of  mus i c  wa s a favori te metaphor 
for the cosmi c dance . 78 Men s  says that  a s  a re s u l t of the rebe l l i on 
i n  h i s  doma i n , "A l l mu s i ques turn ' d  to croa k i ng  froggs . "  An even 
better examp l e occurs when Fea l  te l l s  Mens  that he must  act to 
re store o rder and  ma kes h i s  s tatement  in terms that sugge st the 
proper o rde ri n g  of  the mus i ca l  sca l e :  
Why thus  d i sp l ay yor Banners , b i d  defi ance 
To a l l ,  that  wou l d  annoy you , rayse . up  force ; Bea t  downe sedi t i on , Bann i s h tremb l i n g feare , 
Susp i t i on s  & s uch  Quavers from yor Gammuth 
Crattchetts & Mi n n ums too , the l a rge & Long 
Wi l l  not d i sgrace but  add l i fe to- - - - - - song . 7 9  
7 7Act I V ,  v i , 6 2- 65 .  
78Perhaps the f i nest  work  to deve l op i n  deta i l the n ot i on 
of mu s i ca l  o rder and the cosmi c o rder  be i ng para l l e l i s  John 
Dav i e s ' " Orche stra "  ( 1 596 ) . 
79Act I ,  i ,  37-42 . 
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An e spec i a l l y  noteworthy u se  o f  i magery of mu s i c  occurs  when Oreja , 
the  Ea r ,  ha s been sepa rated from h i s k i n g Aeoe ( hear i ng ) and f i n d s  
that h e  ha s l ost  h i s mus i ca l  abi l i t i e s  and  appre ci a t i on f o r  mus i c :  
I wi s h  my Ears had been stopt wth woo l l nay a b l a c k  
s heeps woo l  when they gaue  a ttent i on t o  Dedo ' s  we l l  
touch ' t  str i ngs , that I m i ght  not  haue l o st them i n  
Be l l on a ' s  l owder  stra i nes . 80 
Now the  rebe l s a re i n  d i sorde r and have l o st  the i r  harmony a s  the 
mus i c  i mages  s u ggest . A l so , one sees here that Fane was more than 
a hac k .  He ha s Oreja , who has  prev i o u s l y  s po ken  i n  verse , d e l i ver  
th i s speech i n  p ro s e  to  empha s i z e furthe r  that  h i s  mus i c  i s  gone . 
Language e nhances  i dea , therefore , and  we l l  i l l u strate s Fane ' s  
awa reness  of  t he poeti c even i f  he i s  sel dom ab l e to ach i eve i t .  
Anothe r i magery of wh i ch Fane ma ke s  exce l l ent  u se i s  that  
of  h umour psycho l ogy.  The fol l owi ng  pa s s age by Lord Men s  puts 
h i s cond i t i on of  d i sorder in  j u st such terms : 
I s  ye day fa i re I l ong for rai n ,  i f  rayny 
' I  beg t ' wi l l  h o l d up , moysture d rounds  my Temper , 
Drouth  c hoa ks  i t ;  Now I l i ke ye l onger daye s 
And s hort ' ned shadowe s , then  aga i ne l ong  n i ghts  
And s horter l i ghts  affect mee . 8 1  
Because  me l ancho l y  i s  t h e  cond i t i on a s soc i ated wi t h  t he e l ement  
earth , c ha racter i zed  a s  co l d  and  d ry ,  one must  a s s ume that  Fane 
i s  s uggest i ng  that th i s i s  Men s ' cond i ti on , wh i c h expl a i n s  h i s 
des i re fo r ra i n .  The re ader see s , howeve r ,  that he i s  not hea l ed , 
80Act V ,  i i i , 5 -7 . 
8 1Act I ,  i ,  176- 180 . 
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that h e  i s  l eft i n  phys i ca l  a n d  men ta l  confu s i on .  Me l a nchol y a l so 
f i t s  i n to t he sc heme of  Men s •  s uffer i ng  accord i ng  to t he popu l a r  
El i z abethan documents  rin that cond i t i on descr i bed i n  t he fol l ow i n g  
pas sage from B .  G .  Lyon s •  study of  me l ancho l y i n  E l i zabethan 
l i terature : 
I n  most of the se h i g h l y  mora l i zed t reat i ses sadne s s  
acqu i red much  of t he mean i ng of  11 a cc i d i e , 11 a word 
d ropped out  of the l anguage i n  the s i xteen th century .  
Me l ancho l y d i scussed a s  t he emoti on of sadness  o r  
gri ef ,  wa s treated pr i nc i pa l l y  as  one of the pa s s i ons , 
the products  of  the sen s i t i ve ( 11 a ppet i ti ve 11 ) pa rt 
of the soul  that shou l d  be control l ed by rea son �2 
The end  of th i s q uotat i on , especi a l l y ,  po i n ts  up  that Mens , whi l e  
contro l l ed by the pas s i on s  and  wh i l e  S i r  Rat i o P ruden ce i s  i n  ex i l e ,  
wou l d i n  fact s uffer from me l ancho l y .  H i s cond i t i on i n  turn ex­
pl a i n s  s uc h  l i ne s  as  1 1Troubl ed I am , and vext wth vapour i ng  d reams , .. 
wh i c h not on l y  conj ure up the i dea of humour  psychol ogy , but a J so 
remi nd  one of the vapours of  wh i c h Swi ft made much in Ta l e  of a Tub .  
A f i na l  form o f  embel l i shment  wh i c h Fane uses  exten s i ve l y  
i n  D e  Pugna An im i  i s  that of nature i n  turmo i l .  I n  Candy Restored 
he had s hown nature i n  actual  d i sa rray as  a re s u l t of  the i l l nesses  
of the  three godde s se s . I n  De  Pugna An imi , pa rt i c u l ar ly  i n  Mens • 
words , he uses  i mages of  nature • s  l o s s  of ha rmony to refl ect the 
i n ner  turmo i l that  Mens  suffers because  of the rebe l l i on i n  the 
mi crocosm . These i mage s , howeve r , serve more than j u st to 
embe l l i s h the work . They s uggest , i n  accord wi th  Fane • s  theme , 
82B .  G .  Lyon s ,  Vo i ce s  of Me l anchol y :  Study i n  L i te ra ry 
Treatments of Me l anchol y i n  Rena i s sance Engl and ( New York : Barnes & 
Nobl e ,  197 1 ) , p .  8 .  
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that when there i s  d i sorder at  one l eve l of  the cosm i c  o rde r ,  there 
res u l ts  t urmo i l a t  a l l l eve l s .  The fo l l owi n g  pas sage by Men s  i s  
c haracter i st i c :  
I ha rbour nought but whi rl wi n d s  i n  my brea st 
And a l l confused posture s  packt  together 
L i e  mol ded  i n  mee l i ke another Chaos . 83  
I n  a p rev i ous  statement  Men s  has  referred to 1 1 an  Earthquake i n  
mee . 11 Such  i mages a re con s i s tent wi th  t hose  used e l sewhere i n  
Ren a i ssance l i terature to use nature to s uggest t he k i n gdom i n  
d i sarray , s uc h  a s  i n  Sha kespeare ' s  Lea r  where t he k i n g  i s  tormented 
by storms a fter l os i ng  control  of  h i s rea l m .  
F i na l l y ,  there a re t he many a l l us i on s  to recent events that 
en hance the effect i venes s  of  De Pugna An im i . Fane ' s  maj o r  i ntent i on 
wi t h  the p l ay wa s not to refl ect upon Bri t i s h  po l i t i c s or to sati ri z e  
those aga i n s t  whom h e  often ra i l ed i n  h i s verse a n d  ear l i er p l ays 
or e ven to pra i se those w i th  whom he shared a l oyal ty to the crown . 
Yet , to mi s s  the a l l u s i on s  to t he t imes  wou l d  be to mi s s  an  i mpo rtant  
part of  Fane ' s  d ramat i c techn i q ue .  More often than not these 
a l l u s i on s  a re very gene ra l , a l though  h i s c ha racter i zat i on of  
Corrusc i o  doe s  remi nd t he reader of Fane ' s  depi ct i o n  e l sewhere 
of C romwe l l .  Ce rta i n l y ,  S i r E u roc l edon Tempe st ' s  desert i ng  Men s '  
army remi nd s  the  reader of  the l ac k  of l oya l ty Char l e s  I s u ffered 
from h i s  navy afte r t he C i v i l Wars began . C urto i s ,  too , because  
he i s  a fore i gn cava l ry offi cer ,  i s  l i ke l y  a portra i t  o f  Pri nce  
83Act I ,  i ,  193- 195 . 
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Rupert , t he Austri an off i ce r  who came to a s s i st  h i s unc l e ,  C ha rl es  I ,  
and whose bravery i n  battl e won h i m  the contempt and  p ra i se of  
the  Engl i s h off i cers who  e i ther  apprec i a ted h i s he l p  o r  re sented  
the  favor  he  found  wi th the  Ki ng . Po s s i b l y  the f i ve rebe l senses  
a re i n tended to s uggest t he f i ve membe rs of Pa rl i ament ,  l ed by 
Pym , whom Charl es  I t ri ed to a rrest and  whose escape tr i ggered 
the i n i t i a l  confl i c t of the C i v i l Wa rs . Howeve r ,  s uc h  i nterpreta­
t i ons  a re h i g h l y  s pecu l at i ve and  must  be  so rega rded . 
The essen t i a l  i s s ue i nvol ved i n  De P ugna An im i  wh i c h wa s 
equa l l y  s i gn i fi cant  dur i ng  the C i v i l Wars i s  the mona rch • s  fa i l u re 
to understand p roperl y and  dea l wi th  effect i ve l y  h i s adv i sors . 
Much  was and  has  been sa i d  about how Charl es  I wa s unabl e to j udge 
men and  often took adv i ce from those who sought on l y  to hel p the i r 
own causes . He wa s notori ous  for tryi ng  f i rst to prevent and  then 
to end  the rebe l l i on by i n c l ud i ng h i s opponents  i n  h i s government ;  
they i n  t urn used the powe r  he gave them to furthe r damage the 
Ki n g .  Fane • s  l etters and  verse stron g l y  suggest the Earl  wa s 
troubl ed by s uch  mi sta kes by the Ki ng . Men s ,  of course , not on l y  
ban i s hes h i s most l oya l and va l uab l e adv i sor  S i r  Rat i o Prudence , 
he a l so then g i ves the sen ses ru l e  ove r the mi crocosm . These 
a ct i ons  a re t i ed togethe r  because  wi thout Prudence , Men s  cannot 
control the senses . The s i tuat i on rem i nd s  the reader e speci a l l y  
o f  C ha rl es I 1 s sacri fi ce o f  h i s  l oya l adv i sor Strafford to the 
demands  of Pa rl i amen t ,  an acti on wh i c h Fane l aments  i n  h i s Auto­
b i ography .  Even d uri ng  the wa r ,  Charl es  I wa s unab l e  to contro l  
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h i s  fact i oned a rmy , j ust  a s  Mens  i s  unab l e t o  contro l  S i r Euroc l edon 
Tempes t .  Th i s  fata l f l aw u l t ima te l y  destroyed the Ki n g ;  howeve r ,  
Men s  i s  ab l e t o  a vo i d  the same fate through  a n  act  o f  wi l l .  Such  
an  act , E l eanor Wi th i ngton suggests , was what  Fane  fe l t was most  
cruc i a l  t o  a monarch • s  powe r :  1 1 Roya l powe r ,  a s  Fane saw i t ,  cou l d 
not  be bought or  so l d ;  i t  depended on a k i n g • s  read i nes s  to preserve 
i t . 11 84  The  I ta l i an pol i t i ca l  t reat i se wh i ch Fane tran s l ated ma kes 
the same po i n t .  Thus , i n  Men s  one sees what Fane must  have fe l t 
Char l e s  I s hou l d have done and  the rul er  he wou l d have to have 
been to reta i n  contro l  of Engl and and  to save h i s  subjects  from 
the rul e of Cromwe l l .  
I n  h i s 11Autobi ography11 Fane , spea k i n g  ot h imse l f i n  the 
t h i rd person , ma kes the fol l owi ng  s tatement  about h i s go i ng wi th  
Char l e s  I on h i s f i rst Scott i sh  campa i gn :  
C um caro l o rege de se seren i s s i mo i n  i l l a s 
septentri ona l es  partes tam nebu l on i bus  q uam 
nebu l i s  obnox i a s  pac i fi cend i  causa  a rmatus  
a rri p i tu r . 85 
Not onl y i s  the punn i ng con s i stent wi th  Fane • s  styl e i n  t h i s man u-
scri pt , but the l i nes  i nd i cate h i s ba s i c  contempt for the Scots . 
He a l so j o i ned h i s fe l l ow Engl i shmen i n  the i r d i sgust  wi th the 
I r i s h , espec i a l l y  those who fl ooded to Eng l and duri ng  the Wa rs 
84E l eanor Wi th i ngton , 11 Mi l dmay Fane • s  Pol i t i ca l  Sat i re ,  .. 
Harvard L i bra ry Bul l et i n ,  X I  ( 1 956 ) , 46 . 
85Bri t i sh  L i b ra ry MS Add . 34220 , f .  1 1 r . ( He i s  snatched 
away wi th  Ki ng  Cha rl es  i n  an  effort to pac i fy those northern 
pa rts , wh i c h a re as  fu l l of good- for- noth i ngs  as  of mi sts . )  
80 
to enjoy the s po i l .  These "wi l d  I r i s h , "  as they were referred 
to i n  t he l i terature of  t he day , and the Scots  became the butts 
of Fane • s  best sat i re i n  De P ugna An i mi , e s sent i a l l y  serv i ng the  
ro l e  of  comi c v i ce as  demanded by the l ater po l i t i ca l  mora l i t i e s 
from t he Tudor Per i od . These  characte rs- - Orex i a ( Appet i te ) ,  
Acrate i a  ( I n temperance ) ,  and Pathos ( De s i re ) - - a re the i s l and  rabb l e 
who j o i n the rebe l  k i ngs  and  the i r  commanders  dur i n g  t he a s s a u l t 
on Mi c rocosm .  They have n o  i ntere st i n  t he confl i ct e xcept to 
enj oy t he f ru i ts o f  batt l e .  They a re d run kards and  quarrel some 
fel l ows who b i c ke r  among  themse l ves  and  wi th  t he i r compatri ots . 
The fo l l owi ng  l i ne  by Orex i a i l l u s trates both q ua l i t i e s : 
Put  up  thy dagge r  I emmy ; Put  up  thy dagge r  I emmy 
And l et us  quaff th i s  usquebagh  t i l l  wee bee b l i t h & merry . 86 
When these c ha racte rs a re b rought  under  cont ro l  by t he rebel k i ngs  
they demonstrate that  t he i r  b ravery i s  i n  t he i r  speech , not  t he i r  
act i on s .  Fane , however ,  ha s f i ne fun wi t h  them and  i n  so do i n g  
r i d i c u l e s  the  I r i s h  and  Scots whom h e  regarded a s  a p r ima ry source 
of troub l es for Charl e s  I and the Eng l i s h dur i ng  the C i v i l Wars . 
A f i n a l  a s sessment of De Pugna An i mi po i nt s  the  reader i n  
two d i rect i ons . One i s  to note t he a l most  comp l ete l ac k  of  
or i g i na l i ty i n  t he wor k .  However ,  the very encyc l oped i c nature 
of  the p l ay often makes  i t  i nterest i ng .  Fane has brought toget he r  
s o  much p h i l osophy ,  i mage ry ,  mora l  and  pol i t i ca l  thought , and a 
l i te ra ry structure that po i nt d i rect l y  to the E l i zabethan  Peri od  
86 Act I I I ,  i v ,  1 2- 13.  
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that one cannot he l p  see i ng the work  a s  an e n d  product of  that 
peri od . I t  i s  not  an accomp l i s hed wor k  by a f i ne  a rt i s t , but a 
record l eft by one who admi red the E l i zabethan Peri od and  who agon i zed 
at see i ng i t  s l i p  away and wi th  i t  a l l that  i t  had g i ven Eng l and . 
Ed i tor i a l  Method 
Th i s  ed i t i on of  De Pugna An i mi i s  des i gned to be a d i p l omat i c 
reproducti on of  the text of that  p l ay as i t  a ppears i n  Bri t i sh  
L i brary MS  Add . 34221 . To that end  I have emp l oyed the method 
of t he Ma l one Soc i ety for the preparat i on of man uscr i pt p l ays . 
Ed i tori a l  notes at  the bottoms of  text pages expl a i n  i n se rt i on s ,  
de l et i ons , mended l ette rs , and n unnated words . Nunnati on ma rks  
have  been omi tted . I n se rt i on s  a re conta i ned  i n  po i nted brackets . 
De l et i on s  a re conta i ned i n  squa re brac kets . I n  the very few p l aces  
where words a re u n i nte l l i g i b l e ,  t h i s i s  i nd i cated wi th parentheses  
and e l l i pses ( . . .  ) . Fol i at i on marks  appear i n  parenthe ses i n  
the ri ght ma rg i n s . Above i n  squa re brackets a re the n umberi ngs  
added l a ter .  D i recti on l i nes  and  stage d i rect i on s  from the r i ght  
ma rg i n fol l ow · the l i ne  be s i de wh i c h they appea r i n  the MS  and a re 
enc l osed i n  parentheses ,  t h i s to conform to the typ i n g  gu i de l i nes  
for t h i s p roject .  
Punctuat i on marks , contract i on s , and  abbrevi at i ons  are repro­
d uced exactl y  a s  they appear i n  the MS . Ed i tor • s  emendat i on s  appea r 
i n  n otes where p unctuat i on obscure s  the mean i ng of a l i ne . I have 
reta i ned the ff wh i ch i s  used a s  a maj uscu l e £. An I i s  used for 
both maj uscu l e l and l·  An i i s  used as both mi n i scu l e i and I·  
I have  fol l owed the scr i bal  i nterc ha n g i n g  of mi n i scu l e  u and  v 
and  maju scu l e Q and y.  
82  
G l osses  and  i nte rp re ti ve notes fol l ow the text and  a re 
a s s i gned by Act ,  s cene and l i ne . These notes c l a ri fy d i ffi cu l t  
l anguage , po i nt out  the s i gn i fi can ce of i n terest i ng  passages , rev i ew 
borrowi ngs , and descr i be s i gn i fi cant  a l l us i on s  to mytho l ogy and  
other l i terary works . 
I I .  THE TEXT 
Qu i a  tudeus  ex  patre Chr i s te 
D i ssere Rex noste r ,  quo mi l i te pel l e re c u l pa s 
Men s  a rmata queat , nostri  de pectori s  antra 
Exori tur  quoti e s  t urbat i s sen s i bus i ntus  
Sed i t i o  atq an i mum morborum r i xa fat i gat . 
[ 267 ] 
P rudent i u s 
The a rgument 
The mi nd  ag i tated and perp l exed t hrough  d i vers i ty of  changes and  
troub l es  i n c i dent to i ts nature : t hrough the Revol t of the  f i ue 
sen�es  from the i r  Loya l ty to i tt & the i r Tyran n i ca l l u s urpacon 
of so l e  domi n i on i n  that l i tt l e worl d of man ca l l s  to h i s ayde , 
5 
Rea son & prudence to s ubdue & rec l a i me them ; Then ca l l s  a 10  
Counc i l l  of certa i ne vertues to encounter  a s  many V i ce s , wch  
empl oyed under Rea sons prudent i a l l Command vanqu i s h & conquer 
the enormi t i e s  of  ye sences betrayed thro ugh  i n temperance & 
d i scord to fo l l owe appet i te t i l l  they g i ue occa s i on by d i ffer i ng  
amongst themse l ue s  to  bee surpr i zed and  brought home Capt i ues  1 5  
to ye mi nd . To wch  for ran some & the i r freedome a s  a l soe for 
securi ty for the i r future l oya l ty & obseruance of i t s command s ; 
They present Vertue a Lady & Queen of the I s l e  of Prov i dence 
8 u s urpacon]  n u nnated word . 1 1  Coun c i l l ]  i c hanged from e .  
83 
84 
( whom they had o ue rcome wth  the i r power of  V i ce s  and  he l d  Capt i ue )  
to bee ma rri ed to ye m i nd , wch  a ccepts he r wi l l i n g l i e ,  & soe 20  
becomes cured of  a l l i ts forme r d i stempers , to the great  content  
of de s i re ,  Ange rs  Cent i nel l ,  & so end • s  ye Comedy wth Ma tr imony 
accord i ng to C u stome . 
Scene 
syxomax i a id e st  
de  pugna an im i  
The Persons 
Lo :  Men s- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -A German Rh i negra ue . 
S r .  Rat i o Prudens- - - - - - - - - - - - -A wi se & val i ent  Capta i ne 
Sr . E uroc l edon Tempest- - - - - - - -Admi rl l  & Gen l l : att  Sea . 
Jac k h i s Cabb i n boy 
[ 268] 
( 1 25 ) 
1 6 50 
5 
D i c k- - 1 two sa i l ers  
Tom- - - _) 10  
Captn Sharke one  of ye fl eete 
Mon sr . ffea l l - - - - - - -
16  Comanders]  n unnated word . 
85  
Mi c rocosmus an  I l and posessed by  f i ue p ri nces  
or  Ki ngs  v i z t  
Ki . Aeoe- - - - - - - - -- - - h i s Concubi ne - - - - - - - - - - - -Ore i a  
K i . B l epses- - - - - - - - - H i s  Page - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -O i o  
K i . Geus i s- - - - - - - - - - H i s  Har l ott- - - - - - - - - - - - - -L i n gua 
K i . Ozo- - - - - - - - - - - - - h i s  P i mp---- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Nasa  
Ki . Haphe - - - - - - - - - - - h i s Pa nde r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dedo 
20 
- 25 
Orex i s- - - - - - - - - - - - - -a H i gh l and  Band i to of  that [ I l end  . . . ] I l and  
D i scentonado- - - - -- - -a redshan k Capta i ne to Orex i s 
Acrate i a---- - - - - - - - -a Thore or  Kerne of  ye wood 
s; gr . I do l atra- - - - - - -
s ; gr . Concupi scenza 
S i gr . Corrusc i o  s i x  Comandrs  i n  c h i ef under the 5 
s ; g r . Al t i vezza  I l an d  Pr i nces  
S i gr . L uxur iosa  
S i gr . Avaro-:-- - - - - - - - -
3 0  
Pathos  Captn of  t he Guard s to Corrusc i o  3 5  
Costume a C i v i l i an Mr of  Requests  t o  Men s  
Queen Arete a young  Lad i e  or  Queen o f  the Amazons  conquered and  
ouercome by these 5 Pr i nces  & presented  i n  Marri a ge to 
Men s  serues for the i r ransome & securi ty 
23 Geu s i s ]  u mended . 
l a men ded . 
25  Haphe] P mended . 28 Acratei a ] 
Prol ogue 
The mi nd  of man can never re st  
Wh i l st cares  & troub l es  i t  mol e st 
Nor a re d i stempers euer  l ayde 
Ti l rea son i s  ca l ' d  i n  for ayde 
Th i s  may fi nd  out  wi th  vertues  more 
Such  prudency may peace re store 
And curb ye sence s l ed a stray 
By appet i tes un ru l y  way 
The l i tt l e  I l e  of man to ease 
of the se d i stracti ons , wi nds  & seas 
Are passed ore & conqueri ng  those . 
Ve rtue herse l fe bri ngs  up the C l ose 
Who be i ng betroth ' d  unto ye mi nd  
Lea us no  more Act for I a rrs beh i nd . 
86 
[ 269]  
5 
10  
Act  i - - - - - - Scene i [ 270 ]  
Men s  How doe the heauens  befre i nd ?  wt aspects now [ P ]  
Predomi n i ze ?  Ma rs gove rn i ng the S keam 
<And Vu l can st i l at ' s  hamer forg i ng  < arms> 
For ye Great Thundr i ng  l ove to bea t  down g i ants>  
( 1 26 ) 
I ,  i ,  3-4]  The i n sert appears i n  the l eft ma rg i n .  Braces i nd i cate the 
proper pos i t i on for the i n sert , a l though  t he way the l i nes  read i s  
a l so a c l ear i nd i cati on . The crowd i ng of the i n se rt ma ke s i mpos s i b l e 
a determi nat i on whether th i s  i s  Fane ' s  change or  the scri be ' s .  
I ' i J 
Fea l l . / 
Men s .  
Wi thout a Ven u s  to a l l ay h i s  heate ? 
I s  the worl d sett on madnesse thus  to Fa rr 
And shou l d for max i me , that to bee att odds 
I s  the most even Course , l i ke mus i c ks  spe l l 
T •  fframe Concord out of d i scord s ?  i f  so  t • i s  we l l .  
Most  h i gh & m i g hty Men s  Graue of the Rh i ne 
( Whose  l a rge descent of  parentage & l i ne 
The Eag l e on her spredd i ng Wi ngs  hath borne 
Ouer A l man i a , & whose pompous  state 
S i t s  now a Crowne on the Pa l a t i nate . ) 
How com • st about such  c l ouds  of d i scontent  




1 5  
As  t • were wi th i n  you ?  thoughts  i n  t roops of  troub l e s  
Mustr i ng u p  d i scontent ?  send them abroad 
T • wi l l  bee of  more advantage ?  Sp i r i t s that rome 
Are safer fed att d i stance , then att home . 20 
Mon s i e u r  ffea l l  my fa i thfu l  constant  fri end 
wth  whom my tenderest  yea rs f i rst fram • d  acqua i n tance 
I than k you for yor Love . yett I mu st  te l l you 
The Sun nere s h i ne s  nor  wi nds  e re breath upon mee 
But I • m i n  doubt <some D i re> Portent may fo l l owe : 25 
I ,  i ]  
Fea l . /  
Men s . /  
Fea l . /  
Men s . /  
Fea l . /  
Men s . /  
Leaue off such  I ea l ows i e s , hea rts  that  a re free 
Bear  sway a l one  through  magnan im i ty :  
My mi nd  to mee a k i ngdome i s ;  yett st i l l  
I am a s sau l ted wi th  such  apprehen s i on s  
( A s  a re Concomi tants  t o  state & Emp i re ) : 
The boystrous  Seas when breat h 1 d  upon too l oud 
By the  tempesteous wi nds , p resent  l e s s  dread  
Than the  un ru l y  Ima g i n a ry care s  
Tumb l e and rowl e wth i n  mee t o  a Conque s t :  
88 
30 
Conquer  yor se l fe then fi rst  & t 1 wi l l  bee c a l me ;  35  
But how may I effect that , faythfu l l ffea l ? 
Why thus  d i spl ay yor Banners , bi d defi ance  
To a l l ,  that  wou l d a nnoy you ,  rayse up force ; 
Beat  downe sed i t i on ,  Bann i sh t rembl i n g fea re , 
S u sp i ti on s  & s uc h  Quavers  from yor Gammuth 40 
Crottchetts & Mi nnums too , the l a rge & Long 
Wi l l  not d i sgrace but add l i fe to--- - - song 
To wage <a> wa rr effec t i ue ther ' s  requ i rd [ 27 1 ]  
Coun se l l a t  home , wh i l s t a rme s abroad are mus t red  
I '  i ]  
Fea l . /  
89 
And though  the trya l l of  t hy fa i th bee s howne , 45  
More must bee ca l l ed to forme a happy one : 
The r • s  Mon s i e u r  Pat i ence a seri ous fre i nd 
Most  fi tt to g i ue adv i ce i n  l i ke i mportan ce 
C u rto i s a generous & we l l  b redd sou l e ,  
Wi t h  Mon s i eur  Temperance a sobe rman ; 
The se we l l  cons u l ted may advan ce the Cause  
And by the i r suffrage s a l ay d i stempers 
Thus rays • d  wi th i n mee ; Mons i e ur  Cha ste L i on too 
I f  hee appea r t • as s i st i n  t h i s great worke 
50 
He • l  beat downe a l l i n conti nent des i res  5 5  
And  ffra i anck  ffree from fette r i ng  N i gga rd i ze 
Truth , i f  t he s i news shr i n k  i t  setts a ba rr 
To a l l acti u i ty & those of warr 
Mu st  f i rst bee rays • d ,  before the ente rpri ze 
Bee gone a bout soe I ap l a ud yor Cho i se , 60 
of Mon s i e u r  ffra i anck • s  [ company] verd i ct heer 
- - - & voyce 
Cha ste Li on too , & a l l ye re st  you name 
Adopted sonns  of  vertue a re , and  fame 
Then after wa rr to s i ment l ove & peace ; 
Mon s i eur  o • Accorde s must not bee l eft out : 65  
I , i ]  
Men s . /  
Men s . /  
T ' i s  fa i thfu l l y  & we l l  re sol ued ; He ' s  heere ; 
( En te r  Mon sr D ' accord ) 
A l rea d i e  to saue sen d i ng  for [ t hem] <H im> . /  
- - - D ' accord . ;sr . 
The Loya l ty & fa i th I bea re yo u ,  raysd 
By C i tty rumor that some tyme s spea k s  truth 
90 
Ma ke s mee o re ' swe l l the ban ke s  wher i n becal m ' d ,  70  
I had some Age s past  i n  q u i e tne s se  
D i spos ' d  myse l fe ,  t o  tender  a l l my seru i ce 
And ' t  l ay i t  at  yor Exce l l encye ' s  feet now : 
D ' accordes we l l come : yf wi nd  b l ew you h i ther  
St i l moue s wi th i n  mee ; mot i on , & commot i on , 7 5  
D i s temperatures i th '  he i ght  accost  me da i l y ,  
ffears  i ea l ows i e s  & a l l d i strusts  I feed on , 
Nor  can d i spose myse l f  to any re st  
As l ong  a s  yo u were ab sent those  my Guests . /  
D ' accord ./ Yo ur  Exce l l encyes merry p l eased to l e s t  80 
Ma ke but content yor fre i nd He ' l  cook ye fea st . /  
Men s . /  He ' s  gon & f l ed ; l ong  s i nce away from mee , 
Nor  can I l ea rne wha t  ayre hee breaths  i n  now ; 
[ 27 2] 
( 1 27 )  
I , i ]  
I t h i n k  the d rums & Trumpetts fea r • d  h i m  hen ce 
( The new mi l i t i a sword i n  madmens  hand s )  
Tho se must aga i ne re store i n  recompence , 
That  E u • ri e  one may hou l d h i s goods & l and s  
( Ente r  Mon s r . Pat i ence ) 
But , who comes he re un sent for Mon s i eur  Pati ence?  
He  i s  best we l l come when not  forc • t  att a l l 
9 1  
85 
The Labour we l l  sau • d , - -yet noe power nor  Ki ng  90 
( Can  tel l saue hee . t hat wears them , ) where 
- - - s hoes wri n g . /  
Pat i ence . /  Mo st  potent pri nce--though  now under some wayne , 
As fame b l owes out , & en uyous  ma l i ce stayne 
Men s . /  
Wi th b l ack  reproach , I 1 m come to l ett  you see ; 
Wheri n con s i sts  yor great [e] < • > s t  fe l i c i ty :  95  
T 1 i s  not i n  p l ea sures , honors , r i c he s , store , 
Nor  any t h i n g  th i s worl d a fford s you more , 
But i n  yorse l fe , yourse l fe a l one to bee 
Contentmen t  i n  content  proues  Trea s u ry . /  
0 how I enuy now the Hermi tes  cel l 
Where a l l contempl at i ve ret i rements  dwe l l ,  
ffor when a Mi nd  i s  wi th vexat i on s  to st , 
I t  se l dome b roo ks  yor Counsa i l e s & so • s  l ost . /  
100 
I , i ]  
Pat i ence . /  Yet may bee found aga i ne ,  i f  you • l  but  tr i e 
The perfect • s  c ure to a l l adve rs i ty ,  
Men s . /  
S uffer & ouercome , wi n that by Grant  
Wh i ch other  waye s ( by force ) to wi n you want .  
You • l  ea s i l y  bee ma ster of a l l C ha rme s 
Contemn i n g Sp i ght ma ke En uy l ay downe Armes : /  
Nownes , Pronoune s ,  verbes , parta ke of my 
- - - d i stre s s  then , 
I must  dec l i ne i n to some school boyes forme 
S uffe r , & s u ffer s uch  i nd i gn i t i e s ?  
Put  up a l ye wi thout i u st  reproofe 
A box o • th Ear  at l ea s t ?  I s ha l l  bee Ki c kt , 
And bann i s ht a l l soc i ety of honnor , 
The Hectors wi l l  not own mee , P rent i seboyes 
Wi l l  hoot mee a s  I pa s s : a Troop wi l l  ma ke 
An E a rthq u a ke i n  mee ; s uffer ; s 1 l i d I • l e d i e  fi rst  
Pati ence . /  0 sr but these a re s uffer i ng  t i me s  you l i ue i n ,  
And • s  better out o • t h •  worl d ,  then out of 
- - - ffa s h i on , 
Comp l i ancy • s a vertue , Reeds , p rovoa kt 
By fur i ous  wi nds  preua i l e  more then ye Oa ke . /  




1 1 5  
1 20 
I , i ]  
Men s . /  
Temper : I 
93  
I g raunt : b ut  whe re i mpat i ent  Tumors ri de , [ 2 73 ]  
The re i s  noe p l ace for Coun sa i l e s to a b i de : 
Yett s tay , wee wi l l  hear fa rther :  Tempe ran ce heer 
( Ente r  Mon sr . Temperan ce ) 
No fury of  d i s tempe r s hou l d appear .  
My sober we l l composed fre i nd you • r  we l l come , 
And though t • wa s  i n  my t roub l ed thoughts  to send 
And f i nd  you out , thus l uc k i l y  a rr i u • d  
I doe i mp l o re yor ayde to cure my pa s s i on s , 1 30 
And t •  g i ue acce s s , to p ro u i dent i a l l Care 
To Conq ue r  those content i ons  i n  mee a re . /  
Renouned s r ye streets  t urn • d  a l l to kennel l ,  
Th rough  those  corrupt & l u stful  appet i te s 
Wa l kt i n  them , b reath 1 d  upon them , sent a vapour ,  1 3 5  
A damp of s u c h  prod i g i o u s  sten c h , & payson , 
As that I co u l d con i ecture noe l e s se  mi sche i fe 
Then • ga i n st  yo r H i ghne sse  some p l ott wa s a brewi ng , 
And therfore a s  a l l egeance en i oyn • d , 
Hastned to yor re l e i fe- - Men s ; - - p l ots  st i l l  
- - - a brewi ng?  1 40 
Th u s  to i n toxi cate a l l Goue rnemt , 
A new brood of  Ma l i gnancy a hatc h i ng ?  
I hope t o  b r i n g  th • Contri uers to ye hattchett 
I '  i ]  
Or axe or neckweed ; that  thus  count before hand , 
And rec kon th 1 out  <the i r >  Hos t : i f  the founda t i on  
Bee on that crumbl i n g sandy E l ement  
The shoare con s i sts  of , they • l  bee  wa sh • t  away 
By the next tyde : Yet these a l a rums s t i l l  
Prompt more to seek  my safety , fea r my i l l : 
94  
Hay Br i s kenanto ye danc i ng schoo l e b roke up  1 50 
( Ente r  Mon s r . C u rto i s befethered ) 
What mimi c k  Ge sture s  trava i l ers  affect n ow? 
Sure l y  t • wa s  mou l tr i ng  tyme i n  affr i ca . 
wth Ostrage s & Pa rratts , thou • rt so  furn i s h [ed] < 1 t > 
wth t h i s l i ght Merchand i ze-- l eaue Api s h  tr i c k s  
( C urtoi s )  g i ue me thy hand afte r th • o l d fa s h i on 1 5 5  
I n  Eng l and  u sd , t o  proue i f  a l bee sound 
And can endure a s ha k i ng f i tt or  two : /  
C urtoi s . /  sr t • i s  ye mode I l ea rnt  abroade pray Pardon 
I cannot Court yor h i g h n e s s e  a tt l e s se rate , 
of whose great fame a l l forre i gn parts a re fu l l  160  
And doe admi re yor Court : on l y  of l ate 
145  foundat i on ] Or i g i na l l y  a n unnated word , the n unnat i on mark  
rema i n s  but  t i  i s  wri tten over what appears  to be  a mi n u scu l e c .  
1 50 Bri s kenanto] l n mended . 1 5 3  furni s h • t ] Th i s  i s  a d i fficu l t 
i n se rt i on and de l eti on ,  for the scr i be has  added the � d i rect l y  
over the ed . 
I ,  i J 
Men s : /  
The b ru i t f l i e s woemen & the weather  mi ght , 
Shou l d but I ncon stancy forsake i t • s stat i on 
And Traue l l e rs too , f i nd  i t  l odged i n  you 
To yor eterna l l t roub l e and vexat i on : /  
Wh i c h to the utmost  of my powe r and  s k i l l  
I wou l d remoue , mi ght  act i on an swer wi l l : 
Troub l ed I am , and  vext wth  vapour i ng  d reams , 
Steem out of ffancye s  s torehou se to mo l e st  me , 
No r e uer  am content wth what I hea r ,  
95  
[ 27 4 ]  
( 1 28 ) 
1 70  
See , Ta st , sme l l fee l , s i n ce ye revo l t o • th •  sence s : 
A l l mus i q ue • s  turn • d  to c roa k i ng  frogg s , each  object 
I doe behol d • s  d i s contri ke to my Opti c k s , 
And a l l I ta s t  o r  sme l l proue s s u l phe rous  
And  Ga l l  l i ke ,  noth i ng smooth I hand l e :  
I s  ye day fa i re I l ong  for ra i ne ,  i f  rayny 
I beg t • wi l l  hol d up , moysture . dround s  my Tempe r ,  
Drouth  choaks  i t ;  Now I l i ke ye l onger  dayes 
And s hort • ned s hadowes , then aga i ne l ong  n i ghts  
1 7 5  
And s horte r l i ghts affect  mee , some t i me s  th i s ,  180 
Some t imes  that other conversat i on 
I s  my de l i ght men Woemen Boo k s  wth  i n  dare s  
1 7 9  s hort • ned]  r mended . 
I ,  i ]  
Doggs , horse s and the l i ke abroad nor  any 
of these doe p l ea se mee l onger  then a moment , 
So  f i c k l e & unsett l ed i s  my nature : 
Some t i mes  I ' m caught i n  Cuptd s  mou �t rap  Beauty 
Bewi tch i ng mee to dote on i ts fond charmes : 
And then I l oue to pa s s i on then aga i ne ,  
By second thoughts  i n v i ted  to more Caut i on . 
I hate ye thought of what I l ou ' d  before 
A wi fe me th i n ks sounds  s trange l y  to my pa l l ett , 
S he ' l  rob mee of myse l fe & bee serued f i rst : 
I harbour nought but  wh i r l wi nd s  i n  my b rea s t , 
And a l l confu sed postures  pac kt  together 
L i e  mou l ded i n  mee l i ke another C haos : 
D i s co rd ra ke s t hrough  my Hul l l i ke a great  s hott : 
Curto i s . /  s r what my wea k  devo i r  may serue , to serue you 
Men s . 
a s i de/ 
You  haue i t  att  command , my Pennant or Streame r 
That br ims my hatt proc l a i mes  mee man of  wa rr 
And I haue coul ors for i t- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Unbutton ' d  & untrust , he ' s  b rought  t o  bed , 




1 9 5  
200 
196  through] Aga i n ,  the s cri bes emendati on i s  d i ffi cu l t .  The r i s  
a mended l ette r .  I t  appears to be wri tten over ow . The exact 
l etters a re unc l ea r .  
I ' i J 
97 
Leaps  out o ' t h '  wi ndowes of  h i s  doubl ett s l eeues , 
To Court mee i n to Ki ndnes se , s toops , & Cr i nges 
To screw him se l fe i nto my approbacon : 
( T ' i s  an ) 
Ti s an  ob l i g i n g Moun s i eur : & s uch  a re 
To bee esteem ' d  e) ther i n  peace or  wa rr : 
I doe embrace ye k i ndnes se  of yor tende r 
( /Turns to C urtoys ) 
C i v i l i ty ' s a p l ea s i ng Southe rne ga l e  
Beca l mes  my s urge s , & whe r s uc h  appeer , 
I ' l e  ma ke ye Cape where good Hope st i l l  i s  nee r ,  
Tri mmi ng  my s a i l e s ,  a l l  dangers l eft beh i nd 
Wh i l st I haue  Cont i nency for trade wi nd  
And heer my conqueri ng  fre i nd C ha ste Li on 
( Enter Mon sr . C ha ste L i on ) 
205 
[ 27 5 ]  
2 10  
Comes to advance ye voyage : /  Ther ' s  noe  l ewd 2 1 5  
Affect i on s , roc k or  Gu l f ,  n o r  Hurri can 
Or c l o ud of  l oose  de s i re s ,  can brea k  to s i n k  mee 
They d read h i s fury ,  s i nce hee ouercame them 
And s h un h i s  meet i ng : /  <Cha ste Lyon . >  Worthy 
- - - Generous Men s ,  
205 approbacon ] n unnated  word . 2 1 6  Hurri can]  The u i s  a 
mended l etter pos s i b l y  wri tten over an e .  
I '  i ]  
98 
ffrom ye , d i sq u i et i ngs  I hea rd po ses sed you 220 
And tempti ng  Wh i rl wi nds  nature ( . . .  ) you 
I ( a s  a v a s sa l l to yor Excel l ency . ) 
Come to a s i s t i n  what my Counsa i l  may 
Or powe r i n  force appee r of seru i ce to you :  
Were l u sts  a l l Tamber l a i ne & mustred thousand s , 225  
Th i s Arme shou l d que l l them : Temperance heer bye , 
we • l  conquer a l l that • s  of  d i s l oya l ty 
Wi th i n  yor breast . /  o • Accordes  be i ng hee r too , 
Noth i n g s ha l l b l a st yor hopes , o r  rouse  yor fear  
( Beca l mer  of a l l stormes & troub l ed waues 
That wa rr aga i n st  the vapr i ng  wi nd s  of fortune 
Hee i s  undo ubted : )  May h i s mi l d  breath l ay ,  
Those sp i r i tts of d i scord rays • d  i n  you <of> l a te . 
230 
o • a ccord : /  I doe def i e a l l s uch  mol est  yor Hi ghne sse  
Men s .  
And by the best arts  spel l wi t h i n my Qu i ue r , 235  
S ha l l see k t •  s ubdue them oppo s i tes when nee r ,  
Add greater l u stre t o  each  others sphere . 
I • m much ob l i ged to you & your  debte r ,  
I want  but heer my Exchequer man Fra i a n k  
237 sphere ]  h mended . 
I ' i J 
Embraces 
h i m  
9 9  
To pay the score , ffor bounty when u s ' d  we l l ,  240 
Out s h i nes - a l l  vertues of l i ke para l e l l :  
( Ente r  Mon sr . ffrayanck ) 
Hee comes a s  i f  pour ' d  out of some treasury 
Of Nature s  hoa rd : ma rke e l se  the freedome sutes  h i m  
And by h i s l oose  & open gua rbe d i s c i phers 
Those many Querks  & Qu i l l etts d i d  ensnare mee 245 
I mu st  wi th open armes recei ve h i s bounty . / 
And then I t h i n k  our  Sanad rims comp l eat : 
Mon s i eur  ffrayanck  I free l i e  s i gne  yor we l l come 
How doe ye Sc i ences (yor daughters ) thri ue 
Those l i beral l G i rl e s .  ( ffrayan c k : ) they proue 
- -- p h i l o sophers , 
And a l l e l se begga rs a re the i r  c l yents , s i n ce 
They heard ye thunderi n g  d i sq u i et i ngs  
Awa kd yor exce l l encyes tempe r . - - fri ghted 
(As t ' were from a l l those  sol i tary Groues , 
[ 276 ]  
( 1 29 ) 
250 
Whe re they i n sp i r ' d  the Bards wth  sacred l aye s ,  255 
And crownd ye Dru i de s  wt h  ga rl ands  from ye La ure l l ,  
Orda i n i n g Pr i ests  for the un s horn God s Temp l e ,  
244 �uarbe ] un u s ua l  mi n uscu l e crossed �·  247 Sanadr ims ]  
n unnated word . 2 55  Ba rd s ]  B i s  a mended l ette r that  appears 
to be a correct i on of a mi n u s cul e b .  
100 
I ,  i ;  I I ,  i ]  
And thus  d i sperc ' t  some here some there doe wander 
In  great contempt , desp i sed and  tramp l ed on , 
Ti l l  peace a s s i gne them re s urrect i on . /  260 
Men s . /  I P i tty t he i r hard fate ; l et ' s  i n  there trye 
To f i nd  ' ga i n st  a l l these ha rmes s ome remedy . /  
( Exeunt ) 
Mus i c k wth  i n  
sr Ra . 
Prud . /  
Act 2- - - - - Scen 1 
Enter sr ho  Rat i o  P rudence wt h  a 
Letter i n  h i s hand  
Sent for by great Lo . Men s  to p arl e wth  h i m? 
What Eggs  a re hatch i ng , s tratagem a b rewi ng ?  
And  hast  Po st  h a st  endq rc ' t  upon ye Letter 
Wi th  a <Greek>  P too , to exa l t h i s crest  
[ 27 7 ]  
That b rought i t ,  i f  he enterta i nd not speed ? 5 
S u re , ye Concernemt i s  s uperl at i ue : 
I must  not s l acken mi ne to f i nd  h i m  out , 
Though  for a tyme I haue  l yon under c l ouds  
S i n ce the br i ght  Ray Hi s fauou r  once cast  <on>  mee 
260 re s urrect i on]  The word wa s fi rst  nunnated . The n unnat i on 
ma rk  rema i n s ; however the t i  has  been wri tten i n ,  appa rentl y by 
Fane . 
I I ,  i ;  I I ,  i i ]  
I n  former dayes , wi thdrew , & h i d  i tse l fe .  
Had hee been con stant  to h i s  purposes , 
As hee wa s to th • i n con stant breath of fortune , 
hee had not been s l aue  to un settl ednes se , 
Nor  s u b i ect to the wi tchcrafts fea r  b r i n g s  on h i m :  
But  now I hea r he • s  muc h  d i s q u i eted , 
And i n  a Lab<e>r i n th , or  pac k  of troub l e s , 
Want i ng a c l ew of thread to br i ng  h i m  out : 
ffot s i nce hee cast  mee of s hou l d  bee h i s g u i de , 
No wonder t • i s hee cannott safe a b i de : 
l 1 l e h unt  h i m  out  & wth  my pruden t care 
Seek to rec l a i me h i s  parts to reg u l a r- - -
( Ex i t sr Ra : Pru . ) 
Scene 2- - - - -
Enter  sr E u roc l edon Tempest  wt h  h i s 
C abb i n  boy Jack  & two s a i l ers  
D i c k  and Tom . I 
· 
sr Whe r s i t s ye wi nd Jac k ?/ Jac k . /Nor East  & by Nore sr 
E uroc l edon 
sr & What age i s  ye moon d i c k ?  D i c k . /neer ye fu l l , 
E u roc l ed .  
The s pri ng  t i de s  r i se  a pace , s r E u roc l e---ye s ky 
- - - l ooks  red , 
1 6  Laber i nth  L mended from a mi nu scu l e 1 .  
1 0 1  
1 0  
1 5  
20 
I I , i i ]  
Wee s ha l l haue rows i ng wi nds  to f i l l  o ur  s a i l e s 
Tom . And caperi n g s u rge s t •  teach  our  kee l s to daunce 
sr Neptune wi l l  ma ke a s s a u l t on I ove wth • s  tri dent , 
E u roc l e . /  
And spout  h i s E l ement ; to quench  ye f i e ry one , 
When sett on worke aga i ne by Eo l u s  
He 1 1  frett & foame l i ke mad i n  Emu l acon , 
Of the fa i re mi l k i e  way i n  Ga l ex i a :  
Al l s i gnes  s ha l l run i n to Aqua r i u s  
And  euery month  bee con secrate to  P i sces  
Luna c he i f Governesse  of the other p l annetts 
Wi th  a ful l a spect s ha l l beho l d ye Spheres . /  
Drencht  i n  sa l t l i q uor , wh i l st the twi n k l i n g  
- - - orbs  
Sha l l seem att  duc k & d ra ke wth i n  ye we l l ken : 




[ 278]  
( 1 30 )  
r •  wou l d  ma ke u s  men for euer : /  sr E u roc l e : /Nobl e 
- - - sparks  
Brave l y  re so l u • d ;  these drowsy ca l mes  de stroy al l ,  
Shr i n k i n g the S i nnews of  our  tack l e ,  rott i ng  20 
9 Emu l acon]  n unnated word . 
103  
I I ,  i i ]  
Those Canuas  wi ngs  s hou l d waft us  to our  Port , 
Afford i ng opportun i ty for wormes , 
To bore i n to our  Kee l e s , wh i l st ye s u n s  heat 
L i mbecks  that b l acke I uce that Ta rpa l i n  fo sters : 
And thu s  ben um • d  i n to a Lethe rg i e  25  
Wee seem s l eep bound , wh i l st a l l ye worl d i s  free : 
Who • s  that  att  dare so act i ue ,  See boy . /Jack . /T 1 i s  one 
( one knoc ks  att  ye dare . / )  
Sen t from ye Coun sa i l  to req u i re yo r presence ; 
sr Counsa i l , what Coun sa i l e ? i f  of the Admi ra l ty 
Eurocl e : /  
My p l a ce en i oynes  i t ;  the great  Lo : Men s  comand 30 
Tom . / 
D i c k . /  
Mu s t  bee obeyed both on ye Sea ,  & l and , 
I 1 l e  fol l ow tel l h i m  & str i ke s a i l e ,  to bee 
Impowred to hoi se them unto v i ctory--- - - - - -
( Ex i t  s r E u rocl e/ ) 
Thi s i s  a ga l l ant  Pr i nce D i c k  i s  he not?  
The  Mermedons were not h i ng  to h im  Tom : 
Tom . / Hee sca l e s  the heauens  wi thout a Jacobstaff , 
30 comand]  n unnated word . 
3 5  
I I , i i ]  
D i c k . /  
Tom . /  
sr Ra : 
Prud . /  
104  
And tel l s  ye Gammuth of  the  sta rrs on ' s  fi ngers , 
S ure l ove begott h i m  wth  some Thunderbo l t ,  
Wh i l st temperi ng  h a i l e  s tones i n  some den sor  c l oud , 
And d ropt on ea rth , he can no more endure . 40 
I t ' s  s tup i d  sol i dnesse , butt to a s p i re 
Let ' s  a l l  ye E l ements  att  odd s ; h i s fance ' s .  
A l wayes a f l oat , wou l d wee were soe D i c k :  /D i c k . /Ha rke 
(A Trumpett wt hi n )  
The ayre ' s  a s s a u l ted , some brea th fa uours  u s . 
How now my mates , wher ' s  sr E u roc l edon Tempest  
( En te r  sr Ra  Prud ) 45  
vor Admi ra l l ?  · prepa re , ma ke ready stre i ght 
To Lanch , wee must  emba rke ; ye wi nd ' s  our fre i n d s  
O u r  Voyage t o  ye Cape Good Hope extends : 
Di c k . Hay Tom I tou l d  thee good l uc k  wa s comm i n g , 
Wee s hou l d not l ye heere moord i n  an a l ehouse  50  
L i ke d rown ' d  Ratts , but  ye state wou l d haue need  of  us  
Al l o r hopes  were wont  to l i e i n  or Anchor fl o u k s  
B ut  now  wee wi l l  we i gh them , & b u i l d  upon better 
43 l D i c k] D mended . 
I I ,  i i ]  
Tom . / 
105  
Bottoms--A ri c h  pri ze  my rogue wi l l  sett us  af l oat , 
Be sure ye Ta i l er l ea ue roome for p i l l age i n  thy 5 5  
S l op s , mi ne a re i n d i fferent wi de a l ready- - - - -
( Tom/peace ) 
Peace , here • s  ye Admi ra l l - - - - - - - - - - -
( Enter  sr E u rocl e : )  [ 27 9 ]  
sr E urocl  : /  Saue you braue sr ho  Rat i o Prudence , 
sr Ra 
Prud . /  
To ye Land forces Genera l l - - - - - -we l l  mett : 
Ha i l e  worthy Tempest s r E u roc l edon 
ffl eets  Admi ra l l ,  s i nce by prov i dence 
B l ended to see ke atche i vements ore the ma i ne 
And f i sh  a swe l l as  f i ght  for honnor , l ett us  
Bann i s h pro l i x  de l ayes by  exped i con 
60 
ffor tyme & t i de (you  know ) wi l l  stay for no  man . /  65 
sr E u roc l : Soe doe the ffl oods when Torrents  ha sten on 
To speed the i r C u rrants  to ye Ocean , 
So doth a swi ft horse sta rt & mend  h i s pace 
To ga i ne the v i ctory of  h i s ffoe i n  race ; 
So  doth ye s ha rp eyd hawk pursue her Prey 70  
64 exped i con]  nun nated word . 
I I , i i ]  
As I yor mandates read i l y  obey 
Turn s to Boy ; wi l l  my Capta i n s  bee i n  read i ne s se 
Jack .  & 
D i c k  & Tom . /Let e ue ry master ,  ma sters mate & Boatswa i ne 
Gunner & S u rgeon gett a board each  Ve s se l l 
106 
Wee ' l  stra i t  embark , i f  any want  her r i ggi ng  7 5  
D i c k . /  
Send to ye C i tty ,  there we ' l  bee prou i ded , 
C a ri ne , C a u ke , & Sheath , l ett a l l bee done stra i te 
Occat i on ' s  bal d beh i nd & cannott wayte : 
I ' l e see the cl oth att  ya rd s . /Tom . /& I the ya rds s l ung  
( Exeunt D i c k  Tom & Jac k )  
sr The northbound < Peop l e >  s hadowed i n  n i ghts  d re s s  80 
E urocl e : /  
Cannot parta ke of  greater happ i nesse  
When ye Sun  Ki s se s  Cancer  & unt i e s  
The mi sty vapour that o refi l m ' d  the i r Eye s , 
Than I doe now , when act i on thus  aga i ne 
Commands  my fl oat i n g  wood to p l ough  ye ma i n  
( Ex i t sr E u roc l edon Tempes t )  
I wi l l  attend you nobl e sr h o  Rat i o- - - - - - - - -
sr R a  pru : /  I ' l e  beat my drumms , ca l l i n  my Vol unt i e rs 
81  parta ke ] 1 a mended . 
85  
107 
I I ,  i i ]  
Pre s t  men a re i nc i dent  far more to fea rs . /  
( Ente r  Mon sr ffra i n c k ) 
ffrayanck : /  s r the re • s  come free l y  i n  to bee e n l i sted 
And to serue under mee i n  th i s  exped i con 90 
A thousand men at l ea s t , a l l p roper gal l an t  tal l men . 
sr Ra . 
Pru : /  
Mos t  l i ke yor se l fe , s oe fra n k  & free a proffer 
Mer i ts  a h i gh ac knowl edgemt from or ma ster 
Draw t hem out  i nto ye fe i l d  & I s ha l l v i ew them : 
( Exi t Mon sr ffra i an k )  
ffrayannk . /  I t  sha l bee done- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ffea l . /  
sr Ra 
Pruden : 
My l oya l ty hath  purchased a Squadron : 
( Ente r  Mon s r ffea l ) 
I know not by what pol i cy deterr • d  
ffew came i n to my Co l ours  though d i sp l ayd 
Because  so few I s ha l l a s s i gne those  bee 
Di sperst i n to ye other reg iments , 
To f i l l  them up , & a s  occa s i on s  a re ,  
90 exped i con ] n unnated word . 
9 5  
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100 
I I ,  i i ]  
To p rove the i r  s teeri ng  P i l ott i n  t h i s wa rr , 
ffor i f  there s hou l d not  some of ffa i th bee spun  
i n to each  reg iment ,  a l l were undone . 
108 
ffo r  Mon s i e u r  Tempe rance soe few fol l ow h i m  1 0 5  
T o  mi l i ta ry empl oyments  of  the o l d Band s ,  
That hee must  rayse new , wch  und i sc i p l i n 1 d  
I i udge f i ttst to d i sperse too : The o l d say fl att l y  
He • s  not a man f i tt t o  a s s a u l t a Breach , 
Who cannot o uercome a Pottl epott 
Gl a sse  Kan or Jugg , unt i l l  h i s sconce , or noodl e ,  
Bee forti fi ed aga i n st a l l fea r  & dange r ;  
And temperance i s  defect i ue i n  those grace s : 
Count  Cha ste L i on ma kes scrup l e att  ye seru i ce ,  
C a u se wh i l st h i s d rums beat , few come i n  unto h i m ,  
They count i t  heterogen i a l l t o  h i s nature 
To dea l wth Mars when Ven u s  i s  hated by h i m ;  
But  Mon s i eur  Pat i ence though noe sword man 
Wee must ta ke wth  us , oft hee ouercome s 
1 10 
And wi l l  serue wel l to counter-ba l l a st  C urto i s 1 20 
That h i gh carv • d  Mon s i e u r  who wou l d ouersett e l se 
And founder  i n  ye Encounter wth a Gust ,  
H i s Co l ours  fl i e  a l ready , See , vous  avez : 
( Enter  Mon sr C urto i s ) 
We l l come my acti ue sp i ri tt : C urt : /Me come not c l ogd 
I I ,  i i ]  
109 
Wi th homebred cares  o r  fea rs , but hav i ng  l eavyed 125  
Some Troops  of  Naggs , or  L i ght horse for  my Countr i e 
Att great Lo : Men se s  mandate I fl i e  to meet 
Th�t acti on may proc l a i me my grand  Courage 
And zeal of  l aue for Pr i n ce & Countrys good 
sr Ra : Pru : Thi s Mon s i eur • s  hott att hand & may endure 1 30 
a s i de/  
Turn s to  
C u rto i s 
One c harge , but then h i s horses l i ght l i ke h i msel fe 
( He ta l kes of fl yi ng  too ) they • l run away 
Upon my l i fe i f  not we l l  backt wth  P i kes ; 
Wi l l  you ma ke ready sr to s h i p yor Pa l freys 
That wee were a l l a board ; C u rt . /Me tan k  you s r 1 3 5  
We sa l l take a l l d e  care i mag i nab l e 
To be te f i rst  god on , te fi rst  goe off . - ­
( Exi t Mon s r C u rtoi s )  
sr Ra : Pru . I do  bel eeue you sr wthout  an oath 
Th i s  weathe rcoc k to no po i nt • s  con stant  ben t ,  
But when ffeal  uncharms h i s comp l ement :  1 40 
Wee want  o • a ccordes I n s t rumt hee fram • d  
To steer our  voyage by & quel l those mon s ters  
( Those I l an d )  
Tho se I l and  Tyrants  yt soe domi neeri ng , [ 28 1 ]  
I n  a l l prophane La sc i v i o u s  E xe rc i se ,  
1 10 
I I ,  i i , i i i ]  
Confound that l i tt l e worl d ca l l ' d  Mi crocosmus : 145  
Ba rbado ' s  but  a l i tt l e mo l e h i l l  unto  th i s ,  
A l l Barba ry i n  crue l ty & mi sche i fe ,  
Seems but an Ant heap ; s uch  un heard of Thefts 
Rap i nes  & murthers noe where e l se commi tted : 
But  i f  succes se p reva i l e ,  The se Gi ant  mon sters 1 50 
Sha l bee ta ught better , & no  more mo l e st 
The d i spo s i t i on of Lo : Men ' s  b reast  
Come ffea l l et ' s  away the whi st l e ca l l s  aboa rd . /  
( A  wh i st l e wt h  i n  Exeunt  sr Ra Pru & Mon sr ffea l . / ) 
Scene-- - - - - - - - - 3  
Enter  sr E uroc l edon Tempe st wth  ye Seafa r i n g  
men and h i s Boy a n d  a Capta i ne 
of a S h i pp . /  
sr E urocl . /  Wa i gh & unfurl e ye day spr i ngs  fortune to u s , 
The wi nd ' s  a u sp i t i ous , sp read out  c l oth to court i t  
Soe may wee l oome before i t ,  goe a Tri p ,  
And ouertake our purposed des i gnes : 
Turn s to ye Are a l l ye v i ctual l s  stowed i n  Hou l d 
Cap 
The parke ye Pease & B i s kett , C a s k s  of Beer , 5 
2 out]  ou  mended . 
I I ,  i i i ]  
Capt . /  
1 1 1  
ffre s h  wate r ,  S i de r ,  v i nega r for Beueri dge & cool i n g ,  
I s  the gun roome wel l  stored w i t h  powder  & s hott , 
Lad l e s  & rammers , spunge s ; wadd s , C art hrage s . 
I s  noth i ng want i ng ?  Capt . /noth i ng my good Lo : 
But a l l i n  read i nesse  when ere yor Honnor 
P l eas  t '  [ come] <goe> a boa rd . ;sr Euroc l edon . /  
-- -wher r i de s  ye f l eet at  prsent ? 
I t  i s  fa l ' n  doune be l ow ye hope by th i s ,  
10  
sr Eurocl . /  Be l ow ye Hope ? Thou  v i l l a i n  I ' l e  ca s h i e re thee 
Capt . /  
Spea k but that o re aga i ne : aboue a l l thoughts  hopes 
My Towr i ng <Thoughts>  a s p i re to , conquer i ng  d i rt 1 5  
The worl d bel ow heer I defi e ,  They 1 r Cast l e s 
Bu i l t  i n  ye Ayre , I s ha l l a ttempt to vanq u i s h  
And  s hoot my h i g h de s i gne s a boue a l l Meteo rs : 
You must then  h i re ye Argo ' s  i n  the Sphere s  
sr Eurocl . /  I te l l the I l e  Command ye Sphere s  & i t  
The Lyon & each  Bear  I ' l e ma ke my Prey , 
20 
And take ye Bu l l by t he Eye , the fi ery Dragon 
20 I l e  Command]  These words fuse so  that t he C c i rc l e s  t he 
fi n a l  e of I l e·. 
I I ,  i i i ]  
I • l e  s ub i ugate , & then pa rta ke ye Conquest  
wth  Perseus i n  free i ng of  And romeda : 
1 1 2 
I 1 l e  wth a b reath  t urne up  he r mothers c ha i re ,  25 
Capt . /  
And snatch  a Loc k  from Be ron i ce s  hayre 
Te l l mee of starrs ? wt cannot Tempest  doe 
s r I confes se  yor Powe r i s  preva l ent , 
Yet t • i s be l ow ye Hope you sa i l e  to th • Downes  
sr E uroc l . /  Be l owe aga i ne & Downes  thaw var l ett hence 
Enter Lo 
Men s  wth a 
Guard & 
Mon s r 
Pati ence 
atten d i n g  
wth  Papers 
1 i ke Mr of 
requests  & 
Mon s r 
Temperance 
Thy an swers o ue rsett my Pati ence . /  
How now what rages heer? I thought d i squ i et 
Had one l y  harboure� wth  mee :  Now I see 
I t  i s  ub i q u i ta ry & i n constant 
I wi s h  by transmi grati on i t  mi ght l eave mee , 
And those a l one  po sesse  ffi s h  i n  ro ugh streams : 
He e s p i e s  What i s  n o t  Tempest gone yet ?  why soe l ong  
Tempest/ 
In setti ng s a i l e  & furtheri ng  our Mandate ? 
Al l the l and  force i s  ready , a s  ye Genera l l 
Prudence a s s ures  mee ; Yor un ru l y  h umor 
30 
[ 282]  
( 1 3 2 )  
35  
40 
32]  As shown here , the s peech pref i x and stage d i rect i on s  c rowd 
the l i nes . The brace keeps the separati on c l ear  and i s  s hown here 
exact l y  a s  i n  the man uscr i pt . 
I I , i i i ] 
{ Tempe st ) .  stri kes Terror to ye P a ssengers  
Bel a i es the i r  budd i ng Prowesse , Va l e  yo r breath  
Or I ' l e  command you to bee  put  to death ; 
You b rook  not Pati ence heer at  a ny rate , 
1 1 3  
{ Hi s  Counsa i l  ' s  not t o  bee despi s ' d  I te l l yo u 45 
ffor though noe  pas s i on moues h i m )  he ' s  of power 
And fi tter fa r than  mo st a re to command . 
s r E urocl e . /Comand? a s ho l e of dotte re l l s  o r  green gos l i n gs , 
New hatch ' t  were f i tt for h i s empl oymt rather :  
0 ,  to bee Geffe ri fi de , soe haue  ye honor 
To d r i ue ye Grand S i gn i ors a s se s  to ye water  
Wou l d  make  h im  swe l l ouer  ye ban k s of modesty 
Turn s to And count  i t  a h i gh grace---- sr Pat i ence 
Pat i ence/ 
I s ha l l embrace you when my sand ' s  neer  out  
50  
Ti l l  then  p ray pardon for I cannot do ' t---- - 55  
Men s . /  Come I must  haue  yo u ffre i nds , & Temperance bound , 
Vee neuer more e ach  others gl or i e s  wound ?/ 
Temperance . /Cou l d I preva i l e  wth th i s Amp h i beous  Kn i ght  
L i ue s some t i me s  on ye Land  some t i me s  o ' t h '  wa ter , 
48 Comand ]  n unnated word . 59  y_e Land]  The fi na  1 � of  Y!_ 
conti n ue s  and  beg i n s t he L of  Land wi th a constant  s troke . 
I I ,  i i i ]  
Men s/  
Ente r sr 
Ra P ru . /  
1 14 
Soe that hee  seems ha l fe Me rman , ( yett begott ) 60 
L i ke to a Spann i s h  I ennett by the wi nd ) 
As  I cou l d e a s i l y  bee sat i sfi ed , 
of th ' others comp l i a nce i n  e ueri e th i n g ,  
vor H i ghnesse  can awa rd , I ' de unde rta ke 
Wha t  you en i oyne but now I beg yor Pa rdon . 
Prethee good Tempe rance do ' t : /Temp : /Then s r I wi l l  
Tho s e  s t i l l  obey <best>  who comma nds  fu l fi l l : - - - ­
( Exeunt s r Euroc l  Temp e r :  & Pati ence ) 
Ready t '  emba rke & a l l o ur  l ea uyes fu l l 
I come to K i s s  yo r Exce l l encye s hands  
I n  s earch  of yor Commands  ( i f  any fa rther )  
And a s  my oca i sons  s ha l l neuer  cea se  
To  be fum ' d  up i n  I n cen se  to  t ho se  de i t i e s  
Patrons t o  yo r great wo rth , & those protect you , 
That They ' l he l p  fa rther  what wee goe about 
65  
70  
And br i ng  peace home , & fi nd you set l ed i n  i t  7 5  
Soe doe my hopes encrease  th i s  voyage may 
Change N i ght  of d i scontent to p l ea s i n g day . /  
( Ex i t  s r Ra Pru ) 
I I ,  i i i ]  
Mens  
embraces  
h i m  
ffarewe l l  braue Prudence rea son bee t hy gu i de 
And  honor croune  t hy a ct i ons  a spr i n g  t i de . /  
( sr I ha ue ) 
1 1 5 
Tempe rance . ;s r I haue made them ffre i nds  though  natura l l y  [ 283]  
Men s . /  
( Enter s r E uro Pati ence & Tempe rance ) 
The i r n ames & natures  s o und  d i s cord , But 
Be i ng to venture i n  one bottome upon ye same 
de s i gne of seru i ce to yor Hi ghn e s s e  I haue  not 
Wi thout  some d i ff i cu l ty ,  & wth  great  moderacon 
( Tnough I sayd ) perua i l ed soe the one 
Contented to s ubmi tt to ye others  fury , & to 
Endure a To s s  or two some t i me s : ye other 
Wi l l  ta ke in  a C l oth , va l e  a · Bonnett , o r  doe  
Any th i ng  req u i s i te to sat i sfi e ye othe r---
85 
They haue shook  hands  upon i t ,  & now wee a re 90 
Come to k i s s  you befo re ye voya ge . /- - - -
Most happ i l y  atch i eved , & i t  showes 
Where Temper b i des , t he i r ffre i nd s h i p  euer  fl owe s 
Turns to s r Braue Tempest  I commend you soe orecome 
E urocl . /  
vor furi e s  pass i on ;  Act i on craues  few word s . 9 5  
84  moderacon]  n unnated  word . 
1 16 
I I ,  i i i ;  I I I ,  i ]  
Mo re deeds : /  Prudence by t h i s l oo k s  for you 
And therefore hast  aboard : May noe wi nds  bl owe 
To S i n k  yor purpose to a n  ove rthrow : /  
sr Euroc l . /  By St i x ,  & ffl egethon I t han k yor Hi ghnesse 
Acoe . /  
Acoe . /  
Hathe . /  
And  i f  the gods of seas  & l and  befre i nd u s  100 
Home to yor great content  they bac k  wi l l  send us . /  
( Exeunt omne s . / )  
Act- - - - 3- - - - Scen - - - - I .  
Enter  K .  Acoe wi th  Ore i a  h i s Conc u b i ne & 
K .  Hathe wi th Dedo h i s  
Servant wth a G i tter etc . /  
Ki ng Ha the we l l  mett : /Hathe : / Saue  Ki ng  Acoe 
[ 284] 
( 1 3 3 )  
What news from Tr i po l y  do y •  heer : /Hath : /  a Touc h 
Of some occ urren ces I fe l t  of  l a te ,  
But  cau se not gustful l ,  I res o l v ' d  to s i n k  t hem , 
And ra i se some p l easant  D i tty to make me me rry ,  5 
Soe brought  my Dedo wt h  me : /Acoe : /exce l l ent , 
And I Ore i a  heer to trye h i s  s k i l l -- -
Dedo a Sarabrand . Dedo : /you s ha l l c ommand sr 
( Hee  p l aye s )  
I I I ,  i ]  
Ore i a . /  
Hathe . /  
Acoe . /  
Ore i a . /  
Dedo . /  
0 that ' s  a sweet  touc h on ye treb l e s tr i ng , 
vor wench  i s  mettl ed  Acoe , & l oues  mu s i que  
She hath  a pretty Ear  & understands  i t  
Touch  but  that s tr i ng aga i ne ;  meth i n k s ye Spheres 
( He p l ays aga i n )  
Shou l d gentl y moue i n  Emu l ati on 
1 17 
1 0  
Of  th i s  s o u l e me l t i ng ayre , the r ' s noth i ng sweeter 
ffand from fa i re I unoes reg i on , Certes t ' i s ra re : 1 5  
T ' i s  a compos ure ( La s s ) awa kt my ffrensy , 
As I l ay l i st ' n i ng to the  N i g ht i nga l l 
I n  Venu s  Groue whi l s t ye Thorne pr i c kt ye Noats  
Vpon h i s  tender breas t ;  be s i des ye s tream 
That there ran pur l i ng by , became ye hearse 20 
Or ( s i l uer  s hr i ne ) unto a dyi ng Swann  
Ore warne wth  age whose  wi ngs  s tretch ' t  out & neck  
Theorbo- l i ke p l ayd on by  Zeph i rs  breath , 
Seem ' d  to resound her sweet  D i e rge ' fore her death 
And thence I sto l e t h i s ayre : Hathe . /  the mus i k s  
- --fata l l ?  2 5  
I I I ,  i ,  i i ]  
Oedo . /  
Hathe . /  
Acoe . /  
Hathe . /  
L i ngua . /  
The swa n s  sr i s :  a l l others  c heri s h  l i fe , 
Saue those to Spe l l s  adopted , a s  s k r i c h  O u l e s , 
N i ght  rauen s  & ye l i ke ;  ye Mews of Catts 
When Cate rwawl i n g :  Ore i a : /  That ' s  most  strange 
1 18 
How dead then proue the i r Gutts [ then] Harmon i ou s ?  30 
Neue r t i l l  touch ' t  by Dedo , happy Dedo 
That Orpheu s  l i ke c a n s t  ma ke dead Gutts to quaver  
A s  we l l  a s  hee  made Trees  & s tone s to daunce  
The se  raptures turne  my sence s a l l to Eare , 
Soe Hathe l et me hear wt most  I fear  
That  wch  I to uch ' t  upon & fe l t  from fame , 
req u i res  reti rement  to report a g a i ne  
Let ' s  i n  & there you ' l  h a ue  i t . /  
( E xeunt  Acoe Hathe Ore i a  Dedo . / ) 
35  
Scen- -- - 2  [ 285 ]  
Ente r  L i ngua : & Oi o . /  
Three k i ngs  to s up  together heer to n i g ht , 
And noth i ng ye t prepard ? 0 Improu i dence . 
I I I ,  i i ]  
O i o : /  
L i ngua . /  
O i o . /  
L i ngua : /  
Who s hou l d haue  l ookt  to ' t  L i ngua  s aue thys e l fe 
Ch i ef M i stre s s  to Luxur i ou s  a ppet i te ,  
wt of de l i c i ou s  fare & s a uce for ga l l ants  
I s  cookt  to rays� hea t ,  & to  ra i se an army , 
1 19 
5 
( A  stand  of P i kes a t  l ea s t )  wi thout thy art  & hel pe : /  
O i o  I s ee thou ' rt of ye truebrood & w i t h  Eagl e s  Eye s 
Canst  pe i rce  & s i ft i n to our  m i ster i es , 
And therfore craue thy ayd t •  see a l l t h i ngs  
- - -fi tted 
I l e  l ay the c l oth , s trew fl owers upon ye Tabl e 
Begu i l d  ye Marchpan s & sett out  grand s a l l e tt 
Doe any th i ng you ' l  haue  me ; B l epses  s ha l l s ay 
Hi s O i o  hath  not i d l ed out ye day : /  
And I ' l e  prepa re Botargo , Sal magunde , 
W i th Caueary ,  Tongues dr i ed , & Mayance  hamms 
Oyste rs that  swi m i n  p i c kl e ,  Beef that has  
Been  hung up  i n  ye smoak  s i nce  Mart i ma s , 
To wc h  I ' l e b r i ng t •  a l l ay th i rst  seuera l l wi nes  
10 
1 5  
( A s  prestmen ) from ye fa rthes t  Coun trys V i ne s  20 
Tuscan , Verdea , Ca l abri a n , F i a stone , 
H i g h  rays i ng pa l l att Par i s - -V i n  de bone : 
1 20 
I I I ,  i i , i i i ]  
Oi o . /  
That when these pri nce s  haue  carou st the i r fi l l  
H i gh rays ' d  for Acti on they ' l p roue Conquerors s t i l l  
Let ' s  to our  ta s ke s  l ea s t  wee bee ta ken tarde 25  
( Enter Na so ) 
Stay heer come s Naso  that  ou l d sme l l fea st  ( P imp 
to Ozo )  l et hi s pa rt bee t '  p repare 
The O l i o  Pud ri do & ye Sme l ts 
The Coast sha l l  b l e s s e  us wi th  o r  sa uory L i ng 
The north  seaffi ns  from I s l and s ho re doe br i n g .  30 
What of Ha u l t Gou s t  a l l forra i ne parts  afford 
Be s i de s  redhe rri ng  to I n cense ye board : 
Let ' s  i n ,  l e t ' s  i n ,  t he rest he s ha l l ha ue there 
Our  Ki ngss  wi l l  come ere a l l  bee fi tt I fea r . /  
( Exeunt L i ng . O i o  Naso . / )  
Scen-- - - - - - 3  
Enter  Ki ng  Bl epse s , Ki ng Geu s i s and  
Ki ng  Ozo- --wi th  guards  & Trumpetts 
sound i ng . /  
[ 286] 
( 1 34 ) 
B l epses . /  Where i s  t h i s O i o my Boy? my l i fe on • t ,  
The ha i ry woeman o r  such  s i ght  i n  Towne 
25  l ea st] l mended . 
I I I , i i i ]  
Ozo : /  
Geuse s . /  
Ha s tane h i m  up : I sent  h i m  to be speak  
Some Beaut i e s  to a s i st  our  mi rth t h i s n i ght : 
And I my Nasa  to sme l l out  ye P l ott : 
I f  t hey bee s hee fre i nd s  Beauti e s  femi n i ne ,  
They ' l  then excuse  my traua i l  & my C a re 
And spea k ,  bespea k ,  & ouerspea k a l l presen t ; 
They ' l ra u i s h  L i ngua from mee , & out v i e  
He r modesty : ffond Erro ' s ,  babl i n g voi ce , 
Wi l l  proue canon i ca l l & orthodox , 
Bee put to s i l ence by the i r s h ri l l  expre ss i on s , 
Noats aboue E l a ,  & a Key & c l i ff ,  
ffar l owde r  t hen  the H i l l s  can reac h  unto : 
Noe sound  of Trumpett , Beat  of  Drum hea rd for them , 
And I upi te r ,  awa k ' t  wi l l  Queri e s  make 
Wh i t her h i s  Thunder ' s  wander ' d  for the i r sa ke : 
Bl epses . /  You ' l d  ma ke them roa ri ng  G i rl e s  then wou l d you not?  
Geus i s . /  Noe magpye chatteri ng  ra ther to de s c ry 
1 2 1  
5 
10  
Where the  ground ' s  sta i n ' d  wi th a ny crue l ty 20 
I I I ,  i i i ]  
Ozo . /  They can sent bl ood then : Geus : /yes , & wa i te a s  fa r 
As any to revenge ; the i r nature d i ctates , 
Sex read i l y  obeye s , seas  once provo k • t  
By fur i ous  wi nd s  c hange col our  for a sea son 
1 22 
Nor can soone ca l me i n to t he i r former dye 25  
D i uel l s  rays • d  q u i ck l y a re not l ayd so  soone . 
Bl epses . /  Hol d you there Geus i s ,  L i n gua • l  neuer fa i l e  you : 
Ozo . /  
S uch  serpen t i ne expres s i on ,  po i s • nous  l anguage , 
I neuer  heard before to bl a st  & bl emi s h  
That sex I mo st  adore , where Bea ut i e s Throne i s  30 
And on whose  l i pps  fayre Curra l l • s  a l wayes sprou t i n g  
And rowes o f  or i ent  Pearl e wi t h i n those dares ; 
The wh i test  ma rbl e to the i r browes but fayl e . /  
And ri chest Saph i rs borrow from those vei nes , 
Branch  one those breasts  a re ye true E l i z i an 
- - - P l a i ne s . /  35  
Hee d i d  but  Emul at  thei r a ct i ue member 
Fea r  t •  bee outv i ed ;  But  ( i f  my sence betray not ) 
I sme l l hee r Nasa comi ng  to i nforme u s , 
That a l l i s  ready : Bl epses : /  I see where ye wi nd  s i ts 
Ki ng  Ozo when yor appet i tes o • t h •  tenters 40 
23 seas]  2s mended from e .  39 That ]  h mended . 
123  
I I I ,  i i i , i v ] 
Ge u s i s . /  
Ore x . / 
The Greedy Sme l l fea sts  Hel i ogaba l u s , 
V i tel l i ue or  a l l G l uttony adored , 
( a re noth i n g )  
Are noth i ng to you--Naso : /Al l o f  ente rta i nment [ 287] 
( Enter  Na sa } 
Stands  ready seru ' d  to se rue you ,  & fo r cheer  
Oi o ye boy p rou i de s  you ' l  ha • t  e n t i e r .  
Let e uery sence ( courted by Gen i u s )  bri n g 
Pecu l i a r  B l e s s i ngs  to t h i s offeri n g ,  
Away l e t • s i n ,  & by past  care s  re l ea se  
Then ente rta i ne n oe thoughts  but  fut ure peace . /  
Scen - - - - - - -4  
Ente r Orex i s a nd  I emmy Di s se n tonado 
H i l anders  & Patri c k  Acrate i a 
An I r i s h Ke rn of  the wood  
Swan k fre yon mounta i ne C l ugh ye Gra ge & Brey 
Whe re n a ught s a ue wi l d  bea s t  track  s koar  o ut ye way 
The q u i c k  e a rd Ha rt wi t h  n i mbl e futed Rea 
I 1 se ga r fi nd  out ye Lord l y  Lowne s  & Ki ngs  
That wad Th ' out me  perfore the i r  reve l l i ngs  
45  
5 
45  enti er]  i mended . 0 . 3  Kern ] K mended . 1 �] n mended . 
I I I ,  i v] 
D i s sent . /  I b ruke  ne  s i ke a ccord & fre i nd l i ne s se  
1 • se sheath  my Wi nyard i n  e ach  Wem I meet 
Di s sen . /  
And d raw my Durk  t u : Orex : ffoy man , why secruel ? 
A p a c k  of Cround Ca r l es  i un ketti ng tugethe r ?  
1 24 
Na e n s  bespea k Orexi s & h i s Gang 10  
Tu br i ng  thei r wi l d  d i s h tu • l  them?  I ' se e n ra g ' d . /  
Acrate i a . /  Put up  thy dagge r I emmy ; Put up  t hy dagger I emmy 
And l et u s  quaff thi s usquebagh  ti l l  wee bee b l i th 
- - - &  merry .  
D i s sent . /  Acratei a  by st Patri c k  wel l mett wher ha  yea l oa ped 
Away th i s muc k l e muc k l e t i de , Sea ?/  1 5  
Acrate i a . /  Ouer ye Bog & the Bannoc k after a wi l d  bea st  that 
Outran me , yet haue I gott some s hamrocks  hee r to eat  
Wi th my Butte r ,  By my Grandams sou l e they a re 
- - - Pri nce l y  food . 
Ore x .  I se l ang  ve ry mi c k l e Tu p reue t hem- - - - -
8 secruel ] 1e mended . 
1 25 
I I I , i v] 
Acrate i a . /  They a re at  yor seru i ce s r , l et ' s  s i tt downe , 
D i s sen . /  
- - - heere ' s  a fi ne  mos sban k 20 
I haue  brought you too s ome Tobacco , wch  I ta ke i n  
- - -Sn uff , s i nce  Ki n g  
Ozo ,  & h i s P i mp N a s o  woul d sme l l mee o u t  i f  I tooke  
-- - i t  i n  smoa ke 
What i f  they g ud man ,  we ' s  dea l  we l l  enough  wth 
---them , I s p i red at a 
Ka rl e ye other euen , a s  he  past  by the fute of 
-- -yonder Bray · wh i l k  way 
The muckl e Ki n g l y  Carl e s  d i d wend , & wha re they he l d  
- - -abode , hee 25 
a n swered i n  the Lowl ands , and that  they d i d  convene 
---oft & were 
me rry & b l i th & th i s e of ye tymes by the i r 
- - -appo i n tmts , l et ' s  gang  
rayse a n  a rmy of our  Mo s s  troop i ng swi n gers to 
---a l a rm them for 
Bankett i n g ,  i s  ne  ay sand a feud , & I ' s e the fi tte st 
---can  gar  ma ke one . /  
2 3  �] g mended . 24  fute] e mended . 
126  
I I I ,  i v] 
Acratei a . /  Yett ti l l  exce s s e  rayse to i ntemperance , you may 
Orex . /  
Acrat : /  
Ore x . /  
- - - fa i l e  of yor purpose  
I o c ky I emmy . /  
No l es s e  I se re s s l e wth  them tu they ' s  bee a t  
--- concord : 
Yes  you must  swagger wth  them , bee unru l y  
Tel l them Ph i s i t i ans  a l l a re Emperi c ks 
30 
[ 288] 
( 1 35 ) 
P res cri be ru l e s  that  they fol l ow not  t hemse l ues 35  
B i d  them st i l l  fol l ow you t hrough  ye mounta i n s  
And ther  you ' l  s how them pri n ce l y  sport wth freedome 
Ma ke t hem be l eeue they a re ensnared be l ow ther  
Led  out  o ' th '  way wth  I gn i s fatuuses  
Wi l l  wi th a wi sp t he i r g u i de ,  & I i n ny burnt  a rse 40 
Meteors ye da ughters a re to mari s h  grounds--
Noth i ng that ' s  hea rd or  seen or  tas ted there 
But  yor wi l d  moun ta i ns , wood s & streams abound wth  
I n  g re a te r  p l enty & perfe c con . /  
I g ude  fai th Patri c k  wel l ha ye sayn , l ets  gar  l oap  
---away to  fi nd  them ; 45 
32  res s l e ] ss  mended . 44 perfeccon]  nunnated word . 
I I I , i v ,  v]  
Acra t . / 
Corrus : /  
Agreed for those  want  stomack s  to the i r meat 
When  appet i te i s  by a re suer  to ha ' te . /  
{ Exeun t Ore x .  D i s sen t :  & Acrat . )  
Seen 5 
Enter Corru sc i o  & Pa thos . 
Pathos  I am affronted a l t i vezza 
Wi th  ye he l p  of Luxur i o so  s hou l d befre i nd mee 
Supl ant  my hopes of favour  wth  ye Pr i nces  
Al l my des i re s yo u Know a re st i l l  bound  up  
I n  emu l ati ng  fan c i e s , a ngry boye s 
My favori te s--These  fea s ts & revel l i ngs  
Soften too much the  powe r & sway of Ki ngs : 
g i ves  h i m  Carry t h i s c ha l l enge from mee t o  them s tra i t 
a · paper 
Path . /  vor mandate i s  my wa rra n t  I ' l e obey • t . /  
( Ex i t Pathos ) 
Corrus . /  I s  ther  sence soe stup i d & benumd 
My furry cannot wa ken , am I bann i s ht  
Wretched Corrusc i o  from ye breasts  of  men 




I I I ,  v]  
Pathos . /  
Corrus . /  
To dwe l l i n  thunde rc l aps  & stormes a t  Sea 
Hath s oft effemi nacy so  much ga i gned 
By Luxuri oso  Mi gn i on to  ye Pri nces  
As  to  award my Ex i l e  from the i r p rsence 
wi th whom I wont  s oe bo l d l y  to preva i l e  
Th i s  cannot ho l d out l on g : one s un s h i ne day 
May to ye c l ouds  i ' th '  next  bemas kt obey 
I s ha l l haue  my turne next  though ' t  cost  mee 
- - -a  fa l l fort ' 
( Reenter Pathos ) 
1 28 
1 5  
20 
I h aue been where you sent  mee , found these Courtl i n gs  
The one a t  fi rst h i g h  in  s tept  went  on h i s t i ptoes 
And vapou r ' d  ' ga i n st  yor pas s i on s Al t i uezz a : 
( Swea rs you a re )  
Swea rs you ' r  a madman so  scornes  yor defi ance  [ 289] 
The other h i gh as wi ne  & woemen made h i m  2 5  
Conc l ude s you a re bes i de yor se l fe t o  l ea u s  you : /  
Ba se  s t i n ka rd Wretches , Pass i on ;  These s t i l e  madnes se  
Because  they s hun a l l a ct i on honorbl e ; 
They wi l l  not  fi ght  the n ?  Path : /No sr theyr for Peace 
23  Al t i uezza ]  A mended . 
I I I ,  v]  
Corrus . /  
Patho s . /  
1 29 
Wha t? d rowsy peace ? fre i nd to those l azy Beggars 30 
Lye l owsi ng under a hedge & there contri ue . 
Some c heat  a ga i n s t  ye Pu l l en of  the  next  yard ; 
I hate ye thought on • t ;  euery t h i n g  I see 
I woul d l i ke Ba sa l i s ke confound , - -my mus i c k 
Al l from ye Cannon s roari n g  t hroat- -my foode 3 5  
The b l a c ke st  wel l fed Toade , a mare s s  yei l d s ;  
ffor d ri n k  to wh i ch n o  othe r  i uce  I de c ra ue 
Then prest from Sp i ders  b a g  o r  V i pers ga l l 
And for perfume a featherbed on f i re 
Shou l d serue--nor  wowl d I fee l e or hand l e ought . 40 
Were pol i s h • t  i n to smoothnesse  or  fel t soft . /  
Let mee de s i re you sr to c urb yor pa s s i on 
Lea st  you ma ke good the i r cen s u re : Corrus : / Pathos away 
Thy wea knes ' l  whetten fury not a l l ay .  
I must  fi nd  out these  cou rtl i ng s  s i l ken s hadowes 45 
Noe more of Man than Ha rue st Jack wth G i l l .  
Puppetts o r  pupp i e s  c hu se you <w>h i the r .  Da s te rds  
Not  fi ght when c ha l l eng ' d ,  I l e  a s sa u l t thei r Tempe r  
hee d rawes Thi s b l ate s ha l l  Trowe l l l i ke Temper s u c h  morter 
ha l fe out . /  
E a rt h  wormes & dungh i l l  cocks--ye fi rst I meet wth 
I ' l e  s p i tt  i n • s  face , & see i f  I can rayse 
47 whi ther] i mended . 
1 30 
I I I ,  v ,  v i ]  
An angry Ca rbunck l e-- I l e  do • t , I l e  do • t  
And i f  st i l l  coul d 1 • 1 e  ad a Ki c k  to boot . /  
( Ex i t  Corrusc i o  teari ng  h i s hayre & s tamp i ng  & Pathos . / )  
Ava ro . /  
Concu . /  
Aua ro . /  
Scene- - - - - - 6  
Enter Concup i scenza  & Ava ro . 
Do ye hea r ye news o • th Towne Concup i scen s a ?  
Noe ; 1 • m wi th  c h i l d ,  & l ong  to hear t •  Ava ro . 
Why thus  Ki ng  B l epses , K i n g  Geu s i s  & K i ng  Ozo 
Mett th • other n i ght  att  suppe r  & a banquett 
[ 300]  
( 1 36 ) 
Whe re a l l ye costl i e st  fare , & spark l i n gst  wi nes  5 
We re sacri fi ced through I do l atraes s k i l l  
To Capt i vate those Pri nce s : The c h i ef gue sts 
Be s i des  t hemsel ues two fauori tes those s h i ne on 
As S i gn i or Al t i vezza that proud Sq u i re 
And Luxur i oso yt i ntemperate foo l e 
Now cause Corrusc i o  wa s not there i n u i ted 
I hear hee i s  run mad for very anger 
And tea rs h i s hayre off , s tamp i n g  l i ke a J en nett 
10  
1 1  not]  no  mended . 
I I I ,  v i ]  
Con cu . /  
Con c u : /  
1 3 1  
Nettl ed  or  stung  wth hornetts : fo r fami l i a r  
Hee had been wth  those Ki ngs  i n  former dayes 1 5  
And now smel l out negl ect , to wch  s uch  thoug hts  
of  i ea l ou s i e  a re sti l l  concomi tant  
That  f i rst on t h i s ,  & t hen  on t hat  l aye s bl ame 
And raves soe , noth i n g  can h i s  fury Tame . /  
Al a s , poor mad fool e ;  Anger ' s  a d i sease  
More t u rb u l ent  & boyst rous  than ye Seas  
Noe merva i l e  Those excu s ' d  h i s pre sence then 
When t hey Contri v ' d  t he i r mee t i n g  to bee merry 
I s hou l d I ' m s ure though  many t h i ngs  I l ong  for 
As to  hea r more . /  Avaro : /  0 sonne ye worst ' s  to 
- - - c ome 
The s e  h i g h exorb i tan t  expen s i ue ffeasts  
Open s oe great  a s l uce to  ye Exc hequer  
Supports These Ki ng s  i t  l ayes the i r Channe l l s  drye 
Wh i c h must requ i re a speedy fre s h  s u pp l ye 
0 now I smel l you ffathe r ;  you ' r  afra i de 




17 concomi tant]  1 t mended . 23 meet i ng] i n  mended . 
I I I ,  v i ] 
Auaro . 
Taxes sent out  to  ease  you of  those Cares 
H i nder  yor res t  by n i ghte , cl oud d ays wth fea rs . /  
Noe , but  I doe not  l oue soe g reat  profu senes s e  
These ffore i ners a re to b e e  wors h i pped 
They a re ye Morta l l s  I do l l s ,  & of  power 
I n  Court , i n  camp , i n  coun sa i l es t hey can  a l l 
ffar fetch 1 t  they ' r good for La s : too to dand l e  
Away i n  Hood s i n  scarfs , & mas k i ng brauery 
T ' wa s  A l t i vezza ' s  fi rst  d i scouery 
Who e n teri n g  the Ri o de l l a  Pl ata  




And then aduan c i ng  to Peru  & C h i l i  [ 30 1 ]  
Became the mi dwi fe to the i r p re gnant  moun ta i nes  
Br i n g i ng the i r ' i ss ue forth  to  bee adored : 
They a re no  mi ce  those Hi l l s  a re b i gg wi tha l 1 45 
But potent & fi ne  c harmes that can doe a l l th i ngs  
Ca rry a cause at  barr  how un i ust  soeue r 
Betray a ffort , & what not ? Conc u : /  Had I store 
Deere father of those Imps , how I shou l d f l o u ri s h  
Bri ng  ffi s h  unto s uch s i l ve r  hooke s ,  & sat i ate 50 
My l us tfu 1 1 thoughts : a l l other wi chc ra fts ye i l d  
Where Mammons  stand a rd doth command ye fe i l d : /  
( Enter S i gn i or I do l a tra ) 
1 33 
I I I ,  v i ] 
I do l a . /  What ' s  heer ?  Auaro court i ng  of  h i s go l d  
To 
h imse l fe . /  Concup i scenza  l i kewi se Coueti ng· 
Turns to 
them . / 
Aua ro . /  
I do l a . /  
To serue h i s Luxce , these  rob mee of my name , 55 
ffor I dol atra noe where more a ppeers 
Than where such spe l l s  Chri sten I do l aters  
I wi l l  accost  these ga l l a n ts : s a ue Count Avaro 
And you Concup i s cenza saue  you l i kewi se : 
We l l mett my o l d fre i nd  s i gn i or I do l atra  
Great  Potentate of most  pa rts of the Gl obe 
Yet n oe where better knowne then i n  yor round  
And sp l end i d  orb s , Auaro : sh i n s  that  s h i ne ' s  
The Per s i a n  God [ s ] , - - but  adore yo r Coyne 
On l y  two Mi gn i on s  c rept  i n to ye Court 
Of l ate  seme to des p i se t ha t  pel fe , L uxur i oso  
That  G l utton & effemi nate A l t i vezza : 
The s e  we l l e s teem ' d  be c a u s e  t h ro u g h  bl a n d i e n t  Vi ce 
They sett on  a l l th i ngs  t hey commend  a Pri s e , 
60 
65 
Cheat not  yor se l fe , for a l l those say o r  doe 7 0  
Must st i l l  bee fed wi th what  you hel p them to : 
Aua ro : /  Tru l y  I doe be l eeve ye same : Pri de ' s  p l ume 
cough i ng . /  
I I I , v i , v i i ]  
Wou l d s oone fl a g  l owe r ;  Gl utton i s s  e xce sse  
Through  Tempe rance pe rforce bee made goe l e s s : 
But  l et • s  reti re I he a r  ye ayre pre sa ge 
Ou r K i ng s  wt h  those  a re comi ng  on  ye stage : /  
( Trumpett wth i n  Exe unt Aua ro I do l a :  & Concup i s cen ) 
Scene- - - - - - 7  
E n t e r  K i ng  Bl epse s , K .  Ge u s i s ,  K .  Ozo 
A l t i vezza  & Luxur i oso/ 
K .  Geu s i s . /  I neuer  eat  a bette r sa l l at ,  Ozo ; t 1 wa s  ha u l t 
K .  Ozo . /  
Turn s  to 
Lux u r : 
Luxu r : /  
- - - go u s t  to ye fu l l 
Nor d i d  I euer  sacri f i ze  my sme l l 
To better Odours  then ye f l owe rs d i d  ma ke 
Were strew ' d  ami d s t  ye Banquett Luxu r i o s o  
Y o u  p l ayde yor p ra n ke s  i ndeed t o  g l ut wt h  
- - -da i n t i es . /  
Gre a t  Pr i nces  i f  my wea k endeavors  can 
Me ri t ye l ea s t  acceptance f rom yor graces  
I must  l ett  b l ood for  fea re of  s u rfetti ng 
7 3  G l utton i s s ]  i ss mended and  d i ffi c u l t to read . 
1 34 
7 5  
[ 302 ]  
( 1 37 ) 
5 
I I I ,  v i i ]  
On soe great happ i ne s se you c a s t  upon mee 
A p l e u resy i s  ye l ea s t  I can  expect e l se  
I d i d  i ndeed de s i re to  s hew my s k i l l  
And what i n  power fel l s ho rt to rags ' t  i n  wi l l  
K :  B l eps : /  Certes you d i d a l l rare l y  & l i ke yor se l fe 
I never saw a Treatmt marti a l l ' d  out 
Wi t h  more dexteri ty & c u ri ous  a rt 
A marc hpan fort contri v ' d  to more advantage 
Not to bee ta ken but to take behol ders , 
The Parapett & Countersca rp soe rays ' d  
Wi th  horne works , Rave l i ngs , ha l fe moones & ye 
- - - ffl a n kers  
To  scoure the Greeff o r  Moate wt h  Ba s t i on s  
Abl e t o  fri ght  a squeemi s h  stoma c kt s ou l e  
Wi th  wafer o rd ' nance p l anted o n  ye wa l l s  
Laden wth  comfi tts  wh i ch perfum ' d  the roome 
Be i ng shott att Ozo--t ' i 1 1  hee conque r ' d  t hem : 
1 35 
1 0  
15  
20  
My part wa s to a s s au l t & take ye Standa rd 25 
Or col o u rs--Geu s i s  to attempt ye wa l l s . 
D i smant l e ,  raze  them doune--Th i s  ouercome . 
The defendants  to ma rch  out ' thout s troke of d rum 
Al t i vez : /  And how cou l d a l l th i s e re bee done th ' o ut  mee 
Who am ye Cause a l l  g reat  Thi n gs  d i sagree 30 
I I I ,  v i i ]  
B l epses . /  You a re dece i ved (A l t i vezza ) warrs . 
Such  a s  these  we re , p rocure noe wounds  nor s ca rrs  
Ceres  & Ba cchus  ( a s  I haue  hea rd to l d  
ffrom Li ngua ) shend fa i re Ven u s  from ye Co l d  
Sat i sfi e Geu s i s ,  & wth  ffl o ra ' s  ayde 
P rou i de for Ozo ti l l  h i s  Th i rst ' s  a l l ayde 
Onl y  Orex i s nature s  mon ster  borne 
In woods ,  & mounta i ne s  seems our bl i s s to scorne 
That Hi gh l and Kerne wth  Acra te i a  & more 
Of that Gang  wa rr on us & cryki l l  more 
D i scen t i n ado Capta i ne of h i s  bands  
I hear  is  com i ng  on u s  & at  hand 
To p re uent  wh i c h l e tt us  f ly to our a rmes 
Secure ty ' s ye mothe r oft to harme s . /  




Act 4- - - - - - - - Scen : - -- I [ 303]  
Orex . /  
Enter Orex i s wi th  h i s sword drawne- ­
Di s cen ti nado Wi th  h i s Dur ke--Acrate i a  
wi th  h i s s kene-- - Wi th  two o r  thre 
mosstroop i ng Carl e s  i n  Jacks  
steel bonne t t s  wi th  Ba s kett  h i l ted 
swo rd s  & Wh i nya rds 
I ' se k i l l  & s l ea A yt I meet wi th  I emmy 
The sensua l l  Ki ng l y Lownes  ween  tu  e scape mee 
I V ,  i ]  
D i scen . /  
Acra t . /  
But I ' s e gar  f i nd  the i r haunt though  n e re se  seruett 
The i l k  re ue l l i ngs  can  nere ay gang i nent  me 
1 37 
Stand tu  yor weapons  & mai nta i ne ye charge . /  5 
I ' l e  n e re con sent t u  peace or pa rl ey wi t h  them 
Nor I to temper  Humors soe d i spos ' d  
Sound  to ye c ha rge ther---
( A  bagpi pe wth; n  They a l l r un  out & make afray a great s hout wth i n )  
L i ngua . /  
L i ngua . /  
Oi o . /  
Scen- - - - - - 2- - -
Enter L i ngua , O i o ,  & Ore i a , 
Bl e s s  u s  k i nd fa te s ; Ore : ;wt no i se i s  that I heere ? 
T ' wa s  l i ke an  onsett ' twi xt embatte l d  forces .  
I saw i ndeed a s  I past  ore ye Boorne 
G l i des  doune by yonder  Crage , & that  C l ugh there , 
Ma k i ng a Bray , s ome Car l es  & Lownes  a mustri ng  5 
I guess  them t ' bee mos s  troop i ng  H i gh l anders  
The i r  habi ts  & the i r a rme s be speak  them s uch  
I V ,  i i ]  
Ore . /  
L i ngua . /  
O i o . /  
1 38 
0 t ' i s  Orex i s that  wi l d  Cann i ba l l 
He th i rst ' s  for b l ood to sati a te ' s  appet i te  
I heard a b i rd tel l how hee wa s e n raged 10 
And e n uy swo l ne  att our great Pri nces  meet i ngs  
Ha u i ng to foster  d i s content & e n uy 
That l owz i e  Bl ewcap  Reds ha n ke Di scentonado 
Who l i ues  by fewds & brabb l es ; & t •  oppose 
Al l s obernesse & Temper  Ac rate i a  
A Kerne o ' th '  wood upon my ma i den  head 
These wi th  a Band  mos stroopi n g  from ye Hi l l s  
Are fa l ' n  upon our  Ki ngs , & seek  to rout  t hem 
I cannot hear  of s u c h  approach i n g  danger  
But I must  to ye re scue  though  b ut woeman 
I may end u re a s hoc k  I fear noe Launce . /  
And I ' l e  awa ke  ye Sen t i ne l l s  a t  ye Port 
1 5  
20 
And sett there doubl e Guards  l ea s t  d i scord heer 
S hou l d  g i ue  i nv i tement ; C a l l a foe too neere 
I wi l l  l oo ke on  too though  my yea rs and  
- - - s trength  
Can  promi se  l i ttl e ayde , - - Bl epses  i n  danger  
Oi o to  per i l l  must  not bee a s tranger 
[ 304] 25  
( 1 38 )  
1 3  D i s ce n tonado] 1 mended , pos s i b l y  from a n  e .  
I V ,  i i ,  i i i ]  
L i n gua . /  Noe , Noe , You ' l  venture an  eye for ye battl e 
And I a Ton gue i f  woemen may preua i l e  
1 39 
Ore i a : / I f  they ' l  hear rea son too Ore i a  30 
Wi l l  bee admi tted to compose ye d i fference 
Barr us  our  s uffrage?  Wha t ' s  then l eft to sence 
To tast  & fee l a l one?  b l owes t h i s may cause  
And  sweetest cates , a re sharpened wth source sa uce . /  
( Exeun t L i ngua  Oi o & Ore i a )  
Scen - - - - - 3  
Enter Bl epses  hal i n g out  Orexi s  by the ha i re 
of the head 
K.  B l epses . /Come out thou v i l l a i ne Tra i tour , Rebe l l ,  mon ster 
That i n  thy sel fe i n l i sts  & musterst up  
A squadron , Troop , a who l e reg iment of  mi sche i fe 
A Bri gade , Nay a whol e a rmy i s  too p i nch i ng  
And scanty to  compri ze  thy fa l s i tyes :  
How hast  thou fa sc i nated a l l my powe rs 
And by fa l se opti cks  d rawne away my sence 
How hast  thou made mee b l i nd to fol l ow h i m  
3 mi sche i fe ]  s mended . 
5 
1 40 
I V ,  i i i , i v] 
The Poetts fa i gn so- - - Lust  & appeti te 
Ore • swayi ng : stra i t  wt e re weesee t •  seems ri ght . /  10  
Orex . /  Wa se me , Wa se me , my Lord , Wa se me , Wa se me 
Wa se me , Wa se me , that  e re I • se bore tu  see 
Soe muckl e stri fe • meng  o u r  affi nety 
K .  B l eps : /  Gua rds  l ay h i m  fast i n  cha i ne s  see h i m  secur • d  
Guard . /  I t  s ha l bee done an • t  p l ease  yor Hi ghnesse- ­
( Ex i t B l epses & the Gua rd hal i n g Orex : o ut . / )  
Scen - - - - - 4 
Enter Geu s i s hal i n g out  D i scentonado 
In l i ke manner  a s  ye forme r . / 
K .  Ge u s i s . /  Thou d i scord mov i ng wretch , whose food • s  a l one 
To cast i nto a l l fre i nd l i nesse some bone 
And t • l eaven a l l ye Batch w< h>ere concord re i gnes 
1 5  
ffi s h i ng  i n  t roubl ed waters for thy ga i ne s : 5 
How d i dst  thou  soure my sauces  & afri ght 
My t h i rst wth thy empo i s 1 n i n g Acon i te 
2 fre i nd l i nesse ]  2s mended . 
141 
I V ,  i v] 
Thy name & nat i on , Habb i tt a l l agree 
To s tamp thee of the C u rst  Chan ' s  p rogeny ; 
( And  of  ye ) 
And of ye Race of Gi ants  d i d  p referre 
That h i gh de s i gne of Conquer i ng  I up i te r  
N imrod yt mi ghty Hunter came fa r s hort 
[ 305 ]  
10  
Of  t hee  i n  ffewd s & ye Tyrann i ke sport . /  
( Di scentonado ) hee that  but  name s  thee may 
Conc l ude  a l l l oue & fre i nd sh i p i s  away,  
But  now  I haue  ta i n  thee , bee a s s ur ' d  I ' l e  b r i ng  15  
Thy Hi gh l and  rudenesse  to my censuri ng , 
Away wt h  h i m  to ye C l i n k  l ay h i m  head & heel e s  
Ma ke those a g ree i n  h i m  a re fa rth ' st a s under  
To  c ro s s  h i s name , & soe c reate a wonder  
D i sce n to . /  Aye gude  K i ng  Geu s i s ,  s pa re thy wee be rn now ,  I ' se 
- - - nere wrong thee me re 20 
K .  Ge u s i s . /  Away wth h i m  I say trust  a scott ? A d i vel l soone r . / 
{ Guard s  ha l e  h i m  out  & K Ge us i s  Fo l l owes . / )  
8 Chan 1 s ] A l though  C l an ' s  wou l d seem the p roper read i ng here , 
the ms c l ea r l y  reads Chan ' s .  1 1  fa r] r mended . 
I V ,  v ]  
Oz o . /  
Acrat . /  
Ozo . /  
Acra t .  I 
Seen 5 
Ente r Ozo p l uc k i n g  Acra te i a  By the Nose . /  
· Thou s kundre l l  Kern , why dost i nfect  ye ayre 
And poysonnst  a l l  that fragrancy affords 
Wi t h  Huff & Sn uff Mund ungu s , By st Patri c k  
I ' l e  forge thee i nto Tempe r ,  o r  command 
142  
Thy Trou se & Broges poster noe mo re ye l and  5 
0 Gramma c ree , Gramma cree- - s hew p i tty sr I pray yo u 
st Patr i ck , 0 st Patri c k  shon dough fi rst  
Before I d i e  l et mee b ut  quench  my th i rst  
A wi th [for]  < he e r> for h i m  s t ra i te ;  I say away 
Wi th  t h i s wi l d  I ri s h & i ntemperat Ke rne 
The woods  & boggs b l u s h  for h i s wi l d  beha u i o u r .  
0 Gramma cree , Grammacree , st Patri c k  he l p  mee 
Shon dough , Shon doug h .  
( They ha l e  h i m  out ) 
10  
Oz o . /  Whe re d i s c o rd wth  i n tempe rancyes uni te , 
1 3  1shon]  n mended . 
I V ,  v ,  v i ] 
Pathos . /  
143  
There need s must  bee un ru l y  appeti te 1 5  
( Ex i t  Ozo . ) 
. Scene- - - - 6 
Enter Pathos i n  ha st  br i n g i n g  News of a great 
ffl eet a pp roach i ng the coast . /  
Awa ken • d  wth des i re to serue my Countrey 
And what i n  mee l i es  to secure i t • s  peace 
Obse ru i ng a s  I wa s upon ye Guards 
La st n i ght a fl oat i n g  wood come Rawl i n g toward s mee 
Rootl e sse as I s uppose , un l e s se i n  mi sche i f 
There i n  des i rous  to transp l ant  i t sel fe 
Di sq u i e t  & sup l ant  us i n  o u r  re st 
I come to bee ye Hera l d  & p roc l a i me 
Thi s depth of danger from ye deep a pp roa c h i n g  
Where i n  i f  I by warn i ng can fore a rme 
Our Pr i nces for defence aga i n st  thei r foes 
I sha l l accompl i s h my des i re att fu l l 
And wi n app l ause  from my great furi ous  Capta i ne 
Corrusc i o & ye re st , I haue fi rd ye Beacons 
T •  awa ken B l epses , & to hel pe the Al a rme 
Soe that our  I s l e  from Mi c rocosmus chang • d . 
Seems a l l a new worl d s  p rospect , & de l l  Foco 
5 
[ 306 ]  
( 1 39 ) 
1 0  
1 5  
1 44 
I V ,  v i ] 
I wi s h  T • wou l d proue to those I n cogn i ta 
See k ye d i sturbance of i t : -- but heer • s  Corrusc i o/ 
( Enter Corrusc i o stark  mad at  a d ream he had/ ) 
steps  
a s i de . /  
Corrus . /  
I 1 l e  step a s i de obserue h i s ga rbe & Temper 
Before I wa ke h i s  fury ,  l east  excesse  
Ma ke h im  forgett our  saffty through Pa s s i on 
What wi tc hcrafts spe l l & horr i d D i vel l s  charmes 
R i de on my d rows i ng Temp l e s to d i sturb 
20 
My ffancyes rest , am I awa ke or  d ream st i l l ?  25 
Methought I saw proud Nereus  frett & foam 
Spout i ng h i s untam • d  e l ement a l oft , 
To t hreat the s k i e s  & q uench  the i r f i e ry orbs 
Then rowl i n g on h i s bac k  a wood sp i ed 
Whe rewth  I wa s by much  more terrefi de 
I sett my Pathos sent i nel l to watch  
The  Aven ues l a st  n i ght , pray fates that s l eep 
Robd h i m  not of h i s duty ;  Danger neer 
S ubdues a l l other pa s s i on s  under fea re 
30 
Pathos . /  0 Capta i ne we l l  mett , Arme , Arme a l l I say 35  
steps out . /  
Wee are a s sau l ted , your  dreams come to passe 
A fl oat i n g  wood upon ye L i q u i d  g l a s s  
Ma kes towards us , what they are I cannot tel l 
I V ,  v i ]  
Corru s . /  
145  
Re s i stance n ow must  proue be st  Sent i ne1 1 
Arme , Arme , Arme a l l for defence , for defence . /  40 
Spl i t  Roc k s  & sea s evapora te i n to ayre 
What ' s  th i s I hea r an  enemy a s s au l t i ng  
I thought wee had not  wanted ' mongst ourse l u e s  
for ru i nes  p ract i ce : but  when fre i nd s  fa l l  o ut  
The i r Enem i e s  de s i gnes  they bri ng  about . /  
( Ki n g Bl ep ) 
K i n g  B l epses  hee r a l ready & amaz ' d  
( Enter K .  B l epses  sta ri n g  a s  i n  a ffri ght . / )  
Sure s ome prod i g i o u s  s i ght open ' d  h i s wi ndowe s 
He stares  & i s  aga s t ,  struck  dumbe wth th i n k i n g 
Se i z ' d  on by appre hen s i on s  re stl e s se  whee l 
4 5  
[ 307 ] 
He i s  t urnd I x i on I h aue not pat i ence 50 
T '  accost th i s twi nck l i ng Me te o r :  He a Ki n g  
And s ub i ect  u nto fea r thu s , t ' i s  a shame 
When weaknesse  ma sks  i tse l fe unde r that n ame . /  
K :  B l epses . /0 Corrusc i o ,  Corrus c i o ,  wee a re l ost  & undone 
- --Corru s c i o ;  
I s ay we are undone , undone , undone 
ffor s ome P rod i g i ou s  E nemy ' s  a l an d i n g  
The Bea kon s a l l o n  fi re denote a s  much 
55 
I V ,  v i ] 
See how they bl aze e l se ; wh i c h way s h a l l wee take 
lo worke preven t i o n ?  Corru s : /  sp l i t  them at  the i r  
- -- l a nd i ng 
1 46 
S i n k  dam & ram them , s hew them P l u to ' s  Court 60 
Ma ke them accost  three headed Cerberus 
K i s s , Proserp i na s  hand : send from our fforts 
A peal of s u c h  transcendent  thunde r i ng s  
A s  love o nce  s ent  aga i n s t  the G i ant  brood 
To que l l pres umpti on i n  the i r  bo l d a ttempt 
I t  may bee t ' wi l l  awa ken Acoe 
W i th ye report ; br i ng Geu s i s  from h i s  feas t i ngs  
To  feed on honor . - -Ozo wi l l  sme l l ye powder 
And he l pe to Coun termi ne  ye p l ott , & Ha.the 
6 5  
Toucht wth a sence o f  soe great per i l l  h a sten  7 0  
To o u r  rel e i f  & succor- - i f  not  sence l esse  
Soe l os t  themse l ues , & stup i d  th i s  mus t  fol l ow 
( Guns  s hot of wi th i n . / )  
Pa s s i on of  mee , ye guns  beg i n  a l ready ; 
Hear  how ye sma l l & great s hott pl ay to rou s e  us : 
Let ' s  eueryone to ' s  Po s t , & manful l y  7 5  
Defend our I l e  & Pr i nce s : Pathos : /My des i re s  
Are wi ng • d  to ye s ame qua rry Arme , Arme , away then . /  
( Exeu n t )  
147 
I V ,  v i i ]  
Scene----7  
Ente r  Ki n g  Acoe s topp i n g  h i s Ears  
& Ki ng  Geu s i s wi th  a gl oue i n  h i s mouth . /  
Ki ng  Acoe . /  I am s tru c k  deaf , & that won t  feed my sence 
Now murthers i t :  how i s  thy powe r a s s a u l ted 
ffa i re I un o  by the se ff i n n s  yt vapouri ng  come 
To c ha n ge thy e l ement  i nto a d rum? 
A l l <Ai r> compri sed wi t hi n  one thunder c l oud 5 
And that d i scharg ' d  i n  bol ts to worke our  ru i ne 
How say you Brother  Geu s i s ,  how dost  re l i s h ?  
K .  Geu s i s . /  L i ke soure sa uce after sweet meats ; very tart t ' i s  
I cannot wel l  d i sge st s uc h  i n terrupti o n s  
ffor t h i s n i ght  bei n g i nv i ted to a Banquett ; 1 0  
( Where a l l )  
Where a l l that cur i o s i ty affords [prepared  
- - - s ho u l d bee]  
Prepa r ' d  shou l d bee , I sett myse l fe on purpose  
A s  horses a re to run  a Ma tch , that  none  
Of a l l t he d a i n t i e s  mi ght  escape mee ; Be l i ke 
I d i d  re so l ue to s i p  on e a c h  dew pearl e 
Enr i c h t  ye fl owers I past  by : soe contr i ue 
· To ga i ne for purc ha se  honey to my h i ue 
[ 308]  
( 140 ) 
1 5  
I V ,  v i i ]  
Sta rts a s  
maz d  a s i de/ 
But heere wee meet wi th  st i ngs mol e st  our q u i ett 
And rou t  mee of  my hopes to  t hr i ue  by d i ett 
I ' l e  seek  some other food & ffame i nv i te 
To bee my guest  & whett my appet i te 
L i ngua  sha l l tri e wth  yor Ore i a s  features 
I f  wi chcrafs may appease these newfound  Creatures  
ffor Concub i nes  a re s uch , & Mars h i mse l fe 
By Ven u s  overcome : When Cyrens  s i ng 
The Grec i an Capta i ne dreads  a Conqueri ng  
And ' s  t i ed u nto  ye mast- - i f  t hese  charmes fa i l e  
Powe r wi l l  ouer  sences a l l preva i l e  
1 48 
20 
2 5  
But  w h o  comes here t h u s  mang l ed ? Dedo ' s  sou ' ra i gne : 
( En te r  K .  Hat he wth  h i s head B l oody , 
& K .  Ozo wth  a bl oody nose , & the i r 
boyes b l eed i ng after them . / )  
K i n g  Hathe cut  & s l a s h t ?  & Nasa ' s  Pr i nce too 30 
Ozo ?  who euer  wont when I made  ffeast 
To sme l l i t  out , a l l b l eed i ng h u rt & wounded 
Prod i g i ou s : ye one hath had a touch 
I see a l ready & t ' othe r a rubbe rs att  C uffs 
I tast  the i r mean i ng s  they but sound retreat 3 5  
To g i ue more fur i ous  onsett , ' ti s  soe , ' t i s  s oe : /  
He turnes Ki ng  Ha the where hast  mett th i s S u rgery 
to them . /  
To ope thy head & g i ue thy braynes more ayre 
149 
I V ,  v i i ]  
K .  Hathe . /  A gen t l e Touch ye rogues  yt l anded gaue mee 
I hope to make them ffee l  my touch aga i ne 40 
I wi l l  not l eaue  them soe , though  they pr i c kt Dedo too 
Hee ' l  not forsa ke mee : but t hrough  Scratch & Ska rrs 
W i l l  read i l y  a s i st mee in a l l wa rrs . /  
K .  Ge us : /  K i n g  Ozo hurt too , Naso b l eed i n g by h i m ?  
Naso . /  
Turn s to 
De do 
I thought yt footebal l  had been out of u se . 45 
Noe c uffs but  s l eeue cuffs : wt Post i n  .Ye da rke 
Ha : yea mett wth Naso  dubbs  you cr i mson Kn i ght  
I bore my Pr inces  Ta rga tt went  before h im  
Downe to  ye Peer , wher appear ' d  s uc h  mon s ters  
I n e uer  s aw  before : I h ad  a Pose 50 
Ca ught co l d ,  soe cou l d not  sme l l t he i r powder  mi s c he i fe 
T ' i l  one  rough  Sea fi nn  ( Tempest I th i n k  they ca l d  h i m )  
Ga ue mee th i s  rude s a l ute upon my Gri st l e ;  
( I  wi sht )  
I w i s ht for Gundobarts Contri ver  by mee 
Hee wo u l d  ha ue bro ke ye Bowr , turn ' d  i t  ' ga i n st  
- - - ayre 
Made not h i ng  of i t :  But  sha l • s  not repa i re 
Our b l ood & l o s se s - - Dedo l et ' s  to ' t  aga i ne 
That b l ood nere sta i ne s  i s  spi l t  for Souera i ne 
[ 309]  
5 5  
1 50 
I V ,  v i i ;  V ,  i ]  
Acoe 
Ge u s i s 
Hat he/ 
These b l ades a re l oya l l ,  & thus  scowr • d  m<a>y s howe 
What duty to a Pr i n ce s ub i ects  s ho u l d Owe . /  60  
( Exeunt . / )  
Act- - - - - 5- - - - - Scene-- - - - 1 
Enter sr E uroc l edon Tempest  wth  h i s 
n a ked sword a l l bl oody . 
[ 3 10 ]  
( 1 4 1 ) 
s r E uroc l . /  Where be these cowa rd l y  base m i screants 
These ! l and furi e s ?  i f  l ea st sence of  honno r  
I n hab i t i n  the i r brea sts , they • l not  bee daunted 
Wi t h  ye f i rst s hoc k , but  wee s ha l l meet  aga i ne 
T 1 wa s t he i r mad fury wanted l etti ng  b l ood 
And I haue sau • d  some from that Ca l enture 
Wi tne sse my Bl ade here e l se-- ! carbonadoed 
Ones  Coxcombe , cut anothers fi nger  too 
5 
Took t • other • th wart ye snout , soe spoi l d  h i s root i ng 
( Enter  Mon sr Pat ience ) 
Pat i ence . /  Haue Pati ence wi th  you l owd E uroc l edon 
And though  yor power ouer waue s preva i l e  
Con s i de r  we • r  on  l and  & that  command 
• Longes p roperl i e  to another Genera l l 
s r Rat i o P rudence ; orders a l l by h i m  
10  
v ,  i ]  
1 5 1  
Once <gu i uen > wee s ha l l obey-- t ' i s h i s commi s s i on 1 5  
Wa rrant ' s  our  underta k i n g s : ffu r i e s  v a i ne  
I n  s u c h  attempts  wh i t her  on l and  or  ma i ne . /  
s r E uroc l  : /  Ye s ,  you ' l  orcome by s uffe ri n g ,  wi l l  you not ? 
G i ue them more l e i sure sti l l  to re i nfo rce 
Soe ma ke re s i stance?  p rett i l y  reso l u ' d ;  
When wee haue wa k ' t  ye Seas  & g i uen a l a rm 
To th i s fond  I l and , sturd ye Humors i n  i t  
Then to g i ue ouer  Conque s t ?  t i s ' ga i n s t  Ph i s i ck  
Whe re a l l obnox i ous  h umors  <fi rst> a re moov ' d  
20 
Then wth  a Sol i s  or s ome Pot i on 25  
Orecome & wa s h ' t  away- -The sayl ors may 
Now we ' r  a s ho re , be l ay noe  more , nor  weather  
Thi s or  yt other  forl and ; come to anchor  
There mo [o] re ye vesse l l s , but  my fury ra i s ' d  
Cannott so soone aga i ne bel ayd , I te l l  thee 30 
ffond Pa t i e nt  a s s , my va l our • s  aboue Prudence 
T ' i s  p ro u i dence a l one I l e  ye i l d  unto ; 
And yf ye I l e  wee past  by t h ' other day 
Whe re , wh i l s t fresh  wate r wee were ta k i ng  i n  
I stept a s hoa re & meet i ng wth  a ffather  3 5  
Whom T ime h ad  dyed i nto our  sea froth s  l i uer i e , 
Hee graue l y  b i d  mee u se  ye he i ght of powe r 
v ,  i ,  i i ]  
1 5 2  
I f  e u er  I d e s i rd t '  bee Conquerour 
Pat i ence fa rewe l l , my name & nature rayse 
Mee h i gher then  to sort wi th thy smooth wayes . /  40 
( Ex i t  sr E u roc l . )  
Pat i en ce . /  Goe b l ustri ng  fury thou  sha l t see i t  Tri de 
My temper can doe more then thy fond P ri de 
[ 3 1 1 ]  
sr Ra : 
Prud . 
Scene- - - - 2 
Enter sr Rat i o  P rudence Mons r ffea l  
ffra i anc k  & Temperance- - Curto i s D ' Accorde s . /  
After soe great  a confl i ct t ' w i xt ye wi nds  
And seas ( thanks  to ye Gods  of  both ) we ' r  l anded 
And hope to g i ue a good account e re l ong  
Of our  emp l oyment , - -Tempe rance conductor 
And pat i ence to g i ue Counsa i l , Mon sr ffea l  
To bee  our  Rudder , & to steer a t  l and  
Wi th  ffra i a n k  Treasure r to ye Army by us  
Soe that  o • Accordes performe h i s  part too 
And wi l l  bee we l l  & concord end our  showe 
5 
Then l east  wee s urfett on soe great a b l i s s 10 
2 & 1 1 ] In  both l i ne s  the pa renthe se s  a re opened but  not cl osed . 
The c l o s i n g  punctuat i on i s  p rov i ded by the ed i tor . 
v ,  i i ]  
Temper :  
T ' a l l ay d i stempe r ,  ( Temperance thy part t ' i s . ) 
I had  noe sooner  sett my ffoote on s ho re 
But a l l my men forsook mee ; Luxur i o so  
Had l earnt  yt stratagem , & cra ft i n  wa rr 
1 5 3  
T o  wi n them from mee : P i pe ' s  of l u s ty w i ne  1 5  
Hee sett before t hem , to enchant  & th i s 
Made them forsa ke my Co l ours , fo l l owe h i s :  
Fra i a n c k . /  Auaro m i ne  corrupted wt h  more pay 
ffea l . /  
And prov ' d  a p rod i ga l l p rou i dent that  way : 
One S i gn i or I do l a tra l ayd bai tes sutt l y 20 
To haue  e ntrapt my men att l and i ng , spari ng  
Noe s ugred  s peech , nor  promi se of a l l u remt 
That mi ght corrupt the i r ffa i ths  & l oya l t i e s ;  
But e u ry Reg i ment  ha u i n g of mi ne , 
D i spers ' d  i n t '  shew ' d  h i s  a rt i face was va i ne .  25 
They s corn ' d  h i s exorc i smes made good thei r ground 
And wayt but  yor commands  to conquer on 
A few were bought & so l d by wi n e  & treasure 
That scorn ' d  a ny of mi ne  s hou l d  ma rch among them 
And soe a re l o st- -Corru sc i o  I hea rd too . /  30 
30 Corru s c i o] lo mended . 
v ,  i i ]  
That mad bra i nd fury sett on Pat i ence 
Att our  f i rst l an d i n g  and  l ea st  f i re & towe 
Shou l d fa i l e  & bee exti ngu i sht , wi nd  and  weather  
Hee sought  s t i l l  to  a s s a u l t h im  wth ; soe  barga i ne s  
Wi th  s r E uroc l edon t o  ra i se a Tempe st 
To tempt h i s Temper-- Oppos i tes  thus  trye 
Con i o i gn ' d  to add to each  other ' s  souranty : 
1 54 
3 5  
s r Ra Pru . /  How? Tra i tors ' mongst oursel ue s ?  I h a ue  often 
Fea l  . /  
- - - heard [ 3 1 2] 
( 1 42 ) 
How Pat i ence hath been t ryde ; but thus  attempted 
And by one of our  owne ; t i s very strange 
Our  Admi ra l l  hel p Corru s c i o to affront u s ?  
I t  must n o t  bee I must beca l me h i s fury 
Least  wee a l l s uffer by h i s ra s h  attempts  
ffea l  goe ca l l  ye Admi ra l l  Tempest  to mee 
I wi l l  keep Pati ence by mee t i l l  hee comes 
Hee does o re act h i s part , exceeds  h i s Compa s s . /  
ffa i th must obey whe re P rudence l ayes commands : 
( Ex i tt ffea 1 )  
40 
4 5  
44  Tempest]  � mended . 
v ,  i i ]  
s r Ra 
Prud : /  
I n  ye meane tyme to l oose none each  to • s  c harge 
And wi th  that cou rage may commend our  prowe s 
Charge home ye Enemi e sack  & p i l l age a l l 
Ra i se batt • r i ng ramms to l ea ue noe stand i ng wa l l . /  
Pat i ence . /  I • l e to Corrusc i o • s  quarter vanq u i s h  hi m :  
Temper . /  And I wi l l  ro ut Luxuri oso • s  d i s he s  
ffra i anc k . /  I • l e  saue Ava ro • s  baggs from r u s t  & moul d i n g 
Curtoi s . /  Me v i l bri ng  Al t i vezza  that proud Don 
To speak  ffrench , & c ry Mon s i e u r  se vous  p r i e  
Pa rdonnez may ; o • Accord : /And i f  D i scentonado 
That other f i rebrand st i l l  reta i ne a spa rke 
Of bl ustri ng  furi e to c reate a fl ame 
1 55 
50 
5 5  
I wi l l  n ot  l ea ue t i l l  I haue quencht ye same . /  60 
sr Ra 
Prud . /  
Bra ue l y  re so l u 1 d & l i ke you r  se l ues He ro i ke 
I s ha l l stay pat i ence hee r a wh i l e  to see 
How Tempest  steers a shore , at sea t • wa s  hee 
Al one , rays • d  stormes : Now yor Parts  t • i s  to trye 
By storme & conquest ye a rt of C h i va l l ri e  
No th i ng • s  pe rform • d  o f  Honnor worthy o f  Bayes 
65  
v ,  i i ]  
Reente r  
ffea l . /  
sr Ra : 
Prud . /  
But Haz a rd s  crowne & d i ff i cul t i e s  rayse 
Be l l on a  prosper , Pa l l a s bee yor gu i de  
And  a l l the Gods & Goddesses  bes i de s . 
( Exeunt Temp : ffra i a n c k  & C u rto i s )  
To Conquer  Eo l us  b i d  wi nds  bee st i l l  
No  more t '  i n fe st fa i re I unos Emp i re wth  
The i r  l ouder breath ; I had  ra ther fa r bee sent  
To  Neptune to controu l e h i s Ti de s  & Ebbs  
Wi thout  Luc i na & her Huntre s s e s  
1 56 
7 0  
A n d  t '  ca l me h i s s u rge s : Tempest  wi l l  o bey 7 5  
Noe other powers but wha t  to peace say nay 
Att any rate hee wi l l  not come & meet 
Where pati ence b i des , but hastn i n g to  ye ffl ee t  
Swe a rs hee wi l l  wei g h ,  b e  gon nor  l onger stay 
The drowsy posture of pro l i x  de l ay . / 
( What  i s )  
Wha t i s  hee mad the ? ffea l . / Ye s ,  stark  ra g i n g  
- - -mad 
Soe frett s  & fumes d i stempers a l l come n i g h h i m .  
80 
[ 31 3 ]  
s r Ra Prud : / Lett h i m  a l one  we ' l  conquer then defye h i m : 
Goe wth  t hy care & v i ew each  pl ace  & ground 
ffor our advantage stedd i l y  i n forme 85  
v ,  i i ]  
ffea l . /  
sr Ra : 
· Prud . /  
Thy sel fe ,  how wel l o ur  ffoes a re fort i f i de 
To ma ke re s i s tance , & where the i r wa l l  • s  wea kest  
Be  s u re to  ra i se thy battr i ng  p l atforme • ga i n st i t  
Then d rawe ye Army out  i nto Bata l i a  
ffor to amuse ye be se i ged : i f  they sa l l y  
Ma rk  what Port , & sute each  wi th  h i s Ri ua l l 
Send ffra i an k  • ga i n s t  Aua ro , Temperance 
• Ga i n s t  Luxuri oso & a l i ke ye re st  
To s hew them wee • r  i n  earnest  not i n  i e st  
vor excel l encyes o rders & d i reccons  
1 57 
90 
9 5  
Sha l bee mo st punctua l l y  ob serv • d  from poi nt  [ to po i nt]  
To po i nt o r  e l se I l e  d i e  & l oose  my name 
ffi de l i ty best  Imps ye wi ngs of fame . /  
( Ex i tt ffeal ) 
I to my qua rters wi l l  ret i re & there 
Wi t h  Pati ence wayte ye I s sue & successe  
Of  th i s our  h i gh des i gne l ea u i n g  Corru s c i o 
To chafe & frett & fume h i s venom out  
And  soe  keep concord wth  Euroc l edon 
Hol d D i apa son i n  i n temperate wroth 
100 
95  d i reccons]  n u nnated word 104  D i apason]  E mended o r  smea red . 
1 58 
v ,  i i ]  
T i l l  conquest  crown our browes & vanqu i sh both . /  1 0 5  
Pat i ence . /  And I s ha l l  wa i te yor prudent c are & s k i l l . /  
And to yor s o l e decree app l y my wi l l . 
sr Ra Prud . /Most  p rudent l y  re so l v ' d --but soft meth i n ks 
I hear ye ordnance a l ready pl ay 
( Gu n s  wth ; n  & a great shout ) 
And a great  s hout  g i u i n g ones i de ye d ay 1 1 0  
T ' i s  s o e  t ' h ' out doubt : Come Pa t i e n ce l ett u s  wayte 
I l l  news hath wi n gs , good t i d i ng s  nere came l ate . 
Fea l . /  A l l ' s our owne , Al l ' s o ur  owne , V i ctory , V i ctory 
( Reente r  ffea l  & Tempe r :  throwi ng  up the i r caps for j oy )  
sr Ra 
Prud . /  
ffea l / 
Un l ea se  l o ve s Tree of Thunderc l a p s  i s  ouer 
P roc l a i me ye Conquest , C rowne ye Conque rors  1 1 5  
Both C rownes  & Scepters a l l a re i n  yor power 
And prudence now ' s become sol e Emperour  
What sayst thou  ffea l  a l l pe rform ' d  a l ready 
Ye s s r ye breach  be i ng made I saw some enter  
Wh i l st others  sea l ' d  ye wa l l s  & mett the i r  
- - -fre i nds  1 20 




And <then > ye s u bmi s s  Ki ngs c ame to a Parl ey 
S u rendred wth  out b l owes themse l ues our Capti ue s . /  
I ' st pos s i b l e ? fi ue 
Thi s may be s ub i ect 
ence s u bd ued 
some enterl ude 
[ 3 1 4] 
( 1 43 ) 
Wee ' l  put to sea , unfurl e ;  & spread our  sa i l es  1 25 
S i nce  prudence ouer  sences  a l l P reva i l es : /  
D ' Accord : /  Ki n g  Acoe , Bl epses , Geu s i s ,  Ozo : Hathe 
( Ente r  D ' Accord l ea d i ng  i n  ye fi ue Capt i ue Ki ngs . / )  
I heer present  you a s  yor Capt i ue Va s sa l l s  
Nobl e sr Rati o Prudence Genera l l 
Di scentonado wth Orex i s fl ed  
Vnto ye woods & mounta i n s , scap ' d  ye storme 
And fury of  o u r  conque s t , Ac r i te i a  too 
Repa i r ' d  swi ft  to h i s  Boggs ; wc h  unacces sa b l e 
1 30 
Wee l eft pursuance  of  the  Chase , ti l l  tyme 1 35  
By fa rther o rder shou l d convi nce thei r cr ime 
Yet those the i r  pri soners were , & wi thout doubt 
He l pt much to bri ng our  great  de s i gne a bout 
1 23 & 1 24] The man uscri pt i s  d amaged here . The tops  of  3 1 4 ,  31 5 ,  
3 1 6  and  3 17 a re torn ma k i ng i mposs i bl e  a t ran s c r i p t i o n  o f  two o r  
three l i nes  compl ete l y .  Al though one mi ght  specu l ate  how t he 
l i nes  s hou l d read , I have e l ected not to do so  and  i ns tead p re sent  
exactl y  what the  ms  has . 
v ,  i i ]  
s r Ra : 
Pru : 
sr Ra 
Prud . /  
( Soe i n  ye s c uffl e scap ' d  u s . )  noe bonds hol d 
I n tempe ra te appeti te grown fi erce & bo l d 
A g l or i ous  P r i z e  f i ue Ki ng s  a t  once s u rpr i s ' d  
Sound d rums & trumpetts , l ett o u r  v i ctory c l i me 
The h i gher Orbs ; s i nce  l oves  a u s p i t i o u s  eye 
Hath  s i gn ' d  ye Tri umph--Tri bute to h i m  fl ye : /  
( Drums a n d  Trumpets wi t h i n . / ) 
B i d Tempes t  muster up h i s Ma r-medons  
Wee wi l l  emba rge stra i t ,  & wi t h  prosperou s  wi nd 
See k  to compose our great Lo : Menses  m i nd 
Vse ye poore Ki ngs  wi th  Ki ndnes s e  & re spect 
T ' we re our d i s honour to s hew them negl ect . 
Goe , Temperance , f i n d  out ye Admi ra l l 
I wonder  he ' s  away , but I forgett 
The storme i s  oue r ;  Hee may bee a s l eep  
Lu l l ' d  s o  by fa l l  i n  Luxuri oso ' s  quarters 
Debauch ' t  therto by fond Corrus c i o ' s  mag i c k  





1 5 5  
And stay h i s  wa i gh i n g .  Tempera : /  a l  s ha l bee fform ' d  
Accord i ng to yo r exce l l encye s  command---
( offers to  goe  out ) 
Stay he re hee comes a l ready rowl i n g i n  
v ,  i i ]  
A s  i f  i ntoxi cated wt h  ye Conq u e st 
Or someth i ng e l se- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
( En te r  sr Eurocl  Tempest  drun k & Ree l i n g/ ) 
1 6 1  
1 60 
s r Euroc l . /  Ha bra boyes y fai t h ( h i ckops ) most- - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
magnan i mou s l y  performed , ( h i c kop s )  ffra i ank s  a braue 
s r Ra : 
Prud : /  
- - - l ad ( h i ckops ) 
had wee stayed Pati ence l e i s ure ; Wee mought  wth  
- - -Tempe rance  heer  yt 
Coward ( h i c kops ) Been l ong enough  i n  ga i n i n g v i ctory ,  
- - -Our  hee l s 
had been our  refuge , wi th  C urto i se s ; a ssoone a s  
- - - hee s awe 165  
( A l t i vezza ) 
A l t i vezz a  cha rge { h i c kop P l ume s those he l pt h i s 
- - - fl i g ht [ 3 1 5] 
These wi nged fou l e  a re l i ght , ( h i ckops ) ha bra 
- - - Luxur ioso  
Conqueri ng  Tempest ( h i e  come hup  nor  s hend mee 
- - - from h i s 
Exce l l encyes fur i e - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- ­
( Hee  fa l l s  downe a s l eep . / )  
I see wi ne can un l oc k  ye t rut h : away wth h i m  170 
v ,  i i ]  
Temper . /  
Di c k . /  
Temper . /  
Stowe h im  i n  Hol d  be l ow ye dec ks t ' wi l l  ca l me 
Our passage homewards bound--You  Temperance 
Ente r on h i s Command l et ' s  stra i t  aboa rd 
And t hen present  th i s tryumph to our  Lord . /  
( Exi t s r Ra Pru : )  
162  
How D i c k  & Tom there ta ke yor Admi ra l l heere 1 7 5  
( En te r  Di c k  & Tom ) 
And stowe h im  under decke , fo r I must  steer 
Now he ' s  oresett , founderd & s p l i tt ;  Tom : /Wha t newe s 
Tempest Knockt  doun e ?  ( Ba cchus ) by wha t mi sc hance 
Wee s ha l l nere steer  we l l  unde r  Temperance 
Hee th ' warts  our  d i spo s i ti ons Di c k  nor  e re 180 
Be fre i nd s  but wth sma l l Kanns  of s i ng l e Beere 
Noe Tom west  bee beca l med mo st s ure & t hen  
P rudence pe rforce wi l l  rayse Tempest  aga i ne 
Let ' s  i n  wi th him & stowe h i m  safe neer ye Surgeons  
- - -Cabb i n 
ffor hee hath  gotten but  a broken pate- - - - - - - - 185 
Lett  him nott nere ye Cookeroome nor  ye Powder 
Lea st  when hee wa ke hee b l owe u s  up & spoi l e  
The re st  & ma ke ye Pott boyl e ore , Tom ; I wa rrant  you 
v ,  i i , i i i ]  
L i ngua  
Ore i a . /  
Wee ' l  l ooke  to ' s  water better- - - - - - - - - - - ­
( Exe unt Temperance  Di c k  & Tom carry i n g  Tempest  o ut ) 
Scene 3- - - - -
Ente r  Li ngua , Ore i a , Oi o N a s o  Dedo 
a l l wr i ng i n g  the i r hands  
a s  i n  a great  d i stres se  
I thought  wt wou l d  come on ' t  wee s hou l d bee  sawc ' t  
ffor our  l i q uori s hnesse  & for o u r  l i tt l e tatt l e 
Le uet i e s , l o ue  sonnetts & ye l i ke bee taught  
Noe  other  tune now but  we l l  a d ay--we l l a day . /  
I wi s h  my Ears  had been stopt wth  woo l l nay a bl a c k  
- - - sheeps  woo l  
when they ga ue atten ti on to Dedo ' s  we l l touch ' t  
- - - str i ngs , that I 
163  
5 
mi ght  not  haue l os t  t hem i n  Be l l on a ' s  l owde r  stra i n e s . /  
Dedo . /  I wi s h  I had eat  my fi n ge rs e re I had l earnt  them 
- - - to touch Theorbo 
or  G i tta r ,  those b l ade s ha ue mar ' d  my fi ngeri n g ,  I 
- - - haue l os t  one 
v ,  i i i ] 
Naso : 
1 64 
Na i l e  a l ready ye other wth  my ha i re may too bee 
- - -gon s hort l y- - - 1 0  
Wou l d  I haue rea t  & turn ' d  poet [ 3 1 6 ]  
( 1 44 ) 
Emp l oyed i n  oth then sme l l i n g  
Th i s  S u l phur  ha s s upprest ye mus k  [ . . .  ] < &> C i vett 
The Amber greece- -and  a l l  that ga ue con tent .  
Oi o weep i ng . /0 n ow for B i b l i s  fate o r  P haeton s s i sters 1 5  
That I mi ght  swi mme i n  tea rs for t h i s mi sfo rtune  
Yet  i u stl y l ayd , when wanton i z ' d  to fo l l y 
How many sermons  haue I gone to see 
And to bee seen & thrust  Ore i a  
Qu i te out o f  dore s ?  how many l u stful  pa s s i on s  20 
Let i n  at Ca semat ?  how bewi tch ' t  wi th  Beauty .  
Al l farded & bespotted , gay & tri m :  
What prec i ous  tyme i rrevocabl y l ost  
I n  spend i ng a l l my s i ght  from van i ti e s 
Th i s  Ha i ry woeman , that  Baboon i n  Towne 
Thi s ga rden court i ng  a l l ye yea re wth spri ng  
That other Parke , whe re a l l comp l exi ons  mett 
Nor e re de s i r ' d  to h i de t hemse l ues  from mee 
The i r  Cr i tt i c k  & observe r : Now too l ate 
25 
I seek  to drownd that wh i c h before had s u n k  mee 30 
10  Na i l e ] N mended . 20 out]  o mended . 
V ,  i i i , i v ] 
Nasa . /  
Dedo . /  
Ore i a . /  
Li ngua . /  
My Bl epses  gon ? ffo l l owe my sacr i f i ce  
As many l eagues  a scye s by  Ken compr i se . /  
I ' l e to ye Peer & l oo k  after t hem howeuer  
I ' l e  send  the  Gods an  I ncense that  s ha l l burne  
To Expi at  Ozoes safety & returne 
What I haue  l eft of fi nger  Ha the ' s  t h i ne  
And  I wi l l  consecrate i t  to t hy s hri ne  
Braue Acoe where e re thy pra i ses  dwe l l 
I must  subscr i be unto yt Ora c l e 
T hy g l o ri e  ( Geu s i s )  s ha l l not wan t  d ue prayse 
Wh i l st Li ngua can proc u re a l ea f  or Bayes 
Lets i n  Lets  i n  and to our  Ce l l s  reti re 
Noth i n g Saue sol i tude now rel eeus  des i re . /  
( Exeunt  Li ngua , Oi o ,  Naso , Dedo , Ore i a )  
Scene 4 
Enter  Men s  i n  state wi t h  guards  
and ret i n ue . /  




V ,  i v ] 
Men s . /  Wel come deere re st  s upporter of  my frame 
That hast  soe l ong been strange r to my temper  
And  wi t hout  wch  not h i ng  i s  d urab l e 
( Th i s  l a st ) 
Th i s  l a st n i ghts  s ha  
More then  a thousand  
my P i l l owe 
s had done 
Ye i l d  soe great comfo s uran ce 
That a l l t h i n g s  p rosper  that  I sent  about 
1 66 
[ 3 1 7 ]  
5 
I s h a l l con i ure hen cefo rt h  ye s c rech  Owl e s , Charmes 
Batt & n i ght  Ra uens ; ( B i rds ) portents  to harmes 
Noe mo re t he i r wi chcra fts use , but  change the i r 
- -- Laye s 1 0  
And  N i ght i nga l s  p roc l a i me mi ne Ha l cyon daye s----
What  n o i s e  i s  that  wi th i n , a new s torm commi ng 
( wth  i n  be l ay ,  be l ay we ' r  i n ,  we ' r  i n  l owe r ye 
sa i l e s l et fa l l  ye anchores ) 
To C heque my Qui ett ? con s p i racy i n  fate s 
To a l ay fortunes s urfetts fea r  creates . /  
Goe see what  i s  ye matter- - - - - -­
( Ex i t seruus . / )  
1 5  
Tempe ra . /  We a re made , wee are made yor fl eet s rs safe come home . /  
A l l saue one Ga l l ea s s  whe ri n  wa s stow ' d  
1 7  Ga l l ea s s ]  e mended . 
V ,  i v] 
var Quondam Admi ral l whose i n temperancy 
had forfe i ted that charge conferr ' d  on mee 
167  
La : Men s . /  What ?  hee wa s drun k then . Temp : /Yes & so unru l y 20 
Tempe r . /  
That hee  was l o st unto our  Gen e ra l l prudence 
Nor  wo u l d  comp l y  wth reason : /Mens : /  A good ri ddance 
Hee ha s [t] quench ' t  h i s T h i rs t by t h i s & g l utted 
- - - Haddocks  
Just  as  our  Nau i e entri ng  wa s ye Peer 
Wee sawe h i m  oversett , founde r & s i n k  
Soe now th i s  Drun ka rd wi l l  not need more dr i n k . /  
La : Men s . /  How fares s r Ra t i o  our  great Gen e ra l l 
Wi th  a l l ye re s t ?  Temper : /  Who l l s r a s  fi s hes  a l l  
2 5  
Wi th  ye fi ue Ki ng s  the i r  pri sonners whom they conque r ' d  
By Pat i ence s  Counsa i l , ffra i ancks bounty 
D Accorde s wi sedome , ffea l l s  l oya l ty 
And Mon s i e ur  Curtoys br i s k  attempt at  fi rst  
Though  hee  gaue ground at  l a st made l eggs & exi t .  
La : Men s . Bra ue Temperance I embrace thee for th i s n ewe s 
Huggs h i m . / 
And thy repo rt re s tores mee to myse l fe 
My mi nd  to Temper brought , me th i n ks I see 
My se l fe aga i ne become wt I s ho u l d bee . /  
30 
35  
V ,  i v] 
sr Ra : 
Prud . /  
1 68 
After a storme a ca l me ye proverb saye s  
( Enter s r R a  Prud . / )  
And wee ha ue found i t :  wherfore than k s  & p ra i se 
To a l l those powe rs smi l ' d  on our  ente rpri se 40 
And gaue us  v i ctory o re our Enem i e s  
ffortune wt h  rea son r u l  ' d  ye s tate of  th i ngs  
Let  honnor now  reward our  Conq uer i ngs  
And s i nce wee haue brought  Conquest  home to you 
Turns to Lo Most potent  s r ; l et each  pa rta ke h i s d ue 
Men s . /  
Lo : Men s  
run s to h i m  
catches h i m  
about  neck  
& k i s ses  
h i m/ 
Of p ra i se & g l ory ; C urtoys c ha rged we l l  
Att ye fi rst onsett ; ffra i anck  d i d  exce1 1 
I n  h i s Encouragement ,  braue Temperance heer 
O ' recame the i r  works & struc k excesse  wth  fear  
ffeal  most fa i thfu l l to h i s  Tru st  gaue  on  
T ' i l  P at i ence mastred euery Squadron 
Soe that  D ' Accordes had no  more to doe 
But  t '  d rawe cond i t i on s , wc h  t hey ye i l ded too 
And so f i ue  Capt i ue  Pri nces I present 
Who were yor ffoe s : to bee yor settl ement :  
Thou a l l of  man : for wt • s  be s i de ' s  b ut  va i ne 
ffond fool i s h forme of  natures s cum & froth . 
Who a rt ye very extract of  her bounty 
The Q u i ntes sence of a l l her ri c h  endowmts . 
How I embrace t hy fortunes  & s ucce s se 
[ 3 18]  
( 14 5 ) 
4 5  
50 
5 5  
60  
V ,  i v ] 
Thou hast  return • d  mee soe gre a t  happynesse  
Send for ye Pr i s • ners  I s h a l l l et them know 
I wi l l  expect no  more then  wt they owe 
A l oyal l fea l ty and  that fo r future 
169 
They hol d the i r  Provi nce under our  great sway 65 
s r Ra . 
Pru : /  
And  read i l y  our Lawe s & acts  obey : 
I fea r  ye pa s s age st i l l  s t i cks  i n  the i r stomacks  
They d i d  not  broo ke ye sea  wel l ,  second nature 
C u stome had dan l ed  them soe l ong a s hore 
That t hey grew d i z zy on ye dan c i ng  wa ues 
The i r  head s turn ' d  round i n  mea s u re for the i r hee l es  
Goe  Temperance fee l e  the i r  Pu l se s ;  if  recove rd 
Bri ng  them away s tra i t  to h i s  h i ghne s se  heer . /  
( Ex i t Temper ) 
Lo Men s . /  How d i d  they l oo ke a t  fi rst , when i n  yor hand s ? 
s r Ra 
Prud : /  
Agast  & wa nn band i ed ' twi xt hope & fear  
Soe  be i n g l ost  ye o ne  cou l d noth i n g  hea r  
N o r  t • other see , another h a d  l o st Ta ste 
76-80] Thi s part of the man u scri pt  conta i n s  n ume rous  smea rs . 
Pa rt i cu l a r ly  noti ceabl e a re t he many l oops that  are fi l l ed s uch  
as  i n  Ha rd fate i n  1 .  79 . Muc h fi ner and  more d i st i n ct  l i nes 
i n  s cene 5 s uggest the scr i be cut a new q u i l l  after comp l eti ng  
scene 4 .  
70  
75  
V ,  i v ,  v ]  
T he  fourth h i s No se  the fi fth h i s Touch  at  l a st 
Ha rd fa te i n  seuera l l s h apes  se i z i ng each  one  
170  
I sent  them Pat i ence for Compan i on 80 
Peace h ere they come now s tand by ma ke roome there 
Seen 5 
Reenter Tempe rance l ead i ng i n  the f i ue 
Capt i ue Pr i nces  c hayned who a fter 
obe i sance  made to the throne 
where Lo : Men s  s i ts one  
speak s  for ye re st 
& h i ms e l fe 
[ 3 1 9 ]  
K : /Ge u s i s . /  I f  to  ye nob l enes se of our  extract i on s  
Such  moderat i on had  been s hown , wa s fi tt i ng  
Rathe r l i ke ffre i nd s  wee mi ght haue  been  admi tted 
I n to yo r Hi ghnesse  p resence than thus  Capti ues  
Nor  cou l d  you  haue  d i sda i nd a l eague of peace  5 
To those soe much concern • d  yo r fames i n crease  
Our present  State a s  i t  fa l l s  out  proues  t hu s : 
Tryump h to you , but  i gn omi n i ous  
Vnto ourse l ue s ; wee had  ye wor l d a t  wi l l  
( The l e s ser  one at  l east ) but when to i l l  10  
Wee d i d  empl oy our  Powe rs , noe  wonder then 
V ,  v ]  
Att once wee l ost  o u r  C a s t l e s ,  Town s & men , 
Nay & ourse l ues  that ' s  worse ; You Governe a l l 
No marve l l then that a l l att yor feet  fa l l :  
Had wee been put  to death a s soone a s  ta i ne 
Noe t rop h i e s  of  yor G l ory had  rema i nd 
Nor  of our  < s ad> Mi s happs , b ut hu rri ed gon 
I n to ye d ungeon of obl i v i on :  
I f  now you but  command wee s ha l l not d i e 
T 1 wi l l  b l aze ye E xamp l e of  yor C l emency : /  
( They Knee l  doune ) 
Lo . Men s . /  Stand up bee not d i smai ed ; compa s s i on s han 
L i ke gl o ry oue r Cesar  & h i s Throne- - - - - -­
( They r i se up aga i ne ) 
K .  Acoe. / P l e a se you to hea r  Costume i n  our  Cause  
That  great  I n te rpreter of ri ghts & Lawe s . 
1 7 1  
1 5  
20 
Lo . Men s . /  Let h i m  bee sent  for ;  i n  the meane  tyme spea k 2 5  
ffreel y  wha t  for yor se l ue s ;  our  grace i s  open . /  
K .  Geu s i s . /  Yor H i ghne s se knowes wi th what i nd u l gent c are 
Wee we re p l a c ' t  o ue r  Mi crocosm to ru l e  
V ,  v ]  
An I l e  { though b u t  a spott to th ' un i ve rse ) 
Yet  wt h  ferti l i ty abound i ng great l y 
Though s ome parts  mounta i nou s  & ful l of boggs 
Thi s  l a rge pre rogat i ue soe swe l l s  our ffancye s 
That to en l a rge domi n i on ,  s tretch out powe r 
Wee l eft n oe mean s  beh i nd or  unattempted 
To ga i n  anothe r Petty I l e  l ay by u s  
Where Arete a Queen of  gre a t  Renowne 
Though much contemned & desp i sd of u s  
He l d  th ' Amazon i a n Government i n  sway ; 
Wee warr ' d  upon her conque r ' d  & subdude he r ,  
1 7 2  
30 
3 5  
[ 3 20] 
{ 146 ) 
Wi th th ' he l p  of seue ra 1 1  v i ce s  our  Coman d rs  40  
Then fond Ore x i s bl owi ng u p  the  Coa l e s 
Wi th Acrate i a  & d i s centonado , 
Soe l ed our appe t i tes & wi l l s  a stray 
That open to a l l enemi es  wee l ay 
Yet through A retes charmes wa s then our  Pri s ' ner 45  
Wee made them such : but when  ourse l ue s were ta ken 
By yor great  Genera l l s r Rat i o  Prudence 
Who conq ue rs a l l  th i ngs : P r i son  doo re s  f l ew ope 
Soe those escap ' d  to the i r Boggs & Mounta i nes : 
29] The c l o s i ng parentheses  i s  the edi tor ' s  emendat i on . 
40 Comand rSJ n u nnated wo rd . 
V ,  v ]  
Arete f i x unto her  j us t  cause s tayd , 
Her n ame & n ature cannot bee afra i de 
Lo : Men s . /  But i s  s hee hand some ? K B l eps : /a l l perfeccon s a re 
Centerd i n  he r : / Lo Men s : / how come yo u then to wa rr 
Upon he r :  K .  B l eps : /for our  Pr i s e & to haue  powe r 
Over Orex i s ,  Acrate i a  & others- - -
I f  i n  yor Hi ghne s se  Court s hee d i d appeer 
r •  wou l d s h i ne more rad i an t  then ye Noont i de Sphere 
Lo : Men s . /  How m i ght  I compass th i s . soe rare a Beauty 
I wo ul d a t  an i e  rate en i oy he r :  K :  B l e p s : /ffreedome 
I f  you pl ease to awa rd us , take her to you 
Let he r bee ransome for u s , & secur i ty 
ffor a l l comportmts  future : Lo Men s : / I t  i s  graunted 
Yet on cond i t i on st i l l  yee ho l d of mee 
As  ffeodari es each  h i s Souranty : 
K :  Geu s i s . /  




65 Wee a re con tent- - a l l sences freedome fi nd � 
Where vertue i s  betroth 1 d  unto ye mi nd . _5 a s i de 
� K .  Acoe Hee r  comes our  Advocate Cos tume , pl eas  you 
To g i ue h i m  a ud i ence : Lo Mens : /most wi l l i ng l y 
52 perfeccon s ]  n unnated word . 
V ,  v ]  
1 7 4  
Most l ea rned sr te l l  u s  i n  a few words 
What t • i s  ye Lawe yor second sel fe a ffords : /  70  
Costume . /  Most h i gh & mi ghty Pr i nce wee f i nd  i n  Boo kes 
Wh i l st nature ful l content  wi th  l e s s , yet l ookes  
To  Couett more ; shee dot h hersel fe destroy 
And b ri ngs ye mi nd  i nto perp l ex i ty . /  
( To rtures ye ) 
Tortu re s  ye sence s , ma kes them g i ue up ri ght  [ 3 2 1 ]  7 5  
To t h i s ,  o r  that , un ru l y  appet i te ,  
T 1 i l  rea son i oyn • d  to P rudence , master i e s  trye 
To modde l l a l l i n t •  un i formi ty ,  
Wh i ch graunted , & yor sel fe i n  wed l ocks  bands  
Wi th  Vertue- - l et ye rest Impl o re yor hand s . /  80 
Si p l a cet  p l aud i te 
Ep i l ogue . /  
The mi nd  thus  sett l ed i f  yors bee soe too 
w • haue done : ye Actors haue no more to doe , 
Nor  I to say , un l ess  • mongst you there bee , 
Our Corni ck  scene wou l d s t i l e  a Traged i e  
ffi nd i ng one s h i pwrackt i n  i t ,  s u n k  & gon 
( As i s  s uppos • d )  i n to ye Ocean : )  
Let s uch  i udge soe , but to ye sea s repa i re 
They • l certa i n l y  f i nd Tempest l i ue s  st i l l  there 
Whe r ,  l et h i m  1 b i de ( wh i l st Terra fi rma • s  ours ) 
To exerc i se ye ma l i ce of h i s powers . - - - - -
Semper 
S i c  mi h i  mens  sana  
In  co rpore sana 
S i c p l aceat domi no . /  
1 7 5  
5 
10  
I ndex Nomi n um 
Men s  The mi nd  
Rat i o  HRea son  & Prudens  Wi sdome 
E uroc l edon A stormy wi n d  
Acoe Hear i n g  Ore i a  
B l epses  See i n g  Oi o 
Geu s i s  Ta s t i ng  Li ngua 
Ozo Smel l i ng Nasa  
Hat  he Touch i ng De do  
Ore x i s Appet i te 
Acrate i a  I n temperance 
Pathos Des i re 
A rete Ve rtue one l y  nam ' d  
ffe a l  ffa i th I do l atra  
Cha ste L i on Cha st i ty Concup i scenza 
Pat i ence Pati ence Corru sc i o 
Curtoys h umi l i ty Al t i vez z a  
Temperance Sobri ety Luxur i oso  
ffra i an c k  Bounty Avaro 
D ' Acco rdes  Concord Di scentonado 
Costume C u stome 
the  E a re 
t he Eye 
the Tongue  
the Nose  
the  F i n ge r  
I do l atry 
Lust  
Anger 
Pr i de  
G l uttony 
Couetuousnes  
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D i scord I 23  
I I I .  COMMENTARY 
Argument  
1- 5 .  Qu i a  tudeus  ex  p atre . . .  morborum r i xa  fati gat]  Th i s 
quotat i on from P rudenti u s  tran s l a te s , " Becau se a l l th i ngs  
a re brought  to the  j ud gmen t  of  C hri s t  our  k i n g , to that 
purpose t he mi nd ' s  a rmy i s  ab l e  to  stri ke  the g u i l ty army , 
to pre va i l over  the confu s i on o f  our  sou l  wi th i n from the  
mut i nous  senses  and  to  rel i e ve the m i nd from the quarre l 
of  the v i ce s . "  
7 .  i nc i dent  to] l i ab l e  to occur  i nherent l y .  
9 .  that l i ttl e worl d of man ]  Th i s  wa s a common Rena i s s ance  
reference  to the  mi crocosm and one  that s ugge sts  the  
para l l e l s  d rawn between the mi c rocosm and  the macrocosm . 
1 3 .  enormi t i e s ]  dev i at i ons  from mora l or  l ega l rect i tude . 
1 4 .  appet i te]  fancy , the  des i re to  sati s fy the  natura l  urge s . 





22- 23 .  & so end ' s  ye Comedy wth  Matr i mony/accord i ng to Custome ] 
He re and  i n  t he Ep i l ogue Fane ma kes the po i nt that h i s  p l ay 
i s  a comedy . Of i n te re st i s  t he fact that he fee l s ma rri age 
the prope r and  estab l i s hed re so l ut i on to the stage acti on 
i n  comedy . Scho l a rs s uc h  as No rthrop  Frye who have traced 
the or i g i n s  of  comedy to the marri age r i tua l  have a rgued 
that ma rri age had been reta i ned i n  comi c theater as  the 
pr ima ry mean s  of showi ng  o rder  reestabl i s hed . Because the 
restorati on of  order i s  the empha s i s i n  De Pugna An i mi , 
Fane must  have fe l t  h i s p l ay wi t h i n  the comi c t rad i t i on 
and  thus  empl oyed the ma rri age moti f ,  as  he suggests  
" accord i ng to Custome , "  to stay wi t h i n  that  mode . 
Dramat i s Personae 
5 .  Men s ]  The name i s  der i ved from the Lat i n men s  mean i ng "mi nd. " 
6 .  Rat i o ]  The name i s  deri ved from the Lat i n rat i o mean i ng 
" t he rea son i ng facu l ty . "  
6 .  P rudens ]  The name i s  deri ved from the Lati n prudens  mean i ng 
" j ud i c i ous . "  
7 .  E u roc l edon]  The name i s  deri ved from the Lat i n eurus  mean i ng 
"east  wi nd . " 
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Dramat i s Personae ] 
1 2- 18 .  ffea l l ,  Chaste Lyon , Pati ence , Curtoys , Temperance , ffrayanc k ,  
o • accordes ]  Fane • s  l i st o f  v i rtue s  i s  rathe r  trad i t i on a l  
a n d  fol l ows Pruden t i u s  c l o se l y  except for t he i n sert i on 
of  ffrayanck  ( bounty )  for rea son . The l i s t of  c ha racters 
at  the end  of the p l ay g i ves the spe c i fi c de s i gnat i on for 
each  c ha racte r .  
1 3 .  Cha ste Lyon] The med i ev a l  romance often p re s ented a l i on 
attend i ng  a hero i c  fi g ure .  C hret i en de  Troye s • Yva i n  p rov i de s  
a n  excel l ent  exampl e .  He re the sugge s t i on i s  t hat  the l i on 
i s  a symbol  for c ha st i ty such  a s  one fi nds  i n  Spen ser ' s  
Faer i e  Queene wi th Una and he r l i on a ttendant .  
2 1 . Aeoe] 
I 
The name i s  deri ved from the Gre e k  O.tw mean i ng 11 to 
hea r . 11 
2 1 . Ore i a.J The n ame i s  deri ved from t he Span i sh oreja mea n i ng  
2 2 .  B l epses ]  The n ame i s  deri ved f rom t he Gree k eAETIQb mean i ng  
11 S i ght . 11 I n  proper context , the wo rd can be u sed  to mean  
11 too amb i t i o u s . �� 
2 2 .  O i o ] The name i s  de ri ved from the Span i s h  ojo  mean i ng 11 eye . 11 
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Dramat i s Personae ]  
2 3 .  Ge us i s ] 
-
The name i s  deri ved from the Greek  ysuoLs mean i ng 
"taste . " 
2 3 .  L i ngua]  The  name i s  deri ved from the Span i s h l engua mean i n g 
" tongue . "  
24 . Ozo] The name i s  der i ved from the Greek  o{;:.w mean i ng 11 to 
sme l l . 11 I n  p roper context , the word can be used to mean 
"to  sme l l bad . " 
2 4 .  N a s o ]  The name i s  deri ved from the I ta l i an naso mean i n g 
" nose . " 
2 5 .  Haphe] The name i s  deri ved from the Greek  Q.cpTj mean i ng 
" touch . "  I n  p roper context , the word can a l so mean 
"f l atte ry . " 
25 . Dedo]  The name i s  deri ved from the Span i s h dedo mean i ng 
"f i nger . " 
2 1- 25 . Aeoe , B l epse s , Geu s i s ,  Ozo , Haphe]  These f i ve rebel l i ous  
k i ngs  coul d repre sent the f i ve members of Parl i ament l ed 
by Pym whom Charl es  I tri ed uns ucce s sful l y  to a rre st i n  
1641 . The connecti on i s  that  l i ke the members of Parl i ament  
Dramat i s Personae]  
who  tri ed to overthrow the i nfl uence of Queen Hen r i etta , 
the rebe l l i o us  k i n gs  i n  the p l ay attac k  Queen Arete and 
wrestl e contro l  of Mi crocosm from her .  
26 . Orex i s ]  The name i s  deri ved from the Greek  6pEEL� mean i ng 
" appeti te . "  
18 1 
27 . D i scentonado]  The name i s  deri ved from the I ta l i qn d i scaro 
mean i ng " d i sagreeabl e . "  
28 . Acrate i a ] The name i s  deri ved from the Lat i n  acr i te r 
mean i ng " f i e rcel y . " 
29 . I do l atra ]  The name i s  deri ved from the I ta l i an i do l atri a 
mean i ng " i do l atry . " 
30 . Concupi scenza ]  The name i s  der i ved from the  Lat i n concupi sco 
mean i ng  " covet . "  
3 1 . Corrusc i o ]  The name i s  deri ved from the I ta l i a n corrucc i o  
mean i ng "anger . " The character i zat i on of Corrusc i o i n  the 
p l ay remi nds  the reader of  Fane • s  descri pt i ons  e l sewhe re 
of Cromwe 1 1 . 
Dramat i s Personae , P rol ogue] 
3 2 .  A l t i vez z a ]  The name i s  deri ved from the I t a l i an a l tezzoso  
mean i ng 1 1 ha ughty . 11 
3 3 .  Luxuri osa]  The name i s  der i ved from t he  Lati n l uxur i osus  
mean i ng  11 l uxury . 11 
3 4 .  Ava ro ]  The name i s  deri ved from t he  Lat i n avarus  mean i ng 
11 a vari c i ou s . 11 
3 5 .  Pathos]  The name i s  der i ved from the Greek � mean i ng 
" rage 11 o r  11 Ve hement  de s i re . .. 
37 . Arete ] The name i s  deri ved from the Greek  apE�n mean i ng 
11 V i rtue . 11 
P ro l ogue 
9 .  l i tt l e I l e  of  man ]  The reference was a common one i n  
Rena i s sance l i te rature used to s uggest the mi crocosm . 
I n  the p l ay Fane takes the term l i tera l l y  and ma kes 
Mi crocosm an i s l and . 
1 4 .  I a rrs]  D i scords . 
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I ,  i ]  
Act  I ,  Scene 1 
1 .  a spects]  Th i s  i s  an  a strol og i c a l  term used  to  refe r to 
the re l a ti ve pos i t i o n i ng  of the p l anets , as they l oo k  at  
a g i ven  t i me from the e a rth . 
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2 .  Predomi n i ze]  Th i s  i s  a n  unrecorded va r i ent  of " predomi nate "  
he re used  to  mean the  " contro l i n g effect  of t he heaven l y  
bod i e s . "  The e a rl i e st OED refe rence i s  dated 1 64 2 .  
2 .  Skeam] Thi s i s  an  a stro l og i c a l  term that mean s  l i tera l l y  
a c ha rt of the  hea ven l y  bodi e s . He re the term i s  u sed to 
mean the cosmos i t se l f .  
2- 5 .  Ma rs gove rni ng t he Skeam . . .  to a l l ay h i s heate] The 
references  to  Greek  mytho l ogy i n  these l i nes  equate the 
rebel l i on  of the senses  in  the mi crocosm wi th  the  rebe l l i on 
of  the Ti tan s  a ga i n s t  Zeu s . S u ch  imagery i s  con s i s tent  
wi th Ren a i s sance c o smo l ogy and  the  pa ral l e l s d rawn between 
the mi c rocosm and  the macrocosm . The  spec i fi c  reference  
to Venus  s uggests  that i n  t h i s c l i mate of wa r l ove cannot 
fl ouri s h .  By b u i l d i ng t h i s s uggest i on i n to the  i n i t i a l  
l i ne s  of the p l ay ,  Fa ne anti c i pates the re so l uti on of the 
con fl i c t that  takes  p l ace  when Lord Mens  weds  Arete and  
thus  i n sures  the  f i de l i ty of the sense s .  The mytho l og i ca l 
I ,  i ]  
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references h ere a re repeated e l sewhere in  the p l ay to serve  
the  same purpos e . 
7 .  max i me ]  mora l p recept expre s sed i n  sentent i o us  terms . 
8- 9 .  l i ke mus i c ks spe l l /T '  fframe Concord out  o f  d i scord s ]  Th i s  
i n i t i a l re fe rence to musi c  i s  s i gn i fi cant , for i t  ant i c i pates  
n umerou s  s uch  i mages used  throughout the p l ay ,  a l l of wh i c h 
functi on to s i gna l  e i ther the l o s s  o r  the reestab l i s hment 
of harmon y .  Rena i s sance cosmo l ogy often defi ned t h e  ha rmony 
of the natura l  worl d para l l e l i ng that of  a mu s i c a l  compos i - -
t i on . E . M . W .  T i l l ya rd expl a i n s i n  The E l i z a bethan  Wor l d 
P i cture , 11 the re wa s the further  not i on that  the created 
un i verse  was i t se l f  i n  a state of mu s i c ,  that i t  wa s one  
perpetua l  dance 11 ( p .  10 1 ) .  The  fol l owi ng  passage from John  
Davi es ' " Orc hestra 1 1  ( 1 596 ) g i ves l i tera ry treatment to  the  
i dea : "Danc i ng ,  the a rt that a l l a rts do app rove , /The fa i r  
character of the wor l d ' s  con sent , /The heav ' n s '  true fi gure 
and th ' e a rth ' s  ornament 11 ( 27 1 - 273 ) . 
1 0 .  Graue o f  the Rh i ne ]  The term i s  der i ved from t h e  Ge rman 
" Rhe i ngraf"  whi c h  means  a pri nce l y  fi g ure whose l and s  border 
the Rh i ne Ri ver .  Fane  uses  the term more genera l l y  to mean  
a p r i n ce l y  fi gure . 
I ,  i ]  
1 1 .  l a rge] great . 
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1 2 .  The Eagl e on her spredd i ng Wi ngs ] Parti cu l ar l y i n  Germany , 
the eag l e on  a crest s ugges ted pr i n ce l y  ran k  i n  the Ho l y  
Roman Emp i re .  
1 3 .  A l man i a ]  Po s s i b l y Fane mea n s  the Ba l kan  s tate A l ban i a .  
1 4 .  Pa l at i n a te ]  Feuda l l ord . Pa l at i nate refers spe c i f i c a l l y  
to the  i mperi a l  German state a l ong  the Rhi ne R i ver .  
1 5 .  c l ouds  of d i scontent]  The i dea  of c l ouds  symbo l i z i n g sorrow 
or  con cern wa s common i n  Ren a i s sance l i terature . The 
fol l owi ng  speech by C l aud i u s  i n  Ham l et ( I ,  i i , 66 ) 
i l l u strate s : " How i s  i t  that  the c l oud s st i l l  hang  on 
you ? "  
26 . I ea l ows i e s ]  Apprehen s i on s . 
18 . My mi nd  to mee a k i ngdome i s] Thi s i s  a d i rect borrowi n g  
from Edwa rd Dyer ' s  s hort l yri c poem ( 1 588 ) bea ri ng  that  
t i t l e .  Dye r ' s  poem comb i nes  a sens e  of Sto i c and  Senecan 
thought to s ugge s t  that true tranqu i l i ty come s from wi th i n .  
Fea l te l l s  Men s  { see  l i ne 35 ) j u st th i s and advi ses  h i m  
to l ook  wi t h i n  for a reso l uti on to h i s t roubl e s . 
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I ,  i ]  
30 . Concomi tants]  Accompa n i ments . 
35 . Conquer yorse l fe then f i rst  & t • wi l l bee c a l me] Th i s l i ne 
i s  themat i c ,  for the p l ay deve l ops  i ts pol i t i ca l  rami fi ca­
t i on s . I n  e s sence i t  voi ces Ari stotl e ' s  concept o r  mora l 
v i rt ue pre s c r i bed i n  the N i comachean Eth i cs . Ar i stotl e 
says that  v i rtue i s  atta i ned through moderat i on wh i c h i ts e l f 
i s  the product of proper habi ts . Pr i or  to the  a ct i on of  
t he  pl ay Men s  had  fol l owed i mmoderate hab i ts a nd  thus  g i ven . 
l i cense to h i s sen ses  to ru l e .  As  the pl ay open s , the 
a ud i ence see s Men s  mou rn i ng the consequences and see k i n g  
a re stora t i o n  of  harmony and ba l ance . 
37- 39 . Why thus  d i spl ay . . Bann i sh  tremb l i ng fea re ]  Fea l • s  
speech  encourages Men s  to act dec i s i ve l y  aga i n st  h i s 
opponents , the  rebe l sense s . I n  the po l i t i ca l  trea t i se 
"Of the Art of We l l  Govern i �g a Peop l e "  wh i c h Fane tra n s l ated 
from the I ta l i an ,  one see s s i m i l a r i deas  a bout  the need 
for a mona rch  to act wi th strengt h : " hence i t  wi l l  be known 
yt noe Pri nce can  be i u st  who i s  not  severe , & beca use 
amongst  ye t h i ngs  wch  a re most  ami ab l e  the r i s  none mo re 
bel oved of ye peop l e  than I u st i ce ye P r i nce  may be a s s u red 
yt by bee i ng l u st hee s ha l l ma ke h i mse l fe to be be l oved 
of h i s sub i ects , & by bei ng severe he wi l l  ma ke h imse l fe 
to be fea red . "  ( Br i ti s h  L i b ra ry MS Add . 3425 1 , f .  23V . ) 
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40 . Gammuth ]  The reference i s  to the mu s i ca l sca l e  from y to ut . 
4 1 . C rottchetts]  Quavers i n  mu s i c .  
4 1 . Mi n n ums]  Mus i ca l  notes . 
40- 4 1 . S u spi t i on s  & s u c h  Quavers from yor Gammuth/C rottchetts & 
Mi n n ums]  Fane i s  s ugge st i ng  that the mi crocosm , l i ke a 
mu s i ca l  sca l e ,  must be kept ordered . 
4 1 . l a rge & Long] great and Succe s sful . 
52 . s uffrage s ]  a s s i stance . 
5 5 .  i n cont i nent]  un restra i ned . 
56 . fette ri ng] i mped i n g .  
56 . N i gga rd i ze ]  Mi serl i ness . 
57 . s i news ] energy , force . 
64 . Then after warr to s i ment  l ove & peace]  Here Fane  ma kes 
the po i nt that for o rde r to be restored the monarch  mu st  
I '  i ]  
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not on l y  defeat the rebe l s but a l so bri ng  the wa rri ng  fact i on s  
together  through a sp i r i t of forg i vene s s . I n  the  f i n a l  
scene Men s  does  forg i ve t h e  rebe l  sen ses  a n d  i s  reun i ted 
wi th  them . 
69 . C i tty rumo r] The I n ducti on of Henry I V ,  Part I I  p rovi de s  
the be st  known treatmen t  o f  t h e  dangers o f  p o l i t i ca l  rumor 
i n  Ren a i ssance l i terature . Here , Fane  may be dea l i ng w i t h  
t he same i dea  o r  po s s i b l y wi th the equa l l y  dange rous  po l i t i ca l  
pamp h l ets  wh i ch were common dur i ng  the C i v i l  War per iod  
and  wh i ch he  attacked e l sewhere . The fol l ow i ng  pa s sage 
from The C hange ( Scene 1 ,  37 1- 37 3 )  s hows Fane ' s  v i ew :  
" ' twi l l  be i n  p r i nt  a bout the Towne ' fore Morne i ng/And L i ke 
a Toa st  thats  he l d  too neere the fi re/When our  d i scourse  
wa s Candi d  they ' l e  make ' t  Browne . "  
7 6 .  O i stemperature s ]  Cond i ti on s  re su l t i n g  from an  i mba l ance 
of t he humours . 
7 5- 76 . mot i on , & commot i on , /D i stempe ratures i t h '  he i ght accost  
me  d a i l y] Mens  a ppears to be referr i ng  to that  cond i t i on 
whi c h occurs when the vapours from t he l ower body p a rt s  
i nvade t h e  m i nd a n d  para l yze i t .  The cond i t i on wa s common l y  
d i s cu s sed i n  the context of the c ha i n  of bei ng for i t  p ro v i ded  
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an  examp l e of a l ower e l ement  domi nat i ng  a h i ghe r ,  the re s u l t 
be i ng i 1 1  ne s s . 
7 8 .  A s  l ong as  you were absent  those  my Gue sts ]  The absence  
of a nece s s a ry comma between 1 1a b sent 11 and 1 1 Guests " to 
compl ete the e l l i pt i ca l  con structi on  confuses  the mean i n g .  
Men s  i s  sayi ng  that  wh i l e  D ' accord wa s absen t ,  the cond i t i on s  
o f  the h umours were h i s compa n i ons i n s tead . 
8 5 . mi l i t i a sword i n  madmens  hand s ]  The refe rence  here i s  to 
the a rmy of Parl i amen t ,  recru i ted  from the l owe r e l ements  
of  soc i ety , whi c h d i d  battl e wi th  Cha r l e s  I ' s  Cava l i e r troops . 
The l i ne  i s  a po s s i bl e  i nd i ctment  of the re vo l ut i onari e s . 
86 . recompence]  compensat i on  for  a n  i n j u ry .  
9 2 .  wayne] conque st . Fane ' s  u se of the te rm i n  th i s s e n se post  
dates the l a st  OED quota ti on dated 1 338 .  
101 . reti rements ]  a l oofne ss . Thi s u sage i s  rare and fi rst 
l i sted i n  OED i n  1800 . 
102 . vexat i on s ]  causes of menta l  a ngu i s h .  
I ,  i ]  
103 . b roo ks ]  endure s .  
109 . Spi ght]  I l l wi l l .  
109 . Enuy] De s i re to repl ace one who i s  maste r .  
1 1 1- 1 18 .  I must  dec l i ne . . .  I ' l e  d i e  fi rst]  Al though  worded 
d i ffe ren tl y ,  t h i s speech  by Mens  refl ects  h i s me l ancho l y  
i n  te rms s i mi l a r t o  those used by Macbeth , part i c u l a rl y  
i n  Act V ,  i i i , 22- 28 : 1 1 1 have l i ved l ong  enough . My 
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way of l i fe/ I s  fa l l ' n  i n to the sea r ,  the ye l l ow l eaf , /And 
that wh i c h sho u l d a ccompany o l d age , /As honor , l ove , 
obed i ence , troops of fri ends , / 1  must  not l oo k  to have ; 
but , i n  the i r  stead , /Curses  not l oud but  deep , mouth­
hon o r ,  b reath , /Wh i c h the poor heart wou l d fa i n  deny , and  
da re not .- 11 
1 1 3 .  Put  up a l ye]  The  l i ne i s  a strong i n su l t .  Men s  i s  
suggest i ng  that i n  h i s fa l l en state he wi l l  have to 
to l erate the contempt of others . 
1 16 .  Hectors]  Thi s i s  a reference to Hector , the Troj an 
wa rri or  hero , i n  Home r ' s  I l i ad .  Fane ' s  use means  1 1 g reat  
warri o rs . 11 
I '  i J 
1 17 .  a Troop wi l l  ma ke/An Earthqua ke i n  mee ]  A 1 1 t roop 1 1  a s  
1 9 1  
u sed here i s  a d rum beat wh i ch ca l l s  a reg i ment  t o  o rd e r .  
Men s  i s  s uggest i n g  that h i s cond i t i on i s  one that ha s 
brought  forth cowa rd1 ce . 
1 19 .  these a re suffer i ng t i me s ]  Th i s  i s  a pos s i bl e  reference 
to the C i v i l War peri od . 
1 20 . And ' s  better o ut  o ' th '  worl d ,  then o ut of  ffa s h i on ]  
P roverb . See T i l l ey W 866 . 
1 2 1 . Compl i a ncy ' s ]  Adapta bi l i ty t o  cond i t i on s .  Fane ' s  u se 
of  the term predates t he ear l i est  q uotat i on  i n  OED whi c h  
i s  dated 1 793 . 
1 2 1 - 1 2 2 .  Reed s ,  provoakt/By furi o u s  wi nds  preua i l e  more then ye 
Oa k ]  Proverb . See Ti l l ey 0 3 . 
1 2 1 - 122 . Compl i ancy ' s a vertue , Reeds  provoakt/By f u ri o u s  wi nds  
preua i l e  more then ye Oa k ]  The advi ce he re i s  that  a 
monarch  must  be f l ex i b l e i n  h i s act i o n s .  Fane  appare n t l y  
val ued s u c h  a v i rtue i n  a mon a rch , for i n  h i s 1 1Auto­
b i ography 11 he l a ud s  Char l e s  I I  for h i s forgi v i ng spi r i t :  
1 1 0mn i a  den i q  tam P ie p rompteq s i c  d i stri b u i t ,  ut  neq 
I '  i ]  
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Ri t u i  Ecc l e s i a st i co neq  c i v i l i  deesset  Mi n i ma ,  v i t i osorum 
supp ri mens  Enormi tates & V i rtuosorum meri ta praemi i s  & 
honori bu s remunerans  prospere I ta p i etati s Fautorem se 
tam pracept i s  quam Exemp l o demonstrans  stren ue & Prudent i ae 
C u l torem acut i s s i me :  Ex  ex im i i s  i g i t ur  P i etate & mor i b u s  
Imbut i s  a s  con s i l i a s u a  Pr i vata appe l l at con s u l t uros  Quorum 
Li cet Al i q u i  tam Paternae q uam suae Resta urati on i  oppos i ti 
a l i quando apparue re N i h i l  omi nus  d um ex mero motu  & grat i a  
pa rt i cu l a re cum Condona ti onem Un i uerso Popu l o suo  exh i bueri t 
I l l i s  et i a I p sam non Negau i t ,  s i c  vere cae sari o u s u s  e st  
Exempl o  & tantam I gnoscend i Gl ori am adeptus et ut i n te r  
tot i u s  Mun d i  Reges & Pr i n c i pes G l o ri o i s s i mos mer i to e uad i t 
Pr ima ri u s . "  Bri t i sh  L i bra ry MS Add . 34220 , f .  20r . ( He 
d i str i buted a l l so j u s t l y  and  promptl y both for 
ecc l e s i a st i ca l  and  c i v i l p urposes that noth i ng l a c ked 
to e i the r .  He s uppresses  the enormi t i e s  o f  v i ce and  rewa rds 
the mer i ts  of v i rtue wi th g i fts and  honors . So much so 
that he s hows h i msel f a fi e rce patron of j u st i ce in p recept 
as we l l  as examp l e and  an astute cu l t i vator of prudence . 
He ca l l s  men who a re except i ona l  i n  the p i ety of thei r 
hab i ts to h i s  pr i vate counc i l s  and  even cons u l t s some 
who , out  of pure moti ve s  and  for part i c u l a r  rea son s ,  on 
occa s i on opposed both h i s fathe r ' s and  h i s own restorat i on . 
S i nce he had forg i ven the peopl e genera l l y  he d i d  not 
I ,  i J 
refuse forg i veness  to these . Such  use  he made of the 
exampl e of Caesar  and  the g l o ry of  mercy that he too k 
the fore front among the g l or i ous  k i ngs  and  pri nces  of  
the whol e worl d . ) 
1 23 . Impati ent  Tumors]  Th i s  i s  an  i ntere st i n g  but  unc l ear  
u sage wh i c h appea rs to  re l ate Men s •  phys i ca l  and  mental  
affl i c t i ons . 
1 33 . kennel l ]  d ra i n  d i tch . The more s pec i fi c  reference here 
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i s  to  the system of sewage d i tches that ran through  London . 
1 33 .  Renouned s_r ye s treets  t urn • d  a l l to kennel l ]  Fane seems 
to be refl ect i ng  on the state of London dur i ng  the C i v i l 
War per i od when the ar i stoc racy moved from the c i ty and  
turned i t  over to the l ower c l asses . Dur i ng  th i s  t ime 
c i ty serv i ces suffered , perhaps  l ea v i n g  the streets  i n  
the cond i ti on of the sewers . The reference i s  po s s i b l y  
a f i gurati ve suggesti on o f  turmo i l .  
144 . nec kweed ] hemp rope used for hangi n g .  
143- 144 . I hope to bri ng th • Contri uers to ye hattc hett/Or axe 
or nec kweed ]  In h i s  i n troducti on to Candy Restored , 
I '  i ]  
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C l i fford Leech has d i scus sed the need  for drast i c  act i on 
i f  Candy wi l l  be returned to o rder .  A l though  i n con s i stent 
wi th other passages i n  the p l ay ,  t h i s l i ne suggests that  
equal l y  d ra st i c act i on may be  necessary to br i ng  Mi c rocosm 
to ha rmony . 
1 50 .  .!@.1.] The term i s  short for 11 Hay- de- gu i se , 1 1 a dance popu l a r  
i n  the Seventeen th Century .  
1 50 .  Bri s kenanto]  The term actua l l y  refers to the breast  p i ece 
of a b i rd .  Here the suggest i on i s  that  C u rtoi s '  d re s s  
ma kes h i m  l oo k  feathered l i ke a br i ght  col ored b i rd .  
Such  sat i re o f  French  fa s h i on i s  c haracteri st i c o f  the 
sati re i n  Restorat i on comedy.  The fol l owi ng  passage from 
The Man of Mode dep i cts S i r  Fopl i ng Fl utter as  a 
c ha racte r much as  Curto i s  appears here : 
S I R  FOP . ( overhear i n g ) . A s l i g ht s u i t I made to 
appear in at  my fi rst a rri val - - not worthy your  
con s i derat i on ,  l ad i e s . 
DOR .  The pantal oon i s  very we l l  mounted . 
S I R  FOP . The tasse l s a re new and pretty .  
MED . I never saw a coat better cut . 
S I R  FOP . I t  ma kes me s how l ong  wa i sted , and , 
I th i n k ,  s l ende r .  
DOR . That ' s  the shape o u r  l ad i e s  dote on . 
MED . Your  breech , though , i s  a handful  too 
h i gh , i n  my eye , S i r Fopl i n g .  
S I R  FOP . Peace , Med l ey !  I have wi shed  i t  
l ower a thousand t ime s , but  a pox on ' t !  ' twi l l  not  
be . 
( I I I ,  i i , 236- 249 ) 
I , i ]  
1 5 1 .  mimi c k ]  i mi tat i ve .  
1 5 2 .  mou l tr i ng] mou l t i n g .  
1 5 4 . Api s h ]  un reason i ng l y  im i tati ve . 
1 5 5- 1 56 .  gi ue me thy hand after th 1 o l d fa s h i on / I n  Engl and  usd]  
Poss i b l y  Fane i s  a l l ud i ng  to Stephan0 1 S  speech  in  The 
Tempest ( I I I ,  i i , 1 1 1 )  wh i ch begi n s  1 1 G i ve me thy hand . 11 
1 57 .  s ha k i ng f i tt] a ssau l t .  
1 58 .  mode ] d res s  o f  a parti cu l ar soci ety .  The earl i e st  OED 
quotat i on i s  dated 1 649 , one yea r  earl i er than Fane 1 S  
p l ay .  
162 . bru i t] report vo i ced abroad . 
162- 1 6 5 . The bru i t  fl i e s . . .  t roub l e  and vexati on ]  These l i nes  
a re d i ffi cu l t ;  howeve r ,  because C u rto i s has come from 
1 9 5  
the French  Cou rt , o ne  mi ght  we l l  read here t hat  he  h a s  
come to  s ave  Men s  from h i s rebe l l i ous  subjects i n  the 
manner  that Fane , l i ke many others of the nobi l i ty ,  wou l d  
have hoped the French  wou l d have sent he l p  for C harl es  I .  
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I ,  i ]  
The refe rence i n  the l i ne s  to 11 Tra ue l l ers 11 i s  part i cu l a rl y  
i nterest i ng  and  pos s i b l y  refers to Queen Hen r i etta and  
the Pr i nce , who sought refuge at the French  Court and 
who a s ked a i d  from the French  to hel p dur i ng  the C i v i l 
Wa rs . 
168 .  vext] affl i c ted . 
1 7 3 .  d i scontri ke ] Th i s  may b e  a va r i ant  of 1 1 contri te 11 and 
thus mean  11 bro ken i n  sp i r i t . 1 1  
194 . posture s ]  menta l  or  sp i r i tua l  att i tudes . 
195 . mou l ded]  c rumb l ed .  
195 . L i e  mou l ded i n  mee l i ke another C haos ]  The use  of  the 
term 1 1 Chaos , 11 part i cu l a r ly  i n  the upper case , suggests  
that  the  turmo i l i n  Mens  i s  para l l e l to that i n  the B i b l i ca l  
or  c l a s s i ca l  macrocosm pri or  t o  C reat i on .  S i mi l a r refer­
ences occur  i n  Jonson ' s  Love Freed From Ignorance and 
Fol l y ,  26- 27 ; and  The Ma sgue of Beauty ,  282- 285 , 326- 328 . 
197 . devo i r]  d uty . 
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I , i ]  
1 98 .  Pennant  o r  Streame r] The reference here i s  to a standard 
wh i c h carr i ed t he hera l d ri c  dev i ce s  of  a person or  fami l y  
o f  nob i l i ty .  
202 . gos s i p] to g i ve favor to . 
203 . wi ndowes of  h i s doubl ett s l eeues]  L i teral l y ,  a doubl et 
i s  an  i nn e r  garment .  Perhaps Mens  i s  s uggest i ng that 
C u rto i s i s  reveal i n g h i mse l f too i n ti matel y to recei ve  
conf i dence . 
205 . approbacon ] exp res sed approva l . 
2 1 1 .  1 • 1 e  ma ke ye Cape where good Hope sti l l  i s  neer]  Al though  
the reference to  11 good Hope 1 1  s uggests an a l l u s i on to 
S ke l ton • s  Magnyfycence and the character Good Hope who 
saves Magnyfycence , the context of the l i ne d i scourages 
such  a read i ng .  I n  fact , be cause Fane  wa s a student of 
geography and parti cu l a r l y  of trave l , the refe ren ce he re 
i s  l i ke l y  to the Cape of Good Hope at the t i p of Afri ca . 
Because Men s •  a rmy must travel  by s h i p to confront the 
rebel s ,  s uch  a read i ng i s  even more l i ke l y .  
I '  i ]  
225 . Tamberl a i ne]  The reference  i s  to the Scyt h i an shepherd 
who became a great wa rri or  and conqueror of k i n g s , who 
was cel ebrated i n  Ma rl owe ' s  pl ays Tambu rl a i ne the Great , 
I & I I ( 1 590 ) . 
235 . a rt s  spe l l ]  Because " spel l "  can mean a " s l i p  of wood " 
wh i c h suggests  an " a rrow , "  the reference  i s  to a weapon 
deri ved from one ' s  pa rt i cu l a r  ab i l i t i e s .  
235 .  Qu i uer]  The term mean s  l i te ra l l y  a case for a rrows . 
Here i t  may mean more genera l l y  a case for weapon s .  
244 . d i s c i phers]  ma kes known a s  i n  to revea l  someth i n g  
mysteri ous . 
245 . Querks ]  Ve rba l tri c ks . 
245 . Qui l l etts ] Qu i bbl es . 
247 . Sanadr ims]  Pos s i b l y  Fane mea n s  " San hed ri n , "  the h i gh 
coun c i l or  govern i ng body o f  the an c i ent  Jewi s h  nat i on . 
248 . s i gne ]  s i gnal . 
1 98 
I ,  i ]  
250 . l i bera l l Gi rl e s ]  Fane apparentl y means  here the Muses . 
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The reference to the  " S c i ence s '' i n  1 .  249  supports th i s  
read i ng ,  for the Muses and  s c i ences were the sources of 
knowl edge . More spec i f i ca l l y ,  the sc i ences were the g i fts 
of knowl edge g i ven by the Mu ses : Ca l l i ope , ep i c  poetry ; 
C l i o ,  h i story ;  Erato , l ove poetry ;  Euterpe , l yr i c  poetry ; 
Me l pomene , tra gedy ; Po l ymn i a ,  sacred poetry ; Terp s i chore , 
chora l  dance ; Thal i a ,  comedy ; Uran i a ,  a stronomy . 
254 . so l i tary Groues]  The refe ren ce here i s  to the oa k groves 
where the Dru i d s wors h i ped . 
255 . Ba rds ]  These were the mi n stre l s of anc i ent  Ce l t i c 
worsh ip  who sang  of  the great  deeds  of the heroes and 
god s i n  Dru i d  wors h i p .  
256 . Dru i de s ]  These were the pr i e sts of pagan wors h i p  i n  
Ce l t i c h i story .  
256 . ga rl ands  from ye Laurel l ]  I n  Greece the l a urel  wa s a 
s i gn of v i ctory .  I t  wa s a l so woven i n to the ha i r  o f  the 
worsh i pers of D i onys i u s .  Fane may we l l  be mi x i n g  h i s 
Ce l t i c  and  Greek  mythol ogy , for the sacred p l ant  i n  Dru i d  
wors h i p  wa s mi st l etoe . 
I ,  i ;  I I ,  i ]  
257 . the un s horn Gods Templ e ]  The reference he re i s  t o  
D i onys i u s ,  the Greek  god of fert i l i ty who was noted for 
h i s l ong , femi n i ne ha i r .  
249- 260 . How doe ye Sc i ences a s s i gne them re surrecti on ] 
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Th i s  i s  perhaps the most i nterest i ng  reference to Eng l and  
d uri ng  the C i v i l  War peri od that the p l ay conta i n s . The 
i mpl i cat i on  i s  that  wh i l e  Men s  i s  be i ng a s s a u l ted and 
the mi c rocosm i n  turmo i l the a rts  cannot fl our i s h  but  
that they wi l l  return , i n  the  form of the  Mu ses , when 
peace i s  e stabl i s hed . S uch  wa s the case i n  London d u ri ng  
the decade pr i or to Fane ' s  wri t i ng  the p l ay ,  for the  
Cava l i er poets were i n vol ved i n  wa r ,  the theatres  were 
c l osed and  the energ i es of the great wri ters were often 
domi nated by pol i t i ca l  wri t i ng . 
Act 2 ,  Scene 1 
1 .  parl e ]  meet  i n  conference . 
2 .  stratagem] p l an to outwi t an enemy .  
3 .  And hast  Post  hast  endorc ' t  upon ye Letter] " Post  ha s t "  
wa s common l y  wri tten o n  the outs i de of  l etters dea l i n g 
wi th matters of  government to i nd i cate the importance 
of prompt del i very .  
I I , i , i i ]  
4 .  <Greek>  P ]  The reference i s  unc l e ar  except to s uggest  
20 1 
that Mens  has marked the l etter to i nd i cate i ts i mportance . 
7 .  f i nd  h i m  out]  go to h i m .  
1 4 .  wi tc hcrafts]  spe l l s .  
1 7 .  c l ew] strand . I n  Gree k mytho l ogy , The seus  used a c l ew 
o r  l ength  of stri ng  a s  he entered the maze of the Mi nota u r  
t o  l eave a tra i l be h i nd h i m  that wou l d  enab l e  h i m  to f i nd  
h i s way bac k  out . The  term has , the refore , connotat i on s  
t hat  suggest  a 11 C l ue 1 1 to f i n d i ng someth i ng  out . Fane ' s  
pun here i s  pe rhaps better than those one fi nds  e l sewhere 
i n  h i s work . 
1 8 .  cast  me of  shou l d bee h i s gu i de ]  The l i ne i s  mi s l ead i ng 
beca use 11 0f 11 shou l d be s pe l l ed 11 0ff . 11 The i mp l i cati on . 
i s  that  Mens  has sent away Prudence h i s  proper gu i de .  
2 1 .  regu l a r] harmony . 
Act 2 ,  Scene 2 
3 .  spri ng t i de s ]  Spri ng  t i des , the oppos i te to neap t i de s , 
occ u r  when the sol a r  and  l unar  waves coi nc i de at  the t ime 
I I ,  i i ]  
of  fu l l moon . H i g h  t i des  are h i g her  than  norma l and l ow 
t i des , l ower .  
6 .  Neptune]  Roman god of the  ocean . 
6 .  l ove ]  Roman ru l e r  of the god s .  
6 .  tr i dent]  t h ree p ronged spear .  
7 .  spout ]  squ i rt ,  s p i t .  
7 .  h i s  E l ement ]  water .  
7 .  f i ery one]  sun . 
8 .  Eo l u s ]  God of the wi nds . 
9 .  Emu l acon ] Des i re to equa l  o r  exce l l .  
10 . mi l ki e  way i n  Ga l ex i a ]  Mi l ky Way i s  the  ga l axy wh i c h 
conta i n s  the so l a r  system o f  the E art h . 
1 1 .  Aquari u s ]  Astro l og i ca l  s i gn wi th a water symbol .  
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I I ,  i i ]  
2 3 .  P i sce s ]  As trol og i cal  water s i gn .  
1 3 .  Luna ]  Moon . 
1 4 .  a ful l aspect]  a compl ete v i ew .  
1 6 .  att d uc k  & dra ke ]  OED l i s ts th i s  a s  a common sayi ng  to 
s uggest  a " s k i pp i ng movement . " Here the i mp l i ca t i on i s  
t hat the stars a re p l ayi ng  i d l y .  
1 6 .  we l l ken ]  a rch  overhead i n  heaven . 
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6- 1 6 .  "'"'N-'-e.l:...p ...:...t u.:....:n .:...e:..__w...:.i...:..l...:...l .:...m .:...a .:...k..:..:e;__--'----'--i'-'-n'--"'-y_e_w_e::c..l...:...l .:.k.:....;e_;_;_n ] The en t i re p a s s age 
presents  a ser i e s  of mytho l og i cal  and  a stro l og i ca l  images 
wh i c h refl ect the l ower e l ement water domi nat i ng  the h i gher 
e l ements a i r  and  fi re .  The  aud i ence see s , therefore , 
that Tempe st ' s  p l an s wi l l  d i s rupt the natura l  order of ·  
the cosmos . 
1 7 . gear]  go i ngs  on . 
1 8 .  sparks ]  merry fe l l ows . 
20 . tac k l e ]  r i gg i ng  of a s h i p .  
I I ,  i i ]  
2 1 .  waft]  convey by water .  
24 . L imbec ks ]  Th i s  i s  a va ri ant  s pe l l i ng of 1 1 a l emb i c 11 wh i c h 
i s  the l i q u i d  u sed to protect canva s .  
24 .  b l a c ke I uce that  Tarpa l i n  fosters]  The phra se refers 
to the fact  that tar ,  11 b l a c k  I uce , 11 used to waterproof 
canvas  wi l l  me l t  and run unde r the heat of the sun . 
3 3 .  h o i  se ] hoi  st . 
3 5 .  Me rmedon s ]  Loya l fo l l owers . The te rm i s  ta ken from the 
name of a wa rri or  race , Myrmi don s , who fo l l owed Achi l l e s  
i nto battl e .  
36 . Jacobstaff] The te rm refers to a naut i ca l  i n strument 
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u sed to determi ne  the a l t i tude of the sun . Fane i s  c l ea r l y  
punn i ng here t o  refer a l so t o  Jacob ' s  l adde r from the 
B i b l i ca l  passage ( Gene s i s 28 : 10- 17 ) that tel l s  of Jacob ' s  
d ream i n  wh i c h he saw ange l s c l imb i ng  a l adder to heaven . 
37 . Gammuth ]  Thi s i s  a vari ant  of  11 gamut 11 wh i c h refers to 
a mus i ca l  scal e .  Fane i n tends  the term to mean the 11 Sca l e  
o f  a t h i n g  . .. 
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I I , i i ]  
37 . tel l s  ye Gammuth ]  run s  the Gamut . 
38 . S ure l ove begott h im wth  some Thunderbo l t ]  Po s s i b ly  t h i s 
i s  an a l l u s i on to t he b i rth of D i onys i u s who wa s snatched 
from the body of Seme l e who burned after see i ng l ove i n  
h i s  d i v i ne g l o ry .  
40- 4 1 . he can no  more endure . / I t • s  s tupi d so l i dnesse]  · The end  
punctuat i on after 11 endure 11 s hou l d be  omi tted . 
42 . Let • s ] Ma kes . 
5 2 .  f l o u k s ]  Th i s  i s  a va ri ant  form of 11 f l u ke s 1 1 wh i c h refers 
to the i ron , tr i angu l a r  p i eces on the arms of an anchor . 
56 . S l ops ] Th i s  i s  a reference to the baggy outer garments  
common l y  worn dur i ng  the seventeenth century .  Here the 
suggest i on i s  that the garment  shou l d be worn l oose enough  
for the h i d i n g of spo i l captured dur i ng  the campa i gn .  
58 . sr ho Rat i o  Prudence]  At on l y  one other p l ace i n  the 
p l ay ,  i n  t he d rama t i s  personae , does the spe l l i n g  1 1 ho  
Rat i o 11 occ u r .  Thi s may b e  a remnant  from an ear l i er vers i on 
of the p l ay i n  wh i ch Fane i n tended two characters , ho 
I I ,  i i ]  
Rat i o  and Prudence , to repre sent reason  and wi sdom 
separate l y .  Al fred Ha rbage i n correc t l y  de scr i bes the 
p l ay as  i n  fact  hav i n g  two cha racters here ( Stud i e s i n  
P h i l o l ogy , XXX I ( 1934 ) , 28- 36 ) .  
64 . pro l i x] l engthy .  
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65 . ffor tyme & t i de (you  know ) wi l l  s tay for no man ]  Proverb . 
See Ti l l ey T 323 . 
7 7 . Ca ri ne]  Th i s  a vari ant  form of 11 Ca ri n a 11 wh i ch refers 
to the structures  wh i c h form the keel of  a s h i p .  
7 7 .  C a u ke ]  S u bstance used i n  s h i p bu i l d i n g to seal  l eaks  
a round the seams i n  a sh i p • s  frame . 
78 . Occat i on • s  ba l d  beh i nd & cannott wayte ] Prove rb . See 
Ti l l ey T 3 1 1 . 
79 . c l oth att  yard s ]  Thi s i s  a naut i ca l  term wh i c h apparen t l y  
refers t o  the sa i l s  ha v i ng  been a ttached t o  the ya rds , 
l ong  shafts attached to the masts and  used to stretch 
s a i l s .  
I I ,  i i ]  
7 9 .  yards s l ung] Th i s  i s  a naut i ca l  term referri ng  to the 
pos i t i on i n g of the ya rds to stretch the sa i l s  of  a s h i p .  
80 . northbound <Peopl e>]  E u rocl edon i s  referri ng  to peopl e 
i n  northern cl i mates who enjoy l i mi ted s un d u ri ng  the 
wi nter  months . 
82 .  When ye Sun  Ki s ses  Cancer ]  Cancer i s  a constel l a t i on 
i n  the northern hemi sphere . The reference i s  here to 
t imes  when the ea rth ' s  orb i t a l l ows the s un to return 
l onger  hours  of dayl i g ht to northe rn c l i mate s . 
87-88 . I ' l e  beat my d rumms , cal l i n  my Vol un t i ers/Prest  men are 
i nc i dent far more to fears ] Proverb . Fane ' s  word i ng  
does not  resembl e any other  occurrences  of  the proverb 
d uri ng  the Ren a i s sance . 
9 2 .  proffer] offer to do someth i n g .  
9 4 .  Draw them out ]  Thi s i s  a mi l i tary term dea l i n g wi th  the 
cal l i ng  of  troops i n to l i nes  for i n specti on . 
96 . Squadron ] Caval ry un i t  composed of two , three , o r  fou r  
troops . 
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I I ,  i i ]  
102 . prove ] test . 
103 . spun ] woven i n to . 
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109- 1 10 .  He • s  not a man f i tt to a s sau l t a Breach , /Who cannot o uercome 
a Pottl epott] Th i s  l i ne i s  not  entered in  any of  the 
s tandard prove rb reference vol ume s . I t  doe s , however ,  
read l i ke one and  certa i n l y  i l l u strates Fane • s  ep i gramat i c 
styl e .  
1 1 1 . sconce ] head . 
1 16 .  heterogen i a l l ]  not  homogeneou s . 
1 18 .  But Mon s i e u r  Pati ence though noe sword man/Wee must ta ke 
wth  u s ]  I n  The Al l egory of  Love ( London , 1959 , p .  69 ) ,  
C .  S .  Lewi s ta kes i s sue wi th  Prudent i us • P syc homach i a 
for ma k i ng  the v i rtues wa rri ors wh i c h i s  i n con s i sten t 
wi th  the i r natures . He d i rects  h i s cri t i c i sm part i cu l a rl y  
a t  the appearance o f  Pat i ence on the f i e l d  o f  batt l e .  
Fane avo i d s  t h i s prob l em i n  part by sayi ng  that a l though 
Pati ence i s  no warr i o r ,  pati ence i s  a v i rtue in  wa r .  
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I I ,  i i ]  
1 2 1 . h i gh carv • d ] The term refe rs to one wi th  a h i gh impres s i on 
of sel f-worth , pa rt i cu l a r l y  as  a re s u l t of soc i a l pos i t i on .  
123 . vous  a ve z ]  Th i s shou l d read  11 Vous  savez 11 wh i ch means  
1 1you understand .. or 1 1you see . .. 
1 24 .  c l ogd ] i mpeded . 
1 25- 127 . but  hav i ng l eavyed/Some Troops of Naggs , or  L i ght horse 
for my Countri e/Att great  Lo : Menses  mandate]  These l i nes  
poi nt up that Courto i s i s  the caval ry offi cer  i n  Mens • 
a rmy . Fane , too , had been a member of Char l es • cava l ry 
at  the beg i nn i n g of the f i rst  C i v i l Wa r .  Howeve r , beca use 
Courto i s i s  a fore i gne r ,  the a l l u s i on i s  l i ke l y  to Pr i nce 
Rupert , C harl es • Austri an nephew, who l ed the k i n g • s  
cava l ry ,  often wi th  succes s , a l ways wi th  da ri ng  and  s k i l l . 
133 . P i ke s ]  P i kemen . 
1 39 .  weathercoc k]  weather  vane . 
145 . Confound that l i tt l e  worl d ca l l 1 d Mi c rocosmus]  Th i s  
reference c l earl y ba l ances  the a l l egory i n  the p l ay and  
Fane • s  ca l l i ng  the i s l and of  confl i ct in  the p l ay Mi crocosm . 
I I ,  i i , i i i ]  
1 46 . Barbado • s ] The reference i s  to Ba rbados ,  a West I nd i e s 
i s l and  that became part of  the Bri t i sh  Commonwea l th i n  
1663 . 
2 1 0  
1 47 .  Barbary] Located on the coast of North Afri ca , th i s  c i ty 
wa s notori ous  i n  the s i xteenth  and seventeenth centur i es  
as  a haven for Mu s l i m  p i rates . 
Act 2 ,  Scene 3 
1 .  Wa i gh ]  We i g h ancho r .  
3 .  goe a Trip]  set sa i l . 
9 .  Lad l e s ]  I n  cannon ry ;  l ad l es a re l ong ,· cyl i ndr i ca l , metal  
tubes  attached to a meta l rod and used to  charge a cannon 
wi th l oose powder .  
9 .  rammers ]  ramrods .  
9 .  spunge s ]  pac k i n g  materi a l s used t o  secure a c harge i n  
the barre l o f  a cannon . 
9 .  wadds ]  The reference i s  to a mater i a l , u s ua l l y  c l oth , 
that wa s o i l ed and  wrapped a round a cannonba l l  befo re 
2 1 1  
I I ,  i i i ]  
i t  wa s forced i nto the barrel of a cannon . Wadd i ng materi a l  
wel l o i l ed a l l owed the s nug f i tt i ng  ba l l t o  s l i de through  
the barre l  dur i ng  the l o adi ng  p roces s .  
9 .  C a rth rage s ]  Ammun i t i on f o r  sma l l a rms . 
1 3 .  cas h i e re ]  d i smi s s  from a pos i t i on o f  powe r .  
16- 17 .  They ' r C a st l e s/Bu i l t  i n  ye Ayre] Prove rb . See Ti l l ey 
c 1 26 . 
1 7- 18 . I sha l l a ttempt to vanqu i s h/And s hoot my h i gh des ignes  
a boue a l l Meteors ] Proverb . See Ti l l ey M 1 1 1 5 .  
1 9 .  Argo ' s] Argonauts . The reference i s  to the men , ca l l ed 
Argonauts  after the i r s h i p  the Argo , who a ccompan i ed Ja son 
on h i s  quest  for the gol den f l eece . 
2 1 . Lyon ]  The  fi fth s i gn of the  z od i ac  i s  Leo , the  l i on .  
The constel l a t i on i s  i n  the northe rn hemi sphere c l ose 
to Cancer .  
2 1 . Bea r] B i g Di ppe r .  
I I ,  i i i ]  
22 . Bu l l ]  The second s i gn of the zod i ac i s  Ta urus  the bu l l .  
The con ste l l a t i on i s  l ocated i n  the northe rn hemi sphere . 
2 1 2  
22 . ta ke ye Bu l l by the Eye] There a re two pos s i b l e  refe rences  
he re . The most  obvi ous i s  that  Tempest  p l ans  to a s sau l t 
the con stel l at i on Tau ru s .  Such  a read i ng i s  con s i stent 
wi th the ent i re passage . Howeve r ,  the l i ne a l so suggests  
the prove rb 1 1 ta ke the  bu l l by the ' horn s 11 wh i c h has no  
l i terary refe rence pri o r  to 1 659 . 
22 . f i e ry D ragon]  ·The referen ce i s  to the  con stel l a t i on D raco , 
l ocated i n  the northern hemi sphere between the B i g D i pper 
and  the L i ttl e D i ppe r .  
24 . wth  Perseus  i n  free i ng of Andromeda ] Perseu s  wa s the 
son of Zeus  i n  Greek  mytho l ogy who s l ew the Medussa  and  
then k i l l ed a sea  monste r  that threatened Andromeda , 
pr i n ces s  of Eth i op i a ,  who afterwa rds became h i s wi fe .  
2 5 .  t urne up her mothers cha i re ] The reference i s  to the 
throne of Andromeda • s  mother  Ca s s i ope i a ,  who wa s p l aced 
a s  a constel l at i on i n  the s ky accord i ng to Greek  mytho l ogy . 
26 . a Loc k from Be ron i ces  hayre ] The reference i s  to the 
con ste l l at i on Coma Beren i ce s .  Be ren i ce was the q ueen 
I I ,  i i i ]  
of  Ptol emy I I  who dedi cated her  ha i r  to i n s u re that her  
husband wou l d  return safel y from wa r .  Her ha i r became 
the con ste l l at i on referred to here . 
29 . Downes ]  Common rendezvous  for sh i ps off the East  coa st  
of Kent .  
30 . Downes ]  Overthrows . The references i n  l l . 29 & 30 
prov i de an excel l ent  exampl e of Fane ' s  poor puns . 
3 1 .  ouersett] d i sorde r .  
3 5 .  t ran smi gra t i on ]  t ran s i t i on from one state t o  anothe r .  
2 1 3  
36 . And those a l one posesse  ffi s h  in  rough streams ] Proverb . 
See Ti l l ey F 334 . 
42 . Va l e] Hush  up . 
44 . brook]  endure . 
48 . shol e ]  l a rge n umber of peopl e fl oc ked together .  
48 . dotte re l l s ] s i l l y person s .  
I I , i i i ]  
48 .  green gos l i ngs] fool i s h or  i ne xper i enced person s .  
50 . Geffe ri fi de ]  No OED l i s t i n g . 
5 1 .  To d ri ue  ye Grand  S i gn i ors a s se s  to ye water]  Tempes t  
2 14 
i s  apparent l y  referri ng  to t he va s sa l s of  the rebel  sen ses  
whose n ames have Span i s h  etymo l og i e s . 
54 . sand ' s  neer  out]  The l i tera l  reference i s  to the sand  
run n i ng out  i n  an  hour  g l a s s . He re i t  mean s  the moment 
of  deat h .  
6 1 .  Spann i s h  r e nnet]  Sma l l Spani s h horse . 
67 . Those st i l l  obey <be st> who commands  fu l fi l l ]  Th i s  l i n e  
i s  po s s i bl y  a reference to  Mi l ton ' s  Sonnet X I X ,  part i cu­
l a rl y the l ast  l i ne "They a l so  serve who on l y  stand and  
wa i t . 1 1 Fane ' s  sent i ment  i s  c l ea r l y a den i a l  of that i n  
Mi l ton ' s  l i ne . Bec a u se Mi l ton  wa s a Pur i tan , Fa ne  may 
wel l  ha ve fel t moti vated to contrad i ct h i m .  I f  the 
pa s s age i s  in  fact a reference to Mi l ton , i t  s upports 
Honn i gmann ' s  theory that  Mi l ton wrote the sonnet as 
e a rl y as 1 642 when he fi rst  l ea rned of h i s bl i ndnes s  
rather t han  much  l a ter when he h ad  l os t  h i s s i ght  
comp l ete l y  (Mi l ton ' s  Sonnets .  New Yo rk , 1966 ) .  
2 1 5  
I I ,  i i i ; I I I ,  i ]  
7 7 . C hange N i ght  of  d i scontent to pl eas i ng day] Th i s i s  a 
l i ke l y  borrowi n g  from the open i ng speech i n  R i c ha rd I I I :  
11 Now i s  the  wi nte r  of  o ur  d i scontent/Made g l or i o u s  s ummer 
by th i s son of York : 1 1 { I , .i , 1- 2 ) . 
88 . t a ke i n  a C l oth ]  fur l  a sa i l . 
88 . v a l e a Bonnett] l ower a f l a g  to i nd i cate s ubmi s s i on . 
99 . St i x] R i ver i n  the underwor l d i n  Gree k myt ho l ogy . 
99 . ffl egethon ] P h l egethon , a r i ver i n  t he underwor l d i n  
Gree k myt ho l ogy .  
Act 3 ,  Scene 1 
2 .  Tripl oy] Cap i to l  of L i bya . 
5 .  D i tty] Compo s i t i on set to mu s i c .  
8 .  Sarabrand]  The referen ce i s  to a p i ece o f  mus i c  
s u i ta b l e for a sa ra brand , a Moor i s h  dance . A sarabrand  
i s  a bri s k  dance  much  i n  t he manner  of  a wa l tz .  
1 0 . mett l ed ]  sp i ri ted . 
2 1 6  
I I I ,  i ]  
1 2- 1 4 .  Touch  but that stri ng aga i ne ; met h i n k s ye Spheres/Shou l d 
gent ly  moue i n  Emu l at i on/Of t h i s soul e me l t i ng ayre] 
Aga i n ,  Fane  po i nts up the re l at i on s h i p  between the ha rmony 
of mus i c  and the order of the cosmos . 
1 5 .  ffand]  Fanned . 
1 6 .  composure ]  mus i ca l  compos i t i on s .  
18 . Thorne]  Thorn bush . 
20 . purl i ng] murmur i n g  of a stream . 
2 1 . dyi ng Swann ]  The swan i s  noted fo r s i n g i n g  i t s most 
beaut i f u l  song j ust  before i t  d i e s . 
23 . Theorbo] Large , doub l e  necked l ute . 
23 . Zeph i rs ]  Mytho l og i ca l  god of the west wi nd . 
24 . D i e rge] Song s ung  at  a funera l . 
27 . s kri c h  Gu l e s ]  The owl wa s a symbo l  for mel ancho l y .  He re 
the refe rence i s  to the owl 1 S  supernatura l  essence wh i c h 
i t  was thought to have because  of i t s be i ng a n i ght  b i rd .  
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28 . N i ght  ra uen s]  L i ke the  owl the  raven wa s a b i rd of i l i 
omen . More spec i fi cal l y ,  the raven wa s a portent  of death . 
The powe r of speech a s soci ated wi th raven s a l so made them 
b i rd s of prophecy . 
27- 29 . Saue those to Spel l s  adopted , as  s kr i ch  Ou l es , /N i ght ra uens  
& ye l i ke ;  ye Mews of Catts]  The ent i re pa s sage dea l s 
wi th i l l  omen s and reads  much l i ke the fo l l owi ng  l i ne 
from Macbeth { I I ,  i i , 3- 4 ) : 11 I t  wa s the owl that  shri e ked , 
the fatal  bel l man/Wh i ch g i ve s  the ste rne st good- n i ght . 1 1 
30 . Gutts]  The reference i s  to cat gut wh i ch i s  used to ma ke 
the str i ngs  for stri nged i n struments . 
32- 33  That Orpheus  l i ke canst  ma ke dead Gutts  to quaver/As we l l 
as  hee made Trees & stones to daunce]  In  Greek  mythol ogy , 
Orphe us  wa s the son of Apo l l o  and the Muse Ca l l i ope . 
H i s g i ft of mus i c  from Apo l l o  wa s s uc h  that when he pl ayed 
upon the l yre wi l d  bea sts we re tamed and even the trees 
and stones wou l d move to the mu s i c .  More spec i fi ca l l y ,  
trees wou l d  bend to h i m  and the stone s wou l d  l o se the i r 
hardnes s . He wa s even ab l e to charm Ce rberus  and Charon 
when he went  to the underwor l d to retri eve h i s wi fe , 
E uryd i ce .  
I I I , i i ]  
Act 3 ,  Scene 2 
6 .  rayse heat ]  s t i r the emot i on s . 
6-7 . to rayse an army ,  ( A  stand o f  P i kes  a t  l ea st ) ]  Both a re 
sexua l references to an " e recti on . "  The s uggest i on i s  
that the feast i s  composed of aphrod i s i acs . 
2 18  
8 .  Eagl es  Eye s ]  The eagl e i s  noted for i t s exce l l ent  eyes i g ht . 
10 . f i tted] prepa red . 
1 2 .  Begu i l ed ]  Concea l ed by g u i l e .  
12 . Marchpan s ]  Ma rz i pan sweetcakes made from crushed a l monds  
and suga r .  
1 2 .  sa l l ett]  sa l ad . 
1 5 .  Bota rgo ] Rel i s h made from the roe of sea mul l ets . 
1 5 .  Sa l magunde] Sea soned hodge podge of  wi l d  game and wi ne . 
1 6 .  Mayance hamms ] I n  Northwest France , Mayenne i s  an a rea 
noted for hav i ng the f i nest  swi ne , the Craon p i g ,  i n  
we stern E urope . 
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I l l ,  i i ]  
18 . Ma rt i ma s ]  The date wou l d be e i ther 1 1  November for the 
ce l ebrat i on of the ep i scopal  consecrat i on of  Sa i nt  Ma rt i n  
o f  Tours o r  4 J u l y  for the a nn i ve rsa ry o f  the ded i cat i on 
of h i s c h u rch  at  Tou rs . Both dates a re noted i n  the Book 
of  Common  P raye r .  
20 . prestmen]  pres smen . The  on l y  OED  quotat i on i s  dated 
1 6 1 1 .  
2 1 . Tuscan]  Tuscany i s  a reg i on i n  Northe rn I ta l y  noted for 
i ts excel l ent  wi nes . 
2 1 .  Verdea ] Th i s  i s  a wh i te wi ne  made i n  Arcetri  nea r Fl o rence . 
2 1 . Ca l a bri a n ]  Ca l abri a i s  a reg i on i n  southe rn I ta l y  n oted 
for i ts red and rose wi nes . 
2 1 . F i a stone] F i ano  i s  a d i str i ct near Napl es  noted for i t s 
wi nes . 
2 2 .  pa l l a tt Pari s ]  The term genera l l y  refe rs t o  one who has  
a ta ste for French  food ; howeve r ,  Fane  means  it  here to  
refer to one who  eats i nd u l gent l y .  
I I I ,  i i , i i i ]  
22 . V i n  de bone ] F i ne wi ne . ( Fren c h )  
23 . caroust]  caroused , d ran k ful l y . 
25 . tarde ] l a te . 
28 . Ol i o  Pudr i do]  Span i s h d i s h  conta i n i n g va ri ous  meats . 
30 . sea ffi n s ]  There i s  no  OED l i st i ng  for the word ; Fane 
obv i o us l y  i ntends i t  to refer to a sea creature . 
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3 1 .  Ha u l t Goust]  The term i n  French  wou l d be 1 1 haut gout 11 
wh i ch means  11 good ta ste . 11 Fane ' s  i s  typ i ca l  seventeenth­
century spe l l i n g .  
3 2 .  I n cense]  Perfume . 
Act 3 ,  Scene 3 
2 .  ha i ry woeman ]  Th i s  i s  appa ren tl y a refe rence to a s i de s how 
freak  s uch  as the bea rded l ady.  
8 .  bespea k] request  to do someth i ng . 
9 .  o ut v i e ]  overcome . 
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10 . Erro • s ] The refe rence i s  to Eri s ,  the goddess  of  d i scord . 
1 1 .  proue canon i ca l l ]  become re l i g i ous  l aw .  
1 3 .  aboue E l a ]  E l a ,  the upper E i n  the trebl e ,  i s  t h e  l a st  
note i n  the gamut . 
1 3 .  Key & c l i ff]  The key i n  mus i c  refers to the range of  
notes  and  the  cl ef  to the s i gn wh i ch spec i f i e s the note 
on the stave . 
18 . roari ng Gi rl e s ]  Th i s  i s  poss i b l y  a reference to The Roar­
i ng Gi r l e s  ( 1 6 1 1 ) , a p l ay by Mi dd l e ton a n d  De kker  wh i c h 
deal s wi th  the l i fe of Mol l C utpurse , a reputed harl o t . 
1 9 .  descry] d i scover .  
25 . �] col o r ,  compl exi on . 
28 . serpent i ne]  hav i ng the  ev i l  qual i t i e s of  a serpent . 
27 - 3 5 .  Hol d you there . . .  E l i z i a n P l a i nes ]  Throughout th i s 
passage , Fane uses  the l anguage of  the Petrarchan sonnet 
wh i ch i s  i n te rest i ng  beca use he sel dom empl oyed s uch  
I I I ,  i i i ] 
poet i c  veh i c l e s  i n  h i s  own verse , a l though he no  doubt 
knew Petra rch as  wel l  a s  t he Petra rc han  verse o f  h i s  
fe l l ow Cava l i ers . 
3 5 .  B ranch]  Adorned by embro i de ry o f  gol d  f l owe rs . 
3 5 . E l i z i an P l a i ne s ]  Th i s  i s  a reference to E l ys i um ,  the 
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I s l e  of the B l essed  i n  Greek  mytho l ogy where s ou l s  enjoyed 
e ternal  b l i s s .  
37 . outv i ed defeated i n  compet i t i on .  
40 . tenters ]  those who have cha rge o f  someth i n g .  Fane 1 S  
use of  the term predates the earl i e st  quotat i on  i n  OED 
wh i ch i s  dated 1828 . 
4 1 . He l i ogaba l u s ]  Roman empero r  ( AD 222 ) who  wa s k i l l ed by 
h i s so l d i ers  beca use of h i s  deprav i ty .  
42 . V i te l l i ue ]  V i te l l i us wa s a Roman emperor d uri ng  t he 
Emp i re noted for h i s p re sence a t  o rg i e s  and  regarded a s  
the most  depraved i n  Roman h i s to ry .  H e  was k i l l ed by 
h i s  own a rmy . 
I I I , i v] 
Act 3 ,  Scene 4 
1 . Swan k ]  Swung .  ( Scot . ) 
1 .  fre]  from . ( Scot . ) 
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1 .  C l ugh] Th i s  i s  a var i a n t  spe l l i n g  of  1 1 c l ough 1 1 wh i ch mean s 
1 1 ho l l ow i n  a h i l l s i de . 11 ( Scot . ) 
1 .  Brey] S l ope . ( Scot . ) 
2 .  s koar] Th i s  i s  a va ri ant  spel l i ng  o f  1 1 Score 11 whi c h  means  
1 1ma r k  for  i dent i f i cati on . 11 
· 3 .  Hart] · Ma l e dee r .  
3 .  futed ] footed . 
3 .  Rea]  Thi s i s  a vari ant  spe l l i ng of  11 roe 11 wh i c h i s  a sma l l 
spec i e s of  dee r .  
4 .  I ' se ]  I wi l l . ( Scot . ) 
4 .  �] go . ( Scot . )  
I I I ,  i v ] 
4 .  Lownes  Th i s  i s  a vari ant  spe l l i n g of  1 1 l oon 11 wh i c h i s  
Scott i sh  d i a l ect  mean i ng 1 1 base fe l l ow . 11 
5 .  wad ]  wou l d .  ( Scot . ) 
5 .  perfore ] Thi s i s  a va r i a n t  spel l i n g  of 11 pe rforce 11 wh i c h 
means  11 Str i ve to the utmost . 11 
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6 .  bruke]  Th i s  i s  a var i ant  spe l l i n g  o f  11 b rook 1 1 wh i c h mean s  
1 1endu re . 11 
6 .  s i ke] such . ( Scot . ) 
7 .  Wi nyard ] Thi s i s  a va r i ant  spel l i n g of the Scott i sh 
1 1Wh i nya rd 11 wh i c h refers to a sma l l sword . 
7 .  Wem] The term i s  unusua l  and  refers to a scar  or  s i gn 
of bod i l y  i nj u ry .  I t  can a l so mean a mark  of  s i n .  
8 .  Durk]  Th i s  i s  a vari ent  spel l i ng o f  11 d i r k 11 wh i ch i s  
S cott i sh  for a sma l l dagge r .  
8 .  t u ]  a l so . 
I I I ,  i v ] 
8 .  ffoy] Fa i th .  ( Scot . ) 
8 .  secrue l ] s i l ent , secre t i ve . 
9 .  C round  Carl e s ]  L i teral l y ,  c arl e s  a re pea sants  o r  even 
u nru l y  fel l ows . 1 1 C roun d 11 a ppears to be a v ar i a nt  
spel l i n g  of  1 1 c rowned . n The s uggest i on then i s  of  
p�a sant  k i ngs or  poss i b l y  u s u rpers . 
9 .  i un ke tt i n g] merryma k i ng ,  fea st i ng . 
10 . Na en s ]  No  one .  ( Scot . ) 
1 1 .  Tu] To . 
1 1 .  tu 1 1] unto . ( Scot . ) 
1 3 .  quaff]  Scott i sh d i a l ect  for 11 d r i n k . 11 
13 . usguebagh] The term means  1 i te ra l l y  1 1 the water  of 1 i fe 11 
from the Gae l i c  " us i ge 11 and 11 betha . 11 I n  Scotti sh  and 
I ri s h d i a l ect i t  mean s  11 Wh i s key . " 
1 4 .  l oaped ]  roamed . 
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1 5 .  muck l e ]  much . ( Scot . ) 
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1 6 .  Bannoc k ]  I n  Scott i sh  d i a l ect 11 bannoc k 11 means  11 Sma l l cake . .. 
Fane i s  apparen t l y  punn i n g  wi th  11 ba nnock 11 and 11 ban k . 1 1 
1 9 .  �] l on g .  ( Scot . ) 
1 9 .  mi c k l e ]  much . ( Scot . ) 
1 9 .  preue]  te s t .  
23 . spi red ]  l ooked at . 
24 . Bray] Roa r i ng no i se . ( Scot . ) 
24 . wh i l k] wh i c h .  ( Scot . ) 
25 . wend]  wen t .  ( Scot . ) 
2 5 .  he l d  abode]  gathe red . 
2 6 .  an swered i n  t he  Lowl ands ]  spoke i n  a d i a l ect of the l ow 
coun try rather than h i gh l and  speech . 
I I I , i v] 
27 . �] be . 
27 . appo i ntmts ]  meet i ngs . 
27 . �] go . ( Scot . ) 
28 . Mo s s  troopi ng] Moos troopers were Scott i s h  marauders i n  
the mi dd l e of the seventeenth  century who i n ha b i ted the 
11mo s s e s "  a l ong  the border between Scotl and and Eng l and . 
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28 . swi ngers ]  Thi s i s  a var i a t i on of 11 SWi ngebuc k l er , "  i tse l f 
a form of  " swas h-buck l er . "  
28 . to a l a rm them for] to scare them from . 
29 . ne] nor  . 
. 29 . �] aye . 
29 . sand] sound . 
29 . f i tte st  c an ]  most abl e .  
32 . re s s l e ]  wrest l e .  
32 . tu]  unt i l .  ( Scot . ) 
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I I I ,  i v ,  v ]  
39 . I gn i s  fa tuuses ]  l i te ra l l y , the  te rm means  1 1 foo l i s h fi re . 11 
I t  i s  mo re commo n l y  u sed to refer to the decepti ve l i gh t s  
i n  a swamp . He re i t  mean s  1 1fa l se gu i de . 1 1 
40 . wi sp] go to and  fro . 
4 1 . mari sh]  ma rshy.  See note for l i ne 204 . 
45 . l] I n .  
45 . ha ]  have . 
45 . s ayn] sa i d .  
45 . �] run . 
47 . ha ' te ]  h ave i t .  
Act 3 ,  Scene 5 
3 .  Supl ant ]  E l i m i nate . 
8 .  stra i t] i mmed i ate l y .  
9 .  wa rrant]  wri tten order  from a sovere i gn to do  someth i n g .  
I I I ,  v ]  
2 3 .  vapou r ' d ] spo ke strong l y aga i n st . 
32 . Pu l l en ]  Pu l l et .  
32 . Pu l l en of  the next yard ] Th i s  i s  an appa rent a l l u s i on 
to a p ract i ce ,  common wi th  begga rs , who snea k under  a 
hedge i nto the ya rd beh i nd to stea l a fowl . 
34 . Ba sa l i s ke ]  The reference i s  to the fabl ed serpent that 
coul d k i l l  wi th i ts l oo k .  
36 . rna re s s ]  sa 1 i ne  rna rs h .  Thi s i s  an unusua 1 usage but one 
Pope suggested as  an emendat i on for " nour i s h "  i n  Hen ry 
V I , I ,  Act I ,  i ,  50 . 
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34- 36 . I wou l d  . . .  mares s  ye i l d s ]  The punctuat i on i n  these 
l i nes  i s  confus i ng .  A better read i ng wou l d  be as  fo l l ows : 
" I  wou l d  l i ke Ba sa l i s ke confound- -my mus i c k/Al l form ye 
Cannons roa ri ng  throat , my food/The b l a c kest  we l l  fed 
Toade a maress  ye i l d s ,  . .  II  
46 . Jac k wth  G i l l ]  Proverb . See Ti l l ey J .  1 .  Al though 
i ncon s i stent wi th the genera l  mean i ng of the prove rb , 
Fane ' s  use  appea rs to i nd i cate a man wi th  femi n i ne 
attri butes . 
I I I ,  v ,  v i ] 
47 . Dasterd s ]  Coward s .  
49 . b l ate]  b l ade . 
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49 . Th i s  b l ate sha l l Trowe l l l i ke Tempe r  such  morter]  The 
ana l ogy a l most  obscures  the mean i n g i n  the l i ne .  
Corrusc i o mean s  that h i s sword wi l l  cut  through  rebe l l i on 
l i ke a t rowel t hrough  mortar .  
Act 3 ,  Scene 6 
1 3 .  Iennett]  Sma l l Span i s h  horse . 
1 4 .  Nett l ed]  I rr i tated . 
17 . concomi tant]  i n  a ccompan iment .  
2 2 .  merva i l e] ma rve l . 
2 2 .  excus ' d] re l ea sed from obl i gat i on . 
27 . s l uce]  wi de ga s h .  
25-29 . 0 sonne ye worst ' s  . . .  speedy fre s h  suppl ye ] These 
l i nes  appear to be referri ng  to the h i gh taxes imposed 
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I I I , v i ] 
by Par l i ament  d u ri ng  t he C i v i l Wa rs i n  an  effort to fi na nce 
i ts a rmy desp i te the fact that h i gh taxe s had  been a poi nt  
of  contenti on wi th  Cha rl e s  I .  
38 . dand l e ]  tri fl e .  
4 1 . R i o de l l a  P l ata ]  The reference i s  to an  estuary formed 
by the r i vers Parna and  Uraguay that  fl ows between 
Argenti na  and Uraguay . 
4 3 .  pregnant]  fert i l e .  
45 . b i gg wi thal l ]  equa l l y  l a rge . 
46 . c a u se at  barr]  l e ga l  s u i t .  
52 . Mammon s  I n  New Testament  theol ogy , Mammon i s  a fal se 
god of r i ches . Fane ' s  reference to "Mammon s  standard 11 
s u gge sts that  the rebe l s a re fo l l owi ng  the banner of th i s 
fa l se god . They are , i n  other wo rds , fi ghti ng  for spoi l 
not  pri n c i p l e ,  much a s  d i d  the a rmy of Parl i ament and 
the Cava l i e r troops dur i ng  the C i v i l Wars . 
56- 57 . ffor I do l a tra noe whe re more appeers/Than where s u ch spe l l s  
C h r i st i an  I do l aters]  The se l i nes  present  a strong atta c k  
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I I I ,  v i , v i i ]  
on fa l se Chri st i ans . Fane n o  doubt i s  referri ng  to the 
Puri tan zea l ots who i mp ri soned him i n  t he Tower and  forced 
h i m  to ta ke the Covenant . H i s pl ay The Change , wri tten 
wh i l e  he wa s i mpr i soned , i s  a sti ng i ng  attac k  a ga i nst  
h i s  persecutors . 
58 . accost]  attac k . 
58 . s aue ]  except . 
6 5 .  Mi gn i on s ]  Favori tes o f  a sovere i gn ,  pa ramours . 
66 . pel fe ]  booty . 
68 . bl and i ent]  Thi s i s  a var i a n t  spel l i n g  of 1 1 bl andati on .. 
wh i ch means  11 fl attery1 1  o r  11 decept i on . .. 
7 5 .  presage ]  s i gn i fy beforehand . 
Act 3 ,  S cene 7 
1 .  hau l t goust]  Th i s  s hou l d be  spel l ed 1 1 haut gout 11 a nd  
means  here 11 e xtraord i n a ry fl avor  . .  wh i ch i s  i d i omat i c .  
2 .  sacr i fi ze ]  s urrender .  
I I I ,  v i i ]  
5 .  da i n t i e s ]  de l i c ac i e s .  
8 l ett b l ood] Lett i n g  b l ood , remov i ng b l ood from the 
pat i ent • s  a rm , wa s common l y  u sed as  treatment , for i t  
was thought that to do so a l l owed the  heart to re l ax .  
8 .  surfett i ng] s i c k from over-eati ng . 
10 . pl e ure sy] i nfec t i on that  h i nders breath i ng by p utt i ng  
stre s s  on the l ungs . 
1 2 .  wi l l ]  des i re .  
1 3 .  Certes]  Certa i n l y .  
1 5 . c u r i o u s ]  attent i ve . 
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16 . marchpa n ]  The reference i s  t o  a n  ornamen ta l wa l l  decorated 
wi th overl app i ng structures  to l oo k  l i ke a ma rz i pan ca ke . 
17 . Parapett]  Defen s i ve s tructure of e i ther earth  or  stone . 
18 . Counterscarp] Outer wa l l  of a d i tc h  b u i l t  for defense . 
1 9 . horne work s ]  Th i s  i s  a s i ng l e fronted wa l l  wi th wi ngs  on 
i ts s i de s  u sed outs i de a ma i n  wa l l  to sec ure advantageous 
ground .  
I I I ,  v i i ]  
19 . Rave l i ngs ]  These a re fort i f i ed o utworks wi th two faces 
p l aced beyond a d i tch  wh i ch s urro und s  a ma i n  wa l l .  
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1 9 .  ha l fe moones]  These a re moveab l e  fort i f i cat i ons  l i tera l l y  
b u i l t  i n  the shape of a ha l f  moon o r  semi c i rc l e .  
19 . ffl a n ke rs ]  These a re moveab l e forti f i cat i on s  p rojected 
to defend the fl an k of  an engaged a rmy . 
20 . scoure ]  atta c k . Fane ' s  u se  of the  term post  dates the 
l ast  OED quotati on  whi ch i s  dated 1 57 5 .  
20 . G reeff] Thi s i s  a t rench , pos s i b l y  conta i n i ng water , 
u sed a s  a defense  aga i nst  attac k i ng forces . 
20 . Bast i ons ]  These a re forti f i cati on s  p rojecti ng  from the 
ma i n  wa l l  of  a defens i ve structure . 
2 2 .  wafer] o rnamenta l . 
2 3 .  c omf i tts ]  sweet  p re se rve s . 
3 3 .  Ceres ]  Goddess  o f  agri c u l t ure .  
I I I ,  v i i ;  I V ,  i ]  
3 3 .  Bacchu s ]  Th i s i s  t he  Roman n ame for O i onys i u s .  I n  
mythol ogy , D i onys i us  was a myste r i ous  god , apparent l y 
of  m i dd l e  easte rn o ri gi n . Among  other th i ngs , he wa s 
the god o f  wi ne  and  fert i l i ty .  The r i tes  o f  O i onys i us 
were o rg i a st i c r i tua l s that  may have i n c l uded h uman 
sacr i f i ce . 
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35 . ffl o ra • s ] F l o ra was the Roman goddes s  of  f l ower i ng  p l ants , 
h i g h l y  pr i zed by p rost i tute s .  
3 9 . Ke rn e ]  I r i s h so 1 d i e r . 
40 . Gang warr]  Go to war .  
42 . Securety • s ye mother  oft to harme s ]  P roverb . See 
Ti l l ey 1 5 2 .  
Act 4 ,  Scene 1 
0 . 4 .  J acks ]  Coats of  ma i l . 
1 .  s l ea ]  s l ay .  
1 .  �] Any . 
2 .  ween]  s uppose . 
I V ,  i ,  i i ]  
3 .  haunt]  re sort . 
3 .  n ere] never .  
3 .  se]  so . 
3 .  seruett]  secret . 
4 .  i l k] each . 
4 .  ay gang] eve r· go . 
4 .  i nent]  a ga i n st . 
Act 4 ,  Scene 2 
2 .  onsett] a s sau l t .  
3 .  Boorne]  Stream . 
4 .  C l ugh ] Hol l ow i n  a h i l l s i de .  
5 .  B ray] Loud no i se . 
5 .  Carl e s ]  I r i sh pea s ants . 
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I V ,  i i ]  
5 .  Lownes]  Base fel l ows . 
7 .  ha b i ts ]  atti re . 
7 .  a rmes ]  weapon s .  
1 2 .  enuy] i n v i d i ousnes s . 
1 3 .  l owz i e ]  v i l e .  
1 3 .  Bl ewcap] B l ue bonnet of a Scotsman . He re Fane uses  the 
term to mean Scotsman . 
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1 3 .  Red shanke]  Thi s i s  a genera l term for a Scot o r  I r i s hman . 
The term speci fi cal l y  refers to Cel t i c h i gh l anders whose 
l egs  a re red from exposure . 
1 4 .  b ra bb l e s ]  l o ud q ua rre l s .  
16 . Kerne]  I r i s h o r  Scotti s h  sol d i e r .  
24 . i n v i tement]  encourage to come . 
34 . cate s ]  p rovi s i on s .  
I V ,  i i i ]  
Act 4 ,  S cene 3 
4 .  p i nch i ng] sma 1 1  . 
6 .  fa sc i nated ] ens l a ved . As  used here , Fane predates the 
earl i e st u sage documented i n  OED , wh i ch i s  dated 165 1 .  
1 1 .  Wa se] A wa se i s  a c u s h i on wh i ch re sts under a l oad 
carri ed on the head . Here the reference i s  broadened 
to mean 11 re l i eve . 11 
1 2 .  e re ]  eve r .  
1 2 .  I '  se] I wa s .  
1 2 .  bore] bo rn . 
1 3 .  muckl e ]  much . 
1 3 .  ' meng] among . 
1 3 .  a ff i nety] a l l i ance . 
1 4 .  l ay h i m  fa st]  secure h i m  we l l .  
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I V �  i v] 
Act 4 ,  Scene 4 
3 .  l eaven ] ferment . Poss i b l y  Fa ne  i n tends the word to 
mean "spo i l . 11 
6 .  Acon i te ]  Thi s i s  a deadl y  po i son made from the d r i ed 
root of the  mon ks hood p l a n t . 
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8- 9 .  To stamp t hee of the Curst  Chan ' s  progeny ; /And of ye Ra ce 
of G i ants  d i d  prefe rre ] The word 1 1 Chan ' s 11 s ho u l d be 1 1 C l an 1 S 11 
and i s  the re s u l t of a s cr i b a l  erro r .  The refe rence  i s  
to t he race  descended from Ca i n  s upposedl y  conta i n i n g 
g i ants  and  dwarfs . I n  I r i s h  mytho l ogy �  we f i nd  s ugge s t i o n s  
that at  o n e  t ime I re l and  was i n hab i ted by g i ants . 
1 1 .  N i mrod] Accord i ng to the Ol d Testame n t , N i mrod , g rand son 
to Noa h �  ·was a great  hunte r .  
17 . Cl i n k] Ta ken from the name of a spec i fi c  pri son i n  
Southwark , t h i s term wa s u sed  genera l l y  to re fe r to 
11 pr i son . 11 
17 . head & hee l e s ]  The sugge sti on i s  that  D i scentonado shou l d  
be bound by the neck  and  an k l es . Pos s i bl y  t h i s i s  a fo rm 
of  the p hra se  1 1 from head to hee l s 11 wh i c h mea n s  1 1COmpl ete l y . 1 1 
I V ,  i v ,  v ]  
1 9 .  c ros s h i s n ame ] The usage i s  decept i ve but appea rs to 
mean to cross  h i s name off the l i st of those who a re i n  
favor o r  who a re part o f  the rebe l a rmy . 
20 . bern ] born . 
20 . mere ] more . 
Act 4 ,  Scene 5 
3 .  Huff & Sn uff] F i l thy sme l l i n g . 
3 .  Mund ungus]  Bad sme l l i n g tobacco . 
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3 .  st Patri c k ]  The reference i s  to the sa i nt  who supposed l y 
brought Chr i st i an i ty to I re l and . 
5 .  Trouse  & Broges ]  Legg i ngs  a n d  shoes worn by Scott i s h  
h i gh l anders and  I r i s h pea sants . 
6 .  G ramma cree]  Thi s i s  a var i a n t  spe l l i ng of  11 g rame rcy 11 
wh i c h means  11 than k you . 11 Fane  appears to mean the term 
to mean 1 1 p l ease . 1 1 
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I V ,  v ,  v i ] 
7 .  s hon dough] The te rm i s  unrecorded . Howeve r ,  i n  Scotti s h  
d i a l ect  " sh u n 11 mean s  " p u s h . "  11 Dough 11 may b e  Fane ' s  
phonet i c spe l l i ng of 1 1do not . " The term wou l d then mean 
11 p u s h  not . 11 
Act 4 ,  Scene 6 
4-6 .  La st  n i ght a fl oati ng . . .  to tran spl ant  i t se l fe]  Patho s ' 
speech reads  much  l i ke that of  the me s se n ger  i n  Macbeth 
( V ,  v ,  34- 36 )  who tel l s  of the moveme n t  of B i rnam Wood : 
"As I d i d  s tand my watch upon the  h i l l  , / I  l oo ked towa rd 
B i rnam , and  anon methought/The wood began to move . 11 
1 6 .  Mi crocosmus chang ' d . ]  The peri od at  the end of th i s  l i ne  
confu ses t he readi n g and  shou l d be  emended to  a comma . 
17 . new wor l d s  prospect]  Thi s a ppears  to  be  a refe rence to  
an i s l and  be i ng fo rmed by  a vol can i c  erupt i on . 
1 7 . de l l Foco]  i . e .  Te rra de l l Foco ; the I ta l i a n fo rm of 
"Ti erra de l  Fuego"  wh i ch refe rs to the southe rn part  of 
South Amer i ca and  i ts vol ca nos . L i te ra l l y  i t  means  1 1 l and  
of fi re . "  Here the s uggest i on i s  that wi th  the beacon 
on the mounta i n  Men s '  fl eet may mi sta ke Mi c rocosmus for 
an eme rg i ng i s l and  i n  t he ocean . 
I V ,  v i ] 
18 . I n cogn i ta ]  Unseen . 
20 . ga rbe] outwa rd bea ri ng  or  beha v i o r .  
24 . My ffancyes rest , am I awa ke or dre am s ti l l ]  Th i s  i s  
po s s i b l y  a n  a l l u s i on to A Mi d s ummer  N i ght 1 S  Dream ( J I ,  
i i ,  1 47 ) :  1 1What a d ream wa s here . 11 
2 5 .  Nere u s ]  Sea de i ty wi th t h e  power  o f  prophecy . 
36 . wi ndowe s ]  eyes . 
39 . I x i on ]  The reference i s  to the Ki ng  of Thes s a l y  whom 
Zeus p l a ced  upon a whee l  revo l v i ng over  a c i rc l e  of fi re 
beca use he d a red to l ove Hera . 
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40- 41 .  He a Ki ng/And s u b i e c t  unto fea r  t h u s ]  By sugge s t i ng  that  
Bl epses  i s  afra i d ,  wh i c h i s  i mproper for a k i ng , Fane 
po i nts out that he i s  a fa l se k i n g , much as he  had v i ewed 
C romwe l l .  The fol l owi ng pa ssage from Fane 1 s  1 1Autob i ography 11 
c l a ri f i e s  h i s fee l i ngs  a bout fa l se k i ngs  by a tta c k i n g  
C romwe l l  strong l y :  11 l ta nempe i n  s ua u i o l ente s  Rosas & 
L i l i a Pu l chra exc l u s i onem e Patri a pe rpetra uerat Qu i  O l i ua ri o  
tan tum Nom i ne  non symbol o gau i s u s  erat : Ut Faetus  s uo s  
I V ,  v i ] 
foet i dos  i n  Pri nc i pe s  & Pri nc i pe s s a s  e ri gere t : Sed e x  
quo l i bet l i gno  non fi t Me rcuri u s : Ext i ncto  N amq Pa tre 
Reg i c i do a d  Reg i mi na  F i l i u s natu  ma i or sc i l i cet  Ri cardus  
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· Ope r� Nauat  nee  d i uturna . 11 Br i t i s h  L i bra ry MS  Add . 34220 , 
f .  1ar . ( So ,  i n  sweet sme l l i ng ro se s and  beaut i fu l  l i l i e s  
h e  depa rted h i s country who h a d  de l i ghted more i n  t he 
1 1 0 l i ve "  a s  a n ame than a symbol .  He wou l d  have exa l ted 
h i s  own i l l - sme l l i ng brood to the  state of pr i nces  and 
pri nce s s e s . But Me rcury ( gen i u s )  does not spri ng  from 
j ust any l umbe r .  After the  reg i c i de ' s  death , h i s e l dest  
son  Ri c ha rd gui des  the  he l m  ne i the r wi th  ene rgy nor  for 
very l on g . ) 
46 . The Bea kon s a l l on fi re denote a s  much]  Th i s  i s  perhaps  
an a l l u s i on to the  beacon s i n  Ae schyl us ' Agamemnon wh i c h 
we re used  to s i g na l  that  Troy had  fa l l e n to the Gree k s  
a nd  t h at  Agamemnon wa s return i n g  home . The fol l owi ng 
pas sage from the p l ay ' s f i rst scene ( 1 1 .  281- 282 ) i l l u s­
trate s : 1 1Hephae stus , La unc h i ng a fi ne  fl ame from Ida , / 
Beacon fo rwa rd i ng beacon , despa tch - r i ders  of fi re . 11 
49 . P l uto ' s  Court] P l uto wa s the  god of the underworl d i n  
mythol ogy . 
I V ,  v i , v i i ]  
50 . Cerberus ]  Three- headed dog that gua rded the entrance 
to Hades i n  Greek  mythol ogy . 
5 1 .  k i s s , Pro s e rpi na s  hand]  The  comma create s confu s i on 
and shou l d be omi tted . 
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5 1 . P roserpi n a s  ha nd]  The da ughte r of Ceres  in  Greek  mytho l ogy , 
Proserp i n a  wa s the  wi fe of P l uto who had carr i ed her  to 
h i s  underwo rl d k i n gdom a ga i n s t  her mothe r • s wi l l . Jup i ter 
i ntervened so that P roserp i na cou l d return to ea rth s i x  
mont h s  out  of each  yea r ,  t h u s  account i n g  for spr i n g  and  
s ummer ,  t he months  of  fert i l i ty .  
5 2 .  t ran scendent]  go i n g beyond t he  proper orde r .  
Act 4 ,  Scene 7 
7 .  rel i sh ]  thri ve . 
9 .  d i sgest ]  d i ge s t . 
1 4 .  Be l i ke ]  I n  a l l l i ke l i hood . 
23 . Cyrens ]  S i ren s .  
I V ,  v i i ]  
3 1 .  Prod i g i o u s ]  Great  extent .  
39 . pri c kt]  stabbed . 
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43 .  I thought yt footeba l l had been out  of  u s e ]  Th i s  i s  an  
i nterest i ng  a l l u s i on to the  fact that  footba l l  had been 
banned by severa l Eng l i sh mon a rchs ,  i n c l ud i ng E l i zabeth I .  
C romwe l l ,  howeve r ,  p l ayed the game . Poss i bl y Fane i s  
po i nt i ng to the 11 fa l s e "  k i ng who had  reversed pol i cy 
of the proper monarch s . 
44 . Noe cuffs but s l eeue cuffs ] The pun  here enhances  the 
s uggest i on i n  l i ne  43 that footba l l  had been banned . 
45 . d ubbs  you ]  kn i ghts you . 
46 . Ta rgatt]  Sma l l s he i l d .  
46 .  I bore my Pri nces  Ta rgatt went before h i m] The l i ne needs 
a comma after 1 1Ta rgatt 1 1  to c 1 a ri fy the e 1 1  i pt  i ca 1 
construct i o n .  
48 .  Pose]  Cough . 
I V ,  v i i ;  V ,  i ]  
5 1 . Gri st l e ]  L i te ra l l y ,  the term mean s  1 1 gr i nd  the teeth 11 ; 
however  here i t  appea rs to i nd i cate 1 1 j aw 11 or  1 1 teeth . 11 
5 2 . Gundobart s ]  No  OED reference . 
57 . s cowr ' d] a s s a u l ted . 
Act · 5 ,  Scene 1 
1 .  mi s creants ]  ra sca l s ,  heret i c s . 
2 .  furi e s ]  I n  Gre e k  mythol ogy , the fur i e s  were crea t u re s  
born o f  the bl ood o f  U ranu s  who wa s k i l l ed by h i s son 
Cronus . They we re tne c reature s  who hounded pe rsons  
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gu i l ty of k i l l i ng a member of the i r own fami l y , parti cu l a r l y 
a parent .  Fane i s  s i mp l y  a l l ud i n g to the d i sgu st i ng  n ature 
of the c reatures . 
3 .  daunted] que l l ed .  
6 .  Ca l enture ]  Fevero u s  madness  common to sa i l o rs . 
7 .  ca rbonadoed] s l a s hed . 
9 .  rooti ng] grubb i n g .  
v ,  i ,  i i ]  
2 2 .  fond ]  fool i s h .  
2 2 .  sturd ]  st i rred . 
2 5 .  Sol i s ] P i l l .  
27 . bel ay] de l ay .  
28 . farl and]  pen i n s u l ar  project i on .  
3 6 .  seafroths l i uer i e ]  Th i s  i s  i nterest i ng  l anguage . 
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Norma l l y ,  11 l i ue r i e 11 wou l d mean 11 d ark  col ored . 11 As  used 
here i t  means  s i mp l y  1 1 Co l ored . 1 1 The 11 Seafroths 11 s ugge sts 
the col or  whi te . The termi nol ogy sugge sts , the refore , 
that  the o l d man had wh i te ha i r .  
40 . sort]  s hare .  Fane • s  use of the term i n  th i s sen se post 
date s  the l a st OED quotat i on wh i c h i s  dated 1 483 . 
4 1 .  Tr i de ]  Tri ed . 
Act 5 ,  Scene 2 
10 . b l i s s ]  g l ory .  
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v ,  i i ]  
1 5 .  P i pe ' s ] P i pes  a re l a rge tubs  used i n  carryi ng  wate r or 
other l i q u i d s . The term a l so  refe rs to a c a s k  conta i n i n g 
approx i mate l y  105  i mperi a l  ga l l on s . 
1 9 .  Prou i dent]  Fruga l . Norma l l y ,  the  term i s  used  a s  an 
adjecti ve . Fane a ppears to be u s i n g  i t  to mean 11 fruga l 
person . "  A l though ra re , s u c h  u sage a s  a noun  i s  documented 
i n  OED . 
26 .  exorc i sme s ]  a s sa u l ts . A l l c i ta t i o n s  i n  OED  show the 
word used i n  a re l i gi o u s  context . Fane ' s  broader use 
i s ,  there fo re , u n i q ue . 
3 2 .  towe ] toug h .  
37 . Con i o i gn ' d ] Un i ted . 
38- 39 . I haue often hea rd/How Pat i ence hath  been tryde ]  Fane 
i s  punn i n g on the p hra se 1 1to try one ' s  pat i ence . .. He re 
he mean s  that Pa ti ence ha s been attacked  i n  batt l e .  
46 . Compa s s ]  L i mi t s . 
5 5 .  Don ]  Thi s i s  the  t i t l e  g i ven to  a Span i s h gent l eman of  
h i gh ran k .  
v ,  i i ]  
56-57  se vous pri e/Pa rdonnez moy] Pardon me i f  you p l ease . 
( French )  
66 . Bayes ]  Announcements . 
68 . Be l l ona]  Roman goddess  of war .  
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68 . Pa l l a s ]  I n  mytho l ogy , Pa l l a s wa s a g i ant  k i l l ed by Athena . 
7 3 .  Neptune]  Roman sea  god . 
7 4 .  Luc i na ]  Godde ss  o f  c h i l d b i rth . 
8 1 .  the]  at  thee . 
8 2 .  �] nea r .  
88 . battri ng pl atforme ] The mi l i ta ry mac h i ne referred to 
here wa s a l a rge p l a tfo rm ho l d i ng a s u spended heavy beam 
wh i ch severa l  men cou l d swi ng  aga i nst  a gate or wa l l  of 
a fort i f i cati on to open an entrance for attack i ng  force s .  
89 . Bata l i a ]  Forma l a l i gnment  of troops .  
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v '  i i ]  
9 1  Port] Demeanour . The pa s sage i s  s uggest i ng that  by 
obse rv i ng the nature of each  v i ce ,  the v i rtues can sel ect  
the i r proper foes i n  combat .  
98 . �] I n  fa l con ry ,  1 1 i mp i  n g 1 1 i s  the process  of grafti ng  
feathers  i n to a fa l con ' s  wi ng  to improve i ts fl i gh t .  
104 . D i apa son ]  L i tera 1 1  y the  term mean s  1 1 ha rmony of a note 
to i ts sca l e . 11 Here i t  appears to i nd i cate 1 1 Contro l  . 1 1 
109 . o rdnance ] d i scharge of a mi s s i l e  i n  wa r .  
1 1 2 .  I l l  news hath wi ngs , good t i d i ngs  nere came l a te ] P roverb . 
See Ti l l ey N 1 47 , N 1 45 , N 1 48 .  
1 21 .  s ubmi s s ]  submi s s i ve 
1 34 .  Repa i r ' d ] Retreated . Fane ' s  use of  t he word i n  th i s 
sense po st  dates the l a st  OED quotat i on dated 1 596 . 
1 35 . pursuance ] purs u i t .  
145 . Mar-medon s ]  Loya l fo l l owers . 
v ,  i i ,  i i i ] 
146 . embarge] embar k .  
156 . wa i gh i ng] we i g h i ng a ncho r .  
17 1 .  b ra ]  b ra ve . 
178 . s hend]  reprove . 
185 . pate]  head . 
2 5 1  
189 . Wee 1 l  l oo k  to h i s wa ter] · A  phys i c i a n  of  the peri od wo u l d  
have stud i ed a pati ent 1 S  ur i ne  a s  part of h i s c are . The 
phra se as  us ed here seems to mean broa d l y  " ca re for h i m . " 
Act 5 ,  Scene 3 
1 .  sawc 1 t ] Thi s  i s  a n  i n terest i ng u sage deri ved from 11 Sauce . 1 1  
I n  Fane 1 s  t i me the te rm meant  " i mpudent . "  Howe ve r ,  a s  
u sed h ere i t  mea n s  " i mpudent becau se of drun kennes s . 11 
By exten s i on ,  t herefore , i t  s uggests  11 d run ken . 11 The fi rst 
OED l i s ti ng  for " so u sed 1 1 mea n i n g 11 d run ken " i s  d ated  1 920 . 
2 .  l i quori s hne sse]  l ove  of good fare , sensua l ne s s . 
2 .  tatt l e ]  fri vol o u s  chatte r .  
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v ,  i i i ] 
3 .  Leuet i e s ]  La c k  of seri ou snes s .  
5 .  b l a c k  s heeps wool ] Appa re nt l y ,  b l ack  woo l wa s con s i de red 
th i c ke r  and  woul d ,  therefo re , better stop h i s  e a rs . 
7 .  Bel l on a • s ] I n  Roman mythol ogy , Bel l ona wa s the godde s s  
o f  wa r .  
8 .  Theorbo] L arge , doubl e-necked l ute . 
1 0 .  Na i l e] F i n ge r .  
1 3 .  mus k] red or b rown substance  ta ken from the g l ands  of 
a ma l e  deer and used i n  perfume because  of i ts d i sti nct i ve 
odor .  
1 3 .  C i vett] Unctuous substance from the gl a nds of a c i vet 
cat . 
1 5 .  B i b l i s ] I n  Greek  mythol ogy , B i bl i s  wa s the daughte r  of 
Mi l etus who wa s t urned i n to a founta i n  afte r fa l l i ng i n  
l ove wi th her  brother .  
1 5 .  Phaeton s ]  I n  Greek  myt hol ogy , Phaeton was struck  down by 
Zeus  for l os i ng control of the cha ri ots of the s un . 
V ,  i i i , i v] 
2 1 .  Ca semat ]  Frame formi n g  a wi ndow or pa rt of a wi ndow . 
22 . farded] pa i nted . 
2 2 .  bespotted] covered wi th b l emi she s .  
3 2 .  Ken ] Pe rcept i on , Recogn i t i on .  
33 . Peer] P i e r .  
Act 5 ,  Scene 4 
2 53  
8- 10 . I s ha l l con i ure . . .  the i r wi c hc rafts use]  A l l the b i rds 
l i s ted  in thi s pass age we re rega rded dur i ng  t he Ren a i s sance 
as s i gn s  of i l l  omen . The owl wa s a symbo l of me l ancho l y  
a n d  death . The bat wa s con s i dered a n  agent of the  dev i l 
whose  b l i ndness  represented mora l b l i n dne s s . The ra ven 
was a b i rd of prophecy and a portent of death . 
1 1 .  Ha l cyon d aye s ]  C a l m  days . 
1 3 .  Cheque] Chec k .  
18 . Quondam] Former ho l de r  of an offi ce . Fane ' s  u se of the  
term i n  t h i s sen se  post  dates  the l a st OED quotati on 
dated 1 58 3 .  
V ,  i v ,  v ,  Ep i l ogue]  
64 . fea l ty] fa i t hfu l ne s s . 
6 5 .  sway] sove re i gn power .  
68 . b roo ke]  endure . 
69 . dan l ed] moved . 
Act 5 �  Scene 5 
1 .  extract i on s ]  l i neage . 
1 5 .  ta i ne]  ta ken . 
58 . compas s ]  obta i n .  
2 54 
64 . ffeodari e s ]  Those who hol d l and  beca use  of  t he i r support. 
of  a sove re i gn .  
8 1 . S i  pl acet  pl a ud i te ]  I f  i t  p l eases  you ,  app l aud . 
Epi l ogue 
4- 10 .  Our  Corni c k  scene . . .  ma l i ce of h i s powers ] As  i n  the 
Prol ogue , Fane refers  to h i s work  as  comedy and  defends  
2 5 5  
Ep i l ogue]  
h i s reference i n  t he face of Tempe st ' s  deat h  by u s i n g  
that c haracter ' s  a l l egor i ca l  name t o  s uggest that Tempe st 
rema i n s  at  sea . 
1 1- 1 4 .  Sempe r/S i c mi h i  men s  sana / I n  corpore sana/S i c pl aceat 
d omi no ]  Al ways , thB mi nd  i s  c u red when the senses i n  
t he body a re sound , i n  t h i s way i s  the  ru l e r  ca l med . 
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